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SAC, Denver (100>10467) 11/6/73

Director, FBI (100-448092)

G
TIEIHAM TSnSXIR AG41IIST IBS WAE/
winBi 80IDIS1 oaouFizAnov

IS - TFAWi^nO

SeSlreport 10/12/73 captioned ••TfkW/no National
Steering Ccuittee Meeting (KSCM), St. Louie, Uiseouri,
8/23 - 27/73.

«

Beferenced report set forth Identitiee of
individuals eho sere in attendance At XSCM, 8/23 . 27/73
at St. Louis or shose autonobile eas observed parked near
the seeting, the occupants of ebich were believed to have
attended the seeting.

Headquarters indices have been checked on these
individuals and it has been deterained that these individuals ^
listed below have not been subjects of active investigation. )

Because of their attendance at USCX, you are directed to /ccmduct apiuropriate preliminary inquiries to fully Identify
them and to determine extent of their VTAW/WSO activity. K /)Be guided by Bureau letter 6/2/73 which gives guidelines \Yy
as to the scope of investigations to be conducted in
TTAV/lreo matters . Individuals who attended NSGII should \ \be of sufficient interest to warrant conplete investigation \ \in view of their role in shapAAg the policies and internationaW^^
contacts of the TTAY^mO.

Individuals from your area are e6 follows:

0t».
.

p- Sy»t

Al(eir> —
& Cem. ._

A/ (nv.

eo** -

.fe!F

MtlOlUfcBJ

lort. B. EVot'. ^

IMP: Im^^^
(5)
^

/k/

7TUV i o

15 NOV 7 ( 973 '
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

/t TO : DIRECTOR, FBI <100-448092)

SAC.

DATE: 11/2/73

f ' (Mrom : SAC,

sumECT: yiETHAM VETERAHS AGAINST THE WAR/
r- VINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/HSO)

IS - TVAV/VSO
(00:CC)

Eii6l«f«4 for tho Bnr«*« oro fire coplot of on
LHM dotod osd coptlonod ot above* Alto encloted for
ethot ^ocoivlac offlcot are two copiet each of LBN*

A copy of the IBM it being fumlthed to NIS,
Charletton, S.C*

nfidential tource fumlthlng Information it

The dateline of LHM it thonn at Chicago to
protect tenrce tlnce Chicago it the national head*

J^^nartert for WAV end it conld reasonably be expected
aott of the infonoation from the WAV vonld *^hat mott of the infonoation from the WAV von

emanate from there*

The LHM is alto being clattified co
to protect the sonrce*

n^zntial

b7P

i

^ to protect the sonrce* v

Inf^OAtlon In the LHM it being furnished to the
7''^ military since it identifies members of WAV vho are
^^7 alto in the armed forces, ; ^

'

^ Copy als^^^ng furnished to Cintinnati since
Information to fumlthed by NOSCAM office
there* . q,

4^Bureaa <Enc. 5)tHCUJSU8E -^'6$ r
'

^

^•Chicago (100*50772) (Enc, 2)
'

2-Cinciiinati (100-194743) (Enc* 2)

blO (10)

tv''' 1S73

rijiV/7 3

x>0^-
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CONFID^IAL
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

t'EDEHAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION
Chicago, Illinois
Nov^ber 2, 1973

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO)

The Vietnam Veterans Against the
War (WAW) is a national organization
composed primarily of veterans of the
war in Vietnam, that has organized
and participated in numerous demon**

stratlons against the war In Vietnam
during 1970-72, Including the seizure
of the Statue of Liberty, New York
City, and the occupation. of the Betsy
Ross House, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
in December 1971. Six members of the
WAW were Indicted by a Federal Grand
Jury, Tallahassee, Florida, July 1972,
on charge of conspiracy to violate the
Federal Antiriot Law,

A confidential source, ^o has fum^
information i^th^oast^adv^^^^^^^^

ha^T^ned the WAW. He
submf^ed a memt^ship application and was sent a WAW
button and m^bershlp card. Also as a member, he will
begin receiving, on a regular basis, the WAW newsj^per,
'Vinter Soldier'* and "Camp News”, a GI paper out of

Chicago.



VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE VAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO)

^^rwas also furnished with the naises'

[eahers and offices and advised he won!
j^cont^ted as to WAV activities. He also was requested
to pass on names of any other GI's who displayed an
Interest In the WAV.

This docuoient contains neither recoanendatlons
nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the
FBI and Is loaned Co your agency; It end Its contents are
not to be distributed outside your agency.

2*
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-44g092)

h7P
SAC, (P)

DATE: 11/2/73

UBjECTf^yjgjU^ VETERANS ACAINST THE WAR/
VINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION <WAV/WSO)
IS - WAW/WSO)
(OOjCG)

y7P

Encl«8A4 for th« Bureau are fire copies of
an LHfeC date4 end captloaed as above. Also eaclosed
for other recelviug offices are two copies each of
LHM.

A copy of the LHM is being furnished to NIS,
Charleston, S.C«

Confidential source furnishing information is

The deteline of L10< is shown as Chicago to
protect source since Chicago is the national head-
quarters for WAV and it could reasonably be expected
that most of the inforaiation from the WAV would
esuoiate from there.

The LHH is also being classified coni^ential
to protect source. / '

Information in the LHM is being furnished to
the military since it identifies members of WAV who
are also in the armed forces.

Copy als^^oin^ furnished t
infoEiuition tO' ^|H| was furnished

j[^Barcau (Enc.
2-Chicago (100^50772) (Enc. 2)
2-Cincinnatl (100-194743) (Enc. 2)
2-Miami

4 furnished to Cincinnati since
was furnished by NOSCAM office thoAO,

17 NOV ft 1973
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w coNFiiyriAL w
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

f'EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
November 2 , 1973
Chicago* Illinois

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO^

I
&

The Vietnam Veterans Against the
War (WAW) is a national organization
composed primarily of veterans of the
war in Vietnam* that has organized
and participated in ntmerous demon*
strations against the war in Vietnam
during 1970-72* including the seizure
of the Statue of Liberty* New York
City* and the occupation of the Betsy
Ross House* Philadelphia* Pennsylvania*
in December 1971. Six members of the
WAW were indicted by a Federal Grand
Jury, Tallahassee* Florida, July 1972,
on charge of conspiracy to violate the
Federal Antiriot Law.

h

A confidential source, who has furnished

an active memberwitl^n^vW

From a letter received fromfl^^Bv
apparently arrested on^^^1^ for possession of
narcotics* was tried and convicted and sent to a

^ Japanese in the United States
was

Classified By; No. 100
Exeoq>t from DCS: Category 2

Date of Declassification: Indefinite

CONFIDENTIAL

t>iClOSU5S'



%
CONFIDEOTIAL

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/

furnished with the name
WAV leader and advised that the WAWvould

Tceep in contact and furnish him with WAW literature.

This dociment contains neither recoamendations
nor conclusions of the FBI* It is the property of the FBI
£uid is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outsioe your agency.

2*
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
director, FBI (100-448092) DATE: 11/2/73

FKOM
: SAC, <p) \nO

su^ECT: tietham veterans against the war/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO)
is - WAW/WSO

^ (00:CC)

Enclosed for the Burean are five copies of aa
LHM dated and captioned as above » Also enclosed for
other receiving offices are two copies each of LHM*

A copy of the LHH is being furnished to Coanander,
MI, Ft* McFoerson, Ga*

^^^^^Confldential source furnishing Information Is

. The dateline of LHM Is shown as Chicago to
protect source since Chicago Is the national head-
quarters for WAW and It could reasonably be expected .

that most of the Information from the WAW would /
emanate from there. ^

The LHM Is also being classified con^^mtlal
to protect source*

Information In the LHM is being furnished to
the military since it identifies members of WAW irtio

are also in the armed forces*
• V

Copy also being fumisliM to Cincinnati since
Information to Tastpa was furnished by N05CAH office
there. ^
^Bqi^eau (Enc. ‘V
^cKcago (100-50772) (Enc. 2)

^ ' /

2-Clnclnnatl (100-194742) (Enc. 2)
2-Jacksonville (100-1745) (Enc. 2)Lonville -1745

DOC. Cj
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Fib No.

CONFIDEyiAL
UNITED STATES DEPARTIpNT OF JUSTICE

Pedsral bureau of investigation
Chicago, Illinois
November 2, 1973

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/ .

WINTER SOLDIER ORGmZATION (WAW/WSO)

Si

The Vietnam Veterans Against the
War (WAW) Is a national organization
composed primarily of veterans of the
war in Vietnam, t^t has organized
and participated in numerous demon-
strations against the war In Vietnam
during 1970-72, including the seizure
of the Statue of Liberty, New York
City, and the occupation of the Betsy
Ross House, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
In December 1971* Six meodsers of the
WAW were indicted by a Federal Grand
Jury, Tallahassee, Flori^, July 1972,
on charge of conspiracy to violate the
Federal Antiriot Law.

reliableA confidential source, who
information in the past, advised
Social Security Ninnbar i

_ . hhe
ie suwiiiTCeu a mempersnAP anuAxcHcion and was advised

that since he his, WAW
region would b^^^^^HVHe was furnished the name of

thefllHj^B^WAv^ead^ and told that
concer^ng the activities of the WAW infll^B^^He
was also told he would be receiving WAW, newspapers as
well as other literature on a regular ^sls.

Date

C
Exemi.

of Declas

' u '

01'.,..

Ified By:
rom DGS:
cation:

No. 100
Category 2
Indefinite

CONFIDENTIAL

0 ^







Lk

JN 100-1882

e University of lllineiSf?' Information re

f
e of address to Chicago verified by |_

records, which indicate that
ave current address

Chicago, Illinois.

formerl
ompiete

on to fumis
8 associatio
adjacent sta
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SAC, MiaBdapolU (100-15819) 11/7/73

Director, FBI (100-448093)

18 - FTAW.^raO

BeSLreport 10/12/73 captioned •*VfAW/980 Matlonal
Steering Coanlttee Meeting (KSCSI), St. Louie, Mlseourl,
8/23 - 27/73."

Beferenoed report net forth Identities of
Indlvldoale vho were In attendance at RBCM, 8/23 - 27/73
at 8t. Louie or ehoee autoaoblle eas obeerved parked near
the aeeting, tlie occupante of vblch were bellered to hare
attended the neeting.

Beadqnartere indleee haTO been checked on tbeee
IndlTlduals and It baa been deternlned that tbeee Indlrlduale
Hated beloe base not been eubjecte of aetlre Investigation.
Because of tbeir attendance at K8CH, jrou are directed to
eon^brat appropriate prellalnary Inquiries to fully Identify
then and to deteralne extent of tbeir 1TAW/W80 activity..
Be guided by Bureau letter 6/2/73 vbieb gives guidelines
as to the scope of iBvestigatl<MM to be conducted in
FTAW/VSO unttors. Individuals vto attended BBCK Should
be of sufficient interest to warrant conplete investigation
in view of tbeir role in shaping the policies and international
contacts of the FVAW/tBO.

Individuals fron your area are as follows:

Astec. OJr.

A9SI. Die.:

Admin.

Comp. iyti.

Ewt. Affair* -

^ifos A Com.

Cen. (nv.

Idenl. . -

Inspeefion

- ^ ,

LebordiAQ /\
Plan. & Evol.

Spoc. iitv. --

Troinint

.090I. Cowr>. .
•

WNP:la
(4)/

Hf



FD-3$ (Rev. $.22-64)

F B I

Date: 10/31/73

Transmit the following in

airtel
(Typt in plainiext or code)

(Priority)

FROM

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092) Ql

SAC, CHICAGO (100-50772)

WINT^SoSS^QRGAN'fijT^

IS-VVAW/WSO

THE WAR/

Re BureAu letter to Omaha, 10/15/73.

A review of the 4/5/72, WAW/WSO Chapter list and
individuals connected therewith also reflect the following
name under the Northern Illinois-Iowa heading:

h 52403

^nah^should conduct appropriate preliminary inquiry
regarding set forth in referenced letter.

^ NOV 2 1973

I
*1

Bureau (RM)
2 - Omaha (100-8410) (E^)

’

1 - Chicago
PRW/gW

iyiii]
(5) OfiWJ

Approved: .M Per
Special Agent in Charge



1 - Mr

11/7/73SAC, Houston (100-12219)

Director, FBI (100-448092)

FXB1XA]I fSISBAHS AGAIBBT IBB WAB/
VimiB 80U)IBB OBGAHIUTIOX

18 - mw/wso

EeSLreport 10/12/73 esptloned "TYAW/WSO Hatioosl
Steering CcMoUlttee Heeting (HSCH), St. Louis, lissouri,
8/23 - 27/73.’*

Betereneed report set forth identities of
indiridusls vh^vere in nttendnnoe at MSCIt, 8/23 - 27/73
at St. Louis or vhose autosobile was obserwed parked near
the Meeting, the occupants of which were t>eliewed to bare
attended the Meeting.

Headquarters indices hawe been cheeked <» these ( .
/

indiwiduals and it has been detersined that those individuals
listed belcMi hawe not been the subjects of active investigation
Because of their attendance at NSCH, you are directed to
condtoet appropriate preliminary inquiries to fully identify
them and to determine extent of their TTAW/IIBO activity.
Be guided by Bureau letter 6/2/73 which gives guidelines
as to the scope of investigations to be conducted in
WAW/B80 natters. Individuals who attended K8CM should
be of sufficient interest to warrant conplete investigation
in view of their role in shaping the policies and international
contacts of the YTAW/WSO.

Individuals fron your area are as f&llows:

Admin.

Cemp. Sy«l. —
Est. Alfeirs

Fjla« A Com. _
G«ft, inw.

(dent.

fnspeciion
.

(fttell.

Lobofotftry

Plon. & Evol. _
Spac. Inv.

Training

Le^ol

Telephcn

Girueie

ont^m^XW ^ 1/
'l di 4

, s.<v TELETYPE UNIT I I

ReC46
/

,
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SAC, DalUs <100-12222)

Director, FBI (100-448092)

TIBTNAll FEIBBAMS AGAIH8T TBB VAB/
/ YIFBE 801i)IXB QKGAHIZATICm

IS - TTAV/Y80

BeSLreport 10/12/73 eaptiOBed **VTAY7Y80 Rational
Steerlttc ConaittM tfaetlnt (NBCM), 8t. Lonls, HiMOuri,
8/23 - 27/73."

Referenced rep^t set fortk idantltlen of
indiridualn elio were in attendance at S8CM, 8/23 - 27/73

at St . Louie or^ vhoee autonobile van etwereed parked near

tbe Meting* tbe oeeupante of ehieb vere believed to have
attended the neetiag.

Beadquartere indieee have been checked on theee

jtiKllviduala and it hae been deternined that those individuals

listed beloe have not been subjects of active investigation.
Because of their attendance at IBCM, you are directed to

conduct appropriate prelininary inquiring to fully identify
tbes and to detersine extent of their TfAY/BBO activity.
Be guided by Bureau letter 8/2/73 vbiob gives guidelines
as to tbe scope of investigations to be conducted in

VTAY/YK) natters. Individuals who attended BSCB should
be of sufficient interest to warrant eonplete investigation

in view of their role in shaping tbe policies and international

contacts of the VTAW/lno.

Individuals fron your area uw as foIlossT

Intel!. - -

Lebereterr ,

Plen. t Evel. ^
Spec. lev. - _

Treining —
Legal Cevn. , , —
Telepbeoe Rtn.

Director See’y— MAIL ROOM





Jit Jitpfy, Phatt Ite/tr to

File No.

CONFlfiBUIAL

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Chicago, Illinois

November 5, 1973

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (VVAW/WSO)

WAW/WSO was organiz ed in New York
City in 1967 as an organization of Vietnam
veterans to protest the American involvement
in the war in Southeast Asia, WAW/WSO
engaged in various protest activities but
during late 1971 demonstrated increasing
militancy, culminating in December, 1971
with WAW/WSO takeover of various American
landraarlcs and public buildings. Information
was also developed indicating that some VVAW/
WSO chapters were cooperating with or
infiltrated by communist-dominated groups
including the Communist Party, USA, and
the Socialist Workers Party, Certain
WAW/WSO leaders were quoted as telling
members VVAW/WSO is a revolutionary organiza-
tion and not "just another group of war
veterans." WAW/WSO leaders have traveled to
North Vietnam and have reportedly established
liaison with revolutionary or terrorist groups
internationally. During July, 1972, VVAW/4VS0
leaders and members were indicted by a Federal
Grand Jury, Tallahassee, for violation of
Federal statutes, including conspiracy to
riot during Republican National Convention,
August, 1972. One of these individuals was also

CLASSIFIED BY JAk^S R. GRAHAM
FROM GEMERAL DECLASSIFICATION

srii,r;;Duj.E of F-xcauTivs order iiesz
LK.'.;:-.lPViON CATEG' Iry 2

ACJTOHATICALLY D ^1.ASS1FI£D ON INDEFINITE

Thts document wntoins neither recommendotions nor conclusions of the
FB!. It is the property of FBI and is loaned to your ogency; it ond Hs
contents are r>ot to be distributed outside your ogertcy



VVAW/WSO

indicted for possession of an unregistered
expolsive and incendiary device. In January,
1973, at a National Steering Committee
meeting, WAW/WSO leaders discxissed programs
aimed at obtaining support flom or influencing
active duty military personnel. They also
discussed obtaining access to classified
Government information to be used against
U. S. Interests and one leader subsequently
actively engaged in such activity. There
were also indications at this meeting that
VVAW/\YSO activists possessed the technical
knowledge and training to carry out any
revolutionary program proposed. In addition,
'information has been reported from a
source, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, that a WAW/WSO member previously
discussed engaging in sabotage and was possibly
involved in the destruction of a munitions
train in Arizona, WAW/WSO is currently
headquartered in Chicago, Illinois,

The CPUSA and SWP have been designated
pursuant to Executive Order 10450,

0
2





VVAW/ffSO’

ttv-

asked
said members of the

violated nxunerous

as well as its sources an

m id that

wouid^mstiture a proDiotion^^^mpaign commencin
October 1, 1973 in which ^^H^^expects the WAW to net
$10,000, Among its promotional activities will be the
mailing of information regarding their history, purpose
and objectives and asking for donations.

said

stated that
4

easury



CONFlij^TIAL

yVAW/ffSO

b:3.

b'l^

V>'7^

of the VVAW was almost empty but a large mailing was to
start taking place in a would^rin^in

thousand dollars,
r,ve>-rha-avti tQ_«^flv he ha

\P~;

attitude towar^^hej

located]

a militant

in addition

of th
1

Lowing individuals were

lid the following two_ijidividua2g^

d. A?PKOX r _• •
-r-n* S^...

.

years of age,
1 former employee of _
and a member of the WAW/ffSO

teran

id a conversation





WAW/\VSO

CONHO^IAt

m

(jll
American

and in his
ds, Ion ir, and

b1^ ^^^^^^heard that the
National planne^mass^^oemonstrations in
Norfolkj Virginia if Nixon sends troops to Israel.

^mentioned in general that the
VYAW NatiJIiyX Uliice Lakes no definite security measures
and the only security is that each individual living
there is t6 know who they are talking to when disc\issing
their plans and business.

7*



OmONAt PCRM NO. 10

MAY 1W KOTTlON

. M'A PPMA (41 CPA) WI-11.P

UNITED STATES'l^P^ERNMpNT

Memorandum
director^ FBI date : 10/31/73

subject:

SAC, ALBUiVERQUE (100-4299) (C)
.vTn.|TU?D

.a

00: Albuquer^e

[ li ^ i 'dA (j - u’

/

--y.: yd , -i

There are enclosed for the Bxireau fottr copies oT
an LHM re the captioned subject* /f i/a y

The following confidential Informants were
utUlzed In preparing enclosed UlM, which Is cl^slfled
confidential In-order to protect their Identities:

No recommendation Is being made that the subject
be included in AOEX since it Is not felt his overall
activities to date so warrant* Subject's activities _
continue to be followed throu^ established sources and

"

in the event his future activities warrant recommendation
for ADEX, such recommendation will be submitted* No
recommendation Is being made subject be Interviewed In
view of fact his participation in WAW activity has been
minimal, and subject lost both legs while serving In U*S*
Army In South Vietnam*

.
. . . ^ , , / > a ^

•tn legs while serving in u*s, ^
rk-k- V V i0 9’^ -O^

It is noted that of the

was under tl^wiTti^ of dissident Indian element. This
case is stlll^tn-^ pending status in the Albucpierque Office*

- Bureau (Enc 4)(RM)
1 - Albuquerque
JFC/slo

{!*V2

0 NOV 5 1973

:lu

m I

r
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Ktgularly on the Bayroll Savtn^ Plan



4-22 (Rev. 6-26-73)

Forward view

eturn to

1 1/A 7 Searcher
Date ' '/Cr f Initlalsi\ni\ia\si^:Z±22. ^

Prod,

:'erai Bureaa of Investigation
Records Section

19_ZJ

Searching Unit - Room 6527
e^0tnr=-Ri3om-t524

Room Ext.

ng^s^equested:

ir Request (Analytical Search)

ferences (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

sive References Only

bversive References Only

References Only

I - -I Variations



he Aeg
osed t
er but

f
uoje
to c
a
r

in Vietnam.

O Classified
Exempt from GDS^PHIgoi^
Date of Declassificaltion

~

uI^H

This document contains neitherl recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency. . _ / /, / , •

.
•• ^



Credit

There is no record of the subject In the files

of the El Paso, Texas, or the Albuquerque, New Mexico
credit bureaus*

Arrest

There Is no record of the subject in the flies of
the El Paso Police Department, the El Paso County Sheriff*8
Office, the Albuquerque Police Department, or the Bernalillo
County Sheriff's Office*

Male

The following description o
obtained when he was Inteinriewed on
he left Wounded Knee, South Dakota:

Name
Race
Sex
Date of birth
Place of birth
Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Social Security No*
Residence

bject was
after

Scars and marks

••••

Education

Military service
Parents

Arrests

Mexico

j

Served

rece
Sprl
NOIffi:

^^Pl^step-father
Hvm^her; parents
moved to
Colorad^^M^tfl^H



ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION WITH THE
VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR (WAW)/

WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION fWSOl

The Vietnam Veterans Against the War
(WAW), Is a national organization com-
posed primarily of veterans of the war
in Vietnam, that has organized and
participated in numerous demonstrations
against the war in Vietnam during 1970-
1972 , including the seizure of the Statue
of Liberty, New York City, and the occupation
of the Betsy Ross House, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, in December, 1971* Six
members of the WAW were indicted by a
Federal Grand Jury, Tallahassee, Florida,
July, 1972> on charge of conspiracy to
violate the Federal Antiriot Law»

On April 25 , 1973> source advised that
during a meeting of WAW National Steering
Committee at Placltas, New Mexico, on
April 21, 1973 , it was voted to change
the name of WAW to WAWASO,

On December k, 1972, fl^^^^made available the
1972-1973 issue of "Campus Key,^^fn?^ sets for the organiza-
tions chartered for that academic year on the University of
New Mexioo gamnufl- Tn t.hta publication the sub.lect is listed
as the

On May 31 j

had attended t
meeting held a
but that the subject had indicated he was wit
from the WAWASO,

that the subject

3*-



Fi>323 (Rev. I2-12-72>

In Reply, Please Refer to

FUe No.

TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF iST'CE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Albu^er^e, New Mexico

October 31 , 1973

Title aka i>7C.

Character

Reference

SECURITY MATTER - VIETNAM VETERANS
AGAINST THE WAR
Albuquerque memoranduin dated and
captioned as above.

All sources (except any listed below) whose identities are concealed

in referenced communication have furnished reliable information in the past.

This document contains neither recommendaiions nor conclusions o[ the FBI. It is the property

of the FBI and is loaned to- your agency; it md Us contents are not to be distributed outside your
ogency •
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UNITED’ STATES GO\ . iNMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092) date: 11/9/73

V SUBJEt

/SAC, LOS ANGELES (100-77703) (P)

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
IS

A review of the minutes of the most recent
Sub-Regional meeting of the Vietnam Veterans Against the
War/Winter Soldier 0rgani2ation (WAW/WSO) which was held

to the positions of Sub-Regionai coordinators

It is noted that

VVAW.
ormerly the

_ represents
aWAJSO and

are described as follows:

Name
Sex
Race
Date ofBirth
Address

Height
Weight
Hair L

Eyes *

Social Security
Number
Drivers License
Nxmiber
Occupation College

Bureau (RM)
^ - Chicago (Info) (RM)

..
t6

5 - Los Angeles

^1 -

(1 - 100-81131)

TMD/cll

BujiU^sfxMiftits Bonds Reatlarh on the Payroll Savings Plan
B .lW

te NOV 12 1973
j



Race

LOS ANGELES

AT LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA : Will conduct backgroiand

investigation and prepare suitable coantunlcatlon*



Xl/7/73

^a4

IVSTIC^VIETNAM VETERANS A6A1MST THE VAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANlZATI<»i

00: BaltinoreL : : . 3V—

X/ j.

It is additionally noted that the Septen^er-
October, 1973 issue, of "Highway 13" (Bureau file 100-476844
Baltimore file 100-30723), formerly a WAV/HSO publicatloh,

,

‘ /66 -

^

p- Bureau (REGISTERED MAIL)4> T
1 - Chicago (REGISTERED MAIL) (100-50772) (Info)'
1 - WFO (REGISTERED MAIL) (100-47162) (Info)® nouV-mo^o
3 - BaltliMre

1 - 10^-30952 (Military Uu Project) ^ r—



and now

STATUS OF WAW,

As the Bureau is aware* up until, about FebruaryV: ;"

1973/ “Highway 13“._wa8 ''designated as^ the local WPW/VSO y

publication* and was belngpublished^in the main* through
the cooiblned efforts of ^HHBII^^HIPCADEX) (Bureau.
filelOO-458708} Baltimore file 100«26681) and
MpiCBalci^re file 100-28407)
Americanj.‘Friends' Service Cooilttee (AFSC). Both are
associated with the VVAW/WSO^

The MLP came into being in February* 1973* under
the combined financial sponsorship of both the AFSC and the
Washington Area Military and Draft Law Panel (DLP)* formerly
located 1734 20th Street* H. U.* Washington* D. C.* but
now moved to 2111 Florida Avenue* N* W»* Washington* D» 0/

WFO has described the DLF as set vtp in the
Washington* D. C« area by servicemen to advise interested
persons as to their legal rights regardine draft and other
military questions* No active investigation of the DLP is
being connoted*

The MLP is located at 1590 Annapolis Road*
Odenton, Maryland* and is in very close proximity to Fort
Meade* Maryland*

.

Identified^ r

and^H^nTs^the guiding forces behind .the MLP<^^'

Upon the creation of the MLP* that organization took over .

120$or 7^2

09i^>(VC
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1 ;t^: ' the sublectof^ltimore letter to

Bureau dater|^8/72, ^100229733, on which

basis that case was. closea,

has recently advised that the WAW
polltt^P(Sr|Bip^^l^d CAiapter is now defunct*

’ Baltimore sources familiar with

New Left activities were contacted on the indicated dates

reairding their knowledge of WAW/WSO activities in the

CQNtl^LAtED' INSTIGATION



BA 100-27909

.nc

^^ontln^zig contacts vith^mi

W^^'^a'Ctivi£y in

bZ^..
. .y

h'lP

-aj^

AiUit 4. ) Active Investigations of-

are being conducted, as well as all

y
m^nSoersT

S«) Additionally, the Baltintore Division has
secured the nacdes of some recently, honorably released
Vietnam veterans, who are currently the subject’s of
sounding out Interviews so as to determine their
willingness tP assist the FBI.

Ihose felt to have Informant potential, will be
directed into the MLP, tdiich now appears to be the
closestoreanization to the WAW in this area, and where

IflO <nay take an interest in them.

The Bureau will be kept advised.

An information copy of this coomunication being
furnished to Chicago since tnat division is office of
origin in the WAW/WSO matter.

An information copy of this coomunication is also
being furnished to WFO in view of the inter-activity of
VVAif members from Washington, D. C. with the MLF.
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UyiTED STATES MENT

um
BIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092) date:

SAC, ST, L0UISN{100-21603) (P)

Vietnam veterans against the war/
WINTER soldier ORGANIZATION (VVAW/WSO)

' IS ... .
00: Chlc&gb

Re Bureau letter to St, Louis, 10/15/73.

date: 11/7/73

A review of captioned file In St. Louis revealed
\ 1 the following infomatlon: ^ ^ /
^ R£C-2ft /

^

^ St. Louis has one Mtlve chapter of ^^W/WSO wlth t

^ headquarters at the Coffee Bouse, 1023 Allen
,

Avenue, St. l/rtfls, Mo.,<nmlch Is a poor white area of St. s

^ Louis called "Soulard** after a large open market place by
^

that name. This group consists of approximately 10-15
::4 known members who are relatively active. The group has

'

sponsored and participated In numerous antl-wnr activities
Including marches, parades and vigils. This chapter's

mO ‘ activities to date hav^no^tendem^^j^^ violence, however,
'j^&tbi^tchapipi:: priMldent|HH||HH||[^^ led several

campouts In the summer of 1973 to- Which members were In-
vited and during these campouts, he'allegedly held firearms
practices and trained members In guerilla warfare '*ln

case It Is needed In the streets." There were also reports,
believed false and not substantiated, that the chapter bad
a "cache of firearms." Nany members of this chapter own
personal firearms. This chapter hosted the NSCM of
WAW/WSO from 8/23/73 to 8/27/73 during which meeting 20
members or friends of vTaI/WSO in St. Louis, No. attended.

AKWOne member, of the St. Louis chapter,
who was also Regional cdofdlnator of the Southern Illinois-
Eastern Nissourl-Arkansas-Oklahoma Region, was elected to^ ^
National office and during October, .be moved to Clilcago,
Illinois. The most recent activity "ol the gTMp was 1973
participation in an "Iaq>eacfa Nixon" demonstration ow
10/26/73 sponsored by the peace and Freedom Party att^ ^
University of Missouri at St. Louis, Normandy, Mo. *V5cn .

factionalism exists In the chapter and since the NSCM In
August, 1973, several members have left St. Louis and
gone to other areas of the country and others have become

i

luctlve. The factionalism resulted fr«a Internal difference '

(100-448092) (im) Qm 1 - C^cago (100-50772) (Info) (RM) -

Buj/ U.S..SaviniiB9m ke^^.^^lllff^il Savings Plan
"

;
. •'/.kfp.-jrjiiV"---"; 'I

' '
\ .

b7C

5

{ills

a zmox

HOV 28 1973
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as t6 irho should replsce JSiilSeTSS

the St. hools '5*?J!‘'io“,^^«t»blleh»ent due to hie -

the psst year:

ta
,
bi^
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Date: 10/31/73

Ttaitsmit the following in

a'irtel

(Type in plainteKt «r cede)

Via
(frienty)

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092)

FROM : SAC, CHICAGO (100-50772)

:0.SUBJECT t^VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION

/ IS-WAW/WSO

^ Re Bureau Letter to Springfield, 10/15/73.

A review of the April 5, 1973, WAW/WSO Chapter list
and individuals connected therewith, also reflects the £>llowlng
names under the Northern Illinois-Iowa heading:

b'lC
60901:;

Oi-

820^

Springfield should conduct appropriate preliminary
inquiry regarding these individuals as set forth; in referenced
letter. lA /j^ y 7 bO ~

- . y NOV 2 1973

mm

C2 - Bureau (RM)
2 - Springfield (100-12685 )(T?/I))

1 - Chicago
PRW/gk
(5>-

KTy ^ —
^nrnirnfL

‘K'

a
/

.

Per



FD-36 iRev. S>22-64)

Transmit the following In

A I R T £ L

Date: 11/5/73

(Type in plaintexi ot code)

(Prtorityl

DIRECTOR. FBI

FROM: SAC,

SUBJECT:-^^SOONSIJI AMNJKTY PROJECT ^7^
'

SMISdRED BY^IETNAM VETERANS
AGAINST^T^WAR^INT^ SOIDIEB

10/26-28/73
IS - WAW/WSO

00: HIUTAUKEE

Re Bureau Nitel dated 10/25/73.

. v-y.

m-8 J,-: -:- -•^SJL/Jm ^

if .X.->_ *•.:

Source's report is bei&g forwarded to Milwaukee
by FD-306. • • •- .:':"M

'•' •‘‘"•wv-, ' f
“•'

No LHM being prepared ty Chicago, UACB. *" ®

^ »0v'y 1973"®’.%
\__2y- Bureau (RM) — •

.... • _ . A "‘:;

2 - Milwaukee (RU) \M
(1 - 100-21561 rv-v-T->--
(1- 100- ) (KARL ARMSTRONG DEFENSE CCIAMITTE^^^^^^^B’#%^

EGBi-css / / '/

-«LgNr • J> 7^^ /
'•‘vS.'

'



8AC, OilcAgo (100>S0773)

Director , TBl (100-448092)

1 - Hr. fl|
1 - Hr,
1 - Hr.

11/12/73

1 - Hr.|
1 - Hr.l

-s: >«

J ^

nnuu TinuM AGitntr tbi lu/
wnmn soldisr 0M8«ttTX0« (mw/tso)
Z8 - mv/m ' -

Berep of mfHIHBHHHIPdated 10/89/73 ftt
^

CbicAgOi oeptioaetf *1toroltitiOMr7 letintios, ID - BA."

A review of thet portion of refereaeed report oeneerneD
with eftptlone4 orgnalsetion dleeloeee inforwntlon reported to be
4nndeBonte when coi^nred with the wenlth of pertinent Infomntlon
wvnllnble to jreor office which elenrly portmy the rewolwtlonnry
and nvH^/tenlnlet pontnre of the fV&W/BBO nntionnl leedembip
end n willlngnene to coopemte with InteMBntionnl rewolwtlonnry
grenpn on well an detailed Inforaatlon refcardlng VTAt/TCO

In view of the abundance of onreported Inforaatlon /
oonoemlng the mv/180 and the aetlvitiea and eoataota of Ita
national office and rwse|MBtatlwee, yoa ahoald oarefally review
thin natter to laeure.SMMrtiaent inforaatlon in Jnoladed in a
report. In this regard^xS'^vw of the fact TTAT/lBD la bow
headgaartered In Chicago and activity ^peara to be on the
Inereaae* you aay aantto eonalder aubalMloo of Inforaatlon
relating to the fTAW/ino under Ita own e^tion rather than
Ineludlna it In the '^vol«tioD|f|) Actlvftlea report. .

At»oe. Dfr.

Av»«. Oir.:

Admin. - -

Cemv. $y«>.

Bxt. AfMrs
A Com. .

0«n. Inv. —
Idvnl.

<n$ve<ii«e

LQber9tepy

Pl«n. A Evfll. .

Spvt. ln«. -

Tfoining

Leget Covn.

T«Ughon« ^

Oireefor 9«eV —

1 - 100-446997-9 (Revolutionary Actlvitlea - Chlcagofei ^
BMjUjg , ,

. .
12 1973

A lengthy review of WAW/WSO activity aia recently aade*
at FBIHQ and all offlcea were furnlahed the reaulta by letter datec

10/4/73, Thla letter ahoved the leftward drift of captioned organs

ration for the paat two years and waa intended as a guide for the

field in order that it would be aware of the potential for revolu-

tionary activity offered by this group. Much of the inforaatlon 1;

that letter la current and, aa yet, has not been included In an
investigative report. The inforaatlon in the Revolutiona]^ Activl

report was wholly not portray the WAV/WSO in

proper perspective at cesABUftCbg t te above instruotions.

=54-/.,!^ N0V091973

MAIL ROOM I
TELETYPE UNlTi



OrriONAL MRM NO. to
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UNITED STATES gM^^NMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092)

SAC, KANSAS CITY (100-14635) P

-I^IETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
iS-VVAW/WSO
(Kansas City Division)

date: 11/7/73

Re Bureau letter to Kansas City, 10/17/ 73^ and Kansas / J(

City report of SA 10/3/73

Aforementioned report furnished the current status
to the Bureau of the Vietnam Veterans Against the War/Winter
Soldier Organization (VVAW/WSO), including the various chapters
located within jthe Kansas City Division. This report also
set forth the current activities, as well as the names of the
leaders presently associated with this organization. It is
to be noted since the referenced report was furnished, information
has come to the attention' of the Kansas City Division through
reliable sources that a new chapter has been formed at the
University of Missouri at Columbia (UMC), Columbia, Missouri.

The above referenced letter listed several names
and indicated appropriate preliminary inquiries should be
conducted to identify these individuals. Regarding these
individuals, Kansas City has conducted investigation re all
these individuals as follows:

-J 4976 UtC
Bufile 100-471829

OEcuyvjfy oifc

7

Kansas City furnished a letter and LHM to the Bureau,
dated 4/30/73.

f0 0 - ? C i 3??^
Files have been opened and closed administratively

on the following individuals as their activities did not wari^ant ^
investigation, nor did they meet the ADEX criteria: ' "

14927

AH. imrvArTQjj c.:«-'..-nov 12 1973
rK'"r-r :i' - 1 •

'

^Jj^Bureau (RM)
2-Kansas City

• JRSraaj 0
J

"

. bay iJ .y. ^atmigs Bonds Bjffdarly on the Payroll Savings Plan



—
KC 100-14635

Names of other individuals who appear from time to time
to be associated or connected with the VVAW/WSO in the Kansas City
Division are immediately opened to determine their affiliation
with this grou^. If more than a preliminary investigation is
conducted, which shows they are active or have a potential to
become leaders, either reports or LHMs are furnished. If they
do not fit into this category, the cases are closed administratively

As evidenced in referenced report, the VVAW/WSO group
in Kansas City is not associated with any extremist or subversive
groups on a regular basis, other than the WRL.

The above cited Kansas City sources all have been
furnished cover stories to pTOtec^their identity, which appear
to be sufficient, especially

|
hlV

f
2



KC 100-14635

Kansas City realizes an office can never rest on
their laurels, and does appreciate the Bureau's comments
that our sources are adequate. Kansas City, therefore, will
continue to attempt to obtain additional sources, and in fact,
one new one should be opened in the very near future. Agents
handling these cases have all been reminded that in every
pending case, an attempt should be made to develop the subject
as a possible source.

3 .





B2 100-42739

The above cases on the listed individuals are
all presently in closed status in the Boston Office inasmuch
as the activities of these individuals did not come v;ithin
the present criteria for inclusion in ArEX,

It is to be noted that activity of the Boston
Chapter, l^VAVI has been limited, almost nonexistent, during
recent months. It is also noted that the telephone for the
WAW has been disconnected indicating the inactivity and
financial straits that the Boston Chapter is encountering.



A

OPTING ' SPtCZ OFFICE or.OPlGlN INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

ST^LOUIS CHICAGO 10/12/73 7/24/73 - 9/21/73

AW/WSO

INST
OLDIER
AH/WSO)

ING
. EX
SOURI RE

C

ECU
EFERENCE: Bua'irtA'l’ tA "SC; I 8y*9/73 j' '

SL nitels to Bureftu, 9/14/73 and 9/28/73

CLOSURSB; ijL^Eoclofied for the Bureau are leaflets and r
'

#
pS^CLOSUREB? Kocloeed

p 27/7

obtained by
t the WAW/1

ana laenttfiw «i« follows:

1. Aaerlcans for Asnesty m
2. AHEX - Canada L<]^*
3 . Annefltv

lD St. Lodls,

3. Annesty ^
AlLIUnXiRaATIMlClOmiKED 1"???'^ and KARL ARMSTRONG
KETilNISUIfCWSSIFlHl -

EXCKSn'FnjERSSUOWtt . l”!! *1?^' *
'

omDT^XSE •' CaapalgD for Aanesty

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED Jn NONE ‘ACQUIT-
TALS

’



100-21603

Copies Continued:
1 - U. S. Attorney, St. Louis
1 - Secret Service, St. Louis (RM)
1 - Atlanta (Info) (RM)
3 - Baltimore (RM)
3 - Birmingham (100-6041) (RM)
3 - Buffalo (100-21623) (RM)
3 - Butte (100-9147) (RM)
3 - Chicago (100-50772) (RM)
3 - Cincinnati (100-194743) (RM)
3 - Cleveland (100-31431) (RM)
3 - Dallas (RM)
3 —Denver (100-10467) (RM)
3 - Houston (100-12219) (RM)
3 - Jacksonville (100-1745) (RM)
3 - Kansas City (100-15886) (RM)
3 - Little Rock (100-4158) (RM)
3 - LOS Angeles (100-77703) (RM)
3 - Louisville (RM)
3 - Milwaukee (100-15674) (RM)
1 - Minneapolis (info) (RM)
3 - Mobile (100-2408) (RM)
3 - New Tork (100-160644) (RM)
3 - Phoenix (RM)
3 - Pittsburgh (100-17114) (RM)
3 - Portland (100-12313) (RM)
3 - Sacramento (100-3447) (RM)
3 - San Antonio (100-12620) (RM)
3 - San Francisco (100-71012) (RM)
3 - Springfield (100-12685) (RM)
3 - Tampa (100-2514) (RM)

Enclosures Continued:

Campaign for Amnesty - Table of Contents

CoTw^s Free press
Discharge upgrading
In China, Managers Work!
Johnson Library Document No. 31 Million 13

•
iCon»pntial
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tJjbSjbTP

The following Special Agents of the FBI
furnished characterizations fr^ their respective offices:

Detective St. Louis Police
Departsent Intelligene^unT^^fnd the following Special
Agents of the FBI assigned to the St. Louis Office
observed the vehicles parked near the WAW/WSO MSCM.
All of the aut<Miobiles observed were believed connected
with the WAW/WSO NSCM by observation of the occupants
attending seetiogs or by WAW/WSO decals and buaper
stickers

.

All persons froa St. Louis aentioned in this
report are or have been subJect|LOl_>»cttylty investigations
with the exception of
^^M^^^^B^B^^^^^^BandwhosS interest is believed
t^nav^stwtaedfroi^^MM^^ activities. St. IiOuls is
not opsaing a security case on UACB.

On 8/29/73,
information:

furnished the following

Weeks before the meeting in St. Louis, Ho.,
a sense of building tension was noticed emerging frMi

- D -
COVER PAGE
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b2
hlC

the organization. When arriving at the eeeting
It was even more obvious as delegates from the
entire country case drifting in. Nothing was
ever stated before or during the seetlng, but an
explosive ataosphere was present by what was
Inferred and not spoken. If any breaking down
on fractionalizing of WAW/WSO existed »

the con-
clusion of the St. Louis seetlng appeared to leave
it all repaired. There were several proposals
asking the national body not to change policy but
instead to reafflrn its existing policy and these
proposals were passed. The confusion of an organ-
ization whose sain issue seened to be the war in Indo-
china now left without an issue, is now less confused.

On 8/24/73, advised that he had
he KSCMj

sed hln~^^^H|||B||||^^F7Ee~NSCS in
was ^M^^^HlPyeterans Outreach Progpan
whic^progran is an arn of the Model Cities

ran. (HMl^further stated that
by this progran.

- B* -

COVER PACE
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Ja Reply, Please Refer lo

File No.

smsBmeBSRS^.

UTT :D states department 01"f TICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASBINCTON, D.C. 20$3S

October 12, 1973

Director

United States Secret Service

Department of the Treasury

Washington, D. C. 20220

Dear Sir:

vibtmam vsterahs against tie war/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (TYAW/WSO)

RE national steering COMMITTEE MEETING
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
AUGUST 23-27, 1073
INTERNAL SBCURITT - WAW/WSO

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual or organization believed

to be covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning protective

responsibilities, and to fall within the category or categories checked.

1. Threats or actions against persons protected by Secret Service.

2- O Attempts or threats- to redress grievances.

3. O Threatening or abusive statement about U. S. or foreign official.

4. Q Participation in civil disturbances. anti*ll- S. demonstrations or hostile

incidents against foreign diplomatic establishments.

5. illegal bombing, bomb-making or other terrorist activity.

6. Defector from U. S. or indicates desire to defect.

7- r^WotciiiiaHv dangerous because of background, emotional instability or

activity in groups engaged in activities inimical to U. S.

Photograph Q has been furnished enclosed is not available.

Very truly yours.

' u

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Eiiclosurc(si)

U. S. Socrot Service St. LouiS

Enclo.siire(s)

REGISTERED HAIL



/-S9> m
Ul .'ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

gOWriDElfflAL-^

1 - Secret Service, St. Louis (RH)
1 - U, S. Attorney, St. Louis

of;

Fitld Onic« Fik #:

Till*;

SA
October 1 ,

SL 100-21603

1973
Offitt:

Btircou File #:

ST« LOOIS

100-448092

Choioclei:

VIETNAM Veterans against the war/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO)
NATIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING (NSCM)
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
UGUST 23-27, 1973
INTERNAL SECURITY - WAW/WSO

SbOs-fimxoCAWMsUI

C»IUBClu.SbC

Syneptii; A Vietnas Veterans Against the War/Wlnter
Soldier Organization (WAW/1^0) National Steering
Coaaittee Meeting (NSCM) vas planned, organized, and
convened in St. Louis, Missouri, froe 8/24-27/73.
Following registration reports were given by each
region representative. Files showing activities
in Cairo, III., and a caravan traveling to the Republican
National Convention in 1972 were shown. Reports given
on "Galnsvllle 8” trial and Teople*s Fare" at B(^ue
Cbitto, Ala., followed by 11 workshops. Reports and
proposals froe workshops. Elections to and quallfieationsg
for national office. Miscellaneous proposals and
results. WAW/WSO representatives to World'Peace Council
in Moscow. Date and place of next NSCM and report given ^
on trip to East Gereany. Ninety-two persons representing
15 regions and national office attended NSCM and autoeobilgi^
froe 17 states observed.

DECLAgSJJIED.BY*

OSJI

- p -

CONrAIKED
I.'^-rcuasiFIED

except mm e skoivm
WHzriiyi'

flOMyrnirnTTAL-

Clas
Exeept froe
Date of

agencie?

'Tit containt neithcfr recommen^tiona nor coiKlnsiais ot the FBI. It ia the property of the

ditCributed outside your agency.

is loaned to your agency; It and its contents

V. s. »VSRWV»«^’'
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DETAILS: AT ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI

I. PREDICATION

This Investigation is based on Inforsatioo
which Indicates that captioned organisation is engaged
in activities which could involve violations of
Title 18, U. S. Code, Sections 2383 (Rebellion or
Insurrection), 2384 (Seditious Conspiracy) ,

2355
(Advocating Overthrow of the Governsent), 2387 (Sedition),
793 (Espionage), 844 (Explosives and Incendiary
Devices), 2155-56 (Sabotage), 2101 (Anti-Riot Laws).

The Vietnan Veterans Against the War/Winter
Soldier Organization (WAW/WSO) was organized in New
York City in 1967 as an organization of vietnaa veterans
to protest the Aserlcan involvement in the war in
southeast Asia. WAW/WSO engaged in various protest
activities but during late 1971 desonstrated increasing
ailltancy culminating in December, 1971, with WAW/WSO
takeover of various landmarks and public buildings.
Information mis also developed indicating that some
WAW/wso chapters were cooperating with or infiltrated
by communist dominated groups including the couunist
Party USA (CPUSA) and the Socialist Workers party (SWP).
Certain WAW/WSO leaders were quoted as telling members
WAW/K^O is a revolutionary organization and not '*Just
another group of war veterans”. WAW/I^O leaders have
traveled to North Vietnam and have reportedly established
liaison with revolutionary or terrorist groups inter-
nationally. During July, 1972, WAW/WSO leaders and
members were indicted by a Federal Grand Jury, Tallahassee,
Florida, for violation of federal statutes Including
conspiracy to riot during the Republican National
Convention in August, 1972. One of these individuals
was also indicted for possession of an unregistered
explosive and incendiary device. In January, 1973, at
a National Steering Committee Meeting (NSCU) WAW/WSO
leaders discussed programs aimed at obtaining support
frM or influencing active duty military personnel.
They also discussed obtaining access to classified
government information to be used against United States
interests and one leader subsequently actively engaged

7
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in such activity. There were also indications at
this neeting that WAW/WSO activists possess the
technical knowledge and training to carry out any
revolutionary prc^ran proposed. In addition,
inforaation has been reported from a source who has
furnished reliable information in the past that a WAW/
WSO aeaber previously discussed engaging in sabotage
and was possibly involved in the destruction of a

munitions train In Arizona. WAW/WSO is currently
headquartered in Chicago, Illinois.

The SWP has been designated
pursuant to Executive Order
10450.

The WAW/WSO Newsletter #10 dated
July 16. 1973, reported that the WAW/WSO NSCM
originally planned for Gainesville, Florida, had
been changed. The neeting would:: now be held in
St. Louis, Uissouri, from August 23-27, 1973.

July 24. 1973)

b3^taP
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II. ORGANIZATION FOR WAW/WSO NSCM

The followlDg letter was received in the 1 .

(
Florida Region from the WAW/WSO in St. Louis, I

Missouri:
L5?

"VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER (NIGANIZATION

1023 ALLEN AVENUE
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63104

July 25, 1973

"Dear Brothers and Sisters:

"The National Steering Committee
has moved the next meeting of that Committee
from Gainesville, Florida, to St. Louis, Missouri.
Thls-T^letter is in preparmjtion for that -meeting • •• ' !/'• « Ifm

"We have secured meeting space in St. Joseph's
Creation Church in the Soulard Neighborhood of
South St. Louis. The space will be air-conditioned
and there is an adjoining kitchen. You will be
staying in the luxurious confines of THE CHESTNUT
TREE, a WAW/WSO run coffee house which is not yet
open, not air-conditioned and you need to bring
sleeping gear. It is located three blocks from the
Church. Both places are located in a poor, white
working-class section of St. Louis.

"Because the National Office has allocated very
little in the way of financial support (compared
to what we need) for this meeting, and because the
St. Louis Chapter cannot afford any substantial
outlays, it will be necessary to collect $5.00 per
person for food and a $1.00 registration fee. We
understand that there will be those who cannot afford
these costs, and we ask that each delegation make
up what its members individually cannot afford.

"Please forward all' agehdif ' i'iMsf* including
proposed workshops, to us as soon as possible.

Canf ii OBtial

9
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"Ve Hill mall out the agenda, maps, and any
other useful Information on August 14th. If
you have an^ questions In the meantime or need
to call:

In struggle,

V

*’St. Louis. WAW/WSO”

August 13, 1973)

Security procedures for the NSCM are as follows:
Two guards will be posted at the front door of The
Chestnut Tree Coffee House 24 hours a day to make sure
that no unauthorized persons enter the area. A
second guard will be posted in the entrance to the meeting
area at St. Joseph's Church or inside the door to the
cafeteria when the meetings are in progress. Drugs
will not be permitted at the church but will be permitted
at The Chestnut Tree. All delegates and alternates
will be issued a card on Friday morning, August 24, 1973,
which will have his or her name, a number which will
correspond to a master list and the corporate sale of
the St. Louis Chapter. Only delegates and alternates
will be allowed to be present at the meeting and ^ .

everyone must be recognized by a regional coordinator. ^ lA^

August 10, 1973
August 27, 1973
September 4, 197.3)f

The structure for the maximum number of
members who n y attend the meeting is as follows:

1. All members of the WAW/VSO National
Office

10
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2 EiBht ««bera froa each region (five

dele^tea and three alternates)

3. Any aeaber of the host

wishes to attend; however,

delegates and three alternates froa the

host region are allowed to vote or

address the body.

>3«^ \

Limit, St

Septenber 4, 19732

—
September 4, ^ b"l^

The first aeetlng of NSCM *»• ®”*

feLr-rLf
August 30, 1973)ji^ \;^
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I

I

III. REGISTRATION AWP ACTIVITIES ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1973

At 7:30 A.M. atteDdants began registering
at the guard post, St. Joseph*8 Croation Church,
2100 South 12tb Street, St. Louis, Uissouri. Regis-
tration eas $1.00 plus $5.00 for food for the duration
of the conference or a total cost of $6.00 per person.

A t 8*

1

5 A.M. an individual identif
biaself as

'

was observed
walking next to the walls inside the meeting hall
of St. Josephus Cburch carrying what appeared to
be an electronic^deviee described as a black box
approximately five inches by six inches squa:^
a window and meter in front and an antenna,
was allegedly checking the building for bugs.

September 4,

-
At 9:00 A.M. the NSCM was convened atthe

St. Joseph's Croation Hall, 2100 South 12th Street,
St. Louis, Missouri. A roll call was taken and 13
regions of the WAW/WSO were present for the meeting.
It was decided that for any votes to be taken on
business nine regions would have to be present for a
quorum. The morning hours were spent discussing the
agenda to be followed and workshops to be held.

1973)

A. ROUND ROBIN REPORTS FROM REGIONS

The first order of business was round robin
reports of past activities by .all the regions present.

August 30, 1973
September 4, 1973)

1 . A labama-Mississlppi-Tennessee

This region is not too active. The campus
veterans are screening the prisons as a fozmof outreach
for the organization and work is continuing on the
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**People^s Farn**, also known as Operation county Fair,
at Bogue Chitto, Alabasa.

2. Call fornla-Nevada

August 29, 1973
August 29, 1973)_j95^k

I
Angeles coordinator^ advised

fj that the WiCw/lB^rR looking for a nan to work In
japan for one year organizing WAW chapters at U. S.

nilltary bases. ^^BlKstated that he had been
I ^rsonallyKgiywn'iw^^llige* far* in California which
I Will the California Region.

I
He stated that in order to raise funds bis region
has been selling busper stickers, posters, and asoesty
stickers. ThSir region has also been working with
the Gary litwton Defense Cowsittee but itsii.foresost
activity has been for apnesty. The Discharge Upgrading
Project, which is located in San Francisco, is highly
active and is concerned with the abolisbaent of all
degrees of discharges and Is striving for a single
discharge without designation. Plans exist for the
regional organization to participate in recruiting
at high schools throughout the region by seans of
leaflets and speeches during the fall of 1973. This
recruiting is aised at not only additional aepbershlp
for WAH/WSO but to acquaint high sebool students with
the organization, operation County Fair at Bogue
Chitto, ClAbawa, continues to be a project of the
California.Kevada Region and it was indicated that this
was an ideal location for deserters or other individuals
sought by law enforceaent authorities to bide out. The
San Francisco chapter is alsb'supportlng aanesty and
the region is helping the united Farm Workers by providing
pickets. Five per cent of the members' income goes
to the San Francisco chapter and they have had a cable
television show to raise money. They also had a car
tune-up benefit like a car wash and raised $200 to
$300. This benefit was conducted by mechanics and
mechanic sympathizers within the San Francisco chapter.

August 29,
August 30,
August 29,

1973
1973
1973)
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3. Eastern Penosylvania-Delaware-

«
Southern yew Jersey

It was announced that this region is not
currently very active and the nain order ef business
has been the raising of funds for the ^'Gainesville 8"

trial in progress in Gainesville^ Florida. The
Pennsylvania area has bad lots of harassaent and they
have been trying to start a paper in Reading, Pennsylvania,
but have not succeeded at this as yet. They are
currently trying to reorganize the region.

August 29, 1973-1
August 30, 1973
August 29, 1973

The "dainesville 8" are a group of
eight Individuals headed by SCOTT
CAMIL of Florida who are aeabers or friends
of the WAW/WSO. On July 13, 1972,
they were indicted by a Federal Grand
Jury and subsequently tried in U. S.
District Court, Gainesville, Florida,
for conspiracy to violate Federal
anti-riot laws at the Repdblican
National Convention in mani, Florida,
in August, 1972. in Septenber, 1973,
the "Gainesville 8" were acquitted.

Florida

Florida, coordinator advised
that all the active chapters in Florida are working to
raise noney and other support for the "Gainesville 8"
trial in Gainesville, Florida. The Florida Region is
also attenpting to organize new chapters in Lakeland
and Plant City and are rebuilding the chapter in
St. Petersburg. Chapters have voted to support fam
work deaonstrations and boycotts within the state and the
Hiani chapter has been recruiting seabers at the Rosestead
Air Force Base. The Taapa chapter proposed the absorption
of Georgia due to the lack of interest in that stab
and the fact that Georgia has pretty well fallen apart

14
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region-vise. The Bach tfal Bospltal in North Vietnam
is still a project of the Tampa chapter; however,
the construction of such a hospital under WAW/WSO
auspices is still remote. This region claimed that
they are being harassed by the FBI. Florida also
reported that a JORI* ROGO has passed away.

b2 August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21, 1973'

5. xgansas-Western Uissourl-Korth Dakota-
South pakota-Nebraska

Regional Coordinator,
advised that his region was experiencing difficulties
in keeping members and needed suggestions from many
members of the WAW/WSO who could provide helpful
suggestions. Be said the WAW/WSO was trying to
open. a food co-op, in Kapsajs,City, Kansas, and that
the'^fegion was also verktng^^bh amnesty for deserters,
They also have a food co-op in Wichita, Kansas, and
they are currently raising money for the "Gainesville 8".

They have been doing some GI counseling at the Manhattan
Methodist Church. They are currently sharing their
regional office with the War Resisters League, who are a

source of news and have farms and more resources than
the WAW/WSO. They are planning a film forum with the
War Resisters League and have done severalspeaking
engagements with them in the past. that
he would be stepping down In SeptemDfr^TsTj; however,
no replacement for him was mentioned. He further advised
that he would be attending the World Peace Conference
in Moscow, Russia, in October, 1973. CHHI^Psaid that
the membership in his region is having difficulty under-
standing WAW/WSO, Its goals, and direction. He said
its direction isnot as it was in 1971 with Dewey Canyon HI
in Washington, D.C.

bZ
bnv>

August 29, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 .and 21, 1973
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l^r Resisters League is a branch
of the War Resisters international,
a pacifist organization.

Dewey Canyon III was the name of a
national WAW/WSO sponsored anti-war
demonstration held in Washington,
D. C., from April 19-23, 1971.

6. New York-Northern Hew Jersey

This region has approximately 15 chapters:
however, only eight of these are active. The Buffalo
and New York City chapters are the largest and most
active in the region. The New York City chapter meets
in the Washington Square Methodist Church quite often.
They have a chapter paper called **Lock *d Load". They
are for amnesty and discharge ui^rading. The Buffalo
chapter has approximately IS to 20 active members
and they have a paper called "Column Left” and another
paper "Fire Base Buffalo” that they are printing.
They raise their funds by going around asking other
organizations for money and members of this chapter donate
one day*8 pay a month to the organization. They have
rap groups and radio shows and have an amnesty and antl-
reccultment campaign going. A bar in Buffalo, New York,
allowed them to use its space one night a week at which
time the WAW/WSO furnished a dance band, food and
drinks and thrmugh:Ltbi8 they were able to raise $250
the first week and $400 the second and third weeks.
The Buffalo chapter has a successful anti military
recruitment program in progress and they are planning an
Attica demonstration from September 6-16, 1973, and
invited all elm pters and regions to attend this as
housing will be provided. The Buffalo chapter is working
with the college veterans groups and has plans to contact
Buffalo area high schools, particularly concentrating
on ROTC members.

ip2

blP

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
September 4, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21, 1973
August 29, 1973) J
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7. Nortbern Illlnois-Iowa

This region has been rather inactive as nost
of their chapters are on canpuses and the sumser
recess caused a lull. This region, however, visited
the Operation Connty Fair in Bogue Chltto, Alabama,
to determine what help they could give that project.
One of their members stayed in Bogue Chltto to live
and work with the County Fair project. They are also
attempting to publish a newspaper to be distributed
concerning the WAW/WSO. The DeKalb chapter is working
for amnesty and discharge upgrading. They are attempting
to organize tjie reservists and ’’guard unit" by going
out to the National Guard unit when they have weekend
training and hand out pamphlets and talk to the members
from about 4 to 5 A.H. They have a printing press and
school started.* The Chicago peace Council has helped
them on amnesty and demonstrations and they have a
l^awyers Guild and are very close friends with the
Chicago Area Military Project (CAMP). They are having
classes on Uarxist-Lenlnlsa and have a workshop on
military law. . . ,

August
August
August

29, 1973
30, 1973'!

,

29, 1973)j^ I/V.

The Chicago Peace Council, . located
at 592 South Dearborn Streep,
Chicago, Illinois, is a coalltbn of
anti-war and anti-draft organizations
in the Chicago area.

The December 15, 1971, issue of ’’CAMP
News”, the publication of CAMP, included
the following in part on page 13 under
the heading, ’’CAMP Political Statement”;
"Present Practice: The Chicago Area
Military Project (CAMP) is an independent
radical organization made up of men ^and
women living and working in the Chicago
area. We operate to; (1) counsel and
give regular support to active duty GIs
and to reservists seeking discharges or
other assistance in their struggle against
a military machine from within and to
develop political consciousness (as well

1

^ * ' ’ ’*
1
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as practical understanding) both in

our counseling and in written analyses
and *how to do it* memos."

8. Qblo-Kentucky-lndiana

This region Is actively working to provide
information and educate on amnesty. Efforts are also
being made to open * coffee house In the near future
in Cincinnati, Ohio. This region will host the
Midwest Conference on Amnesty from September 21-23,
1973. They believe that the County Fair in Bogue
Chitto, Alabama, and activities similar to that
are great for getting people interested in WAW/WSO.
Ohio is also operating their own 20 by 24 inch offset
press. Tbeir region is going to county fairs, setting
up booths, and selling or giving away literature
such as the Winter Soldier publication.

b‘2-

tr?p

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21,

9. Oregon

The Portland chapter is working on amnesty
and they have been speaking in many churches. They
had a booth at the county fair and passersby voted
on whether they favordd amnesty, conditional amnesty,
or no amnesty at all. Eugene and Ashland, Oregon,
are working on upgrading discharges and benefits
for Vietnamese orphans. They have bad car washes
in efforts to raise money and all their chapters are
in University towns. Work is now being done to
publish newspaper ang: other forms of Information to
be distributed on military bases.

August
August
August

29,
30,
29,

1973
1973
1973)

VA“

WWW.;
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advised the

10. Southern Illlnols-EasterD Missouri-
Arksnsss-Oklshosa

ettipter coordinator,
[8 region had sent a WAW/WSO member

to Alton, Illinois, to reactivate the chapter in that
city. The St. Louis chapter was continuing work on
the Chestnut Tree Coffee Rouse in St. Louis and was
paying $1.00 per mo^th rent for the property. The
coffee house would be open 24 hours a day when il is
finished and would have a band for dancing one night
a week. The coffee house is also being used as a

meeting place for longhairs and hippies in the
St. Louis arei^ as a means of recruiting from this
group. The chapter in Columbia, Missouri, is a school
chapter and sporadic in movement; however, there is a

possibility of future improvement. The St. Louis
chapter has a military law program at Washington
University. Their chapter is also attempting to
buy the building in which the coffee bouse is located
from the City of St. Louis for $1,000 and they have
plans to put up a dark room and offset printing press
there. They have plans for a food co-op this winter
and are going to put a laundremat In The Chestnut
Tree building. They have had a lot of harassment
and surveillance and before they had this convention
they checked every place each day for wiretaps and
bugs. They rented the St. Joseph's Creation Hall for
$300.00. They played games with the police surveillances
having them follow them all over the city and other
places for mo^mpparent reason. There is approximately
$1500 invested in the coffee house at The Chestnut Tree
so far; however, they need more money to bring the
building up to the hooming code specifications. They
are also trying to get passed off as a non profit
organization for mailing and tax benefits.

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
August 29, 1973)

11. Texas

They have approximately five chapters. They
have been working to support the ’’Gainesville 8".

The San Antonio chapter has an excellent Post Vietnam

9
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Syndrone (PVS) prograa and has denonstrated against
the Veterans Administration for its failure to
recognize PVS. San Antonio also has GI organizing
on a military base and they are pushing for jail
reform. Austin has a food co-op and a lawyers guild.
Houston has a paper called "Mockingbird** and they have a
Paclficia Show on television that puts on plays.
An attempt is also being made to open a coffee house
in Houston in the near future. The Veterans Administration
in Texas is very p6orly run. The Killeen, Texas,
chapter is to get an office in the Oleo Strutz
Building that is now closed down. The region is actively
working to recruit and gain support in prisons and jails
in Texas by helping prisoners with their appeals
and by obtaining lawyers and bonds for them. The
region is also attempting to provide information
to the general public as a means of educating the _
public as to the alms and purposes of the VVAW/WSO.130

August 29,
August 30,
August 29,
August 29,

1973
1973
1973
1973)

12 . Washington, D« C. -Eastern Maryland-
Virglnia

coordinator,
advised that bis region Is currently very active
working on a magazine called "Counter Spy". He said
the D. C. chapter is also working on instructing
GIs in the area bow to get out of the military.
They are publishing newspapers and educational
material for military bases and working to upgrade
discharges for former servicemen with bad discharges.
They have been involved in the aouesty issue and they
have been working with the Community for Action Research
on the Intelligence Community (CARIC) which organization
will be co-sponsoring a conference with them in
Washington, D. C. ,

during February, 1974. During
this conference former FBI, CIA, and military and
police intelligence personnel wbo have been previously
involved in intelligence activities will appear'.
The D. C. chapter also has a GI panel to help GIs
in the service and they put out a paper called "Highway 13"
which has been distributed in the Fort Head area
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illegally but is now legally distributed on the
base. They are helping the farn workers boycott
the Safeway Stores and they are going to have a
demonstration on Cambodia in the future. They
had stolen files and have had a dope bust in the
past. They have been getting lots of harassment
especially from the FBI. Their discharge upgrading
project is located in an upstairs office at 2028 "P"
N.W.

,

Washington, D. C. 20036, telephone number
202-466-8293.

August 29,
August 30,
August 29,

1973
1973
1973

d

September 17 and 21,
'i

1973J

approximately four Indt^iduals^^^"
Its publicly stated objectives are
described as ”a monthly source of
analysis and information on the
practices, organization, and objectives
of U. S. intelligence”. This organiza-
tion periodically publishes a bulletin
entitled "Counter Spy” which sets
forth alleged practices of Intelligence
gathering agencies in the U. S. including
the CIA and the FBI.

13. Western Pennsylvania-Western Haryland-
West Virginia

This region is not currently functioning
due to the resignation of the coordinator who has
not been replaced. There are large nuobers of
people who belong to the organization; however, much -

organizing is now needed. The Pittsburgh area is very
lax as they do not answer any correspondence or ^
anything-i^^bat people send t6^J:h»2^The.:|>j^js9nr^^ cha«|^'
there i's' apparently very pAranoid^and wi%i not'

phone calls unless be knows for sure who is on the
other end. They have no money in their treasury.
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They have been getting lots of harassment from the
FBI and local police. This region needs motivation
as the people are very pessimistic.

August 29,
August 30,
August 29,

1973
1973
1973)

4. Wisconsin-Mlnnesota

advised that the VVAlf chapter
in MilvaukS^lfts a food co-op operating for the
assistance of members and is operating an auto repair
service on Saturdays to raise money. This chapter
is also bolding political education classes for
members to provide information on all forms of political
parties. The Milvaukee chapter has also bad a high
degree of activity surrounding the issues of amnesty
and "death drugs". The region has been placing
emphasis on organizing in the prisons in the Milwaukee
area and they have been having a great deal of success
organizing a VVAW/WSO chapter inside the men’s prison
amongst the prisoners and guards; however, activity
at the women's prison has been less successful. The
Milwaukee chapter in particular has been using survival
mechanisms in order to raise money. They are currently
building up a research library like an encyclopedia
for selling house to house. This encyclopedia is selling
for $6.00 to WAW/WSO members, $10.00 to all others, and
$50.00 to the Veterans Administration, FBI, and other
government agencies. They have been allowed to speak
politically in the public park in Milwaukee and they
are having an Amnesty Committee and the National
Lawyers Guild helping to bring people into their
organization. They believe that all the telephones
in Stevens Point belonging to their members and other
similar organizations like VVAW/lfSO are tapped and
temporarily disconnected when they called. They have
been conducting bake sales, paper drives, and benefits

0
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to keep the Milwaukee chapter goiog. They propose
that they need a natlooal aedla clearing house for
papers, movies, tapes, and similar items that would
be of use by the WAW/WSO chapters all over the
United States. The Minnesota chapter went to
Gainesville, Florida, and now wants to withdraw all
women from WAW/WSO membership. On September IS,

1973, they will have an amnesty debate; however, the
city where this will take place is currently unknown.
There is a WAW/WSO chapter in a Wisconsin prison
where DAN KEMP is in Jail. The Milwaukee chapter
is working heavily with the camaunity dealing with
the drug problem and was responsible for a guerrilla
theater in Gainesville, Florida, on behalf of the
"Gainesville 8". Indicated she believed
guerrilla theater type demonstrations were very
effective and they plan to hold
Milwaukee area. She stated thaj
in thSir region by the name of^
described him as a white

Q1 of in

le

up

bom they believe
arrested in

stated that'
Michigan, area

responsible for 3S peop
Milwaukee on drug violations.
was last known to be in the Detroit
and that all regions would shortly receive a photograph
of^^H^for identification purposes. ^(^H^also
announced that an amnesty meeting would be held in
Aspen, Colorado, sometime in October, 1973, and a

was railroaded by the FBI to two life sentences
because he was against methadone treatment as he felt
it was a fake curing process . \j

National Lawyers Guild is a communist
front organization of lawyers and law
students dedicated to CPMSA and New
Left Ideals for radical change of the
social, economic, and Judicial systems
in the United States.

ft

announced that the WAW/WSO
. should be on the lookout for ^ W^o has
,y been Identified also as an FBI inforaan^^^ v
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August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
September 4, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21, 197^
August 29, 1973)

National Office

began the National WAW report.
He stated the WAW/WSO is presently incorporated in
the State of Illinois as a non-profit organization.
TheNational Office will pay Social Security for
NSC members mho presently recievo $10.00 per week for
being a member of the committee. He said plans are
to begin sending WAW/WSO members and newspapers to
bases for educational purposes and overseas to
countries such as Germany, France, and Italy for
recruiting and education at 0. S. bases. In an
attempt to raise money for national projects, the
National Office has for sale posters, buttons, and
books. Films used by regions and chapters which
were originally obtained irom the National Office
can now be obtained from Ohio News Films, Post
Office Box 19241, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219, at no
charge to WMf/JlSO members. He stated that chapters
should send reports to the National Office once each
month in order that the information can be used to
the best advantage by the National Office and placed
in the WAW/WSO newspaper, Winter Soldier. The WAW/
WSO will support with monetary oacalhg'^ahd demonstrations
any individuals who were in Wounded Knee, South
Dakota, and who were indicted and arrested.
also reported on the "Gainesville 8" actions aiK^*
demonstrations which were held the first week of the
trial in Gainesville, Florida. He stated the indictment
of the 'Gainesville 8" grew out of the Watergate breakln
because it was thought by the present administration
that the WAW/WSO was a subversive group supporting
UC GOVERN and also as a _coverup for the administration's
actions at Watergate. further advised that they
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Dov have an aanesty clearing house in Chicago and
are working with the National conference on
Amnesty, He stressed the Importance of the amnesty
issue and the need to work with other organizations.
He stated the amnesty issue will have a tremendous
upsurge within the next four months and that there
would be a Midwest Amnesty Conference held in Cincinnati,
Ohio, from September 21-23, 1973. Be stated that the
WAW/HSO is much more important than it is given credit
for and it has thus become a primary objective of being
destroyed by the U. S. Shvernment.

«

BARRT R(BIO advised that he has in charge of
publishing the WAW/WSO newspaper entitled Winter Soldier
and requested that each chapter and region submit
photographs of persons and demonstrations carried out
in their regions for inclusion in this newspaper.
He stated this type of material is not being actively
received at the present time and that this is simply
neglect on the part of the chapters. ROMO stated that
the WAW/WSO had received a telegram from a Cambodian
general, not further identified, thanking the American
people and their organization for their support in
stopping the bombing in Cambodia and helping to make
Cambodia unified. The telegram encouraged them to keep
up the good work. ROMO stated in reference to the
newspaper. Winter Soldier, that some chapters are not
picking up hewspkpers a tter they arrive at the Post
Offices in their city and the newspapers are thereafter
returned to headquarters in Chlieago. He said the
National Office then has to pay freight for the return
of the newspapers. He requested that each chapter
advise how many papers they want each month so that
this number can be delivered and that they should make
sure that these papers are picked up upon their arrival
in their city. There has been a decrease in the number
of functioning chapters in the organization; however,
they consider WAW/WSO stronger inasmuch as those
chapters that are left are composed of hardworking
and dedicated members. A lack of communication between
chapters and the National Office was cited as a problem
inasmuch as it was difficult for the National office
to coordinate chapter activities without information
regarding those activities. They feel that the issue
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of political prisoners is a fertile field from
which new members and sympathizers can be recruited
inasmuch as the prisoners are a captive audience
and appear to be a highly educatable group. Due
to the fact that members of the organization do not
have to be veterans, these prisoners, therefore,
present a vast opportunity for recruiting new
members. They have a mailing list of- prisoners which
lists will be provided to local chapters for follow
up contacts upon re'lease of the prisoners. They
would like the local chapters to obtain visitation
rights if possible, and make personal contacts with
the prisoners during their incarceration; however,
they did not want to Incite incidents within the
prisons even though they found such incidents as
riots and strikes as an indication of the prisoners'
solidarity with movement groups on the outside.
The delegates were encouraged to take pride in tbelr
VVAW/ffSO membership. They have been making efforts
to work with the National Council for Universal and
Unconditional Amnesty (NCUUA) on the issue of amnesty;
however, a disagreement exists between them as
NCUUA is pushing for amnesty but is not at all concerned
about discharge upgrading as is the VVAW/WSO. Additionally,
the NCUUA desires to collect monies in order that all
deserters might be located and returned to this country
at the same time and the same place while they feel this
is an unrealistic objective both from the standpoint
of funds to be collected and the location of deserters.
The National clearing House will be under the direction
of GARY STAIGER from the Obio-Kentucky-Indiana Region
and it will deal with the amnesty issue and the WAW/WSO
strategy regarding amnesty . \)

The minutes of the Steering Committee,
NCUUA, dated June 28, 1973, reflect
the purpose of the NCUUA to be to
mobilize the American people to work
for a universal and unconditional amnesty
and to educate them concerning the
structures and institutions that created
the war in southeast Asia. The Council
is committed to working for universal'
and unconditional amnesty for all persons
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suffering disabilities because of
opposition to U. S. InvolveBent in
the war in southeast Asia, to the
draft and to the military. The
Council is demanding an immediate
amnesty without conditions and without
case-by-case review for all military
reslstors^including deserters and
draft resistors whether in exile or
underground in the u. S., all persons
who because of their opposition to
the war and the military have been
administratively punished, convicted by
civil or military courts or are subject
to prosecution and all veterans with
less than honorable discharges.

ROMO advised that the WAW/WSO now has excellent
relations with over 200 organizations in the United States
and abroad and that although it has such excellent
relations it is only affiliated with the people's
Coalition for Peace and Justice <PCPJ).(J)()

PCPJ has described itself as being
headquartered at 1029 Vermont Avenue
N.W. ,

Washington, D. C.» and as consisting
of over 100 organizations which are using
massive civil disobedience to combat
racism, poverty, repression and war.

of
gave

the WAW/WSO: ^ (y
the following financial report

They took in approximately $11,600 and paid
out approximately $15,938 which monies were broken
down as follows:

Sources of income were:

1. Contributions $10,348.00
2. Speaking engagements $ 792.00
3. Paper sales $ 183.00
4. Books $ 25.00

1 'f'
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Major expenses Included:

1. Loans and exchanges $ 790.00
2. Bank expense $ 30.00
3. Postage fees $ l,g45.00
4. Travel $ 3,504. 00
5. Books $ 249.00
6. Office' supplies $ 550.00
7. Telephone $ 1,406.00
8 . Utilities $ 108.00
9. Purchases $ 1.727.00

10. Office rent $ 1,960.00
11. NOSCAH $ 100.00
12. Legal fees $ 50.00
13. Salaries $20,031.00

SCHORR also indicated that for the nontb of
July, Income was $6,000 and expenses $9,557 resulting
in a deficit of $3,557. The figure of $6,000, however,
does not represent a true income picture as it is
merely a transfer of money from one source to another.
The National Office has contacted a p^Monal bonded
fundraiser from New York Indentified as M||||fl||M||||||^

and they expect to gain considerably
from this source. Up to the present time they have built
their *'bouse list" of sources of funds to 3,500. They
are currently having trouble with the internal Revenue
Service trying to get their organization Incorporated
as a veterans organization with a tax exemption under
Public Law 50 IC. ^ (/

Miss advised that the National
Office is working on a project called Internal Political
Prisoners. She stated that the WAW/WSO would mail
reports relating to political prisoners on a weekly
basis and that ifjtfab was too expensive such results
would be distributed by the group. She stated that even
though the WAW/1R50 has lost chapters and regions, that'S?

'

this was considered simply trimming off the fat and
making the organization stronger. She stated the National
Office gets no word from Hawaii or Okinawa; however, it

(
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has received communications from Japan. Upon hearing
this, the California delegation immediateljr
challenged the national gropp as they have been in ^
contact vlth both Hawaii and Okinawa. ^ ^
that the subject of political prisoners w^Tbe a vlO
strong issue during the coming months and that the
Defense Committee*s report on Attica and Wounded Knee
will reflect the most important political trials
in many years and will perhaps be more Involved than
those in Gainesville, Florida. She stated the relationship
with prisoners is very good and many of these prisoners
subscribe to the Winter Soldier publication which publi-
cation is current iy in tne process of being translated
into foreign languages. She also noted that books
are distributed through the First Catholic Free Press
and that 500 copies of "The Free Fire Zone" were
distributed free through this press. She stated that
the most important matters that are now pending for
the WAW/WSO are the Issues of amnesty and the trial
of tbe'Kjainesville 8". She stated that they now have
good working relations with Attica and Wounded Knee
and she believes the National Defense Organization
Against Racism and Political Bepression is merely
a front to build the CP and tbi^.this organization should
be voted down by the WAW/WSO.\]^ )

At the founding conference of the
National Defense Organization Against
Racism and Political Repression
held in Chicago, Illinois, llay 11-13,
1973, this organization was described
as being an outgrowth of various
committees formed to free ANGELA DAVIS.
It is further described as a front
group of the CPUSA and controlled by
ClfQSA members

.

ANGELA DAVIS is an admitted member
of the CPUSA indicted and eventually
acquitted on murder-kidnapping charges
in llarin County, CaUfornia.

advised that a gag rule wAs put
into effecTTt Gainesville, Florida, because the press
would not believe the government's case against the

29
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''Gainesville 8". He noted that since the trial was
nothing more than a farce, the government Insured
that by enforcing the gag rule the public would never
know what actually went on during the trial. To
overcome this dilemma the WAW/WSO has been keeping
a press library collecting Gainesville press releases.
SCHORR also indicated that NOSCAM, a GI project, has
been maintaining contact with troops on an excellent
basis in foreign countries. Re noted that there Is
a strong GI revolution in progress particularly in
Germany where two to five persons Joined the membership
ranks of WAW/HSO every week. SCHORR indicated that
the NOSCAH project requires a budget of $20 per
week to operate effectively. Re further stated that
there was a NOSCAH chapter at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
which is very strong. He stated that troops in
Japan have given very strong impetus to the organization
and that when members send mall to soldiers overseas
the WAW/WSO return address should not be placed on
return envelopes because the FBI opens such mail.
Return addresses instead should show various churches
or YMCA organizations. S^^ORR stated that WAW/WSO
plans to keep a mail log and he suggested that each
member who writes to a soldier make an entry into the
chapter logs. He advised the following are addresses
of current WAW/WSO chapters in japan:

WAW/WSO
Post Office BOX 447
Peoples House
Roza, Okinawa

0

WAW/WSO
Iwakuni
Post Office Box 49
Iwakuni, Sbl
Yamaguchl-Ken

,
Japan 740

WAW/WSO Yokosuka
Box 26
Yokosika, japan

August 29,
August 30,

1973

.1973] .4 lA
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biD
August 29, 1973
Septeaber 17 and 21,
August 29, 1973)

11973 p
The National Office For Service
Peoples counseling and Materials
(NOSCAU) was created by the
VVAW/WSO JJSC In July, 1972, in
Milwaukee. NOSCAM's Job is to
help WAW/WSO build a strong, viable
and ongoing GI movement.

B. FILM - "ON THE BATTLEFIELD"

AUDRC7 ARONSON and SCOTT MEYERS, both
representatives of the United Front of Cairo, llUiois,
arrived to speak and show a film entitled "On The
Battlefield" which film showed the bttory of the Cairo,
Illinois, boycott against white businessmen. The
film depicts the WAW/WSO as the organisation that
has kept the black United Front active and is the only
organization that has not sold out like other organisations.

August 29, 1973
Septeaber 4, 1973^^
August 29, 1973)

The United Front of Cairo is a
predominantly black organization
which has maintained an economic
boycott of the white merchants of
Cairo, Illinois, since August, 1969.

C. FILM - "THE LAST PATROL"

Two unidentified white males showed a video
tape entitled "The Last Patrol". This film included
the caravan trips to the 1972 Republican National
Convention and depicted the WAW/WSO actions at the
convention.

b2

b2-
August 29,
August 30,
September 4

1973
1973 ^
, 19732JS

^
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At approximately 9:00 P.M. IvlCB
Regional Coordinator, Southern Illinois-Eastern
Hissouri-Arkansas-Oklahoaa Region, adjourned the
meeting of the NSC until 9:00 A. If., August 25, 1973.

bnp September 4, 1973^^ 0
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IV. ACTIVITIES QW SATURDAY. AUGUST 25» 1973

A. “GAIWESVILLE 8** TRIAL REPORT

also known as
a member from the Florida Region, gave the following
report on the "Gainesville 8" trial and demonstration
which was held at the beginning of the trial. He
advised that the demonstratioa headquarters on South
Second Street in Gainesville was still open and
currently in need of money to continue their support
work for the indicted members. He aid there has been
a necmssity to keep the demonstration support group
separate from the Gainesville members since the court
bad imposed a gag rule on the Gainesville members.
The Defense Committee is presently keeping two men in
the Federal Court House in Gainesville each day to pass
on information to the demonstrations headquarters and
to furnish news reports to newspapers. They are
currently keeping newscllppings fr<M all papers for
future reference regarding the trial. The main problem
confronting the WAW/WSO at the demonstration campsite
during the first week of the trial was child care since
the men in attendance at the campsite did not help
the women take care of the children. He advised that
something would have to be done about this problem
In the future. stated that the WAW/WSO news
bureau at Gainesville was composed of five members
and is attempting to become financially independent
of the National Office; however, they have been unsuccessful
in doing this so far. Throe of the five members of this
news bureau were ident^^ed as the
National Office. of toe Wlscbnsin-Minnesota
Region, and himself. Another purpose of this group
is to always be present at the trial in order to act
as a clearing house on all trial material and to be the
only source for "official WAW/WSO statements of
position" and press releases.

>7C.

August 29, 1973
ugust 30, 1973

\ .

eptember 4, 1973)
1 ^ lA
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B. NOSCAM PROGRAM IN OHIO

outlined an ongoing program
in the Ohio Region identified as NOSCAM. The meaning
of each letter Is vague; however, the purpose of
the program is to recruit active duty personnel Into
WAW/NSO and to keep them active after discharge.
The structure of thj^ program is to gather the
names of GI organizations and individuals wherever
available, send them a package in a plain wrapper and
attMpt to achieve ongoing correspondence. This
paakage would contain political education materials
and instructions on how to file for various types
of discharges. The individuals are then asked to
recruit other personnel into WAW/WSO and to attempt
to form a chapter at their particular installation. ..

Upon discharge these persons are glven'^'tbe' name and^«^ '

address of the regional office in the area that they
are returning to and thei r name is likewise furnished
to that regional office, encouraged other
regions to follow up on this program and to start thinking
about creating one in their own areas. He further
advised that all correspondence sent to active duty
personnel should be in a plain envelope without the
WAW/WSO as the return address and that you could
use a personal name and address, the purpose of which
is to get this material past the military Intelligence.
He advised that NOSCAM is now working with four chapters
in Japan, one in Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, Hcmestead
Air Force Base, Florida, and is start ing one in Germany
and one in Fort Hood, Texas. advised that he
projects in one year that they will have 3,000 members
and "toc.hdve^ a revolution you must control the military*'.

b2,b'lb
1973August 29,

September 4, 1973)}^ U

C. "PEOPLE’S FARM, ALSO KNOWN AS OPERATION COUNTY
FAIR, BOGUE CHITTO, ALABAMA

34
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a report on
as follows

of the Alabama Region gave
e Bogue Cbltto Operation County Fair

This operation consists of VVAW/WSO
functioning as a support organization for the
people's medical clinic set up in that area. This
project is coordinated by the California Region
wlth^H^H||Ba8 >he responsible individual. The
formalnam^Tor the medical center is the Martin Luther
King Memorial Clinic with an address of Box 125A
Browns, Alabama 36724, telephone 205-996-8205. This
telephone is located at the “People's Farm” which is
part of the project. dBHahowed slides of the
project during her presentation and asked for continued
support as they currently need of<fice supplies,
linens, soap, health education equipment, cough
medicine, diarrhea cures, splints, and numerous other
items. She invited all WAW/WSO members to come
down to the project and work for any length of time that
they wished. The land in Bogue Cbitt^o used in the
Operation County Fair operates like a collective in that
each person who cwns or operates a small lot plants
and harvests crops together with other land holders
within the County Fair operation, ^^stated that they
desperately. need school books of any type to help with
the schooling of the children at the collective at
the day care center which is maintained by the operation.
She further advised that they do not have an adequate
fire department at the present time.

>and kOf the California
Region advised that^theyna^a^ne aown to Bogue Chit^
to work and found there.
has traveled througi^^umber of WAW/WSO chapters and
has caused considerable disruption in most of them.
Whe^f^nd at Bogue Chitto, ^^B^advised and
^B^^^that he was a medic. Due to the fact that he
was creating dissension at the Bogue Chit^ community,

was asked to leave the area by They

J

>
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stated that tfBHI was hurting ttie WAW/WSO by naking
unauthorized news releases, stealing money from
members, and creating problems with the blacks
while working at the County Fair . They stated that it

was not known for sure, however suspicioned
as being possibly an informant. Due to the fact he
was considered a Ifeother in the VVAV/1^0, he should
have a chance to defend^ himself before them. The
Florida Region was directed to talk with obtain
his story regarding the charges and send their
opinion to the Nationa l Office. In addition, It was
suggested that ^lipHshould attend the next NSCU
In order to defend himself . ^mflMproposed to the body
that ^^Mnot be allowed to participate in any

VVAWTWS

1

more
passed.

SO activities at present, which motion was t-ip

Is naving pronieas in the community
of Bogus Chltto because of this mixed marriage. Uany
rumors have been beard as to the whereabouts of

He left Las Placltas, Hew Mexico, for wounded
Knee, South Dakota; however, he has not been seen since.
He is currently believed to be a fugitive from the
Wounded Knee selge and most recently was believed to
be in the Washington, D. C., underground

.

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
September 4, 1973
August 29, 1973
August 29, 1973)

D. WORKSHOPS

WAW workshops consist of small groups
of Interested parties who discuss issues that they feel
are relevant to the organization. They then come up
with proposals from the workshops to be presented
to the main body for a vote.

September 4, 1973)
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Discharge upgraJla^

This workshop, which dealt with the mechanics
of obtaining ap upgrading of discharge, was conducted
by Much of the discussion was highly
technical and was not well received by the delegates.
However, it was indicated that if additional information
was required, inquiries should be directed to the
Discharge upgrading Project, 3067 24th Street,
San Francisco, California 94110. The issue discussed
at this workshop centered around the allegation that
the war in southeast Asia was undeclared and Illegal
and, therefore, any acts committed by Individuals drafted
could not be legally prosecuted either within military
or civil courts. The central demand of WAW/WSO would
be that all those who have received dishonorable discharges
for violations of military rules sbohld have these
discharges upgraded to honorable. It was generally
agreed that the best method of operation was for persons
to act as counselors to military personnel seeking
discharges. It was also agreed that each method should
be used to see that justice prevails for those persons
discharged due to their failure to fight in the Vietnam
War. The political foundations for discharge upgrading
should be fully recognized and used. The primary
aspect of discharge upgrading is to build an anti-
imperialist movement in this country, build up membership
throi^h this organizing tool, and build up an anti-
imperialist consciousness to help bring about total
amnesty. hsQ

b'i.b'lDwrz
September 17 and 21, 1973
September 10, 1973
August 29, 1973) '

I

2. Electronic Surveillances

^BH|H|||H|H^^B^oonducted the workshop
ion electronicsurvefllancesT|HH|P^wa8 described as

comu^^^^5;^o ta8'5aa add»i@^.
Hissour1

^IHI^^H^^^^^Aa^^urtbe^d^cribed as a right
ftremist who is now coming around to the left,
is also allegedly paiaiiuid and kueps -a leaded**
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b7C

resoved the follovins items from
his two briefcases:

"The Anarchist Cookbook" by W. POWELL
"The Electronic Invasion" by R. U. BROWN
A couhter-surveillance device, number CSD-8
A tone activator
A set of earphones
A small black box with three wires extending
from it later described by ** "bug"
Two telephone receivers wit^oialing
mechanisms attached
One ordinary radio
One amplifier with Jacks for battery and
microphone
Three or four other unidentified pieces of

^
electronic equipment ‘

7 One of the delegates made a comment regarding
the litera^re bad removed from bis briefcases
and comment was "I am an anarchist."
opened bis presentation by advising the gio up that
he had worked for the U. S. Government in an intelligence
capacity and exposed them with respect to an operation
dealing with helicopter- parts and had thereafter been
beaten almost to death by them. then stated, "If
there are any Informers in the room, your days are
numbered." advised that he bad used a detection
device prior to opening his presentation to determine
whether or not there were any FBI or metropolitan police
units in the area of the NSCM. He then stated that there
yece no such units in the area._4l|BM^ further advised
that he had worked on General HALSET’s staff in an
intelligence capacity during World War II and had continued
in this capacity after the war. He then went on to
describe several ways in which to bug a telephone as
follows: Pick up a phone, remove the mouthpiece, and
install ancther mouthpiece with a built-in bug. This
bug would be picked up by a receiver at a nearby, location. i
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He displayed and described how to
install a small box with three wires, advising that
one wire was an antenna, and the other two could
be attached to a terminal junction box anywhere
where two wires from the phone are available. '

described and displayed a tone
activator which is attached to the relevant line,
[after which the desired phone number is dialed
except for the last digit. You then activate this
[device and dial the last digit. The phone will not
jring but all activit y in the room with the phone can
jthen be monitored, stated that when using
'this activator, all incoming calls will get a bus^
jslgnal and outgoing calls will get a dead line.

next described the various uses of a.

police band radio, stating that these radios could
be purchased at any Radio Shack Store and thereafter
lused to monitor radio transmissions. He advised that
transmissions of the following agencies could be
monitored at the following megacycle positions, all
of which are FM:

Highway patrol
Bomb Squad, Secret Service anb
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearjns

FBI
Police and almost everybody else

This police band radio can also be used by
[detecting electronic eavesdropping equipment,

advised that if a small receiver called "The
Patrolman" which costs about $25.00 is tuned to 167
megacycles and held near a bug, said radio will begin
to squeal as it create a circuit of feedback from the
receiver. He further advised that the unit doing the
bugging will know that they have been detected,

He displayed am amplifier which uses a six volt
battery, has terminals for earphones, and amplifies what

flieftaniKlel
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is already there and costs approximately $6.95.
He stated that this amplifier is very similar to
the ones used by the FBI in Gainesville, Florida.
He further stated tliat this amplifier had a
capability of additional attachments.

Folloving this, displayed a set
of radio earphones and advised that they could be
clipped onto any pa^t of a telephone line where
both vires are present in order to listen to conversations
on that line. He then turned on an ordinary radio
that he had brought with him and displayed a small
gray rectangular device with a push type switch
on the side. While doing so he advised that this
was a jamming device or scrambler which could cost
in the neighborhood of $750. He moved approximately
20 feet away from the radio, pressed the. switch, on the

,

above^descrlbed device and tfie radio tin1tied noth
but static. He advised that this device did not need
to be tuned in to a specific frequency but that it would have
to be near the receiver transmitter to be japimed.

He stated that one way to use it would be that if a police
unit were calling in your license number and you had
this device with you, you would simply push the button
on the device and the officer would never receive
the return transmission. He stated that a device
similar to this could be made from the instructions
in either one of the books that he displayed. He
stated that this device can also jam any incoming or
outgoing transmissions from police, fire department,
airlines, radar, or anything else that handles shortwave
or anything like that, then described how to
build a jamming device explaining that a person could
take an old electric razor, especially one that is
good and loud that has any spark gap in it like an auto
distributor, which be advised could also be used, and
attachcwlres to both sides of the spark gap. These
wires would be run to two antennaes and then the razor
would be pli^ged in. stated that this device
would jam any radio within a three to four block area,^£^^r >

and that the larger the antennaes, the greater the
area jammed. This device is called a spark gap. transmitter.
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This spark gap transmitter can also be used as a
mobile unit by getting a razor that works off a car
cigarette lighter and hooking up two antennas on
the car. Tou can then ride around behind police
cars and screw up their communications all day long.

stated that this device, however, can be
located by a radio fix and, therefore, it should
be moved frequently^in order to avoid detection.

then discussed some basic signals that would
Tte to a person that his telephone was being

monitored. The following are several that he mentioned:

1. When an FBI Agent turns down the handle
of his briefcase he may be activating a tape recorder
inside it.

''

2. When you pick up a telephone and there
is low volume, cross talk, or music on the line. It
may be bugged in that the line is out of balance.

3. Remove the telephone unit from the wires
and attach a micro-ammeter to the line. This device
should read zero and if it does not seme piece of
equipment is causing a current draw on the line. ^

advised that some recorders are voice
activated and a person will usually have no indication
when this type of a unit has been activated.

^
advised that in order to blow a bug out

of; a telephone line you should remove the phone from
the line, attach a plug to it, and plug it into 220
volts such as a kitchen stove outlet which would burn
out all of the bugs on the line without doing any serious
damage to the legitimate portion of the System. Telephones
generally operate on approximately 94 volts.

^
^IB^said that a good way to psyche out the

FBI or any other authorities that happen to be watching
your meetings is to put on a set of earphones or simply
bring a set of earphones with you to a meeting. This
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makes the FBI or other aathorities very suspicious.
He demonstrated how to make your own wiretaps by
solicing into anyone’s telephone. After showing
this, a female member from the Colorado
Region, advised that she was a telephone company
Installer and volunteered that you can use a handset
like those the telephone company uses with a dial
on the back and splice into anybody's phone that you
want. The person whose phone you tapped into then
gets charged for the bill. She stated that this is

really great if you want to save money and it is
also nice to splice into somebody's telephone whom
you hate.

^IHIIBalso stated that be had a suction
cup type of a bug which could not be detected by any
means except visual as there is no electronic gizmo

I
(](^ anything that will show that this bug is present.
nl^He indicated that the telephone companies cooperate

u'lD provide a sound-activated device
at a remote point from the subject's telephone which
device would ring when the subject's phone did and
all subject' s communication on the phone would thereby
be taped.

claimed that he was capable of detecting
a bug on the phone by simply calling the suspect phone.
His normal $200 fee for such a service would be reduced
for movement organizations. He thereafter gave a lineman
test set to the Ohio delegation and be indicated that
others like this could be stolen from telephone company
trucks.

1

^HHI^indicated he could buy bugs directly
from the manufacturers as be is on a list of authorized
buyers. A't times, when a local or federal major case
is being investigated, he has left bugs marked with the
letters "FBI" and a serial number in places where
persons involved in the investigation could find the^.
This was done simply as a harassment technique.
also claimed that be had marked bis own bugs whh the
letters "FBI" and serial numbers so as to discourage
removal- by local authorities or phone company personnel
if they- were inadvertently discovered.
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'4

#HH|0clalmed that he has the ability
to conduct surveillances and video tape subjects
thereof with a personally owned, unmarked truck.
He advised he and his wife are very knowledgeable .

regarding weapons and are armed while in their
residence, although neither one carries weapons
on their person when away from home.^l^ (j

Throughout presentation he
Interjected comments regarding explosives and incendiary
devices and at one point he indicated that an effective
method of blowing up automobiles was to utilize
detonating wire and a blasting cap in the automobile
gas tank. He als6 described firebombs made from
oil and fertilizer. These comments regarding explosives
and incendiary devices wer^not well received by
the delegatesi however, continued to refer
to them throughout his presentatlon*^^^\y

blD

August 30, 1073
September 4, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21, 19 3
August 29, 1973 ^
September 10, 1973 ^
August 29, 1973)

Winter Soldier Paper

This was more of a *'bitch*' session as many
of those in attendanc^jje^ased growing hostilities.
During the workshop^^PH|^K of Kansas City blC.
strongly criticized TBeVVA^Wso publication stating

‘

that much of it was irrelevant to the aims and objectives
of the organization and many of its articles prejudiced
people against WAW/H50. % ^

b2.ib10
August 29, 1973—,
August 29, 1973)

Amnesty

Approximate!
workshop and heard
League who presenters
’’Operation Return”,

itel^elehlel^t persons attended the amnesty
of Kansas City War Resistors

^Resty proposal entitledH Indicated tM the WRL was a i)
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supporting this proposftl which in essence proposed
that all military displaced persons, draft dodgers,
AWOLs, as well as other displaced persons and
fugitives, return to the United States during a
given time and at a given place en masse, thus clogging
the court systems of that particular Judicial district.
Upon being released on bond all of these participants
could then move to gasblngton, D. C, , or some such
area and form their own lobby for amnesty. This idea
received support sufficient to have it presented to
the entire body as an alternate or auxllliary plan to
a plan the WAW/VSO had previously endorsed but on the
floor It was rejected in view of the financial difficulty
attendant to the return of so many individuals. U

from the California Region
indicated that the WAW/WSO is the major force in the
Toronto Amnesty Conference of the National Council for
Universal and unconditional Amnesty. He stated that
WAW/VSO can control major decisions by these conferences
Id that they have a sufficient number of votes to do so,
consisting of four votes of their own and the pledged
votes of ^be Southern
Christian Education Fund.

It was voiced that during the amnesty workshop
the WAV would continue to implement amnesty plans which
were agreed uro
New Hexlco. ^

Ovin the recent WAV NSCH in Las Placltas,

A **campaign for Amnesty'* position paper was
distributed among attendees which paper appeared to _

, )
represent WAW/WSO's official position on amnesty. ^

Those in attendance at this workshop agreed
to the preparation, of two separate petitions as
follows:

1. A petition designed to attract public
support which would provide names and addresses for
future supporters and contributors and

2. A regular petition designed to appeal to
Congress thus forcing amoesly legislation, it was agreed

u
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tbat all prisoners that have fled the United States
or bad received prison sentences for their objection
to serving in the Vietnam War should be granted
amnesty. -^0

ba
bii>

August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21, 1973
September 10, 1973
August 29, 1973)

5. Prisons

The prison worksho^wa^jad^up of
Milwaukee chapter, Kansas City

chapter, and representatives of the Oal^nd, New York.
Alabama, and Texas contingencies. led the
discussion and all of them concluded that a project
would be presented to the next Steering Committee
meeting which would contain concrete proposals.
Generally, all agreed that the prisons program
needed something attractive to interest prisoners and
it would require a program to find different ways
of gathering Information ii and out of prisons without
officials detecting such activity. Also, it was decided
that it was necessary to build an Information clearing
bouse for prisons and prisoners. Another objective
of this group would be to assist in bringing about
some type of prison reform.

bno

sist

This workshop also wants to re-establish
a national WAW/WSO prison committee to coordinate
and regulate defense committees, forward communications
on prison movements, and aid the prisoners to organize
jwithin the prisons. It was generally agreed tbat the
prison was a good place to begin calling attention to
the hardships created on a prlsoner*s family due to the
jprisoner being confined behind prison walls. It was
discussed in detail that more WAW/W80 members should
go out on speaking engagements and speak on prison
reform. It was expressed that each person in the
Jnited States should be contacted and .a memorial week
established for Attica, New York, so tbat Attica would
)e remembered and talked about. 'V

45
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6 .

bnt>

GI Organizing

August 29, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 10, 1973
August 29, 1973)

The GI Organization vorksbop was conducted
by Regional Coordinator ,

of the
Wisconsin-Minnesota Region.
NOSCAH operation which he sai^^^th^attempt to
organize GIs on bases for the WAW/WSO. Be said the
GI office Is seeding delegates to military bases
and ships, it was further explained that the WAW/WSO
wants to Infiltrate the military because if the
revolution comes, help will be neaded within the military
establishment. It costs approximately $20,000 per
year for literature to be sent by NOSCAM to bases to
help the WAW/WSO in GI recruitment and education. Help
was requested in raising the $20,000 and it was noted
that the National Office is providing $^00 per mpntbv
to NOSCAM as an allowance for postage and'maiiing^
costs. In addition, WAW/WSO newsletters and literature
are being sent to the following addresses in Japan:

WAW/WSO
c/o Post Office Box 447
Koza Oknai
Henson Free Press

0

Iwakni
Post Office Box 49
iwknl yamaguch
1 Ken jap 740
Yohosuka, Box 26

Issues which they are going to point out to
the GIs are working conditions, housing, and anything
else which they feel the GIs might become disgruntled
about. They feel these would be the best suggestions
for organization which is now very slow due to the
end of the war in Vietnam. They are also going to bring
up the class problem between the officers and enlisted^,
personnel. It Is felt that GI organizing is not so much
recruitment for the WAW/WSO as It is raising political

46
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consciousness. They should not toy with the mechanics
of GI organizing so much, as the political reasons
behind it and counseling centers should be near
military bases. The GI organizing project should be
separate from the chapters but at the same time
supported by the chapters and regional office wherein
they are located. They want the WAW/WSO to take
a national position on organizing the GI movement.
The military should be either fully organized their
way or so badly disoriented and disorganized in
its power structure that it cannot do anything to
stop the revolution. It was also stated during this
workshop that different area regions should try to
get volunteers f^rom their chapters to do this GI
counseling. An organization called the ’’Blue Screw",
Post Office Box 841, Aurora, Colorado 80010, which is
sponsored by the VVAW/WSO in Denver, Colorado, will
send out a GI organizer if the organizer's expenses
are paid. The GI organizing should also be coordinated
with other existing programs and they should make and
maintain contacts with other regions which are supplied
by N0SCAM.(J1^ .

.

August 30, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 10, 1973
August 29, 1973) I

The Blue screw is an anti-
mi llTiry7"a5TT-establ ishment
newspaper distributed at Lowery
Air Force Base, Denver, Colorado,
and supported by the WAW/WSO.

7. Gainesville Actions (Past and Future)

During this workshop a paper entitled
"Trial Report" was distributed to those in attendance.
This report gave a day-by-day account of testimony
and activities regarding the trial of the "Gainesville 8".
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They are calling for a national action at federal
buildings, Army bases, FBI buildings, and police
stations each night from the time the trial goes
to the jiry starting on Saturday after it goes to
the jury, all the way up until it finishes. This
proposal was passed by a vote of all the members
present at this workshop. During this workshop
a discussion was held regarding the fact that the
"Gainesville 8" should not be forgotten and that
they should be always present in the members* minds
in order that their illegal arrest would not occur
in the future,

‘bib

August 29, 1973 i

September 10, 1973
August 29, 1973)

8. war

from Los Angeles, California,
gave a lengtn^report and discussion of what is
happening in Vietnam. Host of bis report cantered
around atrocities of the U. S. military in Vietnam
and his assessment of the future of Vietnam.
indicated that South Vietnam would soon be defeated
by the North Vietnamese. ^ CJ

IbiD

b2,bli>
September 17 and 21, 1973
August 29, 1973) /€)

9. Mass Organization

During this workshop a proposal was presented
by the Kansas-Western Hlssouri-Nebraska-Nortb Dakota-
South Dakota Region, also called the Great Plains
Region, and accepted by the members of the workshop.
This proposal requested that the WAW/WSO NSC reaffirm
the stance of the WAW/WSO by voting to keep dogmatic
political rhetoric in particular and p^Olitical ideologies
out of national WAW/WSO publications and out of the
vocabulary of speakers representing the national wAw/WSO,

|7nC,^^^^|2^HHHI^Coordinator from Washington,
D. C., proposed that a previous rule of the NSC deleting \

certain organizations from the VVAW/WSO be repealed
J

in respect to the Student Mobilization committee (SMC). ^
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tated ttet the WAW/ffSO should work with SMCon demonstrations and activities throughout thecountry since they were^e group sponsoring mostcampus demonstrations. *

The SMC is controlled by the
SWP and its youth affiliate
Young Socialist Alliance (YSA).
SMC initiates and supports public
demonstrations against the war in
southeast Asia.

y
As the youth organization of the
SWP, the YSA serves as the main force
of recruitment into that organization.
The YSA is described in the masthead
of its official publication, ’’The
Young Socialist Organizer” as ”A multi-
national revolutionary socialist youth
organization.”

Office
A dispute between officers of the National

notably _BARRY ROMO and SAI^CHOM and delegates— ) and ensued,
^J'Pressed fear that the Nationaloiiice was leaning toward a communist ideology as recentarticles in the Winter Soldier newspaper relied heavilyon Marxist-Leninlsc doctrines, - - "-- V. It was feared bythat the WAW/WSO was endangered of being co-opte^^non veterans or other movement groups with communist

leanings. RCWO indicated that it was the opinion of theNational Office that WAW/wsO needs to progress and growpolitically and that an Inquiry into Mai-xist-Leninisi
was a proper means for such political growth and education.

Discussions were held around the fact theWAW/WSO is falling to get attention Inasmuch as they
utilize a mass news media process due totheir lack of funds. A discussion was held as to whetheror not the WAW/WSO should affiliate itseU with the NCTOANo decision was made regarding this. fVl < J

August 30, 1973
September 17 and 21,
September 10, 1973)

1973
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10. Winter Soldier investigations - intelligence

This workshop dealt with the WAW/WSO and the
Committee for Action - Research on the Intelligence
Community (CARIC) investigation into the intelligence
community. It was acknowledged that WAW/WSO would
no longer be functioning with CARIC inasmuch as CARIC
wants the project for Itself and is of the opinion
that the WAW/WSO has been infiltrated by informants
and, therefore, their participation In this investigation
would jeopardize a successful inquiry. Any information
needed at all or^ intelligence and surveillance by the
FBI and other organizations similar to that should be
addressed to CARIC, Post Office Box 647, Ben Franklin
Station, Washington, D. C. 20044. CARIC plans to hold a
meeting in February, 1974, at Washington, D. C. l7

August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21

,
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V. ACTIVITIES ON SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1973

A. WORKSHOPS (Continued)

blC.'F

1 . Women

I conducted this workshop with
the theme that women must become more involved in
furthering the goals and aims of WAW/WSO. In this
WAW/WSO women strongly identified themselves apart
from the current Women's Liberation Movement. They
emphasized support for equal rights for women but did
not embrace other Women's Liberation objectives. This
workshop ultimately turned into a big disorganized
mess and those in attendance decided to handle the
problems of women in their individual chapters and bring
reports back to the next NSCM. ^

August 29, 1973
'September 10, 1973

2. Silk Screening

August 29, 1973) k>o

This workshop exhibited methods of reproducing
posters and stenciled materials such as banners and
posters by use of a silk stencil operation. Ly

b2,b>1£> [IH
Internal Reorganization3.

August 29,

At approximately 9:30 A.M., x/ I
St. Louis, advised that this workshop had been cancelled.

August 29, 1973 ^ j

September 4, 1973)1'(J5^

B. REPORTS AND PROPOSALS FROM WORKSHOPS

bl,b1P

At approximately 2;30 P.M, reports from
each workshop were presented at the NSCM. Discussions
were held and votes taken on each proposal from the
workshops. The following are the workshops and proposals
as presented:
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1. Discharge Upgrading

thftt Ai u^^**
SCHORR of the national Office advisedthat discharge upgrading was dealt with in acontext and la an Integral part ot ™“ersa? l^nUlTIt was proposed that the WAW build a broad base

na?nnSi"|roipfsulh

rSii:r£?EF—
?nplrfa" >" -«
poiui‘o„“:jtr:^r:“ja;i; a‘ni zitidiiin

August 29,
(August 30, .

[Septembez^ 4,

^®uoded in lifionesota in

fnr
i«provlng conditions

Ha »^a
Indians. AIM recentlyled and participated In confrontations

with local authorities in Scottsbluff
Nebraska, and the Rapid, city - Custerarea of south Dakota. AIM led the take-

of Wounded Knee.South Dakota, in February - May, 1973.

2. Amnesty

less thsn"tJargl"e?«ed''brthf'’mMleriSerjhe «r®*®'''’“

1973
1973

19733^^

52
-^'"iT‘°'iTni|- riiiT

.'
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j^nter Soldier newspaper and furnished
lo,. 1

VVAW/WSO . These propose Iswould then be signed by members and sent to theu. b. Congress. This proposal passed.

a National Office made

bv*^t?k^n
proposal for “Operation Return-
regions for discussion and there

^ “P ® ''ot®- This proposal faued
^*’® VVAW/WSO join

AmnLtv
Clearing House for UnconditionalAmnesty, which group is actively seeking amnestv forservicemen who have deserted. A discussion resulted

MS defisjed
background and this proposal

3.

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
September 4, 1973)

ffinter SoUier Investigation - Intelligence

’3^ 6^

«««« d 4. tw announced that in February 1974 an
held

conference and debriefin^wlll^be
a “rssr ?• <=' ’ fb««-lng presentations by

he person to be contacted was as follows*

^1^0 b'lC.tftl)

Post Office Box 647
Ben Franklin Station
Washington, D. C. 20044
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public presentation will take place. It was proposed
that any WAW/WSO member who wanted to attend this
Intelligence debriefing should feel free to do so and,
in fact, members should make an effort to attend.
This proposal passed.

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973)]^^

4. Mass Organization

The proposal requesting that the WAW/WSO
reaffirm their stance against allowing certain political
ideologies within the WAW/WSO was presented and passed.

The proposal that WAW/I^O work with SMC
in presenting demonstrations on campuses and elsewhere
was defeated.

b2,bl]>
August 29, 1973w

,

August 30, 1973£J(i U
S. Prisons

It was proposed that the National Office
of the WAW/WSO should take on the task of promoting
mass support for persons in jail and on trial in an
attempt to help those persons through the outlay of
money, press releases, obtaining of attorneys, and in
general assisting persons in getting out of jail.
This propos^^oassed. During the presentation of this
proposal, ^HH|mMofMllwaukee_advisedtbatsh^i^^^

^^^is allegedly Tncarcerate^i^s^prTsonand organizing
therein.

linp

Gainesville Actions (Past and Future)

August 29, 1973-^
August 30, 1973M^

54
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It was announced that the National Office
was low on funds at the current time and could not
monetarily support any demonstration efforts at the
"Gainesville 8" trial, it was proposed that when
the trial goes to the jury In Gainesville, the National
Office will designate a day for all regions to picket
court houses in their respective regions to show
their solidarity with the indicted members. This
proposal passed.

7.

bljfcriD

winter Soldier paper

August 29,
August 30,

197
1973)

It was proposed that the Winter Soldier news-
paper include political education ih~future issues
to help the members learn more about all forms of political
ideologies. This proposal passed.

August 30, 197^0^

8. GI Organizing

It was proposed that the WAW/WSO contact
and work with GIs on all bases throughout the United
States to recruit members into the WAW/WSO and to
educate GIs. It was also prop<^ed to keep in touch
with all former GIs in an attempt to convince them not
to join the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and other organizations after their discharge. These
proposals passed.

August 29,
August 20,

1973
1973^^

9. War

The following is a report given by
from Los Angeles, California:

Four days ago he was in Vietnam. He had
answered a published newspaper ad in Los Angeles which
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ad had been placed in the newspaper by "an Oklahoma
based firm contracted by the U. S. Air Force" under
the name of "LSI". He walked in to the location
specified in the ad advising that he had had six
years experience maintaining Huey Helicopters. -

Without any background check of any kind on Monday
following his answering of the ad on Friday, be had
had his shots and passport and be was on his way to
Vietnam. When he arrived there he advised that he
knew nothing about helicopters and so he was given
a desk Job and bad responsibility for insurance of
some kind. During his time in Vietnam he traveled
extensively in South Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, and
Thailand. He met with the Soviets and others including
the International Control commission. He stated that
MAC'^V is now called DAO. Hls report was accepted by
the NSC as proof of the United States* continued
involvement in indo-China.

^m^stated that when the U. S. Government
pulled out of Vietnam they left all equipment behind,
most of which was then buried. However, much of this
equipment was confiscated by the Viet Cong. He further
advised that an advertisement was run in English
In Vietnamese newspapers advertising employment at
the Ramada inn in Saigon, South Vietnam. However,
when the prospective employee contacted the Inn he would
be placed in contact with an American general and a
CIA Agent who were offering $2,400 per week salary
for helicopter pilots in Cambodia and Laos and $1,800
a week for mechanics. They were also hiring mercenaries
at $900 to $1,000 per week to train nationals in
CAmbodia and Laos.

August 29,
August 30,

It was proposed that they have a "Week of
Solidarity" from October 1 through October 8, 1973.
During this week there would be numerous speeches,
leafletlng, demonstrations, political education, and

1973L
1973^
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movies against the war in Cambodia, Laos and the
Philippines. The regions would later be notified
by the National Office when and how the mass outreach
would be conducted. This proposal passed.

10. Women

It was proposed that study groups be held in
all chapters throughout the nation on the function and
role of women in the WAW/WSO. It was also proposed
that a nursery be set up at the next NSCM so tiat

the women can fully participate in the meeting and not
be concerned with the care of their children. The
amount collected for registration fees would be raised
to 50^ per member in order to defray the cost of this
babysitting. It was decided that no action would be
taken on this proposal at the present time but it would
be brought up again for discussion at the next NSCM.

It was also proposed that a women's newsletter
concerning the work of women in the WAW/WSO be prepared
and sent out by the Milwaukee WAW/WSO. An amendment
was made to the proposal that the newsletter be prepared
and sent out by the National Office in Chicago and this
proposal passed.

It was proposed that a women's report shouM
be given at the next NSCM and that also under business
at each chapter meeting women's reports be given concerning
what work has been accomplished by women. This proposal
passed.

It was proposed that VMAW/WSO work with
former women service personnel who received bad discharges
in order to get them upgraded in the same manner as
their male counterparts. This proposal passed.

bl
b7J>

August 29,
August 30,
September

1973,
1973^

1

4, 1973) 'A
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11. Silk Screening

This WAS A denonstrAtioQ of the silk screening
process and was non political. in nature. No proposals
came out of this workshop.

August 29, 1973)

if ?•
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VI. ACTIVITIES QN MONDAY. AUGUST 27, 1973

On Monday, August 27, 1973, the NSCM convened
at approximately 9:00 A. If. with new business being
taken up at the meeting. The following topics were
discussed at the meeting:

A. ELECTIONS TO NATIONAL OFFICE

was re-elected to one more year
as National Coordinator. His election was accomplished
with a great deal of discussion centering on his
health as it wa^ stated that he has occasional physical
collapses

.

lined the nomination
National ^^W^TPn^correspondence from
anotl^ nominee for National Office, was read in which
^^^^^also declined bis nomination.

mMBBHBI^was elected to the National Office
to replac^B^^^^B^^j^Hm^^ advised be
a speakers bureau and^fo^^o^op within the WAW/WSO.

The following three candidates were nominated,
two of which will be elected to the National Office
in December, 1973:

Assistant at the National Office

From Colorado

The following individuals are automatically
up for re-election;

59
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August 29, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21

qualifications for national office

1973

I

It was proposed from tbe floor that the
present qualif i<^tlons, which Indicated that only
Vietnam veterans could hold National Office, be
changed to read that it was not necessary to be a
Vietnam veteran to hold National Office in the WAW/WSO.
This proposal passed.

C. LENGTH OF SERVICE AT NATIONAL OFFICE

It was proposed that the length of service
for a National Office would be one year and that during
tbe last 30 days of the year the officer would have to
work in the field at chapter level to re-identify with
tbe problems and policies at a chapter level. The officer
could then run for re-election. This proposal passed.

It was further proposed that inquiry be made
of all regions to determine if any member wanted to
hold a national job. If it was learned that members

did want to hold national jobs these members would have
to go to Chicago and spend 30 days in indoctrination
at tbe National Office prior to the next N5CM to determine
i-f they qualified for a National Office. This proposal
passed.

.D. NATIONAL COLLECTIVE DECISION ttAKING POWERS '

It was proposed that the National Office have
the power to decide If any member of the WAW/VSO
would be eligible to work with tbe National Office
superceding any vote by the WAW/l^O that placed a member
as a national officer. This proposal failed.

i

i

!
W

I

i

iii i u f: j.t!.'. 'w
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E. VETOES
Xniiiniliiill lill~

It was proposed tbat the National Office
cannot veto any elected or appointed coordinator
or staff meniber to the National Office and also that
the National Office collective nay appoint staff
people which consequently must be confirmed by the NSC«
This proposal failed.

F. STRAW VOTES

It wtfs proposed that straw votes must be
five votes per region passed through regional coordinator
or regional officers. A regional coordinator must
take responsibility for taking the vote and should state
simply the source and reason for the vote. National
officers should not try and influence the vote and it
should be published and disseminated to all regions
upon completion of the tally. This proposal passed.

G, PROXIES

It was proposed that a portion of the proxy
proposal from Las Piacitas NSCM tbat says "On specific
Issues unless otherwise specified" was ambiguous and
should be changed to read "On specific Issues as authorized
in the proxy". It was also proposed that the statement
"There will be no blanket proxies" be inserted as a sentence
just after "authorized in the proxy" and Just prior to
"these proxies". This proposal passed.

H. POST VIETNAM SYNDROME (PVS) (SYNDROME VERSUS
STRUGGLE)

It was proposed that any persons who are
engaged in a struggle against the U. S. Government and who
bold the same thoughts and beliefs as the WAW/T^O
will be supported by the WAW/WSO. This proposal passed.

I. NATIONAL DEFENSE COMMITTEE

It was proposed that in the future any WAW/WSO
member who is indicted will have their defense completely
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handled by the National Office including lawyers
and funds. ' This proposal passed.

Jr DEFUNCT REGIONS

It was announced that Western Pennsylvania
and Michigan would now be taken over by the Ohio-
Indiana-Kentucky Region.

The Georgia Region will be taken over by
Florida. The coordinator in Atlanta, Georgia, resigned
and a Florida representative was appointed to contact
the former Georg^ coordinator to obtain all records
and to help choose a new coordinator. Th^orior^
coordinator in Georgia was listed as i0mim|B|P’Georgia
University Station, Box 2373, Athens, Georgia “30602, *•

phone number 404-742-8870,

It was proposed that new annexations of
defunct regions be done through the NSC workshops. This
proposal passed.

K. LEARNING FAIR

It was proposed that a workshop be held at
the next NSCM concerning education about other groups
and organizations Involved In the struggle for freedom
against the U. S. Government. This proposal passed.

L. AMENDMENTS TO THE LAS PLACITAS AMENDMENTS

It was proposed to amend the Las Placitas
NSC.M minutes concerning officers to read "coordinators”.
It was also proposed that coordinator liaison to regions
be attended to "with the knowledge of the regional
coordinator”.

M. ATTENDANCE RESTRICTIONS FOR NSCM

It was proposed that there be no restrictions
as to the number of persons from each region who can
attend an NSCM. This proposal failed and it was reiterate3^ —

garT--
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that only eight members from each region could attend
vltb five votes allowed at the aeetiDg by each region.

N. MISCELLAKEQUS PROPOSALS

1. The National Office shall have the power
to decide on non-controversial issues and publish the

^
results to the regions. Failed.

2. That a National Defense Coimittee be
set up to deal with future attacks on the WAW/WSO and to
deal with such activities as the Gainesville trial.
The mechanics of tiiis committee would be worked out in a
workshop at the December, 1973, NSCM. passed.

3. That there be a festival of learning
dealt with at a workshop in December or in May or
June of 1974. This festival of learning would be a
combination of fun and education and might be held at a
ranch somewhere in New Mexico. Hesults unknown.

4. That a workshop be instituted in December
to instruct members in the care of children and that
a professional person be brought in to care for the children
brought to meetings and actions until this is accomplished,
passed.

5. That there be a workshop in December on
how to plan NSC meetings, passed.

6. That the National Office send a letter to
the home office of the United Farm Workers assuring them
of the continued support of the WAW/WSO in all their
demonstrations and boycotts and that a section of the
Winter Soldier paper be reserved for telling the people
wnat items or places are being boycotted. Passed.

brrc.bTP
7. That not be allowed to travel

to the People's Farm or County Fair in Bogue Chltto,
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Alabama, in the name of the WAW/WSO since he apparently
created much dissension among the blacks and they
advised they do not want him to return. Passed.

8. That since the Kent State grand jury
has reconvened and is looking further into the tragic
Kent State killings, the NSC should conduct their own
investigation to determine if the WAW/VSO should support
this grand jury's efforts. Also, that WAW/WSO condemn
the Kent State and other grand juries and refuse to cooperate
with them. Passed.

9. That all intelligence Information gathered
by members of the WAW/WSO whether_l3L,t]ifi_United Sta tes

should be to in
Washington, D. C. ,

for inclusioni^tnei^magazffe^ fc>70entitled "Counter Spy". Also that the name of "In From
^

the Cold" be given to the Winter Soldier investigation
in Washington, o. C. Passed.

10. That a denonstratiop; be.:held in.rjfashington,
D. C., around the Issues of GI rights, ' veterans '^'Senef its,
add amnesty. That it be taken back to the regions to be
discussed and that it take place in the spring of 1974.
Failed.

11. That there be a workshop on death drugs
at the next NSCH. Passed.

0 . WORLD PEACE COUNCIL, MOSCOW, RUSSIA

It was announced that the World Peace Council
would be held in Moscow, Russia, from October 26, 1973,
through November 2, 1973. The PCPJ has advised that they
would provide travel money for 160 delegates from the
United States to travel to Moscow for this conference.
Th^^rould include two voting members from the WAW/WSO.

picked to represent the National Office
and^H^^^B^^o^J^sconsin was selected as the other
delegateT^I^Bl^Hfe chosen as the alternate to
attend if either of these selected delegates could not
attend this conference. In addition,

i)

Lf)
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coordinator from Kansas City, and

but they*a?e makinf'^arraJ” *'*®
J^orld Peace Council

of this^travel ^ their own financing
have instructiins^Wra
thereafter to go fro/Moelo^VZjrvL^a”®''

was cot froa%o6 t ‘<> ‘•'is conference

p. next nscm

and Ohio.' n ed ?rhold®?r"
Antioch Collegrrearrfncfni^J? "®oting at
with an alternate locatloi of*Kent*'*OMo'^°”T?f°®"‘’®'' 1973,
conference will be hosted by the Ohlo-IndlaL-genfScky

TRIP TO EAST GERMANY

approximately 7:00 P.M. JMHBn^and

sss=n:srf“™?»^ if^

5;%r.Si.:r £ f «“ss.*:«SLl”
co-S!!ffi*"|n®grlps“**'' *»« the^Ren

’'®® formed at a convention
Illinois, OD February 7-91970. Individual clubs were left the'alternative of using the n^meCoMunist Workers Liberation Leaguf if
it advantageous to use theword communist

. This organizationhas been establishing chapters
throughout the country for the purpose
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of educating youth in liarxist-
Lenlnist doctrine, hopefully to
develop then for nenbership in
the CPUSA.

The national headquarters is
maintained at 29 West 15th Street,
seventh floor, New York, New York.

The NSCM adjourned at approxinately 10*00 P.M.

ho,

b'lP

August 29, 1973
August 30, 1973
September 4, 1973
August 29, 1973
September 17 and 21,
August 29, 1973
August 29, 1973)
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F. KANSAS-WESTERN MISSOURI-NEBRASKA-NORTH DAKOTA-
i SOUTH DAKOTA

r'v.

In K&ns&s)

j, Missouri)

G, NATIONAL OFFICE

barmKS^o

JdIO "•

bp /,

'(Internal Affairs Officer)

NEW YORK-NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

New York)
New York)

I. NORTHERN ILLINOIS-IOWA

Illinois)
Illinois)

Chicago, Illinois)
Illinois)

J. OHIO-INDIANA-KENTUCKY

Ohio)

I
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ft, Ohio)
, Ohio)

\
Ohio) (Regional Coordinator)
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AV 6628_Q973) reeistered to

Florida, on a 1968 Ford, foiir-^oor.

ILLINOIS

ense num

on a 19

040 119731 registered to
Illinois

to a gray MG

istered to

Illinois, on a 1968 Dodge van but attached

1970 POn^S^hardtO^V^

/

_8344^ (1973) registered to
^^^|||||||^^^ Illinois, on a

^^Licens^number 9345 (1973) registered
minois, on 1962 Ford, two-door

icense number 7224.(1973) registered to
I llinois

70 Mercury two-door."

.
Li^nse number -FK 6511 (1973) registered to,
Li:c^ense number -FK 6511 (1973) registered to

Illinois,
73Buick Regal, two-door, hardtop coupe.
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^^^Llcense numbejL-KM--5Z24 fl973> registered to
Illinois,

on s / , whits ovsr sn#

registered to

I llfno

9J73^ registered to
, Illinois,

s'moBiTe two-^dor hardtop.

number ME 6567 (1973) r

on a 1964 Plymoutb station wagon.

ered to
I llinois

on an orange 1971 Honda 3
I llihois

License number 50 047B (1974) registered to
Willett Truck Leasing, 700 South Des Plaines Street,
Chicago, Illinois, on a 1972 Ford van truck.

H. ,'KANSAS

License pumber H/V M385 (1973) registered to
Kansas, on a 1971
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^C|ns^numberj012986 a9^ tered to

iise te^e„a to

I. KENTUCKY

^*»-fcHs3?IiWiIo

a 1966 Pontiac, four-door.

egistered to
Kentucky

J. MARYLAND

L^ense number AR 6040 registered to

jif-ii

License num

Michigan, on a 1
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a 1971 ford . two

885 (1974) registered to
, Missouri, on

on- a 1972 VolKSWSgen sedan.

-t,lcena&_number J4H 757 0974) registered to
Missouri

or^TweTRiimbler American four-door.

rlstered to

Missouri, -dfi a 1960 jaguar two-door.

Cadillac sedan

<^786 (1973) registered toj
jlB Missouri, on a 1966 For

2031 registered
Missouri, on aTtWo

3-576 (1973.) registered to
Missouri

on a tan 196S Tord Econoline true

M. NEW YORK

L 1cens^UZ^47^reelstere^to^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
Date of birth

l^llPIIII^ New York, on a blue 1968 Dodge Dart, two-door sedan

License number 166RLF issued to

. Toyota seda

d to

New York, on a gold 1971 Plymouth, two-door sedan.
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EXC£^'^„!?g
q-jUEK*^^

CUSSIFIE
EXTENDED
REASON FOR F

FCIM, II. 1.2.4

DATE OF REVil

OECUSSIFICA

Dear Sirt

In view of the Watergate bugging and aesosiated wiretapping* would you consider the

possiblli^ that such could happen to your office or hone and espeolally to soae of
your ellrats? Currently* In ay flies are data relatlwe to local bugging of a hi|^
ranking police officer* a prosecutor* a Judge* and aany others* I have the nost
complete detection of bugging device equipment in this area and probably In the

United States.

For several years I hav^speelalized in "Bleotronio Debugging"* id^ch is the detec-

tion of bugging devices throu^ electronic sweeping of hMss* offices* conference
rooms* automobiles, etc. Additionally* I am available on an advisory and consulta-

tion basis* including specific court cases* on matters pertaining to those electronic

invasion of privacy devices.

From investigative and dccuaentory standpoint* 1 have radio receiving and recording
equipment capable of intercepting/monitoring and recording industrial sspionags*
privats investigators* as well as local* national* and Intemstlonal agenelss' trans-

missions with adequate fidelity/quality for voice print identification* Additionally*
recording of evidence/data is accomplished throu^ regular* tslsjAioto* or stsrso

photography* in either black and white or oolor* as well as regular tape recordinga
and irrefutable court accepted video-tape recordings

.

Last but not least* for some special clients I do offer a Counter Intelligence Security
service through intercept and consolidation of data from many sources.

A court presentation Is only as good as It is investigated and documented. If I have
ever sat on your side of the table* you know that through sty woxk we have never loot
a case. If, however, you have sat on the other side of the table from me* you may be
one whose client has* in some instances* never appeared after deposition* walked out
of the court room* or settled without trial bsoanss of evldehos I had documented* May
I be of service to you?

7eiy truly yours

DECLAS

Sto^HonTBusmess-^wir

A Specialty

521
Vftere 24 Tine

Heurs Service

^
Oeufldaallai
\



REIGN OF TERROR AT LUCASVILLE
hr

Ov«r fev lUMiwd ivlvaur* tb«

^lucMvlllt, QUO p«i3t«i)il«i7 rMola in

pOBltlT* .

Mtrljr thr«« oentU %Atr 4 work ftoppa^

mUU hr tb* Ohio Ubor ttaioe

*lMt Dm h40 t4k«a totioe M
;«id tto itevi MAtt* ot imlwh—nt by fU*

t«ro iukCdto lA f«der4l

0T*r iU iMi ttrw voaito, tbt l4Mi«9

•b«M is tiWBty f^g»4>0BT l4efc>«^*b4*4 b««n

•BbJ«6t4d to frcipiant Wotlji^ aad mcIa^
by <u4rd» usijaf bU4>4ki »a4 tltitt.

AlBOft M Bodieol C4rt Ii4< bota

And priMBAfO' b«l<]cgLa^ hai?« b«4a* MAflA-i

ettod at destroyed bj ^inrdn.

Ut4 Sa Jm9, tb« O.P.L.U. flUd «Qlt la

fedtrel court Sa Celuabuj, leeklaf rtleeae

cf ^riaoMrs fro* pualtl?* ecaflxitacat «
tbe ^oonda tbek ao dltcl^Itaary bAAria^

nfid beeQ b4Ld to d«t«riila« «d)«tb*r tbay

had Tlol4t4d r4*. <Aid^ Jot«pb P.

UABMfy b44 failed to 4fit Qfi iHAt .

(k, 19, th* O.P.l.Q. fUod «udt

In fadtrU covt ta Clatiaaoti, o^in d^
zvidibc •ad.te tb« tueaty^^feur-bMr

40ck«4ip oa «bll M 40 acid to auMreu
deprlireUaBO to «hleb tb« frlM<akr» koto

^••n a«b>tt«d durUf tk*U poaitlvo con»

ftbiibst. Tha c«9l44At Is that «4|»»

'Uiwn M O.M.B.. » auiiwt. «tw«a
bntoUSVh diDlal of modlttl tart,

Oontil ti «sy net«iit4ts, tavstpaturo

and laak of mUHtioa ts «tl^».iaadta..s
;;4t» U¥i, dtftUI to ^laoMfo of bay

apportublty to Hbsb ottbor tboaiolvoo or

Tholy «bUt» bM of "otrSp oolla,” «ad
'

daUtl of bMtao to Uayof^ ooi Iti^obfco.

£n idditiis, tbo ooaptUst oborgoo tntt

|U4rda bivo'atoloii dootroyod, or <0^
fUobtoi biioly U1 of’thi poraeoU bo*

Tootflap of tbo pptaoioro obo bat* booa

fioU ta ^ttttlvo ooaftaoooat , >j44«

btrU Portor of tbo Ctaeuaott fodorU
Court Uo aot y«t aetod oa that n^oat.
OoAdibMao bat* booa oopoololly bod

lA tbo aislMNOorwUy oolli bsawo oj

A Q.P.1I.B. atAtoooet etorc**

tbtl goardo fian Isotttbtod 4 *foi0 of

ttrror” o^lnot 4^o«S pnooatro, ao^
)ietisg tbot to bootiago tad for

no appwoat rooaoa. Soao of (bd pridOfiori

hovt boid aubjoetod to a "atloodo oyotobf**
'

4nd«rSu<b beat or aaeo tbaa if
tnoy afaiS to Mcb other or to o gurd«
Tbo sly roiplto for tbo prioccoro

•*ao OBguat vbaa tboo« gAoHa obo art

soabon of^ Totoitera tbiloa walked off

the >4b. fboae bad b%«o the fiard* ^rl-
Mrlty reapobalble for the btoOal trwW
ooat of prlaooaro. That otrtfce «ded
A«iat 19 .

(iieaaeUto offlotata oamltted m
vialtf by relatleee, fri«da» Heyata

,

newapeopU, or aayoBe alo* for too oeeke
foUovteg a Jiay U akootlag lseld«t «t*
tha pMttcfittary that reautted la the
death of twe fuerda . Ably after ^irn 9,
iBea Ttoltlag vaa again pof«itt«d» «U tbo
puUle becMe ewafo ef the rliliariii ^rd
bntallty that bad boea <ib lo omo
retallatleo fur the death of the t«e
gaarda. ftafuro of the 4teemc«»o teek

Multi-State Unit:

Pbroe OB CcrroetiOBO^ wb0 eiaitod tha
iteatiBry du^et $, r^rtsd that pria* *

•era hod beoo kept ooked la tbeir oollo
for abeut a woA foltewiag the doly 20
AoeCiog lAoU^t. taak force OMbor
harBid MMeoTMs. a Oavelaod atteroef

.

.termed tbo oUuoibM a *trB*oaty with m
eaocetrabU rebeUlitatlA golag oe."
took taco OiairBoa kemard fkiedM. a
>*dge of the Coyabbga Ceoaty CMaea
floeo Ceort. oolloJ the pOBltMtiary a
"•eoaireait^ aod aotd that it «aa "a
bofolble Blateka* that it bad eoor been
boilt. baa f! 1 1 rl i tme Ciroetor
htm iH deeper reputedly oueatiooed

LueaorUle effieUls obarply durlsg o

Taak feret oeetiog with tbe etaff of the

MW pofiitestlary. <

terordlng te Isalde oeureeo at the

pMlttttlajy. ihrdw «. J. tti^oe baa

loat eMtr«l of tbe givd foreo, which la

nmlBf tbe pealteatla^ «iU blackjaeka

ad elubr. CorrectlCBO Cbpariaest

efflelalo are oltbor wilUhg or uiuhle

to tt49 the brutality*

PDJt i iTCAsvjui nuont’s mv op

TKE CQUtBfT GirUTtaS tB9k, Sgg t.

No Laughing Matter
iB artioU to the laat teewe ef thle

p^r auggeated ttmt lbilti*$tat« lBH»
Ine., a reat^aaarc ageecy b aa O iO by

feroer Celiahea Peltce Chief bwlght deeoph

to lau^ihfe. t barreeo abeetiag loot*

doat lb hi;ut«. QUe. preoipttated by

i Hjlt Instate H^U. protldod tbe bwber •

bowo^^of ttfgod With other foeXlAp.

ftecant ovoato U ttakeh* Ikrteo oBd

beUwaro Couotiea ewggott that halti*
> o»eii ta w ea ooeirety^ooy^aOle;* loat

weak )tiltia4t%tohMtod 21 peeple m4
)» IM. ef *'bt^ ^«4e oarilwM.*
njUt*$tate« after $ eeako work ^der

rootroct to tbe Oelevare Peltee hapt.»

Mt up tad baited % people lo oae deal

aad bou^ dope fro* "tuBemo ooereeo.*

bthof arraate are eipoeted. thio lo oot

fjBAf sr leugbehU.

1b a(Mtci«a to tbo 9 po^le Uivolvod io

to* Urge buy ~ UcMf^ Treoce, 29}
Vped eeboietter. t9, trwlo Imuk, 4),

.
NUtao treoeo* 29, aod ilooald Oeottlro,

20 •• 19 othero bate be^i pioed wp —
yew kbew theoo *oi*erou» ooerceo.* That

leavoo haoBt fbobe* 2d* ebe lead IM EMIT

•eo to tbe *loodrfo* of ue riag.

troece, feoka, and tbo othor ‘Iradero*'

bo«e boeat charged with peoteoetav of

aartyueaa aoo poeUffUo of oart,^wefio for

aale. gkoe otboro a]oo eau^ tboed

charger. Poor oore got laiotod for pew*

•oooloo ef UB Md pooiaaoicB of Ub for

rale, dad 2 okooro for dolUgeaeey for

drwg iBoolfeBoht ~ that Bokoo 21 •»
*

bU<k>ee*.

lttti«gtato holt 1*0. vboo firot »oc^

etoood i» thio pepor had 9 ecBtnote.

ow beUware «* well • thot'o twe out of

ibo 5 taoag cohtroelo * 00 ao of bcv

cm JO UUl*g iM. Bboo of tbo 2)

poeple arrootod eo the otboro ie felloe.

vUl take Hftt ll^tly. thir rrtrMe|al
,

(if 1^1 at all) roBtaiicirr outfit 10

k* buoiBooo ^ tho arreot buotaioo. ud
e*«B if they ar«**t *rea|* «epa, the cbar»

geo a*d the eeote Md the jaU (ibo

are the oi*e.

1* acme reopecte WIT u laughabiti

but tty beato i* peUwaro. harlOB aad

QUeb Cowttao aro hot hvoroue aaeedeteo.

I bo*e ehly eoe goeat&ow: hew caa (MIT

be put out of (MalhoteT

iTie Law
the Cops

Won’t Enforce
by I. Tieter

Coluohuo PoUeo Aief lorl Burden bao

ordorod Colaobu* poUee bot ip oAferee tbe

olty^o arv ibtUXoek^ eodiaaoeo. Tho

oNibOhoo, paoeod by City Couaell laot

January
I
aakeo it .0 aladarewor for 0

landlord to oetet a toBoat otbor the*

through revt procoodiago » IJko by

.eeJslAg 0 tfiubt'o brlonglago or ohasg^ti^*

ibg lodu.
Is ha oHor Joouod to all poller offl*

ecro July 17, twdo* oUtod that hoot

loebewt oltaotiOBO "larelvt IMorpor*
oQBhl dJoputoe asd hra oivU is bai«ro«

They uoualiy do aot poor a* iaaodUto
threat to lift aad preporty lad. for tUo *

reaocg» obeuld ho rofomd to tho Qity
frroocuiot'o effloo.* Tbo Offoct bill ha
that polloe wUl do aothlhg to prooMl a
Uadlord fra oeioiag behhbto’ hoIcBglBgo ’•

or locaug tbea out of ao apaohobt.
Colubbuo toaiht Qblob iiatfof Uau

Ceeptr eallo Nrdob'o order ''outrigoMo.*

Ceopor oaid that tbo oidtr obowo that tha

Celubfrua poluo aro sot oorlouoly iator*

oolbd Jb pretoetiAg UBhott' ri^tp.
'‘A locloot is a eerxeua aattor fee a

tanaat, wbo aay obl hato a pUe« to

•Uip/ ebe aaidi "Ibybe irWOea
were locked out be eight haee a djffer*

eat attitude.*

TO ropreoeatatirao bate cca^iaiBcd te

city offlcUlo Ih OB effort to get

kurdea te reecUd hie order.

‘7 know that they will not be satisfied until

theyVr pushedme out of this existence altogether. ”

George Jackson

Soledad Brother

I "...but I kn«u I'd
n«v«p get paroled,
never . ...I oan't
live up to the expee-
tatioB* of prison
life. I never Hill.

‘

"The whole tr^ith ie

.plat I would hope to
esoape.

"

murdered by guards august 21,1971

WE WILL NOT FORGET HIM !
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fSintfSU. UR OfUMH MEETIK

Tb« UnivervA) Life Cbureb i»vlt«s All lie

•M^re to AttoAd.lt^ vet Mctioi eo

8uAdAy, lu£. H, «( 5'f.M., 75 I. 9tb it*;*

As a1««7S, a c«*«r«4 ^ieb a6ou14 bo

brou^t. foT'lAfwtloa eCl

r«^o^ bcfo it %ttat aow*pi«
' ri|-6ff 4Ml«n *r« »Uii« Utbo r«« e«^
AUlti M Mpm* Vw MlUlf Mfon 1« bob

btft ibev sfv fb^
or* 5 Aitli^^ M|« wSt> ( tMllob<uw

v « 2.5 ^ Ifjov i*k« 2 Uts of

• tbto abit w* i« lAot to oepoei: mvot*
toollvlMUoBi (v lvaMo< aaitor) ,

But*«

• *o, |oritol loM of violoo,* oloeot totol

!«>** of oow^laoUvJ 2tiy OMjr froo thU

Alt. If yoo t*t bold of oajr iofco U to

0^ fioer Cltmlo. By tbo tbofO ofo

tupfo»*4 to b* >0,000 of tbe»« iB too OSU

srauLzicrioH si

Tb« Soui&era Pevtrty Low Center has

oiChbroM its Utfsuit w^beholf of Hljinl*

^ Hyy (Uico.Rttf,

oto AlAiM slaters, vho were sterlliteb

reeoatiy 'st s !4ont^o««ry elirle vitbouV
ibotr eoAsefit, sod withoot thtlr gents'
c«Bseot, Uwyere dreppeb the sult^er
tbe jub^e* o Botorieus rocist, refavC t*
bie^uolify biosolf Lb the eas*.

'''

Inv VBIQBSOR^

CA5T TOUR TOTI TOP O.L.C.

The iPuveroUy AiaeAly of tb* OBittrSAl

Idfe Cb«r«h asks all 0 .5 .0 . etuboBla Aq
ve oeBbers of the l^vereal Life Cborob

to ae iBbieate ea tb* Mterslty's

"ReliCloua frtf<r«fte* Cert* a«o retiater*

In^ for AutuBB quarter. Tber* is Be

separate spase fer.O.l.C.. so you Bust

Aeek #59 (otbar) and write la "Ctalversal

Life CKurtb." If yv'we already iBbtoated

aaother preferent* or hOM aad eaab t*

ebanfe, eoQiaet B.L<C. ** ^o^oseo.

top B0BI^» . , , ^
(lllS)^^re yea ewer et^Ur^ Mhac tbs

tea mb! borlAC tL« aorld are? A«»

eerdlBf to tbo reteltB of a sarvoy by tbs
Xastiva* of loiiey Stndtes at 9arwd Qbkl*

werelty, tb»M are the «ac«c: asoeably Um
laitkiar, eparator of a Mit>s«ivi«o elam-
or, pool iyiilBt, baak Avd, nft-
iM Horter, bi#way loU eoAivtor, ear
wauber U> a tooMi, file eUrt:, «id bouse-

wifo'.

•-1

-
I wwofT-fliiuo ifwes!*'

<tlio Vln.t u ei. «r w* •>«•

prMue.rt ia tb. aatlan. It l«.di (b« u>'
.

lut in pupulv brittd vl.«. t. tb.' 0.11.

TuiiTwila, fwvrgrkbrt «erk 1< bn/dtj. 7
Iqri/nMk fei TM/'Kr. bulb bt^
bd . bbbtrbot vltb tbi tbbbJtbrb Sblbb.

Prerleusly^ they hod bod a eoAtreefi with

tbe BW. ftudst.c sad «t8aur.lty ^oupe Is

California dAlaf tuppert werK for bare .

oollod for peeplo oeros* the eountry t*
btyoBlt teUo ViMi. Cello v&ao produeu
to beoreoOt utolt^Oi All Boooe's fan vues.
BtraAofp/ Hill dlM«, Oallo BurgKAdy,

Qalle Ctvafctls, CalU Bblnt Vise, Can*
iAd^l»d.bAAd •aythla4 else tbat has dalle

Of) ibo Uboir

womuis POP 9C1AI CMWS cots TO TOML«
VSt bar eeeed. the Caayee Colloctaro,

vblH pwu Mit tfMtfWCt (feteerly VSC).

0 U^OMtbly oapeediue of oppertmiitlas

for etfOotlBd radical social eban^ vitluB

4 arouftO the eystv, deetded tbev'd libo

Vo drop back is. So frv Cvtyv V»oy*fo

Mwef to 491 r f4l4^Apb.dn,« ^oUaof.
Col. t«409 .

TbeM<* :efi

9SC l«002 1» dob>»tboy welocM c«tr|b«c

tleot S will peebobly eobd a ea^l* copy

for o ddbll doWleb.

UFV IUUX5 SAmnT imin-
trm Kerb Com in S.r. CtfftOfllClX: Hobo*

dy*e safe, «vaa Safeway. Policy BuU. I97 r

>ist iisuH by Safeway 's hi# eemd a
Oaklaod, orders that "AIL coafldoDtial’ww
terlols flc loBdsr Meded be ehredded, crov

vated or otherwise destroyed," aal&ly b^
cause of "encentrated attacks ob our cc^
pasy by tb« Ifeilted FUrw borbere ttilon astd

tBoir supportere

^KOalt LCAPOIS KU i.S..

1b b aarway last mUi of ’represenUt*
iv« leadarw* trm TO Mtiew . i6t> eal4
they tbo^bt it we* a BteMbe for tbe O.S.

to IntorWBia is VieMv iB tbe flrat place

•Ad 96i fait tbe O.S. loot pe^tlpr bf lie

iDvolweAentd On tbe etbor boDl, 5^ fblt

that "wBilv" eafTorod v eetbaek

Tbe C0L0NBD9 PRBPSSSf ia pwbJisM arecT
other HsdfltJda; lewery Ulyd Veibsoadoy 1ft

tbe PwertlBe) at COlvbw, Cbia, 9.S.A.
Hoobor: Uberativ bewe Serwice asd (bd*r>
fpouad Preee Syndleata. Ihlll^ ^dreae:
P.O. fox yi62 , Colu^M, Obla 43210. Tali
299-7756

, 799̂ ^96 , 79*^y>^. Pblka «Ma
tlM: %aseB, «a«eU, Blbba, Ha, Ovyl,
tob, Cbrls, Cbtbla, I^bm, EUlaa, IVod,
B., Jaw, Joe BLU, Um

, UtUa Jbo, •

UcidB, Lis, Ibe, Ibri, oy brotbw*a mo,
Bona Jew, PeiBsattU,Jb0er, SUe,
Rufus, Sbep, $T^, tile Kids, Tima
listeria. .

Corer Crapbici US. '

l2BS)tt*SarTy Coldvater, who Urea Ib a

jp^h rseldaotUl area of fboaau:, Arlsooa,

bas a bcv nest doer neiphbarJ Od the fact

^of AC, It would seea tbst the ArisoDia seo*

[atdr and bis ycu^ Bei^bor ou^t to bit

it off well. Coldwatsr's Bsi^hbBr la a
yoM^ BBfi iB bie' 20 'i, a hard worker, and

has Bade bHIIsas of dollars la the tnte

Aaericifi fasblon-^ll oo his owb. However,

it* a ve^ waliksly that Sw. Ooldvstsr

vlil isrite his nei^bor ever for a barb^
tbe BOW youns; BAllidoaire in the

MiAlAQrhottl is ilics Cooper.

TBU. OS Wtf'S HAPPBID)^

Tbe TMdlE&S is slid to tBseuBce a aew

foatve. It*e BeiB^^ts be a ealeodar of
•eoati aad happoniBBs, deaerally ^t what
is csiTB OA tb ole Cowtovn. Hew tbe wj^

tiiif is BoiDB to work is that all iatsres-

Ud people, sr^tratloBS, «to, (bet wisb

to partUipats «U) be asked to do ans of
two tbift^, Blther brlaf ths dike, tide,
place, CBd ssoeral deseriptiw {price, if
spy) to tbe ffESS?US5 eu0*etiw box st

eUher trade Vindi, 15^9 R. «#!, ar et

92 C. Ktft Ave, Or pcil ike l^o te DtEXP,

t.O. ies 5*62 ,
Cols. 43110 . lOidliBe for

AOTl ieooe if £ept. O. Ve’ll try te oer«r

tbe reel ef Stptsbber tkU tide. Ibt sUK
tkoee Octsber dstee 'iB if ver'Mve ta«e.

\

EAT THE PRESS;

Tbe Under^ound Prece SyndkateA
a Mcwork of over 200 altetnetive

pubbcBtionc chrou^oot (be wort^

Under^ound Pr«c$ Revue- $4/yT

SlO/yr for uiuitwioBC

1975 UPS Direciory- 12

How to Sten SA Unde^ouftd

Newepeper- $1

Semplr paekete of tS difTcrent

papers— S5

Lkc of membcf free w/c.B.».e.

Cbeek It out.

AD from UPS. to 26 . ViL Sts.

New York. NY 10014 .

NtV CU£S-
Voften*s co-op g»f̂ ~ basic evio-

aeckeoics for weaen besud dept. 15

Oet. 5 ,
foee. eecnLBis 7 • 9 P.n* sad

Set. 1C A.K. • 12 MSB. Cearae fee

110.00 • 15.00 ewep s«Bber«Up If ftat

Already a eeaber. Call 251*7545 Mk ft

,
CarellAS er :d>4dl0 aek fer Betk.

W ttjj ,
., >

»
. ' „

^**^.51* ^*** ^irerelty rmaU£Ĵ
HUldB piflfii

^
If He

*"

HBTld's piopulatiw Ufa m iMuttl^
iaht feed ei^ly. .^ eawH 10,000 deatbi fra ekifw

eatm mry day. .

* *

FONES
ACIO. ....B2e.*»i

8%ii eew.

sniBi iMkAhl ..»a-SUd

ckBBiiitn 0419)12117011 akna.B46-3ieo
CDCnoiO Wmi boose 82 E.I6 231.02B7

CPUKW AS»C1ATJC« fOR

aucop CUP corm BOtFSt...

«> t, .TM,
nun comsmin .', 79,-wti

Indiuol.

KW CCUOr 79>-i077

runojn wasn reo scEDQi....!7<-ui*

raouss . . ..2»».775«/j»-o>S6/?>*-353S

na Biiv....2»>u.is/2»-79?V2»WS»»
GIT KTITISrs . .323 Okie Ibi«s..>22-72 I 2

«1T UlL nW) 2»-0?50
oiT naiaL'C 2.i-.377/27»-G»5«/22a-02.3

UT wm's coaSEkOR. tU-nT
nuM naiuTiai..‘i t, iftt.

nXKtMOK! RDOa (r<M<<.yil... 23«-3S33
Dmsntuk uHoiiis ornsaoBu. 233-1233

mnoiaii me curiiu 231-3)03'

uxtKUtn lUUTWT nn)!CT

».(>. tai 3a3S, C.lii.k», OU. .32)2

u uoa ifiUGi or 0PURn$....>«-i«73
»Ti«ui, umas OKiLV 231-3033

MTraiU. OW'B nit WKOi..'.'....84^332
mnsipi KLfint ucars «)'. 23 i-<367

laao msoiBis usoti 23i>7223 .

onx lOOB CU1IC ..237 B. l7t...234-<337

oruc 221-3536

oiBi otouK Tins..'. l.... 422-ieei

ruoHEii ruomnop uoRniw
cemsELmc/BiMii comok. 224-2235

niBw caRMk CBirDi.; .

B2. gTPMi'5 CgJDM...) 23*-:

STIDIIT nmUZlTlM UMUIIEIU 233-2042

stnarrs nii b nrauTze 80C3^2j)3a

mraaotfil.... 23‘.W«/254-<5ra

suiTCBBctfa U3 naiai.;'...’...234^

TMW iaK«..'.<363ll^ me 234^20£2

gmo OBlSrUB CDITS 23<-31B

onnitsu uix canwH 233-«»

TBnuX TITS KSiaST WE Vin...731-6636

UB >l£5tSTSlS lElCin.... .'233^728

von, 4..; ....221-761'

229-73r-

VECLEI nianiIII2B..B2 B. l6a..231-CBn

HUPIOHR COkliCtIVI v234-<ye

UMDI'S BCIIOI COLLECrm 422-06331

tnUDI'S BEALTB lOrVCOUfCTIVT. 234-^1;

UMBI'S DRBlIUtlMlL LElOGt fOS

met um nsuoH e83-CT5B
WHS'S UBOUTIOB.. 422-S^CW

WSO 421-25U®

lOOllO S3CIU1S7 UXIUICI 233-2e«r

TOOTB nrrrauiioBU. Muti 23»-367^
in moBisT socim ...233-663A,

SBHUI, ODE (b.U klB4>). 464-B734

ctati; or cotutts fowi mfo)— 461-eiat

fDa .....; ..221-23C

I20U lUt CKimiU. CiSES .224-3177 ^
U3«L »IO; -CIVU, C1SI$..I...\..23*-CT

HDII-Cin 234-51*

roues
stnen* PMYsritffl. 221-3.H ‘
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Grape Boycott On

Struggle In Delano

^ Jo* BiU
PrlTiAg Uirtt#)

Ckllfeni* yoa bccoa« acutely «Har* ef the

aaaaLva 4Muat af farvlevd tber« It. Pm»
Colaabut tb* tetaccs vaaria^ a

boycott button ta faro? of tbo tbitod Pom
Uorktrs and Ute Ifitoaelty of a

•tniolijis for tunloal is pboBt^laal.

ArriviAf ia 9oUno, tb* beat of 40 aero*

( a taiij etater lor 0|V in tbo

gra|>e fitlOs asd tbo vantor of tb*

fsAOua erap% ttribe of i?^t970) » mv
vtifld »f*a*d to ua. Vq opoat that oro«

Diiig vith A ^oup of hi# school atudtrits

fres >ha iofrleaa Prl«ida Sorviee Corslttoo

uhc vore to &9laoo for tlio ouaaer Kelfum

huiJd t^iiyacil T1U*b*, a rotlroaoat

viUag* for fili^o farovorktrt.

Pablo i#v«Bl was a ?Q i*«ar eld

riM^no «le iisd ob the plekott 1 U)4*

durlb^ tM flrrt ^ape ttrtko. S1m» tSoLr

arrival in tbit e«co<tr/» Plltplito far^
ocrhMt havo boon St t]i4 Icro front of ovory

•llitsAt atru0l« t^•r a doetht Ilfs for

daUIOdtla farworkora. Addrtaasd by all

aa tbt firothorti tb«so boa art inersdibly

btsutiful. It vas «h*ir #euf that Jainad

vith Chavos's O.I.V, er#auit4 esMlttM
lA to etfry «ut tb* #ap* «trii* and

beyeott. That atrlk* forsod tb* #»vsr* to

fl# vlth a uolOA that rsprssantod ths

vorhtra.OufiPB tb* tu« iff*Hcari ospUaUit*

vtr* truaportU^ lUifU* •*• to tbii

cBUfitry for ebaap labor, tbo sapltaliat*

r«fU**d t« allot' IbM* atn'to bria#

thatr laalliM. Ma* tb*t* b«b lb tbalr
'

dO'a sod 70*« w< a saaapeitty. 1b«y v*
»h*lr luUy. Ut bratbara. tm aiUl
hiy* «aa* faily to tba fU21 tplA««. tb*

villaia fci balAf bailt by tb* oloa vltb

•eo*y Q*#tiatad Iroa <oPtf«<t* v*a ia

1990 by tb* ft, P.V, Voluataara tr«a tb*

Ueloa, tb* ftcriean IVi«ada, laool

radlciJj, aad the bratbar* aaska eaah

aoralzi^ «t 4:90 and atvt wnbUiB nt

4:00 a* tb* «a» e<a«* u^ tttbiMyh

eansidtrably rlO*r thaa «*, SM
nii^Q brotb*ro oart lard aad •••*

harder than aoat alee* tU* la

tb*ir boas ar^ tb^ ar* —<»*»»* So ***

tt built, i ipant tb* aefftir.^

putting 'ip i»r p>p*r wltb * brathar laood

Ptllelano. i» j«m »1m diaappoar*

and an iBienLatioonl eonaunlty af

tlliplaoa^ aad Ihius over--

whalaa yeu. * dle«lp)in«d, levtag

eoaaualty.

*0 Aer**, tb* c«aV«r Hir V«r.H. io
Otlan*. c*i\alntn of a ;o*p«rati*a

0trag* tdilcb «*j flrabeobcd «arllrr

this *uin«r, a iiadleal <liAls» a union

hall, VUlaga, »d a hiring

ball. th« biriag «nM iO* uf tb<

thl»u> Ueorporatro into the *1990 cao.

trastf. Th* unian iisalf bar** aerbert

«b« tbtP # ta tb* field*. 41«| uitb

ranch eaositt***, buibg holla H*e
aauursd vactar* tbat tb* e«ntraat»

**uld b* bmarad. bsfar*. tb* «la:
^eaafi’ alaaya did a* littla a» pa*atbl<

to ••eur* tb« baabth and «>«ll<^Ug «|

worbat't ao tbair r«a(b*>. IMr «|tb tbr

uGicBf a*rk*ra ha** b«ttar wages. b«tt«p

I health lurUitlao, etc. this u «ba the

l«ad«r*4lp at tb* t*«ast*fa Ibaao, a eorc

aiUtsAt, pra«4H(ibt «Um «:l«n. nm full

of bumauerate add pr* #*w 9ft»p$. is

ti'/idg ta destroy. fb« Tuan in ha**

b««a sl#iAg «hat an aall*4 •Taiitbuft*

«aatr%ets, castraots ttot ft*«r ib«

#av<rt «£d aat tb* v*fk<ra, p**«r iftifi

«art«ps about roproiobtatiea. fb*

t*««*t«rs U«« been foUoatAd oiPirtiid

O.P.V. centfucU Ursu# CalLfomU aod

•.yr.t*4 ih«** coatfijts In baohrsea dMla.

tbas tb* tfUMtora bif* |0<ai at 147.00

a day la beat up O.f.v. pirdats aad

#oU*rs idd to latUidata scabs frod

laaolbd tbo fioids to ioui O.f.v. Tht

bUtaot racisa of tbo toabsiY.loalarsbip

vs* sb«im by Pr^ Pitot isofsis ccdboat,

" 1 o'.old 00*00 lowrr ^itlf to oit at *

t«lo vttb Cba*os .*

Ip tb* acoviaf *0 vont out to tie

pi^tt linos at the Poborta ^ipt
r«eb. dsrvoondiag tb* fi*lda, vs

foand o*or lOO ebleaae people »
all unis

sabers, orylnc'^eldai* (5trU*l>»

«• bra. bse s* oed verlng large rtd

flags wilb tb* bstoo eagle of lb* Q. P.V.

'Tbvy pp«st a lacg, bot» tlrldg d^
ivsiilng> So r*acb the scab*. Tb*

mTgr i«*vi of ^s pi^stts ws« slvnys

ihipb. In** tM* a vofk altor ve loft,

^Cbavos at a roily of awr 2»00Q p*vpU
at 00 icrob, callod for a bsdsiea uaa of

civil diPobodiffie* to defy a court order

Uniting (b* mafirir of plcketts . la less

sb« 9 ooeka. over 1»9.000 people vor*

srra«t«d» filling th* Jsila. proving tb*

po*or end dotoroifiotioe of tb* Q.f.V. to

vln tb* otrifc*. Oa Ally 29th. n va«k or

no bofOro tbo ^Toota, talk* bad broken

'off ottb tb* f9 fielono gro*«r*»cv*a as

Ulba betoese d.r.V., dPU^IO leaders

diseusa th* V*«nst«r^p 'uaise bustin#
Ths»o talk* alra brob* down vhsn Chaves

lamed ihnv Ibt feMslm wapt dtiU
trying ta si# uvatmts oantraiy ia

lA a#v»a*bt befop* the apaning af th*

talks, this last oeak a aMhar *f VfV
was nuH*r*d an tha piskett line. Vltb

this ftaeas, as of Saturday. Agoit
called fer aa and So pufcstting and far

tbe openly of a full seal* boycatt *f

gy^ei asd l*tus*.

Hare in Cslsnbos. cm of the M>ar *'*

'a*.p*roaibot* carry Q. f.V. produce. Ill

ulaln tbae the disput* b«tw««B Teanstar*

and tb* 17>f.V. is Jurist let and
therefore tbay den't oaat te ttt«r icts It.

What is b^sfOng. in effect, though, is

that hy act cafrySiig C.f.V. produce, these

•'.rbsts are helping th* #ov«i^Toaa*t*r

mist ecosplraey to destroy O.f.V.

Th* Beyeett (oat buying #ap*d i r lotioco

mass they bra picked by th* O.F.V.)

will Ibre* tha #w*rs oim* again to si#
with tbe early unien ahibb roally reprasaets

the best interests of the farwucr^trs.

Oensnd that tb«s* narfcets carry O.F.V.

popes and Lettuce. Tm can also help

^ soitactis^ tbs U.P.V. olfico here la

Colwhus at 299-7940. «a can naks true

CoAser CbQr«z*s threat that If tbs #osora
won't si# with O.F.V. *Ue «U1 wateb
their (th* growers*) gr^ss Cure to

bi;^pi^X=’‘gr'=^

[i.
-i'"''!
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Grady Who?

Z«M ailFfSS$.

1ft ^otr ta^t U21 iMU* 1b jtm
ftrtiel* *sk

alMtr«)7, "Bm 4ft «* cftll Uift

fh«r« la ladft»4 ft ta do ihU
fftr W(ft iBdlTldftftl ftbo tnlj dftftUftft 4a

fe7 aft* aaft ^ cfthT*.

Sftftl la a vary kapcv 4oft« Mt
faftva la pnra U aayMta ttait XT IS, U
aftftd aBl;r toau XhtX 1? IS, bbS IT aiifttft

ftolaly ftacauft* af CD4** lota far it« W*

4a sat ftaloftf ta ftByoaa, iBaiaAfaic sor

fftj'afttai aa, aaal, ta>aB4 aa^ to OaS.

tftft liM fttartaS «ft«« yftu oftftft boA.

Tat you a«a't rftftlljr bUsa aU«r«, ttr

ftlaaat all livlB« 1b tBlft oarl4 a**

Mil llviBf tblft Ua. Jlftft Ura^
y«v pa^t aatiCM aS yaa

tea* ertfttad ftU ttot Bat ftipjiaiil tft

yau. QalU ya* taka rM>ena>billty

far youft ^ aeilAft, yoB Boa ft*

afela tft *a«12 Pti tb* CftlUag

ftff tba iftBa 4o*ftB*i 4a aay faad aa^^

way, far. aoa al^y Uk* tBa

attariiaB aff tba sna. It alll tbA,

4rap A Its «A M«at4. ^OB laatBift^

ri^airf rm, «« sa«# lb* pa<r ftUta* af

aaMClMiftsaa otMrB tra Ib, m4 ataitft

ta aaa tft*a* aaulft *• ftoul, «b4 U l«a

Saw, do you bftva all that ftrfti^i?
Iba BBBft 4rft^ Haraus >iat ka«p* gtw Tfiao pBrau* ft faw ou«atlaBft aad iapllao*

tlof ia tb« Bava. Uat Ipril Officrr tim that aria*. Orady Harcua klUad a
JIarMB (CaluBboi Mica &apt,) sbot aad saft orar $20 vartb of downara tbU «w
Ull*4 ft 22-y«ftf«a]d au DSBed bill rul*d Juatlfiabl* bsicLd* aad h« aatar

Th* elfbt-yaar ratarafi (aod
* fa«*d oriBlnal or dapartaantal

.
.

Bft^ otBca 1970) baa bo* fouod aaotber Tbla tl*a NareoB d*atroy«d crldoBca ^ -

my to ^ftb haadjiftia. Cta ftiy. l6, b« «ortb Otar (abalftsala prle*, abciot

mo auaya&dftd fyoB Ui« CeluBbuo fella* $2000 ftttaat valot) aad foread all ebarsob*
to fftea dapaxtsaatal baariaf*. acalBst tba arraataaa to be dropped, la '.

4ffloa* flireoB ob Au^. d, 1973 par» tbia eaaa ba faoaa two dapartBaBtal
tieipaftad Ib a raid m yi67 t. Ijtb i*a., cbarpH «d poaaibl* eriJlBBl aetin.
trlppatad by tba uaual bat (asoByBau*) fba laplieatlAs 1 ^ art: (1 ) It**
>b«BB tip. JftBaa ^tb BBd htrlela aliay to kill pa^plo aa loi^ ao you bava
Scarry aad o«ib^ of btrlen voro a ffttoA ^ bst don't ovar vlolata tba
cftptvod. Hireoft duapad tba Joak out a dapariftaatal rulao of c«^t. (?) <b«4y
tba vfy boB* aftd fubatitvtad oalt Ad HarcuB la law usto hlBoalf » ha 4acld*a
Unm. Ha uaa aaapbt, onfaiaad a^ «b* do** and do** uot fe to trial.
*oft»ffidod A Ap. IS. (3) laiibar Seolofaky oor SBltb nor .

'

BaoauB alaiB* h* b*li**ad that tba Scurry vlU bftv* ta botbai* abotfl court,
raid A* a aavmp. Ba aayo ba dnapad ^tb a^ Scurry ara ufideutitadiy dall|bt«d.
tB* barela t« k^p iBBoeAi pBraoBo fcoa toalafafy 1* met crallatla for rr—inl

.

Ut'a flrat Jo* at tba BttltBda* wa

b... ^.9 «o “w- *'•“ •*“
“!»JTM ~ <«r «», •« -IH »• “

u. « .« . bw . «.! ^ 1 ... -

am lA aaoi aM praaaetly u>
iwcffof* ttfib ftOuJ*# fftllooUp u*a

But 1 ’*eul luat aa neh BiddJa patO tft **lf*rft*llftatlA.

'"xTt :tjf: n; .»»

§r-™lrMr«» (tb. ,« *2 U i.

.

4r<l, U tiK SK4H4IT. MlyWb.T. «• ,..n^Tn I

to li k«. tb« .r. ...I, «4 *b.i yn oxnu*a I «l«b t m iss I

Wl blbMiiln* yMTMK
fMl. Mr « pKj*l«l bbl* »»dy, •M

JjJ'
tb.t CU Mr JlMM. Obi. .»
daalf*. Yau do tiot bava to >a contraDaft '

CoiBc %« jftll. &iaf hitim $pf» ba
balia*a« Ub bat dapartiAtaJ chart**
Ba*a U ba factd; <1) iBtarfarlBt oltb

(4) 4rft4y Ikrcv id b vary atraBpa, aad
vary daflaita, prwaat daopar to tba

.
cenoamity aod Aotbor a^Uost aiaapla »

tba aAiBUtratia of Juatlca.
(2 ) fallipp ftloup uttb ftl. HoHotB {aLayar of Paal

^ tBfcoB bia lAiitiata oufftrvUor of Mum), ftf beu vpAtly thl* city Doad*
crlBlftftl act^y, ud (}) drlfikiftp a coBBimity ecBtr*! of ito polieo depart-
*ty wltb A police purpoaa. (Saeaa If A bad aaAnlty caatrej, par-
Orady iabipad a coopla m Aup. 9, Juot t* ^P* NftrruB would Bot otUl ba b«h*. Bat
oiaady bi* ear***, bo doubt,

)
|va dm'l, Ad b* 4*,

3 years too /ate

OactlL bbait *11 !>>»• liUl. **»•

4U M—ntMo I b*>« mkM ’

^ St.ipr (obwl fvd tnt—.11). tkl.

«..b w« «M.r< br Hot ToKeMII b...

UlpO «. tot nooU (ba

nblallaa, uO •ab.p.aoi U((lo, ft tt

to Msy tlit(«0w 1 41—'( ont —a. 1

Justice Department
Re-opens Kent Case

Gutter Uttering

•r.), U IIK SKMibry. yw ba»a «.
,, .i.KM. I 4l-'( I * .a. M.a.ii,Maac .f (ba hm *, WO

to la )BM (b» r«a bra a.ul, (nb (b(t yn btlllac ot tmt Int S(.lt iUvaraity ati»

wt bibraailn, yMrMK tbrM^ • pbyai.a!
iilUta aaiaul Oaubabaai bw bM

fMbl* bg<lr « pRyolMl “*• OoOTp ("4 y MarM by (b. >B.(ica teMrl'Mi u tb.

tbit pu eib Otftttt-yoorotlf oar •> /« <aa(a «f ••((* ..Mibte rtpplb, on HI
4tiip. Yeu de n» biat to b. controlIK mi . m-'

, ^ pponiaa

y
aboi lb tb. baaiMP.

Gutter Uttering^ % •W • ^ A w • ^ ^ lo***tlpat»A iBia (hi roka af PU

Freepress Sports Column Browns vs. Bengalsi::2r^*^:.’r:^::::.r:::ur

Tb.oi.,.iM4.p.,MocM,i^ti

.
^ ' oUta* vobld bi*. tb.lr loft brado tip rppb U btllp* tbit tba m Ibaeal

* r.Ul».ly >111 («;, 7 tl... tb, ^ M bPt Pcb othbr UOb, tb. p,l« .lU akpp lb. riiidii^. ofMa, ,f dapulptoro .1 th. '48 dpo- b,P tlM a— p. babd- «t,a- IPMliaUioba.
cr«l. poTMtiOB) 4r.«P lb ^y Cptbp. <b Sab. SIM Sayb (8.-lbd.) b» dlb.
tiaerj *lb«fllllj .ttpdP tbo Uttl*. pMr) It bp», pplw l. ttoo ana al.Md tbbt be ,palaP IblMbitltBIb« bjb UbcbWlP pbM asd ippi jiiiMtor . pord and ibUM (IM Mbt Sanu trm tbrp Skis btUabl
^tiep ^ tb, rrlid cultum b( SB „.p*j)

,
^ tb, Mbw • trtdaot aod GiaudisB M Itb b Uttti iBcb. dit.

?” *7' !?** T— * “* •— YM tbw IM mm nporO^ 4.UlUa( bob Ionia badPUM obUdr. or Obrt.«l,tb..abl.tt««.d Om. IM- !.«• ..Md, n tb. 4^ ofM obotetlMi - ti, «d bld.—^. «bp tW. oprt bbot bM. boB ent, tb,«o.ti»p.
Tb. fonir tBob.. « to cbMO «id be „ ,„0. p_l.d.c iMwdli, t. Ibaoo •ou'ou. IMIobI
ebuod, tba ditto, to Udo and oM. Utonturo v so MlMM bbo Bcb t. «MMaB toot • ylotol fM Ioms

Tbo CLvalMd eromo M8
t. .... fadi.iaM to-.t dMl.

tabdtli in ritbri t^t lilt ^ op^JLlbldSBl. SMtl-llB
d., B niltnl pt»od M O.S.B.'l itMlB. ^
» nuimly Mil lobl, T tlbai tb, b4 bM Bob othlr Hon, tb,
buBw of dBonoIntoro il th. '48 dno-

of tb. betd till ». m Md. Ift.a-
cratla ceovAtiA) dressad la Jaaday

fioary pLaafttlly aitmdftd tba battle.

Tboa ar* UftcouBtftd gftivi and ipcrt*

practioad ty tba oyrlM cultura* of ba
but tAra at* uuly tA ^Baa thBt ar*

plftyad by huBoa cblidfA cf ftU culture#

aad sociatlao; » ta^ and bi4a AdiOedh.

Tba fanar tmeba* u* to eba#* aed ba

cbftsftd, tb* latter to hid* and **«fc.

Sloe* tb*r« i* little a*ee**lty t«

rtftlh ftftpftrapu* «Dd other ApatatlA,
vbleb wa bar* learned ta subotot a Ib

tb* last 6,000 y*ar*, tb* d«twh*d

**rv*r Blpht cAcluda tbat violaoc* le

iad**d ft part of Kuba utura. Ses vd
rlolcftc* #a«B, to tbie vrltcr at 2*a*t,

to t* iato^al etA^cnAt* cf tba buBan

•oul. To deny this i* to erwt* pcrno^

r^by. ftlBCOt trarycoa raad* a fuck

beak BOV and thA, but yeu alBcat ntrer

«et A eat book or • tJeep book. Murder

i^starie* are quite popular.

iBybou, aocUtia* Ilk* individual*

ar« painfully tom, prow wd pro«p*r,

sta^at*. d«4*n*rat« Ad di*. 3t*s *

touph Jif*. It'* ift the** day* of

docedaoe* and drup* tb*t tb* oa****

(ded bl«so u*) tuTD to tb* arana far

titillatlA Of jaded baarte.

Tba RoBOB*. who pava neb for* to

weGtoA dvilliatice, bad Buy intvr-

rtti^sport*. Bacinft berta* Ia

Sid* of tbt Mad till cr* •%* Baud. Aft«r prewleu* l0»Mli^iou*.
Hob* <a land power) 4e*tr«y*4 CartMfc <a $•». Blrcb byb ba* dift-

*•* power) it beoAv pcpBlv to fi** a* «l«»*d that be rac*lv*d iafeaBatlA
pladiator a ««erd Ad »bUld (laad atmt HooBaa Tta thra* Okie iat 1 Aftl

napAj)
1
aod tb* «tbftr a trtdaot ao4 CutPaa ad frA a Uttia Ipek, Ait.

a Bft (SM waapcB*). Tbm tbay l*t bow* raportar 4*UiliBC bo« Bmba bad

tbA fl^. ObvleuoJy tba •oblatiae aod *««• tAa Int* custady a the day of
raape of tM* apart Bu*t bavc b*A praBt, tba abMtlB^.
bat reprattmy iber* |« Hit)* intap ftoeerdiAp tft tbaa* aourca*. laiieBal

lltaratva mo wo real vrtiar ba* mtrtt t* 4»ar4»OA teak a plfiel frA Hoiwo
•ay about sport* althcu^ Any pvUclpata. lAad lately feUmlAp the ebeotla^ ao9

Ivy Iftapua » Pd4 7a — ProfftsaioBal

Slava Trade.

Fbatball 1* currently tbe ftrorit* pA*
cf tba Bass** (toe B*#t l**Be:‘^«elf «
•aeular raliplA of tbe roliap eiaaa)*

Ukft baaabftll befovft it, (I ncaotly beaxd

tA frieod*, Trlppar aod Howtlviftca. 41*-

cusainp a pia W rip off tba boftsball

ball of fa*c 1» CoepwotOA, 9.T. aad bald

tba boftty for raasca — Hm bbcH for iBb*

ftitb'* tut? folareid pictore* of Baut^ .

piae* ebevinp cn kbltar dctoAB'* soefco,

buralop Leu Oakrlp** ioctotrap) fbetball

is a teas puM. CladlalA* ara trainait 1a
special ecbcot* and beupht and Mid Ilka

eftCCic. Tbr intrsouQT of otrotao aod
teebnlftuc an rieblf isiri^liip, tba
strupplas blaediy, tba rwaBlto BOnia^ftA
tft tbe uplftlitBtad. It ^ftvide* all tba

ctclteftefit of B sBftli batti* viUi relM
tlraly llttl* loa* «f llfft and

Coed el*A fMi«

tifBsd bfttb HftvBA Ad tb* pistol «rar ta

FftttlApor also said that a ^sad jury
*

•a# b* cAvuBtd A part of tb* **« isva*-
tlffttiA aod that tba TBl b^ b* ftallad

UpA for ASUtSAft*.

OovanMT JobB Cilli^ bA said that bft
’

oeaa no Bft«d for a further IsvAtl^tlA
iBtft tb* cbdotiBip.

tba^ar a tbaroupb IftVMtliptiA will

bs cA^Mtad uftdar IdchardaA la uftcartala;

frorimtly tb* W, tb* JuatlA DeparWm Btyb iHd tbbt . l.ltB TM >nt, Bd tb. uticn'i nw. ndu bn.
a fatiAftl OArdftBafi elal**d that Horaan

tftl4 tbm, "Tbe stiidAta nr* tryiap to

Mil m. ! bad tft sboot.*

either i^ior*4 or Appreoood avallobla

lAfcAfttiA abftat HcAaa'o lavelvAaat 1b
' tbe lAt 3tate obootiAps. m "lAvastipa-

Tbo little Hoftk ApftrtA bA oaU that ItlAS" bar* failed to me tb* Spaa
ba wto oowby wbM Hotba vm takas into

cuatftpy. n* 0014 tbat after Horaas bad

baaa tifcao amy, a ESQ palle* offleer

iaeldaei. But tb* Justice bepwiacBt will

jba UEkder ccA*id*rubl* pressure a e result

of disclftsure cf imrolvaoAt of Justice

cpeiiad tba cbaabA of tb* pAtel and said, DepartBviit official* is tbe Uaterfate

*4bi ay pod, $ shoto bave bea fltad.

ifeat 4ft wo dft baT"
Tb* m bA odBlttod tbat it bad pAd

cover-up.

Two feraer RSQ etudeot* Av* rAaatly
said tAt tbay Mlier* tbsy ca identify,

HeruM f*r lafftraatlA about the Hatienal possibly fro* pboto^aptas, th* puard*^
SodattBa Vblte Pe^U'e Fbrty.

J. PtAilay Pftttinpvr ftf tb* Justice

bopAtaaet'a Civil /Upbts PlvlslA will

bead tbft aA InvAtlpetion. Pottinper

ubft fiAd tb* Initial abet 1a tbe fatal

volley.
^

H«Ab«rs of tb* eca^eealonol Slack
Caucus also My try to r*-ftp*o A iB*«*ti-

ladicated tbat tb* JustlA bspartBeat oay pat 1a of tb* sbAtinps at JaAa State

iBMrTA* A a frlAd of tbe court la tb* ColUp* la nisaissLppr wnvr* two tleefc

iBwult* breu^t apalBst Ohio State offi- studAt* s«r» urdsred by star* police

dala by parAts ftf tb* sUlA stodAts. shortly after tb* lent State kilUnpS.
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The Vagiim Cough vs. The C'lPoral Cough

by fatty Culp

Vbanrrar a )uap riaaa 1^ tb« tbroat^

it hM t«M pracadad by ita cauaa. tBe

eoekaucke^ of Ps££,J^rcB^» thara*

fora, la boat undaratood by tha aarlaa

of ara&ta wbicA lad up to it

.

Firat off la Praud^a Frolapaad BraUt

fhaory uhlcb a^qsUlAa aucb tarma a«

*p«oia anay.* Failiapa Fy«ud*a lot&ar

toA a tballdwld^lika dn>£ wbaa aha

HM pra^ta^t, uhleh uaa tha cauaa of

Pfeud'a fatal trail) pralapaiD^; to tbla

day, &o oaa Jexwa asactly vhy hia brain

preload. Duo to tba foot that bio

fatal la^o uara boDt, lyaud'a bj>aut land*

ad in tba palvia; not uaDtin^ paopla to

tbiAb that hij brain vaa in hia aaa. Proud

tbae publlahad bla tbaorlaa oa tha panlia

brain, iocordlng to \bo ^olapoad Brain

Thaory, aaycea uho doaoD*! hava a pablj

dooan'i bara a brain.

Tbla lod ta tba eurraot aiddla

olaaa nala ’yeutb" (tba aldila alMa
tala ViiP "youth*' la tllcdodly euab laaa

aailat tbu tha talas of iouor ao«loa<ea^

•tc claaaoa uho ^ov up baforo tbay*ra

pbraaa of "caatratln^ bit ah." Tba nlddla

olbis tala UIP *'yogtb" haa hla oun wi^a
brand of ororythine; ha It Qattra''<o4»

hU panla U InUet. (Porhapo ota of th«

lMdon< A’cU lat iavnod in Ihdoohioa van

tbat «ny uhiid fa&haa aoldiara i^o oubra-

tod NIP ^larfillu tbould haoa baoe draaa*

ad in dr«4; ouH laaricttua t&«

tut vhoa tho outrbtiAf bittb looka lUa
a Uattaro ulo.)
tMtad duda abota pasta la intut.

Jtoeerdibe to tha autrattAC bitok fou
iahtit, tba rauu ba ub ba aiioltaa^

aualy autratod lad hava u ibtaot pahia

ii tha Prolapaad Brain fbooryt tho eapo

trattne Htab atoia bii brain tad that

laft Ub Hltb u Bipty abaU. a IU9 ditfc.

Dm to tba faat tbax, u «oc«a, t>o 4u*t
bava our out brilna* aU of u aro aUaya
ioaiUf nae'a braui fra tbair poalaao

eba oay daliboratoly pvt aeea other dtdo'o true belj

brain in rtiich oaueoa yotro of o^aoam Thoory «
paycbtatrXo traattoat for Both tbo dado arofOl 1

whoaa brain uaa rlppod off and tbo diada bio theoi

^oaa panli U eanyiAf tb* otbar Me*a Toog»o . )

te^in}. Cllaho* aro, iMldmUUy, oU dudo tbo

bat. BleiM at

&Jtawhcro alete tU My, Mtroloey and to hie ^
akull Zrty davolopod. Ihle oraad ^eal tatou how

toaatcnatlot atone tbo t^st hollavaro la tine

tha ^ola^ad Haifi fhowy U tr«o hit ferij

liOTcr Hlil Mvw «aU a voa>n a »loboa4^ fhnao to

tiaine bltcb*) ai May a Walt, taio or eti^aot

fatalo, uai diaaotarod to bo looatod in. for hid 1

(of all jklacoo) tba sbtl) oarlty.

Tha trwo boliooor (Ko^a oot worrlod

about aa if 9 lataatlofi ia that of eow>

ine away at hla altell) t^ Ud W taiiw

tala tha Prelupod Brain ttMay by aooi^
itf that tha aknll ^ola la laforlor u . .

tbo orotoh hrolat oooh of at, Inttodlne ^
bla, Me brala, but the aotwaplWk
Mi that tha hri>in4iii>1iMl»ThfiP jfrtitrap

vaa top^Hor to th* Wala^b*ad»iN>«

•unelattat.

tvarythue Mat alone ahoy udil tho

axidtaBca and fUDotloe of tho elitorl#

ooald BO iMe*^ ^ i^oaad. tkn dieoo***

trad tbo olttorU la 0 way vary atallor

to Coiu»>wa*a diaoowory of Uorlao; lt*«

Itka dvoa /oopo off o boat and yaltr

to tb<poopla trtio art atoadine m tha

«nor* *Kor. look) Tbara't oua land v
hart I* ^ Ihdianp attrad ot Ud uktt ^
what Vaaton hiitoriont raaoadad oa a cto*

^toUtory fhaial aiproaalon. Vith all

tbo aidllarltlae botvaaa tha poala Md tba tha «

"dlaoovarad" eittorU, tha thou^i ooevrod
to dOAT a tPM haUeoae in tbo ProUpood «hiob L
Brtu thoory *dh. aol That tomi a woaaa bar aaw
oould hava a eroUh tfalp, too^* bled of.

tha attodpt to put tho fodolo brok* ore^ ^

book idte tbo k»rori«r poeltloo of a Wok* fi«u fk

aaoaood in tbo oicuU coakty waa tbo howio «ovtok»

Puo to *11 of ihko. It kp pto^api
MiUcaLy that tha wrttaro of tooth <>

true beliorer in both tbo Prolap^b^ Brain

Thoory aid tbo Baeeia ConsplrBoy, isoU

Mrofhl to naintoin oonfiatoncy is betb

bu thoorlao and bin ^netica*. So.

is flappod onata^, and each non vbO *it»

in a foLdaup saot rafara to vhat ba la d^
iQe aa "tha'idla ia tha ae^'aasor of ^
apoclaa"). I-W* Lovalaca ia eurrtatly

Tog^iet aCnrrine Innoa idva tewhida U tba worfclae on a booh about aaaturbatLoo and •

duda obo Ota oireuaeliad by a dastal ta<b» the book la to isoluda o^llcit pbot^

leian and ^ has 0 jaehatrap ooosaetatf frapha of har,*aMk4ne bar ibuiih.

tn hia eoU fiUlnp, won't ba saao: yen Haaowbila, retanbor Bobaria I^lafi'a-^

haw it ia your huah burva u yau you rasaaber bar, I*n aura: aba triad to

aioe daua, Hoaeo* and Km la haaiae

hia forty^aaractn idasity eriala aa ha r^
fhaaa ia rec<^iaa Ptoud aa tb« (aljr aos*

ank^ant.dand kraut who had aaooaa fuoua

for hla aaoidoBtal ooaady reotiBaa.

t e*t bar aonet 'foine.for yaaro *ustil aba
^

r^ fiaally did bar Ps^r tita albon wbleh .BOt

A* only put bar at tha top, of tba ebarta but

lua aiao had bar aiaelne ooaaaotariaa OQ tba

ala artlatie taato and iba aala iatalll-

eaaoa, aonea like *lt'B alriebt Ha; dow

that ba aaw ry tUa, ba'll llaten" and “Ha

tuaa Juit lika a saena'a boy (auek he

dcaa)/ isd this ha fraaka lika he'a tryine

to bill hla si"~tMertal lyrloa:

ifid aaah of wi rwa uay with tha hralB u will eiva u a aa^k about a mb ohoaa

a haeeu.
Tha *‘ef ; tiauplraay, aa all of aa

paoia it iB bio dowth. To tba autrotkdi
biteh fetUhUt. it would ba M laavltkee

•aa art voll aevre of by bav. iBralvaa $9 hovia about a ua who «aa ao inferior tui
of tho population, who trade braina at the

waekly BsiBle Cenapkroey PootiBps like

you aentien whe your old nan la, aM if

1 waa bij Uat eU lady («bo Bet oely left

bU bat loft wltb hie hroU), 1 ba«d yeu

tAo bM9* eohtaknine hia brain. TBefi,

dbould you aror feel lUe raatorloe hie

kid brain ww eeaaubaro Ib bia akoll cat*

ity. aufi theory kt that the lareeat

aai ere«a OBy indkviduak Ua ka the brilB,

aad 1 tate tUa W aaui that uhat u in

eBe‘t anil affaeta ene'a ara«h, Mt 1

bare two ieeitiMte oxoaeee fed dy dnaM
bread aaausptkaeo: I bara*t rtwdled hweb

tha aaky rau«* I didn't aea Pftp
Throat u that thare wan no aeahu id

whiob ittdb kawoUao'o urina n& «wt of '

bar Mvth. apaarod bar Upatia, wd drkb»

blad off bar ehkn. How that the tkroat

ere^ bu oBVorad tba oeiBa. porbaf*

Tkdta fbraki aa will ba »o)d in a dMsbe
oadtakdor and Ibi^ Hafbar win aboo bka

pao»aaa by biptee Bubbiu witb kakjy

teeth <«f aewraa tbay'd wtkij uva en

afimdun af tba elkbda vbiah lad to tba

ward fibby **BiKk«^ak'* Kway iBd

oil hla umoBhad fallawara lioo kb tha

oatkan wharo aaBiaa ia t«9ad inta auow
thiee alla^adky arotka u aoh pluk dPA
aoaay ta ait Ia a fol^p aatt oa 4 tit

Cbea upon a tina

You'd pwtiOBioa,

BaliavlBe tba aubUma

Vaa BOtblAe but priaa

IMat to aa.

Tboueht your week

Would always wlodc

Tba daairod bos

Had now Is ahoek . ««

You baat tha key.

Tau'd yall "tbat fuekar*

Or elaa "aoekaeakar*

it HUaa, ftteballr

Udsineor too,

ind wandarad why

I narar blau.

Kpv dead it fatl?

Ikv date it faalJ

That Mbt is y«ur hasd,

TM tboueht.w4d4BM4^pw^l|h^.
It'd e^ ho plaat ta laad.

That vw erlfUAkly tube dt a aoeeart

wboro as uiMako croup of piyobolo^
aatltkpt vba cailad tbacaaltoa Tba Bapaiw

ler Ua IbiaUieahao pltutbd vtth a huca

bonaar wblob ratd ‘All wGhaa laaratly Am .

aira va bo rVHd; that 'a vby tha r«biat

haa to uao aaia Miaod af fbrea oft hka

alctlA.'*

BMculiflity, yeu put hla braiB back is and paycbolaey, aad I das't hato a bvcha|or*»

UPf, bio ooek papa up<

Both tAa ProUpOad Braie Tboory aad

tba B^et* CoBsplraey lad to e serioe of

cliehed: "Bohind every ^oat saa, tharo's

a maao** (ahe put tAe ri^ brats in},

"Nell batb no fwr lik# a womb Booroad"

(dba put tha vroae brais in), vd "Beror

UBderedtlASta tha pewar of a vcqm" {dba

•ay dallbaratoly put bis own bralA lo, or

deena ks anytbii^ at ail deaplto yaard ef

effoKa by tba BoreM af doeatkewa heM^
ilktatleo.

If a BB sueeested le a eastratlae

biteh fetisblat buddy of faka, *Vhy dwH
we A^c an met dsplicoia about a hb^
eenoerBine the tbeuw of Poen Throot . ha*d

be told "You Buwk be evl of yeur rockP,
ualess ibe eaatratt^ Mtch fotiahiat. the

~TrapE Winds isaeNHian 29^ 2011

Gokta seer: HAnocnnrreo
>«« BW//

.... /f7\

oS*^ .

anti abortion forces strike-

CLINIC NURSE BUSTED
b mrao at a GeluMua abortiM clkAle eaaod qb aa affidavit Mot icra. Vi taker

hsa hwM chaecod la t^anklifi Cototy PUsiel- fno od tSOOO hood, haa roYUestod a reo>
’

pal Coor< uUb aiioeadly praetlcise Md» ord baartae boforo a Jude*, but bo daio

IciBo •itboot a UeOBtd.. Two atfidavlto ,bad btOB sot' u yot.

•wra Olod aftiBBt das^klM tfkiakar, ^2 , , ,

o fulktiao oapicgrBo of PliBiod ParuntbooA,

toe., bp f. D. Mhutiel, m iBTObticvtor

for tho %io ModietJ Board. Vltokar ka Vu# 7 M'j
•ocvaed of pwrfoMlAe * poot^poratlwe vHg/ May^ Vv/V isM«e V.if'/
oaBBkMVkeu, oot ladar a dooter'a OHpor« Pl^l / esJ

rldloB kicMt 5 on a peaiOBt at Peundor'a yik/ Kim'J v(i /
CLinU, jao S. Broad. wjjw tT

Oootora at tbo eklBle ecBtiOitf that AQ\
Vltahar iB ^Uflad aa a auno tlialcUh
ord iB trakBod to parforv OBcb ojbm. PiAiUm im
CUBIC offkoiaio obareo that thia amat
it p«rO of oentijMod baroasBoot bp anti*

obortiiB poc^lo. ittersoyo for tba cliAke AIM
0^ HoOutkol uood prosruro taetkca.to M«es
lOrca poAloatB and tbokr rolativos to talk ’

to Ub. Thoy okaiB that poruooa wboso I I:

.

aeoea oppoarod go tbo ooupltlnta no V .

toowied^ that tbolr nsoos were btine uaad, \ ff
nor did euDaont to it. CUnle atton- ^ f
•epa a^ that tho huaband of eoo patifot '4

M threatened ultb belne booked oa scoe AwBiMy Iwmw
oharee if he dlMn UU. dhM»«

NcBonkela denies that preaeure waa

•aed end aakd no low te^lroa peroo^
Hmtit Repredvelive Otpaitt

BaueewnelDio* TwwMla^ *
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The Bombings Halt?
R.B.H.

(to 1$, 1973* boAbUf o*v GMbodi* «Dd«d.

Or did ii? VtlfHd Bureb«U vr«i* r«ecatly iA TRS QUMU
a that Bi«B ia MBAldafiA^ support of Uo CsAhodUa pa-

l^ot dictatorsblf bj paroudlAC bio TittcoMoo papp^^ ^
ftnmmX to coDtimo oir stribM oror (lubvIU «UI»
stofipiAc Y foroi^ old. to S. TiotbOB* Coabedlo, Um Md
fboUofid. BisM oljo *«to«d 4 pUb to pull tbo 9.S. olr

Tore* Mt of tballMd on; fsotor thoa tbo pNooet lapo^
eoptlblo Q«irl.

raotm^l^TT IttforfloilCA. Mai^sr Sa Qia rooatlj told

4 ftowj MAforonco: ”Vo would lib* to boto 4 pooco «ttb

beoor.* Cotebp ptB«so» ia't it? K«« oonp otbtr poopto

vUl uibd op dood or autUotod?

1 rvosor bos boos oraaid thot oom aoaboro of tbo

(toibodloQ oabtaot bart oakod Klxa to roMoo Loo dot d
Lostoto ^iiboMuk 00 bood of potorvooot, locordioc to tbo

reports, lira ««4 to lavltt l4 iol to (bo 9.8. for

trootaont of tbo stroko bo oufforod 6 Moths ofo. Iltsl»>

for roporiod rooo&tty thot tbooo roporto do oot *soo» to

bo tno.*
Th* Q.8. dir fbrto roporto tbot It lo soedSbf "rooo^

BklaooBOO ploeos* otor CMbodlo. £c«o CcMuBlots looioi

tbot tbo rocoaaoiooooco pltnos or« oetuollj and

^^*0. (It w«uldB*t bt tbo first tiao tbo 9.8. fooon-

aoot llod.)

Ctti0^os fooad oat oboat tbo loot aoertt bnablof oaljr

bocouoo tbo tno ropopts uoro ftooo to tbca olotoko*

,

ceoerdUf to 4 tif) blUtory oouroo.

St 1

tbi«u boe sold that if Lon Rel's fovernnont 4ppt4rs

out to fall, be vlll s«nd to ''C4iibcdioo refufHS" to

bolator tbs Phooa P«nb rS(,'lM. fbloo said b« Mouldo't

saod VistnaBsss. SUr«.
^

Thailaad b4o also soot in Mrcscorios to pluf up

4fs doM* b/ ths Shatr Roufo ia Caabodia. This loads t*
eooo lAtorastiBf posolbllitias. bbat if tbo (7.S. trlpldt

aid to. loos, Tbsllaod, Caabodia, aad S. TIsTfiBiinfsto

th«B planes, CIO advisors, tscbaolofys^ond sold *¥17 coti

toko it.” bboa a oouatry libo tbo 0.8. ,
ubieb oootrola

70^ of tbs Horld's aatural rosouress, ss^s to try it, it

oi^ tako 9Ct or aero or aoro'of tbs poopls tbore to

eserthrow tbs f^rorcaent.

Slaos Thailaad ioB*t worrylaf shout o rorolutios, vt
wltb 9 btifo sir boaoo, It oLoao eould hold ledochlaa

fotbor vbilo tbo 9.8. dralAs oil tbo aotwol reocursM
out of tbs pMiasalo.

Vo in tbs U.8. boro toatiaa to protoet u frm ttasR,

kite^iaf (eeaseriptiCB) .to protoet us fra ooao asfb^
eais ievodsr, llos ohewt fff, bra* aad offlcas brran i»-

to iB tbo asas of *aetioaal socBrit/,”. Na/io Isedors mS
ToBasbsro Silea offloiols out ob porol# vblls political

pPiocosTO stay la, pojrasDts froa fOTorcaoct officials 9a
splss.to Jcoop tbsa ^iot, 09d poyaeMS fra ocetractra

to hifb fOTSiDBCBt officials for *foror».” fo hoop as

frea boiAf eerrupisd
,
*• oro also told shat vs caaoot

rood or sso.

i fBvsraasat is aotbiif sors tbsa ea or^Alsatien

ba« A boDOpolp OB vtoloaeo and foreo la a firso feofrsf^
ie aroo. Wssa ors «o 80I14 to dscids that fooerusats ra
aoroUy sril osd corrupt?

(jorsreasato, so aattsr hov hi^ tbo Ido^, oteatuaUj

boesas eemipt booauss psvsr always corrupts. After tbo *

doveraasat bessass corrupted, does it purgs itsolf of
tbess eaBifeototiaBB? Df erase aeti It pees <• perpoira.

tint that rril. oolatiSB is to d*t rid of tb# vbolo

MSS I

Manuel da' Conceicao: ''My Life
Is in the Hands of the People "

by Uji fbtroda

followiaf a cussossful reaps to.

ssevs ths rolsws of hast iodMtibo p9>

litiaal pfissMTS, ths U. S. Cratttss for

^los to Utia iasriaaa'Rslltisal Pru*
"'^' WM^&SU^.phaa.JMBAd.iB OAuther Utos*

aatiofiol ss^ai^, this sns ia dsfsass of

tbo appraibstsly U«OOQ pelitUal prio-

«Asfs la iTMll. 9SU's oCfsrfe id foora

104 «B hoaasl do Crasioao, prsoidspt sf

tks Qhdso sf Ihiroi Vsrtsfs sf ths fladora

MrU ValUy ia (Os aorthsn IrdSillsa

fiats of >hr«bboo, sbd 4 othsr prlsrars

vboao cofss ofs portieulsriy psrioss.

Cmsoicoo uas first amnsd JUas I9, i96d

toirla# a oirs^dis by Piadorahlria

poassBts so toho bas* laal forad off by

losal IsMotmsro (Utifuadlora). ft*

story of bis orrosts, laprlsouoat aad

tortvo is tbs story of tboassads of

to«slllao aotlvlJis wbo bats fallsa

detia to 9.S.-tau^t Brasilioa yoon^
aeirt rsprssslea o*«r tbs past bIbo ysars.

At the tiac of bu first arrsst

,

Cosesicso VOS badly «ov>dtd vben policr

tafodsd tbs unloa, sbootin4 Conesicas $

tlaes la tbs Itp, aad sAeotiOf eed arrest*

thd psiiy otbsr psaMBts. Bs vas donlod

asdieal trsataoAt uatll sees of bis too*

rutted off sad public pressure forced

autboritioo to SMd bla to 800 Uls
(cspltal of Haraahao s(ato) vboro doetorc

saputatod his lop la order to s*vo Li*

lifo.

2ft o ftatsMoi rsloasod to tbo proas

July 97, 19^ (ubUb ra pabllabod ta Miy
1 dao tuts sttrspaper, ititririgh tbo aos*

fosebsd all of braftiJ by «e*d of sooth),

Csacolsao aaU.
•lAtlo I «M to jail, vbo aeyoT of

ftadar^fUdtft, Jsas bairao atychol,

cads vbets to iMblt to, callia# os a

tbiof. 2 baro tb* rt^t to Mb tbo

paopio of Hsraabao, *ttoo lo tte tUof?

fbo f^iidsrt of tbs naiob. stop fl|»td

t4il«tst (bo fraos (bat have bosb pat ap

arood tbo plsntod Ispd of tbo a^oat-
turol osHMrs. tbo doetnKtisb aroadM

by (M (Ottlo soat la to kftvado that

iMd, ood tho solo of tbs poaoMio* rios

for Uo pttifsl price of I.9d0 U 2,W9
smtlra? tbo prooidcskt obo otiutploo

with (be sj^lottod S9t<slt«al voehers *

adaiast tbo pooerfbl latlftpdiarloo.

lbs M^asrebaats. aad tbo tapsHolists?

la ho tbo thlof? Or id the tbiof tho one

bo fsr.cso off tbo pcassats* Iwed, tbo

lodfuadlarlo «ho cbacftM bleb roet* ob

tho land, tbo aeroSsat vbo incado* tbo

pceewts* bras to *.ra Ibelr rle«7*

”Vt, ibe ofrimltaral vorkord sf

Pladaro-hirla, tamr tb* anoarr: the thief

is ths ra vbo feneos eff.tbe lad. Par

eoaradto, tbs p*^o of tbo oatlr* stoto

of Mrsaba, aloe fpdsrotsad (bto mi are

sprtadiad tho truth. Tbs ttncpls of tbe

poaisfits and ttwlr viSco «iatii»so

eooryvboro.

*to tbose obo t&ltf that tb«y hors

oat off py 9o|> X soy, yps v* •iPUtmi

CcaootsM's bs4S aslera i4ib bo vm,
.

rolooood aad bis ccetiavta^ Ssdiesvise is
tho poodsais* rtn^plo traiaeod Irail*
iaa autborlilss to rarrast bla la fbb.,

1979. la a Isttar SMt fra |rldc» tb*

folloalaft Kwsbbor, Craeioao d**cribod

bid trootaoat tbero:

*fboy ba«o Uvsataod to kill PS Sf

t deasuaeo th* srldsp thsy hor* oraittod
acaiast ao.

*fSr fear aa>Vbd 1 oa# aoeoliy tv*
Urod by tbe ds«y la hio do Jvtelrp, sad

iboa ia tbe Bo«al Ufortstlca Cshtsr

(dPlMaR). Near death, 1 vas takab to tbs

bodpital fw the sutb ttas. Tbo beotia^
had boo* ss oo«er* that ay body was ra
btft bfuios. Ths blood clsttod under v
okia aad all tbo bair sa ay body foil out

.

Tboy laiUod out all «y fiaforMlls. Tbsy

poked aoodies throuih V ssnsl oris&a aad

used a repo to drsf m soreos tho floor by

ay to*tleloo. ki^t afterward* they baif

M upoido«dra. Thty hnc m bsadeuffod

fra a roBored ay artificial is(

and tied ay psaU lb such a way as to pro-

rat BO fra uriMtii^. They foresd m ts

stsBd SB ay CBS lOR fbr tbrso days •itbcait

ravrurao on tabs fbJgtoi

where to buy the freepress:
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tfj Li\\U Km

How Ohio Lost Its Indians
iU. lAOQOOIS SSENSD rO KATl

fMTMlf
,
t6« pottery ysu

tha tool* for ^iJidlnf ^ain and canniAj

loather, yov your ^orebod eon, your

friod Hjioi ell tbfoo aro yoHablo, but,.

*. Mr^, «bat o heafylood?)

lived ia U'Q^oueei'^bieb are buIK vltb

teaao a&d are added onto vbeaever a

dau^ter takea a huabaad, so that there '

are oaay coeplee of cm aotber under one

roof.
fW ftMAM, Acw. belend to asotber laa^ believoa ts tbe ettctiiy and hesor of tbeir

,

Rot very aaay people Zlvod tbaro, b^.
oauae in oveb a vlidaraaao It oaa dltfl-

aa^ fMily.ealLed tlcoAkia, ubieh inelodae,

oMBf othera, the Peoohacot, the Uaapaneac,

‘^vra^BOet, beliMare, Uii^a,,
cult to lathar foodateffa to •' Itefcapoo, Hiaai, atppewa, Ottawa, anpabo, ^
port a rllUea. tdiere tfcira are few ^a^'* (beyona#, -tAd the Totes pole sakia^ Tndiara sa^ie abeut it.

dova deer donH eawveMte«-a^ ^ar^ *nf tbt «eest ooaat. M one tise tbo lldoa* . . . > >wo>*e, <*eer w«ai ^ <««r «e
. .

• * ..... . ... invented a auceeaefVil eeafederacy of
the scat isperiaaA anlMl that tbs w btsit>IU« HopU pntepiy putiu^red all other

.
t ib (fi Natlena)

ow indiriduel elan, pKb gives to die* ,

pl^j, feetivala, eeeret aiocietiee, and ,.

polltleisg, bad'4& elaborate sany^'erooiw

ed aytholO0, with such enelty, beauty,

asd sagie abeut it.

The Land & The People

Titroa busdrpL aad fifty yaafo a^, QUe
ns as ASMiWt^iiCMh VimoVISd. Ohe

third of it vai hilloeuBtiy, ose third sad.

Ast Uhd reUlA| d«A to tha Ohio River,

aad one third of it usi s ^a% sue>y

asiDp.’ ill »f It irat covered i)i(h fiaa,' t

toll traaii ill of the rtvors U
asaapy third Uto .(tfV Mo, tM
thoir Atsrd .dvwtully Aowad.Wi^o \ti

SI. UwnnQi^aal fres thaaoV to ibo itVod*

tio. Tnt Tivdti'ift the othor t«« thirda

Aoved south to tho Ohio, th«n dM the

fUidUiippi and out ins the Oulf of Mss«

Ico.

the seat isporiant anlMl that the w b>»t-IU* HopU ^otebiy putiu^red all other - .-.k,. /oe^. Hationa)
ad, both for seat aftd for elotUng. . Ungiage stoeka Is the eootisentsl O.S. ^ ^ i

•

oMBse treev grm right dotfi to t&e edge of^ there are fewer of thes than of any rOpUlStlOn LxplOSIOn ~ 1750
the Kver ba^. U»re are no eoM fleld*^ other (ndlso peoples. IhKb, bst not all, _ ^ • . .

.h«. .4.,. .J\L, .M. 1. -r. ... t.. 1-^ ”50 !>•«« f cu=«. 4mu
.d tt.lr .rg,. .» tt* tb. Miu cKMi.t. .«t.g th. Inaiu. in tb. Igrtb«.t

... ,.... k- #i«lW, •« t«; Ii.U«r.. WrrltorlM. ft. ia opjUU Bw

U<u ti.. raUMMm. um tl rmmUi»iA, a, lk,ra M.c t.rritor- <*“• *•«»«) K^l .gbauu-*

•

*ri.. >l..i . trite cute ite Srt.. fte,- 1«. •"• ??”
-.r. tte Iratete iWl, te«-

raiiil^. tiW.* prUoter. te

,1... teidi U.. iteladte te. O-tete.. ^ , , , ,

cblMr*
^

r.r .orter.,

fticwte., Ibrte. enwu — MM »Mplu .f Mltiir.! .te- ud aMMbu, ftelty 1» trU. gaU,. Mr..

trlbao no soil m the five btlesa of
‘l*rttle» vlthls these two laa^iags fasil- asd filing sen fpoi the piOpUd they oos*

««. ftrt (ite SMM., te,.,.. te«- 1“*- ,uer.d In «4? tb.j. UMbb.J .

iA» Oteie* teiltotete) IrMMlUteM _ w tb.lr f.Ute iMBuoH, «. Ifer-

MtnJoteK^i.t. «< ite#4.irMn . -iM^
*“ ^ <“•? “rf* s,?'’'

.nuui MM. tte. ItetM. te> - teteri.)., ftny tea gat~lU Hurw ua »w.

trite. tetuHte. *«»••»)-• P®1« Mi an^»« *»»• h ««r. «r. ta tm
^t, MlllaM* *" .m ter. «• maw, uutelt.a»rtei e. toltrle. U>a th.r« ..r. Mte 00

nwt, M,ttef te.n iter teMM. J"' “i
m. Itwu... MM a .UilM StetBK.

*«teM, M>te te i. .t MM. .purtwa th. Hurte .hww.r ttej- Had. »«
..M.. u. Ml.. .MM MO. tell.fte la tbrtf teaMlp .Itn ti, laetrU. .thw t.U refu,. idth lb. b-i., ybe tea te

fiftet Mte .f u.^ VMM. ***»• • “* •"‘“"•'“•‘'a ’»< «•» "‘‘W" a.tena.a tb.t tx. hw m
'm>im t n...... . .... . tete, .U lltiaa ixw^i. in.'.. MM lb. lnni.a Mtr t« tbte., TM n.i. Mfu..a ina«»W. W..MMlb. UM.a MM te tbte.

,
TM IM. Mifteoa INl

,

Yteij M.UW i»w t.uc. vn7b«l«L
•" * M«4Mi*i.a mtn fiiteivnetd^

'i

5i«^,te . {^teSr^ • .te.ru tete.

! oM yews age, bolosgod to the omo tribe. ^ : rm——uu^ •'

(asd ti*a belleeed true for iei«>
, _

<

«sd ftwepees poeple, loe-> That tbeeey U
hocked up by the fost people* sitblA a J Jj £f j/V
laspnge fsskly aeoally have very olbtlof y
evstoei, beliefs, asd Ufestyles. fbe lro> /
duel facily helertps lo as eves Urger fasw JT T ® ‘/^ ^ /
ily sailed the A*Wh*Sieus, •hieh also is. L^l£^ ^\£\ LJ X^F ^ J
aludee oU the ftaketae. the Crow,

few*, Risseurl, Caege acid Obahe trlbao.
**

Other th«» the ritlages ef the trU,
' fA^

.there were so otbsf sodMiltles ks Ohio
three hvidred asd flAy yowe ago. The

Shavoee, whose eil I ages were Is Ceetoehy ^TjV^y*ITX^C*
and rasBeeoee, weed the the eoatherv> pert W\yWCti
a» Bantifig range sesiwba t, and they asd o^

Other tribes need iht rivers te travel be- ^
twees tbe Crest Islies and the Misstsslppl f
fop edvrttwrr, trsdisf . and «r. Se ct any * J/HCWCOIOmS
glesn tiSf, there sight by sesy Indlaos is

Onio, bat they were aU IndividiMl aalee

no. coMtBiltlee. It vao the vosen alio

feimd tbt vitlsg**, becawe they were sage lf.tO
sedestary due to tbalr erops, their chil^ XlXyO ^

res, and their posseaelons tho bouso

iT/f® ^
i^izmi^a=F
oz "^z

WOWEEKIDZ'

ISTnewcoIors

ANN ARBUR BLUt
FESTIVAL 1973

Sept. 7,8,9
featurisg Ray Charles, Charlee

nijigus, Ligbtnin' Hophiss, Ornette

CoLesan, Uitber Allieea, Johnny Otis,

LeoD Thosas, hound Dog Taylcr aod the

Ueusereeksrs, Tusef Lateef, Sun Re.

J.b. Botto 4 the fMis, ItoeaaveU

^kee, Freddie Sing, Cestesiieiaej

Jaea teiatet, lueiUe ^om with
Mighty Joe Toung, Vit d.S.CJI.

Mavolativiary casesble.

Otis spann memorial

field.

OlothbS

’^LEATHER GARMENTS

CusToeM Clogs

175NEWBELTBUCKLES

CUSTOM daed'.alup
MADE Igocsted above the

AT '^Agora St 17l4«T^.'^igh



The Gainesville Conspiracy Trial .

The Government’s Case: "I remember evei

fr«a ColQihtu WHV/VSO

Tht trUI &f Vnt 6 beaMra of tb*

flttou TttcraM A£*iA»t tbe ^/WUlar
.

SeiaUr (WlVArSO) M
tt)« t ti t«kiA4 «ii th« clMub-

liJi« atM>|Ut«r« of «b« ftoeaplrbey

,trUla af tbt f*v./«bn^Oiicaco,

Barriabvf, Saattla, «te.^Jute m ai^teC-

•4. Tb« fi2ta\ fltfttibtiM by iha c»v«m4ot

the pr^rlbl baarlji^ aak* this

trial tb« b«9t 7«t of ib« KUm .

idblalJtratlflii'a ^itleal trieka aad
attMpts te aup^rM* oppoeltiut to itt

^icy of Burttr < apamiog tb«

flobo.

Judgo irnoa's gag nillxiC Ob

doftaJo •ttoreo/a, VTlt^bSO Msbora and

onyofio ”lA <otK«ri'* (roughly ooorvono on

tbo Korthtaorieoa oonttno&t) «iih tbo d»f-

oudaata iJ « hlbttat «tCo«^ to k«op tb«

poblic froa bobribg tbo iofondoata* tjdo

of tb« atory. nu ndUi^ ouUltoff»Bnj

Jullud Hofflv it tba 9«Bd irddltlon of
fuelaa la U» bbUac'a blgbaat oovta.

Judgo irttcrw,ocp«etUg to dto in flla

*o*t ot aey aoMot, O9«riM0o<J 4 atld

dhook abaft tvo m agoota vltb olactead^o

•umiUwc* o^ulptMftt aaro diieooarad

bidbtg 4s « olaift adJaljflBg tbo dafaoaa

ohaabord 4a %U fodarU amrtbauia. ^udga

Inav ratooarod aaffiotabtly to bot <Aly

ruU th4t tb» fK dtuablabuu bad ootbUg
to da vltb tba trial b<jt to fragtaotly

lAitnat tba agaati oat (a tame aaoat«

iaoa dlraatad to tba* by .dafaaaa utenays

.

is tba laparata batrugi aa tba 4a«44aat<

la tba eaataf rtag, tba mu aaadt bagu

^tb Cbo ludgo 4 graaocvtar tau^ tba

flrat day of tba irlM to go 9tfr g o*«r
tba Ipdtotaaafta la m atiaiigt t« bar* ibt
Mdi4. ai>octM4»a, juror* « Xedac*! Mt«b.
•11a ta 4laay. dgiprcMad UigMar 4
gllAg «•• •aaaraly r grl^itiit ftm tht

boocb Mriag tb* p*a>caliM*a apMiag
•tatcMAls.

Ibo proaaoitia* is atto^ing ta prara

that IM MfMAvU U ua« alla^
abota firlag friad aarbloa 4 Mllbaarisga
(a*d.er«aaba«a*> ta paoacba HiMi Baaoh

polloa iata ottaeUi^ paacaftl doaoaatrat*

«* M tba biMblicao Cavcntioc., HaMdilU,
orgaaitad fir* toa« wora ta atUM IM
city of Maal wltl *raa|* ^uu A baaba la

^tittota iMMiag of tb« brldgaa aa tba

aliag abot ^oaaaadoa eaald aa«4pa* fba aoly

parta alaaiag ia tbia olMorato plM vara

tba TboVWSy Bi^iftrihif 4 IM Mllva far

9tte)i attloM.
fW praaacatlop bad yoradad a atrlig

.
of S m, local bolifta(<UicaaviUa.ru.}

4 MlidMtfba iafoAora 4 fafiltratvc* aa

vithaaaaa. .

.

tba flrat» CWla# "fas' HarvLtll, <

local ^lltoaao (aad by aoM caliKida»ca

4«f«odMt Scott CaailU Ivdlord) bad all

at Ma taatlaaoy wpoMbad bacoMa iba

proaao«tjo« 'forgot* U tall tba d-faua
that tab hM aada a atalaMot to m fbf

agaat 4 «I«m4 it. A$ It bippaMd, thu
atatidint vaa lator oMiradialad by
lbrabaU*o dM taattfaay la aaatbar aida

baari^,
Tba Mvi vlUaaa, VitltM IcMar

fartaf TTiv Mdbari fU WafMf/pfaaor*
atMT b.^Morbl aabia^i m a^aotad
baaiy W tba ptaaaabtlaMMaMgiig ta aay

Uat bU m.ooMMi* ogMt O'doMall,
mggMtad la bi* baa all^abata*oa«ld

ba ettieaalad uador bell*bottoat if Leaaar

aavid acsvifice tba caoapiratora to uao

tbM. Ta apita of »Mca ArDOv'f adaltted

ebjactiaa ta dofaast aaaatlaaa ba dlda't

undantand ( following 4 gueaticb by dafaa*

d4At Kaiffea to iMMr about the 4Uagrd
aoaa;hrio for tba CacveBtioe aetlcie, Anov
taid he didn't kaev wbat tbe aord ”acen*

**

aria* saant}, dafasee attoreeya 4 tboM
drfandaate rrpraeantibg thaaaalraa voa tbe

right ta rffiiii iiamlnf UMrr m "aaneitlre*'

quaoti^s about bia pa^t la otill another

aide hearing. .

Laohar adaiitad to prevcktag pot boeta,

boablngo, tMb thraati, takiAg oaer public

bulldirga 4 attaeka ea ailitary teaea all

over tbe B.8. It woa iatereotiag to note .

tfaat leMcr off ia all tbeM locldaete

while every oce elaa vest to Jail, late^
eating, but not atruaia,

dolag over laaaer'e Mdieal record, LeM
oar btaoalf eoted that ell tha reparta were

correct oo bia braakdowaa, dnig obuae i

boapltaliiatioa for cestaLl raaewie bvt

adaitted that ba had failed to ropoft hie

freqaent a*A«aia beeauae be forgM about

it. lhat atateMit aay veil ebaraeieriee

tbe proeaautloa cue.

t¥9 aor* vltneiMa for tbe ppdpeeut|vd«

m ibfanare Becker 4 foe, bad both ipfil*

irated mv. hetbar taak upee hUeelf tba

rola of aaeleiMt reglabaj cf^eddipator of

flvido vlth faoit Cbhil, «bo had baan bia

friead 4 le BOV a defa^ant tba ea»e.

Vbflt Be<ba?*a taitiaapy vu taggid 4 oat

partioularlf baoaaavy, bia proeeaea far

tbe praaaeetica Ma a abaeb taatle alaad '

ot.tbe dofaaeo.

He; aoethar iaferdoflaflltrotor taatl*

fled that a eyetc* af iMpnaea, at »aak .

Genius or Madness An Original Wat%ate flieory

Jail Ni;

laveljfVera to ba eet 9 a|

MiMl Bea.:h araa. ( lunai*

eiaaioatlcc, Bill Hctaraot.

defeodante raproeaetiAg Ide

Ha vhethar tbaae trip wdrt

aber^ paegU.)
fhe Iwt wltaefa to 4Mc

eecatioo vu Hike Car* (aa

6uj*ay of Batargata fwa) *
waa riavad aa farorabla ta '

fbeugh tha defaftoa Bm b

freaaatiAg tbeir tbe '

OalMbvata ia eptlataUa

aa^w af tba BUoa JMaia'*

4u4ga '4nav baa beat haact

)

doetbar prablMl'^ jvan •<

atatiig they wart aoBViaaai

br fiava Abatt

*It'a all beeaaiag paffaotly clear,*' tbe valce aald.
A vatee. Z‘.y> l.n., aittug u the haetan ^aseake

laaae aa Hree Bead, eoirllbg the reMaati af a helping
of apple paocakae aod vaedartfig if anotner a«p af eaffae
will rouad off the aael or juet aake at biliaua. 1

leaked up aod eguiated. The Vaiee l« fryeuk ft.

''Ic'd aU baeohing perfaally elear/ be repeotad.

1 va<‘ed (0 the v4it reae. Cryctal Bl doaea't oead caffaa.
I knav X aouj^

ba alld into the ecet acraae tbe baoth froa aa, brusM
lag bie heyetaek of nalr back and already talklag.

Crystal Sd iea't a epeed freak » not viy acre. M
picked up the naae ale^ with as Incredible voluae of
weird eicptriaacee aeat line b«ci>ff& lTd6 aod IT7P* obvp
be fisally kicked epeed aad etarted readUig nevspaprre
aad aagMlnea. fayCblng. bei^w^tf . latienu Hr^ .

Ss£2«
. ^ »9ft. Baadara * Pew

lorb Reviav £s^i Hr* fouf^BaJ,. even tha CcluMue
Cbaoatcfl ^ be* 11 reod aBytkiag. k ajdfaffect of batsg
strung oul for over two yeara. So be raadr and be r^.
Soaevbere in it all there's uaually ecae real lZ4ighi.
Talkli^ about tbiaga belpe aiifce thlnge ludcretandabla;
vbeo Crystal Bd speed-rape the week's/aonib'e/year's

supply of printed bias, it's like being Saved. Seci^
the Ugbt.

"Haiaa God." X auabled m tbe oteaa IVoa a freak cup
of coffee rolled up ay face.

« uUiaate dirty trick, the fullest IrMy, tba
last laugh," Crystal 4d was e^iog.

"ftubr*

"batargate,” be said, realising X hadn't been lletaM
lag but haver cariag. Speed freaks aleays have soaviM;^
•lae to say, aad Crystal Ed speed* naturally ooe. "Ptao*
didn't laov. lev tea it all • • •

1 waved ay beads.

- bacaM perfoctly clear to as (ah, 2^ LiAt .

1 thought) wbaa.Pls was on the tube talking about hie
library of tapae, and bew they belonged ta bia The
President and that Saa and ijxbie Cos and every*
body clae could Juat.taka a wblstla arouad tbe Capitol
Hllding for all he carod but that tboee are Ms t^as
and BO OM can bear ibea «b bia guadrapbcAic ezeapt bia
ebcaen literature critics like Bcb^ Haldaaan, ya •aa."

1 tsaed gjget^iag. I thought, ^ ^ ai^t

Ofiphani Looks at Woferpole

T
*
•

'
'f

•A-

I licked an*a hutterod *ynip off hy fork and nodded.

*Sd'I aa* the baadlina Me nazt MrAing." be eoatinuad,
'VtuM Hoclaitt Etta Imoeenoa' and X tbou^t it couldn't
have been aald better. He i£ iaaocent regarding Velar*
gate, ha Juat la hecuoae lt*s ao ebvigua that Ala kama
bad to ca*a «oia»d that uiy.*

I^yatal U puuaad and toM 4 deep breetA
.

J{o^

1 thn^, fensSS*
*Pnaclpta^* bo eacUlMd. "Bison hM no Kinciple"— a big ua* at tha aart tMla glared ** "ascept for

wtat Batn Hbebo fidferaa out for bln cb loaaa and aosay
•cans. Ha aut thu s and rand aa all tbia bllthar about
tha priadpla isnolvad with Ms t^sa' end Ww the saae*
tity «f the Preaidauey baa be ba protactad *• along with

' M9«t ss^Mgi tMtrUctura — aod evca ^la end
Main pay tbn* aanettiy bea to ba praservad se you cae
ihittr all ccuapirad aa tbia wbola iaooeanee trip but the
fhdt ia, it*a BAi, Hal inoceuce. dcyvey, kiion baa
tbr«M all hia uhatavar friaolplas out tba wiadow of tbe
BEoeatlwa Offiea ftdldU^.

"lookct it. GcBBieP, rada, subraralvas, bia ubola

iam cpgsp aiaff LeMlng far Meuaia^t

Hoaoow 4hd u» C«ibiat Party «bUa Ik

Jig M tba Oboat tttU af China, taUiBi

aad apaa aarkets ad lanalng aaga ad j

he pt^ta anirolft tbou^, baaauaa, 1

affaeia neb a sdhll klbarlty af^ p^

dowa aur tbroals.* Crystal Bl laekad >

"Bo ktsoe." be teat oo, wueing a >
"aha played every obeap legal aoretl po«

triek ia tbe provartial beak fraa tbe^

trying to steal axMlaatlens froa a |vv

when he v«a al Vhlttler Colima, Blxs,
ao^i^eterQlBed^lth-aariaus*Jowls aad ••

ISlxm says tbera's a priaelpla at stake

tapes, Sfid leVs go oa vUh business ts

I vaa eut of breath Just listaoi^ t

devo Soot obffte * dam I 1 for^t tbe

•hid. "So?* '

Crystal Bd looked pleased, Ba t«gg«

aarrlbg Ia hla right ear and said, "Sol

Tba unlit cigarette orcAestra^ his rt

"5a taa kept bis bos« clean. Hfiad.’

Malt. One. Two. tbree. Hur. I get t<

ba want on. Be'a a good story*tellar.

"Look," bt blurted, and was off ad I

all tba cr^ ha esugbt over Ms viteb^

Co-laericao Coasittaa aod his bad aBk^

debates with Eefioedy aad tbe ass klfSlT

bin until ‘62 vhao be proaised us « 1

prouisad us tbat ve wouldn't base hin (

note, then ebeerleads as iato ladoefaih’j

Prasldant aa^iag Vietua* was saaoM 0^

wltb all that, eaauiea on every comas »

bed; eubverBives an ovary eaapus, aad<'

having tbair worst raputatioa aver »
fate couldn't bold that his aasftias we;

"It was bis friends."

Be looked inpich, "Mitcbell. Hal«e[

Bean, >la^*udet. Stans, Kalnbach, Cbotis

buddiee. tbsy dito'i want Bia's dsas A
was all ta bis best interests ^ 'VU *

Jeb ns^udar said — aod tbay did Ibis

tbey figured It was beet, tod they Jai

ckay. Uek, ovaiTtbiAg's cool, yen Ja*t

vltb those reds aad we'll* tMs oara af
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rthing but the amnesia.
"

wiiiiam Lemmer

Solidarity and Support

on. Free Gainesville 8

;v#r

*1 crese

ot Xh4

.f

pb«e*a w* tapped. to« mob «w oni

take? £ov Kch shit can odc

CmnMBt past « 04 peopU?

TKB CAinSTZLLK 6

na Alt MUTiCii wiswEU
ColuataUJ WiJ^ABQ

VVAW/WSO Demonstrate
tvm Celuafau* nM^MSO

HaBbm «f fnm *11 ov«r tbe
eau&tr7 eallactlvaly woeM for ev«r •

' ooBiK OB « ocoftarlo far a ‘^Tif^lrx fraan

atraUoft io 6ik4(«a«ill«» flwlda. Tbo
^MeiMratloa mo tailed to oboo omn»<
for e ooabon of tt triU la
florid* for eoaoplrocy to dioropt tho
latlooai KopubllcoB ComootlA *xtb
alifid aboAe, orooaboMo, wd fHod ooiOIm.
Cooh alcbt vi^la mto b«lO u fnot of
th« PMorol kalldlJic groai^ froa 150
poQpU U>o ruet ol^t to >400 Um ImA
ttldbt. Oo ItiO^ of thoi ««oli a pooplos

f*4r «aj boU ot ^oto fo, CoaaMltjr Col*

l«d* coaimod of • ooaaiiaiiy Oiooor,

bootbA'Obout 01ffor«ot VtiHAiSO projocto
aad loool aoalc&Mia ploylA^. Oo Satwdoy
4 aarcK froa tbo Plot* of Aa*rA«ac to (*«

foderol Butldiad^ olU ?>d00

poopl« partiolpatiod* fAar iW aarob tM
byOoa of tbo thdoctiUia foooo fMriMQi *i^

CbteOfo ft dafoadaal. f4ay ftaaio of Pmlo*
foo NpoFO'trlal, rif«i*u CoUloa of tfto

faa ftfPtoaa r«4afatt«» a^ tiUl
-^nAV/va^ Callfemla coordiuMtor «iu

foCo ftoe(*r, aoraatot aiagor prerldlfif u«

oiift caou^ ftiiha to last thru irlator.

Ourl^ tb« days peepla stayiad at tbs

oj^tta for tft* ossl Hsot uto tbs «e^
ai«ftr loaflottiAd. aad joinlsd csiauDlty

poapU to ib«ir bc^eott and plebattlad of

Hcfteaslds and Qulf Oil. HcOonalds «as

b«ii^ boyrotud bsoauas of its poor qual*

Ity of food, aad ibo slaro wadss tt p^^a

its Mployoos . Ouif Oil vaa bsin^ plob-

otod ftaeauas of tftsir lAvolrsoant la

asf^ortlJid tfta fortu^ssa Govaraaset vbiab

is atioapiiAf to auppress ths iadspoodaoea

aovaasot ia Ah^a.
Paoplo la tM aaapoita eellsotlraiy

Mdo oaro 1 aaala vsra praparod far tbs

caip ««fih day« a day oars sabtor nia far

dilldrao prasoct, a asdieal eantar opsT^

AU far oodicai praftlsao, aod sscurity

torr to prevact iafiUratioo into

Um cMf>, ^ daacAitratian sot poly

etiOMd 04 oouatry tbat WUt/VSO as sa

arpiutatUd dafandasts, but

to M wlibdft tha ordasitbtian that vs art

ba^iahlnd to tfaly fssl aalldbrity oad

lo«« far oboft dOt,

Prelude to Watergate

The timeframe teas 1962

'•s.

rMiaaaticnd wttft

: id daoalat ft

fr«a ftfttafirUa

i;a eortrold m
•it *11 »

profit

i U, rijfiiti ~
MiVt.

sl^bratta,

.cal atLtaal

•a ha startad aut

4 star 'I offtea
* r.a saaa darlooi-

tv>'*ayafl*to» st<h
t;.vn ms aacrst

r'il rah.*

r.td. I dDlptd

rreftat — and

iS tbs ftocp

lootfiar traatb.

itStlQD.

I sat tbar*.

iereJtHC bafor*

£allo<, "aftar

' uitb Bouso

durlAC hl^

;
tbt prasa ^a
iou^t ha did ^

. oiefc araued aoy

'.aaa fsts alaetad

•s' 8 id«a ^ wall.

r«ds Qftdsr avsr?

'«d ear salosseo

tor aU that,

.1 fSt bid.

IX,

,

frllehaas,

•r « all bis old

io, aod it

; all east^* as

bid, 'OBUSS

said, 'It's

go oft and flirt

(hio^ f9 yea '

hsra.' iad they did. lad »hao tbln^ startad
sev, tbay said, 'Drarytbtn^'s coal, Dick, jMt saod off
aoothar spaca proba and it'll *ea all richt.'

"So tbat's It," ha aaasad ta eaoeliida. *7W alllasta

dirty trick, tba p«rftec Iraay, tbs last ha»dy>bw » a
•odsni trs^ady. His ova bast frlands, his om bast
iAtsrasts." Bs thrsa bach his btad sad ;sudhad. 1

lau^ad, too. ....
Crystal Sj steppsd l4u^lj)4 Mid lit tba oi^retta, nav

a bit battarsd. vouU ssoa a ^at play, bat tba* it
|

vou dB't. It's not bcliavabla."

Ha poiotsd tbs ^ovi&d tip of his eidaratta at mo,
"tbea a^ain." bt aaid slaaly, "«• Icbc as Hiactt «Mts
*8 to forfat Uie past aod to look faivard, then ara
tbasa ai^t giyt baiod fraaad cb tofus cooaplraey

chardss ia ftalAsavilla, florida , . .

"Bs Mvts uj to ferdst tbUtds that bappsnad at tba
Wtarcata. I guass it's jast as assy to fergst thlage
that did happsB la Uaabinct^ as it ia ta forgat ta^n^y
that dldo't bappan lo OalfiaarlUa.* 1*11 hasa to thlA
aftaut that."

"Bob?-*

by ta* fta ftrlM

$» MClftdiWuUa MM tiashbaasr

aald iba atbar dip.t^ bar fathar'i tr*u»

blaa vitb baur^u apmft fm ua bib*

placad trwt, asse »lsaU. B» didn't raa

bis oMt ssapal^, aft* saaplatasd sadly to

« At rapartof. a^ *b^ sasplsta faltb ia

tftaao arosM bib."

Hav ftegar loftt ia a »ah aba DPVf that

tsa*i tha «ay it happsnad. dbd bs pmad
it in <avt ift yoara age vbift nebady vw
Uttaaing. Isftt tn a adort jw dgMtt «ir*

1A| tbs Califenla gubsTDaterlat ca*
pai^ that HUmi. HbldaftM). ialsbachMtha

vhsla aoMrMilUr liat«. gasaittsd larp*

a«aU sM*ig*' fraud, atriftiAgly aUUap
to oftat sons be hast geus esi ift tbs last

prasldantui fsaa,

Acsordlog ta tba flMl rallog by .ludgs

pyiM ikatold too yaars aAn'vard i» 15^4 ,

tbs fraud was sbaaifiaakly appresad by

ftiebard hUna and bU caspai^ aanagsr,

H.ft. HsldeMO.

Tba fraud iiisalvad a Doa^faciliar da-

nca, a rs«ad pall, ft San ri4r.clso«

prtfitar nausd Pobiasaa iwd a ^.000 cenU
pact altft tba HMD ca^l^ to prspars a

bugs ualllBg ta rsgiftarad Dsaoerati. Tbs

•ossags «us fta« a "Ceslttaa to Praaam
tfts (kaoeratU Party.” rad It Inrornad ra*

clpUoU that a erlau was at band:

"This fioMlttoa daapLy balleroa that

et CDly 4BO our ^aat palitloal part-

tie but air etata gavaf^maat—is asrloa^

Ijr thraotaiMd with tskaasar by lartviag

fareaa.*

The pMteard addsd that tft* CalLferoU

PoueemU rcMfrtl, tba Stavsosaniaa wing

of tb* party, was In fksar «f aubvariisss,

agaUat Ipyalty aatbe, sud ifi favor of

fbral^ aid to CaaaaoLst gossrsaaota. Ths

aalllf imlwdad a ratofu poatevd poll

ariLlng a wata oa eaadldatss Ilia Oar.

ftrwa obo wara aoderasd by suob ergwlaat-

iaaa. Tba lebtar apfcad eKcsiaad ftsaocrata

for asaty. lad It was a caaplsta fraud.

Pager Hat, tban ths party cbalrau for

Hrtbani Hlifarala, rsed the Mlling asd

oak huU Sprint la bU chair. Ho kasv the

**«*««>C ta basa ecue trm Hixae

baadgwtara.

Tbaei «M a U>«aak flurry of logal'*'

fillip, dapoaitiaw, ptatsMete, aad
baaru^. fiktra vsm
pllekty frea tfta IH*m «a^.
bargip, that eUiPW of tbs I

Pvty iftd Miyba tfta mtidtUti aia' in ^fta

orgbMutlbft. abid tbara vw pa Party baa*
bastlft. Mtft tba pailU^itaeftUy. tyua,

*

Xrfit idiats with ppdglftg.ftdilratifta iiaaa
. ths postcard and tbs acaalk.ss ihat oaat

it eara craftirrai af tba Cftapfci^, apt tfta

Party.. .lera or laaa Ua diffsr«Baa.tA ftp*

ihg pan ef tea Cgagittas to fta»ftla«t tba
PraaUabt as cgposed ta 6ai^ oo teo Hita
Heuoa Oteff. ,• f

Tbfth ftogar Sst «« tht iHPftlt. Pm *

tea loag ruiteg by Si^ariar teart dudip
Anold eobaa tbli btopy:

Tha poitsaK. dudga Amid faw^ths
nd^baitihg sssags, tba oppote for aaooy
auppeaadly frea eoricansd ftsaeerata. tho
pallM-naa rsvlovsd, Msitded, abd fteally

approved by fr. Kuan psracAally.*

The aaillng failad Vo otsts, as tbs law

rs^lrsa, that tea Cowittas to Prasarwa

ths Psaoeratic Party and ths aailing "wsrs
supportfd afid fioaaesd ^ tea Mxoa for

Oevoraer Pinaoct Ccaalttoo. Hr. Xixon aad .

fr. ‘haldsftin bpproTtd tba plaa aod prejact
as dsBerlbsd.”

bthlOiVa attaebsd to tbs ruling show

that tba front cMlttoa vaa hot, ea vt
say, wall laauiated fToo its paraot ^oup.
la prlAVsr ftoblnsoo's ladgara tba coat of
tbs aalllng f7C,0(X^wS8 ebargad to Hlua-
fer Covener Caapai^, tha bills vara aaat

Ve H.B. Haldauii, sad tha blUo paid by
chseka frta BUuiq aceouhts.

ThsB isvalasa froa ths prtetsr tippod
ths fact that tha Hixeo Coaittaa had ra*
ouaated that tbs postcard pell b* aailsd
net >at ta any PsBoerat but spacifically
to COHSERVATtTE Dsaoorats, Juat to
Burs ths rssults would coot out right.

That cua of 10 ysars ago la full of
faailiar aaaas. Tha paid staff of tha HUu
00 for Oavamor or^nitatM Ineludad S.R.
Baldsoan, Hsrbart fCalaftacb. aod Hsrb Qala.
hii^t Chapin asd Ren liaglar vara also on
tbs payroll.. And s aaa aaasd Kaurics Stans
HU Piitscos Chalrasc.

"tki you SOS?" Rant asks. "ThU vbols
caes aakss Hteon'a positica that hs didn't

* loioH vbat his ireapsi^ psopla wsrs doing
totally Bobsllarahlo.*

tttat'a that again, Julia?
'

r
K .

i'
‘i.J

^ .

L
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Down With The Shah

1 < . nrimi bi Aifu tiu Rtdlcat 84peu<

.iu »a aeeT
|«)

t-!t M'lni.^inii

ll)' lUclMl t. Untr. Daltt wuUek
^ im 32< l«cn. *i.9i

M.
^ ^

.
Is tbm s psssiblUtr that m —y Un

,- s sMoed iMrUan Ksvelmm, « lacUlist
SwnksD InoUtiae, ta tbs a«xt JO yssra?

/ lUsbMl Umar, oaa of tbt dsfsBduti at

.

^ tns Soattle Consplrscp TsUi, or^ dov aa
asaistaot profaaaor at pUloaopbt at
triblsy ColLofa^ tbtaka so, sad this boA
is ac expoaltlOD at tb« rtastt aby.

It lut b« atattd at tba outsat that if
tb« rsadar ulsbaa tor a dotailad bios-
sriiit of boo to brlAC doun tho SaarlkM
tBuiiiiBiut ib tba oast flTS yaars. ba uUl
ba aarcl; dlaappolitad. lUsod, tba oajai
uaalmaaa of tblj bodt la tbat it baa
llttla to say of bou tba roaoluttca la
Cel^ to aeoa about. Parbapa tba author
oaanst ba fauitad for thla Mlsaloa, tor
BO oot oao ba a profit, aod ubat tba
ooodltlooa Is tbit ooualay vUl ba dur>
111* tba salt 30 yaara, so oaa ots toU.
t»oa baa, (raat raroiutlobary tbat ba la,
uaa abla to aablraa atata pouar ooly
bacauaa of tbt Japasaat var. la ipa*^ at
tba aitpoUit of tba Cbisaao Clall War,
oata tba baat vtliiatlo of tba ooatuaiita
talpad of a 10 yaar utr. aod taartkas
obaarrart uaro pradlotl^ 4 S« yaar av

^^raau^^ to a dcaauniat aortb and a
tautb.. Iba aoli^a of tba

atlaallat oauaa lUca a bauaa of oorda
lb Ijaj M< oBtirtly ubpradtocad. Iba
Btar trluqb.af tbt froaob laftiata U
brls|lsf *aa tba lytsoo *oranaaat Is
Iky Ipso ns tlsa wiforaaaas . 6> 00a

.
tutt ba abtry u pradiatls# tbt oouraa of
tba ttoosd tsarlbai; rarolutm.
fbla book is dlrlOM lata tbraa usaoual

parts. At flMt panj totaJiai 110 aa*aa,
baa obapiara aa Pnarlataaaaa. laparltlUa.
tod Ikoiao tad basaa. Mart ef tba aatar«
lai bara nil sat ba tar ta tbt Ibiaasaat

^ aatarta. Seuatar, art data «rt tba !»•
' prttsloo tbat tbt roloat art a bit abrlll/

tba ondfBatlen non easdaosatioo a bit
orardoia, tba aaidaoct a bit falsa at
tlaaa. Taka poaarlaaanasa. la sot

porarlaessaat f^tlraO OroaM tbat tba'

avanct iaarUts* £a pnnrt^', bar Is'tba
tltuotioe aay Ulits » tM'Sbrtat htn
and dblaa? I'l^ aat.kiau'a|>n-tat -

foirar, for tba'plli^lca'tb^ is bni .

news ta all. ..la.&in^*nbla\li**Or •

tna tbat fact^' rrAaaa on lOfi
*

os bou to ra iba- fonprlas, saat Soot-
'

aloaa of Inortaoco no atlU n*a'so'
topldoMi faabloB,' troa tba bsUuiaro 1 . .

uorda. lad tbo ortbor'a ooaUatiaa that
profaaaora ubo So ml *at taouro'no
battor profoaaoro tbn tbaoo' idio do la

alnly oot auppoctod by tba locta.
Aa obaplar. oa IspaMallaa lb oaa af

tha. caatral obiptara ot tba baok. It la
Istaraitia* ta aUaroa tbat Carl <«laaliy'e

fTrappad la a — ontal^ aaa of
tba olaaaio daonaata of tba flimm ~
did Bot aaotln'tba unP-li^arlallao to
neb aa ooea.: Tba roadarJilU roaall tbat
tbla roa 4 apaacb'by tba.SD* prooldM
aada duris* tba Kartb oo 10

oraobar 1K3. tba tiaa uaa oM Ibao
rl*it . Today, af aouroa, oaarly auaiy

^tt^ittao by a Car Ufl tbaatotlcM
oontalss a ebaptar n lapariallao. lai
It la lapartaat to raallta tbat, rblla
It la oartaloly tnaa tbat aaaribaa «or>
poratlooa raaata aappar froa Cblla, oil
froa tbo tnb world, asd tia froa miva
sttboot adotoata cotpaasattaai a ^aat
pan of IM laarlkaa istaaiaasta arorsaaa
oaa aod* Ijv tba ad-aotad lodeatrlal a«at.
triad at Casada asd Waatan biropa. far
It It oaly-tboaa aaustrlaa'tbat on afford
ta buy tba afronstro tapblatfrato^ prod. -

attt tatt laarUtc ostpotatuiw aio awar
to tall.

TKa aa«ad part af tba baab. latallo*M pattl. It aatlttat -104 Rtrolattaaafy
Itracao to Oiosn aaartao,' aM aaatalaa
obaptar* oa uby a rasalutlaa 10 aaeaaaary.
ubo mi aaba tba ranlutin, nd raoolr.
tlddary otrtiaflaa to>d taotua, ancMldt
nth 0 obaptar ad oulnaa. « tack, u
la tbt aara af tba a^'. Tat. oaa u laft
nta a faalld* of dlsaatlsfbatlaa aad

CONT.PAGEll

Today tM haar lot about tba *aa abort.
a*s aad Iba rials* priei of oil produota.
•fra lt*s ^ood to laiov tbat our btlovol

' proaidast la dois* anatbiB* to aolra tbla
•

• pmiao. <bi Jbly 5atb, Wk* ba*an saatiB*
do bbsbli^ea ntb tha freb of Im, ao
oW frlOBd of saay yaara. (ou aaa tbs
A** >>oa *nit porar. fra Ittddla Edit

opproaisutaly Vi tk tba rorlds
: oil raaourooa asd soat af this oil lo

locatad is tba PtralaB Oblf ra*ioo. fra
.. >S oor iaporta about thraa alllloB bB.Talf

of oil por day froa tblr rafloA, aod
la tan yaan tbla la aipaetad to raasb
train alllloc barrala par day, frit
aataa that baa and frudl trrbu vilj but
to aora tbaa doma tbelr aulput. But It
Blao aaabt tbn tba 0! it fols* to bara to
•traa*tbaB ita ooBtrol-aror tba araa, aad
that la ny tba Slab baa ooaa to VaabisftOB,

“•baajb Irao ia a rary raal-.hy ountiy,
Ida paopla art rary poor. <k*nblrd of
-Ifoaloa oblMroa dia btfapi tbo a*a of 5,
aad tba a7an*t Ufa aipaetaBoy la oely
tbartym^t yaara. Tbara la osly au
^tor far aany J.J» paapj, „a
3» af tbaaa dootara praetlct Is tba
•IllUcaa ubara bjl af tbt papulatln
lira, boat frstltaa anaiat of p.10
paapla tad aC* of tbla pepulotlM, Uom
la a aisflo rood, frad is ot a praaiua.
Airla* a atstb ts Irasivi rata as tuorasa
af J.7 ponds of atat. b 1771 ytarratloo
rta aiatrpraid la aary of tba proriseta.

tet tba Inslna ira Mt alttls* Idly
V- laay Kao. b.*u>, to fipba for Ityrovod

:';c

S

7.<‘

' '— • «a— ,u .or tayrovod
liru*^lbtnt. Milt^loW nttM a t
poak-ls.frWM;iiib7).' aitlb »MirftBt3/i
raro shot aai A||ad by tba ftab'o parw'

'*

troapara. Jutaaa 0/ tbaaa tlutosto rara
«utaad dan at tba kastrsity af Tabrla
mia panlalpatu* la a DllltKt itrlta
oppaals* w araa dial rttb tba PS. BtnbM

dpfdbd tbrou^wut tha ponlttlca at
tbo oMiro oaaatfclal litiriet of ffrrla .

sbrt bora for tbrsa diyt Is proton ef
tba aurdars.

Marzetti’s Studio 35 Cinema
Where you can get two lop filin$

tor the price of one.

Always friendly people & free coffee.

For show times

call;

451.1581

But tbo US sada tbat am dial rbich
baa coat to ba bson u tba lirtcot Is tba
blttcuT af tba uarld. »3 biljin ronb of
Biwi roro oold io tho frab, lie traonol
Inolrdtd oueb aapblotleitod ua-ipna ai
Uoor bosba (tba lidbt.dlr«ott4 bona
nod ifolutt tho Wotiaieoa), bollocotcr’
^btUpt. atd T^t tupcrsoslo IttorcopMrt.
Tblo, bouoTor, data Ml issludt J» sort
siattry 'advitor*. ucad it tbt tbeutndt
alrasdy atet thert.

’

So a*tls 40 Is viotsas uo aao tbo PS
dfoporrtaly tryls* to btU n le tbit

.
stry isponisl,rt(in;JUobiiM lilsi,' '

(you 'o.ou! "ha as.Cia diraotao) ta
Ibt.pn awbattidop to SrtaM bit

'

-otnttftwt ia'ilot aiu|fi(M.lhji*r:
Imiib nlattbdpp ib'sMt otKritta^
teodi, I^t fatbtr btiptd load Iba ««.
tsaplood etrp i'tkat lb bas id 1>53; Tbit
oaup brau#it book tha dloiattrlsl rtast -iof tha bab. frsuatn*i of ptapu boot

|bow orrMtad act tbrtwi late pritni,
|roobapo brutally nrdtrtd aU U tbt Mat
'

of nontts tU isttrtits. Tbt tmltn
(totmsinti attaWt ban bata abaonnlat

'

b» b totbt sa^ blaabnt tad mproitln •

outaldafrw-bauaU. frr, t^anarr
of thi trsMba Stutonti ttioelitin rrrt
trrutad is frt frasaltoe tad obar*fd
ntb waaultlag a forai*B diploaut rhllt
tbau «ly e.iai rus ir, latir, to
-bt frab tt tbt dlotitor he really it.

"k, tha lOBhiua studahta tat'eclatin le
tbo Oollad S'.atal, ife dltamstd tom. .

oaab tb- true a-turt of tbla nalt aod to
donuiiirota our oppotjtloi to the UT plena
for tbt nddlt frat aad Ptroiw Chiif. Ua
•W all propHain wd daeocratic oreafc'
Iratioae aad ladlPldnl, to Join ua aai
rilta tbair Toloot a««iait Ua ogpatai.t
polialai of tba tr.S. aad le, aes la tha
Niddla boot tad th. par„lw Quit. u. ur*a
eotpyoaa to jols aa la condarnia* tha ra*
praaalra dlotatorial rogla. ef the

(i;

‘Ju!

TLd;

tib'

col;

'«Mf(

be'

I;

t i

for oora lafenaeloa urita:
Irwlac Studaet: laaoclatioa (IStl
T-O. *01 aooof

Peitalay, Callforola ftttu

ft

RAMSON'S IMPORTS
1452 w.5th
486-3330

AUD iVAIUBU AT:

Vitnubs 4 snirr

« 1^94 ia Hiff,
'

RISCUtlRBA
21$7 9. Hicb

TEue vms
UA
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9 tSB fKEElUSS:

L. viU b« Mtb
ar<»t of it loooi ono luouTillt priocn

oad pooolbly too (lo coimoetlcB «itb

July 24 ohootla^ iAoidoat ot

lilU) nd ttM foMTor to dio 4

tortvoBS jttt 4& tba Seotboni

Sbio CorooctlMol^rullity. fU4 will

aftr«d« fiiMf'.o 4cetbwtiofi «nl4M v«. lb*

opfiTMood .eU08 of teorifeo, nfoeo to Lot

brotter Uoyno dio 1a oueli 4

. aamior.

Voyno MO ro««BtLy cltod 40 tbo o»uo4

•f d44tb of 4t looat 044 prl400 duord biro

«t S.O.C.f. PoHiifO Wi^ WI4 tbt «ff«ct,

but &4*or C4n b« to tto ooai* of tlwoo

d4otb». tvo piga (9i4rd») vm otet oBd

Killod btfo 4t ibiA c4^ My 24» 1979.

(ovade testy palled tb* irioor, ihta

Mbit oilvotod bio to da ao?

Bro. VoyM, 4 daratad (kitoa Boabar (0^
10 telioaari* lobor (kiloa), bad boas «aa-

fiAod for 2 Bo&tba to 4 tSsy call 24 bn.
t d^, vltb abaolBtaly bo privUofia. Ba,

Bloec vitb Boarl/ TOO otbar QaioB uooton,

:td violatad aa prLaee ro^^Uttce. laoar*

tholaaa tba prlaea atelAiatratioD ca^
700 Baa la calla uiidar BOJiia aoourity.

Ifev? teeauat 700 aaa foaitfUly, uliV*

Mt rtol«a«f, aakad to ba traatad aara

Ilia huBoa balact. Tba 700 telaa aaa

utftt 06 0 paaaafU mHc atoppa^i to paot*

aot uabMaob traatBaot aad altta labor, la

nply to a Atlas raavaat for rooo^lMoe

as buaaa balA^, tba thl<A aeabara oaro

lockad up. SjfB^allcally^ tba adBiAUtvBtA

loD aaa *Ym art SM busaa bol^a,
sod avrar tUsk of youraalt m a«cb» t^
oaata aa vill a^var race^lia yaa aa aoab.*

hlbtla c<BtflB4d to tbaao c*lla, oa ora
cottMaaily haraaaad by •tarda. Va ata Bot
parBlttad to hoop pofooaol bj^otto op to
par. tefri^iOBt abowara or batfea. te m
UrlBf aa balf rotioaa af faad aad Boat •>
btv^r. Guards coMtaBtly varbaliy Md
pbyoleally assault iBoatsB. Va aro «ai^
ataatly balai ab^cao daws for m spparMi
raaaee sed plaaad Ia aoUtary coBfiBiBMt
for littlo ar aatblB^. Nrontial property

ta balA4 roBovad 4 daatroyad by ^asda.
2 happartad to bavo baaaad rl^ apgva

teysOf aad I haew tba haraaa^At ba was

C0ttlA4 fyoo •ardi b««aao« bo io auUpoiu
4B a^ boliovoa is idiai la ri^. Aftor

SBduria^ th« abort traataoAt ooot a potiad

af tlAO, aaa baoaaao tirod sod a^^,
oblob la oaly a aatural rtatftlsa.

So If eoarad« te/ot pullad that iri4^
Mdar aueb cooditiaas^ la ba #kiUy of
urdor? X aay ba. He la oaly ^Uy af
tryiac ta.aurvtva. Aay laasta llals^uodtr
tba preaoBt eonditisM boro at LueasaUU
teuld oary aapiiy fall lato brotbar ibpoab •

ah04i. ftjjM^fora, t vpa all tekM naiiro

aad asara paapla orarTubora la «om ta* Hbysi lo alrosdy osrvuid a Ufa eas*

eaarade Vaima'o Ud. for by aidfa^ Watbar i«kes a^ baby $t0>i foal td«t (bare li

btyn« you aid yauratlf. d defoAaa fbad is aatbl^ ta ba daoe. Hearaar^ lot aa raalpd

6««4od for brotbor teaty. fba bast posal^ yaa ibat if oa e«a*l «<«p7lt«b' f>«a aa^
lo difoaae laat vo cm buy. r^ iMsy tbao petbapa oa eaa aala hii

burdati U^tor. Sot cnly thio. but if wo
440 to hla bariA( tba tart poaaibU 4o~
foooo, all tba arils af leeaovllli saa ba
braa^t out la opaa court, dtgr aiparura of
tbo iystsB rsfirdlaoa of bov Oball ij a
tra—adouo balp to all tba 'cppraaoed pa<^
lo of tba oorld.

iUl tblo obaold eooa troo la a acMallA
od dfocratlc eamitry. IhfortiaBtaly wa'do
sot lira la a daao«racy» bttt la a capital*

'

iotlo aoelaty, Tbarafora, abut llttla Juo*

ties can be pettaa bar ta ba bou^bt.

X preposa tba W^va 1. tesay daftaaa

Aiad. X fail «a ova this aueb to brotbar

Hayso as aucb aa to ouraalves. ter you caa

apvor tall «baa you al^it bsra to carry

teno'o prasaat load.

fbaab you,

UlV<3aLL E. KXKi 199306

D. soft: teyoa la balac coMtaatly
brvtallsad by liioaorUla guards 4nir1j>g

ro?a^ for bis allagad sbootiAg of fcard
Irtbur terouao, asaoHi^ to ISBatra aad

rlsltora to tbr lAcarvllla jianltmUirj

who havo aaafi bis. Sisco tba abooa Uttar
uas vrlttas. teaay plaad •lUt^ Ia Seieto
County Cf cm flow Court to thr aurdrr Of
%roiiM asd Ma saataaeod to a aacosd lift
tor*, tedoubtadly bis eivroot troataaai

AO a fbotor U SaaryU daeisicB eot to go

to trial CB tbo suNar ebarga. dccerdiag

to Obia friaoaara’ Ubar Qtioo aourew,
tba Mad at praatst it ta gat teMy oat of
UearrilU btfart ba ir klUad by •ivdi.

Information. Please

Women’s Yellow Pages
fbo VaawU tallrr NgM. a dlraatarv tawas «bo ara utrrattod 1* rorklAg a*

of wwoa aad arrylcdf ter mm U CaU tba ooeM VT? ara urged ta aastart tba
uabua, la dm « Mia at froda VUla, tha totoa'o letiaa teUoatisa tam^ 09 *a

l irnmn bCfST

Veilty teoBdatias, aad dtbar IcMtia&i

arrubd tM. VTf «w prMaad by tba

VaM’a USrarlM aad teblUUAg Oreap af

VmU irtidD CollMtlrr, viiS tU ball

of Mae aa iba Rraproaa ftaff*

Sartaa, bar Taft^ aad atbar Mjar <lt«

las ban had aialiar publlaatloBa iMuad

i;i tba post frv yaara. b Saataa, hou*

ovor, tbo Tolloo eaaalsta Mlaly af

ooooyo aa haaltb eara, dfty oaeo, d Otior

I jtjacta af Istarart to eMoa, vltb erga^
isatUnal ad^>«aa«a a»d lAfaraatlos. Tba

!i«v Tori dlrrctory it aer* Ilka tha pbosa

{oepBoy’a yallaa pages
»
elth apboait <b

ttia Bbaaa d addrataas of ijvdlolduAia

pagad ia rwiou fialda. Tba Coluabua

dmrtory ia iAtoadad to ba a ecabloalla

of tba t«o atyloa, vltb rasaya wid aealov

atioM of earvleaa aa voU aa laditldusl

1 orga&laatlcMl addraMoa.

Tba Ucaae lAToIrrd is tbU preduetlcs

fiopa to aaka it aa anual pubUaatlao, n-
r«na^sg aad retialzig It aowtaatiy. fbry

vi«« tba directory act Jurt aa a roaowro
for local vcBan, bat as a atap teuard tbo

roco^titlan of a "ocBen'a aeoBoay". la

tha introduction to tbe verk aayt, "If

vcoeB ara to bo iadapaodant, aqual, aad^ar

rerpoetad in our aocloiy, *a sast flrrt

build OB aoesoBle baao." To put it an-

other «v» Ibis ia • obSBea to put your

aoney vbera your aoutb la.

VoBoa't UboratiM afteao.

\)P%, iMmU
NcM

COST. FROM FA6E10
yptelfiUaiBt. Tbera aro arettcM as ^

atudsBU, ywtb, oerkon, biMba aad '

,

uwea aa Mtaatial raTclvt*i«BbeiB^..bBl^ . _

b» otarhli ayatbeaia off bdevcTgfTCBu *

obriesio •Mpi l«io a rrtalutlMiy Wt
• lllMi that tbs Hopmm U faadag'at

prbSMt. tert liatraMlag af all ia Ua
fact that a omaA 9d pagM ara dvratad U
ytrataglaa asd Uatiaa i

The tbiH part sf tba' beak, trtaliBg

Mly 97 lofM, la davotod to a 4lpr«Ml«B
af tba aaa aoeiot/ attar tba'maUtioa.
lb tbSa, UrMr la petapa poistlBg too

roay a pittura af the Ma utapu. ter

vblia a rotolatioB la a eoUeljuie tbi^, •

it aiACPt really cbiage tbe baaie aatura
*

af bsatara aaa vitavut dsoadas of r* eda-

eatiCB. tbe CblAtaa ccMunlat oi^erlaaee

baa above bev diftieult it la to ebasga

the lagraiaed bablta of a lite-tiBo —
the ChiiMsa are area forced to oUav the

faroara to o«a tbeir tuy plat* of Uad, a

tooay bit ef etpltaliaa, aoy. It ta vltb

tbe futva gMentloaa of daarlkaaa that

the hope of a bettor future lias.

In aplte of the abor# critleiaou, bov-

vrur, this Is psA^ tOo bast book that

deals «lth foch a suhreroira subject sc

opMiy « tba otbara beb^ Tai dtacay

"Preapa^U of a tereluUA 1b tbe O.d.A,"

(St. ItortiB'a Preaa 1972) and Gar

dlpor«ntt ”h Leag teealutian” (Saodoa

House 1974). Vltb tha Bouataina of rhst*

oric thM tbe earloua teft •^upa bare

aptved foptb U rec«ftt yeara, it la to

the aatbor'a credit tbat be caa put every-

thing together ao nicely. Tbe eart book

that neada to ba vrlttae will bora to
deal, act vltb ”vby,* but vltb "bov.*

Sticb a bodi viU ba vortb vaitiag fori
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BlsOT^aiu^iJ^SS t» 3‘. “''1'" bib »irer, 6e-

refusM to thM 1 tel«»ltlM »«M10I1 ot cause 'ColMtojs iso't reMj for it." CSS

taoia Satie '8 Broa«i»/ plaj stleta t Bonea . Iiad originally planned to air lie play

aired nationutde 6y CBS lueiat 17. Clunnel last Karch, but backed down under pressure

10 Bro^ Director Jolm Ualdi told tbe trot the Oovemnent and froo Its ovn atfi-

fuiteor of tbe folloeing letter that the Hates, ablch thou^t it eould be Inappro-

plaj pr«ente- 4 .«*bort«i-pi*tuM of— tia .itlata to ahok.it at a tine »h« K«s,.ere

aaerian fanily. approainately 70 other returning to the Ibiited states. Tbe fol-

CBS affiliates also blacked the play out. lowing letter was uritteo to Pat Cater Of

Said! offered Stloha a Banes to MOSB-Tf the pro^amoiog dapartaant of WSB-tJ.

Aug. 22 — Sept 11, 1973

money io thoir only objoet

f Afln ‘ \J
Founders Clinic

by S1o«b»

cowtown TV cops Out

on Viet -vet play
vill go ttiey kill bl«^ btcau&e

Snwp n»t coafort is th* Cbi*« of Colu«>

bua* flrot out^pailoAt •borti<n olinic

foufi4tr*« Clinic, loc«(«4 &t

3^0 Eftst firoa^p ha3 boon iA oporatiOD

since mis oprin^ oervic&f to teo

weeks froa the lost •eooirUAl period

usio^ tbe Tacuua ospirAtiOD oeihod* >

the clinic ie owii«d by two bale doctors

he whose ooly eoocero eeeas to be their prof

mfi PC:
laafine ay dLsappoibtasBt tdiea I coiled

doss Qot fit* "nicsly'^ ' into their "browBi^ it Harbin, oot tbs feainist £OOl of e

blind* worWr
Tbs bother in the play Is only hs^^

WDStl-tV this bornin^ and found out that when she can ccok and feed ber *'neat«

HOMn' s ri$ht to decide tbe destiny of ber

own body, for ezaople, according to so*«

abortiOD counselors, a wc»aa vbo can

you too bed decided to *blacfc out* Deve bates'*: sooest tasticatieo as op^esed, te afford the tlS$ foe will bave no trouble

Aabe's play brlier I had self*iotro9paetioD. scbadulio^ an appointAeet. Howerer, low*

called John Ealdip fre^aa birector for TV The father, a good, white
»
all-daerlcan incoae veneQ and «c«en on welfare vbo neod'

to aad voiced fly crltielsfl to hia oh' the 'flale^ wbo btlbeves la tbe lohi Uiyfle syn* lowered rate or deferred payiients bate a

cesserihip of bis station; wbeu be Mid drofle, eays "bar is belli" but you see bie longer wait becaoee the clinic only allows,

IIDSQ*TV had declined bis offer to air • orjusa as be thlaks of r^ibj tbose "yd* one dtferred p^iA4 or wolfara patioot

Sticks a Bones X did not believe it. and low broads." ttpropoi, Chuosl 10 ie show* (out of 30*50 full boyin^ ) • day* Sooe-'

BOV 1 oaa only ask "Uhy?" ind a 3940 Jolir Uayoc adventure in place tiaes wonen in the predLcaaent can’t be

Urdp in this d^ Of "cover-ups" and ef Sticks i Bones .) This play dopicts the scheduled until after tbe ten week libit

a 3940 Jolir Uayoc adventure * tibes woaen in the predLcaaent can’t be

floods of Bsodacityp thtre is a need

tbe svB«t breotb of truth to blow

this land of ouri.

id ef Sticks i Bones .) This play dopicte the scheduled until after tbe ten week libit

for racial and esEual tensions tMt have inun* Vhieh aeans no abortion * decision denied,

over dated the wbitn Ban's skull; wall it ocBcn * froa rslatui; to woben who have had

of tho brain if you «lll» but propoattca* abortions at rouader'e, the daetors ae

1 have soon the play, and y«a» 1 vtll tlon of tliii aiolffieas ii toninala

a^oa It biy eauie such aontal and lo^on- fnit> thii play la aot liollo bollv and

al T0fip|itatleb; but a phyiioal and spin* it aay eauat eany te bo lU* but fiafor

ItuU eathariii is. seroly niedod V dewa tho Diroat has tavod nidoreua lives

vtd Kra. i/ehie Bunkara ef our country e frea intornai (osiJW« and I for eto feelI Kra. irehie Bunkara ef our country. frea Utornai (oaiJW« and I for eto feel abovo-averoie eouni el ini staff oeaas

The play shovi why we have a doartb of that this natioo today nHds a Bi| fuiar bo intlaidated by the doctors, for

wiidatien botvaea and withia oertain down ite threat tu lavo it frea the toaio* esaaplo, no eouneelors aro allovad in

loratians. l blVided Vietnia veteran ro* dois of lAieriaUii future beoblA^, ead the poet operative rcco where tbe

to play £0d over tbo petienU and the

itaff (aestly woaen). Woflon bavo

rdportod waitiac bb load m five hour

for the doctors to oven shew gp. The

abovo-averoie 'oouAielini staff oeaas

bo intlaidated by the doctors, for

eoBunidatien botvaea and withia certain down ite threat tu save it froa the toaic-

lenoratians. k bliaded Vietnia veteran ro- dois of lAieriaUi, future boabiA^, ead

turns te bis bobo end fisds Oeoie and Har- eeveisuipu.

riet in 1950 libbo; they oannot poip the Z realise that t have act aoea the TV

fasts of tbo aaotionti cenflicti that faee vorsio of p^yks b Bonop. and it aay. oet

patiesta state they would liJte to volk
Z realise that Z have aet aoea the TV their eeuaaelor the ioot.

fasts of tbo aaotionti eenflicti tbot faee versio ef Sticks b Bonoe. and it aay. oet iAtarier deeoraiioa U best .

us ib 1970 . Jind when tbe blinded sea re- be aa lood as the sta(o interpretatios X prooeivdi indioatinf tbe beurtooio
|«i»v fue ef "hiding your • saw Iffiltroidwjy. bub, I an' eun the io*» •

bei4 in tbe laM,* .bepi&i all "bid" thinci' N«a is as powerful.

»MMar. tkli, 1 aa aun tu II.. . ittita.. ef (he etlMo. 'KoSiekU^’.'
Jut a. pwutui.

. eiipa dulsate the lobby haaauie (ha
'

Plea.. raoouMar t let Out. }• ‘I** ’'Ml

sil 34 folio, ue «nia of hoeoiiy *"• •*“* «•»««•< *•

( tnitt. or do you oloo vat to
I* 'f^*'** «“ —

ooeer up th.^llTof the HM'. I
••‘ “pIJ ••iluU fw* i.

retun to tho "good old dw»' ef
«“«“•«• •>

I,...'
' “ lulitton vho fall aeltap uhllt ualtUg

Hilo ioU tUd: "llhn truth li
“•

hurUd uodorruuoi « *r»., »
ehokeo, it iptberc sueb la etpifr*

^ fi«bt.

sive force that en the day it vSM
buroti out it blews up everything iTIwITlwi lO
with it, ^ Hiaanhipca, and any

FARMWO

Tho aoot upeettiog too. to tbo wmt
Uelsg oOorllOhf If (ho pri.oporatdn
mo (Aioh looki ouch Hie . gy. l«ioj
roe.. Houever, tbe ooubeellag row at.

poH epwMin roe. «• obanyM ul
vtll plibud. Tbo giiroM N>d oeooMaw
.art iiadloofpid da thoir iffleioBop
taoauio '(litjt .bin 'u >tdrd(i"<libM^'''
or doW u Uooo mat,
fhert li a. Bead fop a tna vsm'.

ollaie Hit. pellolt. lado by —riri *e
.ara ^ulMlr onaonad Mtb tho mb
•bo art baelif ,tba obortioBi

,
tlx mb.

vorklsg f. tb. oluio, wd tbo lalBln
fpladi, tad iBtn nltiag la tb. Utl
h good oltalo ibiM b nud In. ‘ enri

Bra vha oho Itaeii (ba ollbde tbB «L
ebo arrtnd.

memorial called:

FARMWORKER DEATH

Non-specific Peace

ODt cf the oriADal papt strllcsr* 9i-

froa ItfV ColMbue m x, t pSoket lue >hB a.tn

Because of the uicriased eloleoca Ih pulled up, froa ubicb a aau abet ku.

Califomia, Clear Qaret, oatlonal dlrio- He died later.

tor of toe thlted Para Vorkero' Italoa, bad Il>ere bare been aaay other cittm o^

ceiled a bait to ptcbeciag tbera. TIckot* ebootiage, beatiaga. eto*

by Balph Poinsettia

"^aace ie fessitle” - * * ie the these

ef the Obioeas for Peace aeecad annual

peace booth in the Suckeya Building at the

Ohio State fair

a

Ohioans for Baace is a coalition ef 20
religious and lay peace gr^tpw in tbe

CoIubOus area.

SccordiAg te OP? aesber Eric Corson,

tbe booth will etrees "peeee education"

and alternatives te violencoa The booth

will feature books on peace edocatiofl, as

well as buttons and buiper stSektrs say*

ing "Teacb Peace a"

the booth will alao have a listing of
peace p^ps all ever Ohic e» mat fair*

goers can ceotact ^oups near cheir hfueoa

WCOL Radio will provide ausic to go

with a planned slide show on "Buflanity's

^riviag for Peace*' and oo tbe history of

tbe Jlnerican Peace Hoveoent..

lAst year*s booth was priflarily against
' the Indochina war and tbe oi.iCary Indus*

trial coaples, but no naterial about .

CbiAsdia bas been plaraed for ibis year.

Corson said that this year's booth ie

neaot to be a positive epproech, and OPP

feels that talking about, a particular
.

war Is not a poiltive approach.
.

further information aay be obtained by

contacting Me Cereon at ?9**5195 ©r

Oeee Uiter at 22^5154

ing will not be rtfunad in California

until eofle action ie taken by the fbderal

govement to iBSure the oafety and tbe

civil ri^te of tbe plebeter* for aoz^

viclent strUting.

In Coluflbus, actioD is o^octed to eo*

calate. local people hove been leaflet*

ting Albers and Big Btari —‘'* 11; psoplo

not te buy lettuce and ^^ea, nnlesa

they were piclred by Btabers of the tffV.

two TfV activists net violent death

recently. Magi Diafullah, 24, an Arab

fare wor^r, died dug. 14 in Celano,

Calif, at ler« County Oeneral Hospital.

He bad been In a raetaurant with other

Arab workers, idiere words were eschanged

with Deputy Sieriff Cooper. Allegedly,

tbe Deputy waa tanting the workers, ajtd

tiafollah was Intonicated. The Deputy

then get behind his, slaving a netal

flashlight into bis head, oavlog in bis

skull. Tbe ttepuiy next took tbe worker

outside where he busped Magl'e bead on

the ceaeet. Tbe doctor fron the CTV

clinic, who eav Hagi io the hospital,

said be would have been a vegetable free

‘severe brain had he surviTsd.

The other death! Juan Delacrvc, €5;

Aboriffs wd the courts doing alsBvt

ootbiag about thca.

I^ark Walton, Director flf tt

Coluabus DBV Soycett offiM
(Phone 25^756B} i©b© p©©pl© ^ ©vHc

or telepspb Atty« General fllistt.

Richardson, requesting that ha ntfd

100 Poderal offieers te Esn, l^ot.
Arvin and Tulare Counties to pvfltact

livos and civil rights ef far* Mrfcsr

Also, Richardson Is being asked to

initiate e« investigation Into tbe

county sheriffs «»d comty ceortfl ir.

CaliforhU.

Chaves is asking mryone to

in a >4ay* fast beginning Aug. 20»

along with strikers, union MiibtuP

and tfV staff natlenvide. PufpcvsS

of tbe fast: te cosaeflorats tte liv

of those killed; to redodicato ocsbI

•ant to norwviolence
;
to pre? far

Deputy Sheriff Cooper, who kUlsA
Dlafullah, and the 2 aen involnd i.*.

killing Juan Deiacruc.

A aeflcrial service will be k^d'

Wednesday, Aug. 2? at g P.H. «t

First Conaunity Qiurcb for tbs two

workers killed In Califomia.
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iftiAt Boren tri«d te vt£t,

but wtt* •bofp«d ty tb« Dolux, vbo mI
’oaot to ohor* tMir Itodo. Aft«r Moxly •

Mndrod of undtrinf
,

tbojr v«ro ol-
imoO to poMOfuiy tottlo lA Chip, wfcort

tA«y ^ooaao Ioicvb m tbo t^wdot.

kbilo All thlA Ml foia^ tb* Pivt

tfittoiA ««r» olio opproailAl tb« Mivtro,
MlodiUi trlbOi with r%iU aM

dfAAodi fpM tbo ^uo ao*Ar«rol«

.•Dtu« ^roaatft vUtp aottliPA to

^vi itp thoir lAbda. Uim« Matoro a«a>

l^rf biOiAro n^tod tnroM^'NAAor !««»•'

it In th« 1720 'll thin cupM ui viitire

'?A. And mtbirft Ohhi, a1«a| tn*

About 1724. ^ About 17^1 oeit of tioo

livod U Ohio.
'

tlio *0^ AftOtMr IfoouoUA

.fhlj nod livid la otOiora H. oreuftO th*

hMduAton of tot Ohio, but, Driiooi by

tbt MVtr^0tf|AtUl| lAlt« IttUllAAt of

that ftAll, Mvtd lAto Ohio too.

.fUAlLy, eh* SbAiAM, tfM bad bioa

ir^uAlLy *oovU$ ftrthif Aorth u odwei
of th* «tiit« iittltiint ui Uatutihy, iab*

to iittU alooot oieluitrtly la Onto. In

1703, At tho oloio of tbi lAirioAB Aovol*^

tienory bar, ft^iuia bad rodod aooe of ito

totrltonia loutb of tbo Groat Uioo aad

OM» of Ibo lUorlMipfl fUvor to tho thalt-

*0 SitXn, vtMrvupCB land oerto of tho Oh-

io ftltor VAO d««la;«d ''ladion Ttrrltory* 0

th* land ooQtb ma o^cbM coaplotolj to

Mbit* OfttloMAt. Seoi load that M boon

cuppcprtiai.2000 or 3000 pooplo had 1^,000.

lad It Boulda^t lAit with tno hitoo o^
eandlAi tort load All tho tlao.

Tht Losing Bottles

•
I

ttiitoo boon ualA« ladUas a* p*mo
la tholr ^noo of eenquMt OT*r th* North

imrloaa eontlooat for yoar*. Tbo ^itltb

'4’DuCoh had boft-lCBded tbo $ VAtioaj,

b«u^ tbolr b«i*«r polt*, oad auppllod

thsa vltfi a^Alnat th* f>«a«h and

thooo Zndiwo who tradtd with tbo Ftoaeb.

DvlAC th* PHa^ b ladlaa m**, tb*

brM«h bad trala^ tbo U aMo
VAT a^Mt tb* nrliUb aoUIat*,

that tbo frOAch Kla« oantd w«oo .

labo ttoA ABd that th»y umlA ha«o tbolr

laado fttFovir. ttna tbo City of <Ai«bo«

Un to th* ^itijb to iTi) AAd tbo tott.

ioh took eo*r bU tbo <hFOot Uboo f*cta,

Ibi AlftrAlhA VATO aA04«d oad dlafjato^
tboy b^ voa All tbolt battlM mt tbo

Pr«Bcb CAvo 00 oAALly (tbo Alcaabto*

dite‘t fully rohlUa itot ttojr «oto do*U
to4 vlth p*ld OAldl«ro dM u* into

aay ao pavorful aaotl^l tta to tbo load

at they did).

P«ttod, aa OiAaoa toUAhto. bid

foUxroro bald to toAralt to oTd)

to h«»« of ^l«tod tb< toittab fro* ladio*

laado, bat b* had ao Brtillooy **d boi/oit

m* v«Ll-Atod(«d aad toatily Mllad. Ooe

by AM tbo tribo* osd utolojdoao «bo bod

npboftod bU ton. until, ftotlly. ho oa*

no Iniidof abl* to aolMot* tbo ai«e».

I^Cdo on AOtttor* ooro frototot 1* Qlr*

la. b«to*«i I7b3 oad l79b. tbo ladioM of
tbo Qbio Country had h II lad boro ttoa J500

lottliro And dtotrayod tbauooado of *»>•

lATO vorth of brodorty fhoy did iblo

Urfoly to protaot of tbo a**ob>at of

iMlto* tato C%lo> oJoarUd load, ly J**

th* land «*d tbatr*. yot ta* toito cotorba

iidt 041 AO odpAUod by thoU btbooior

that Oooffi toihtodtto oobt 3 ov poKloo
tb Oblb to d*i*t tbo todlA**.

1770 • Caaorml Manaa *4* dofootod at

Cto<lo*ot|

l?7t • Coaoral ft. Qato «A0 dofodtod

at Pi. Socorofy

379* • CtAorak falbody toyao »ot tbo

Indltno oobtb ef tolodo. and

•«Ait»r*d tbo* vith a b*y«**tto

ehard*. Hi th«* bvood ail tbo.

Kvtdl (ladtAbO loOtto*) Abd

ShAOtto* «tl|Ad*o bo tonld fiad

tod all tbolr «*ra oto**o. thob

ho i«ft tfto* to oiAT** thrbuNi

tbo ototor. lb 1?7^ ho tollod

a tfOAty^totod •oottod **

CroobviUo, dblo. 7b* Att«o»-

dini oblofo odr*od to t'«ra o*«r

2/3*0 of CbU to tb* to*rt«An

tod rotr««t toto tb* owtap l»do

tot oobo of tbo &)An*oo vor* dloiatla*

fl«d Oltb tttiO *0*1. toSId tSM OM
foutooab. Bo driaaod ef aa ladlia aatlea

oartlotod ditbUk U« ctoftoO* Of Ito

toitod Suto*. Ho hollovod it oould bo

poaatMo If *11 iMiaaa oeuld ubito <-

b* Obtot jroboa Irbvolltod about tbi

M.S., dhtotod tho itofidiaco of othor

tr|b«o, only to bav« VIIIIm Hoary

Harriiob Utot bto trttood b«a toto

ottoebU^ Atb «i rtod»«v.oo to 1011 vhllo

tooubboh «to doto oootb riltod up tb*

<biroboa. Tbo fbaimooo' 0*fo*t at

App*o*Boo «av»e« all tbo Xbditob toe

had to** totofootod to jototod * uaifitd

offer* to ^ao boeli h^.iboif oto trtoid.

Poliootof *77$ > bi^^f tho lb«iAha to

tbo <Wb Cmtry foiriatod to tbi

obd ootootH. V* «bo bate btto tMd ttoa
oad ttoo of th* boroUooo nido tho

laditob bao* •• tb* tolt»a» ^ lot ua ro*
boator that tboy «or* aooktod to Oloeour*

Afi toll* o*ttl«b4r>* to tea wly ooy th«y

Know, mo U*. ub r»b*ab*r tb* Chr|*tlir>»

itod Oolaoar* «ro otr* ol«*|ht«rod at

0ch*i*bfuan for th* *ribii of ovMr trttoa
Ui *0 r*bAbtor th* thrt* olllAdia of

MiAd* too ««ro vtoid oat tothto ohai art
rov tbo oity Itofto of Celuatoi. loavtod
fto ntodo to tb* fo«* of tbo larth. tod

lot aa roMbber that
.

foUoutod to*

Zadlab fttooral AH af 1030. ail trlboo

o*bt of tbo RlMiboifibe ««ro Obattlod off .

to IbdiAB torritary. da tho oaot ei*ot

ehoro ooro ivoo 10,000 Mi2*MAr« « aow
uodor 200 livo to flklahrwi, tooro tbori

Aloe Uvo tor 0?4 hyaadet aad tho 730
,SbA)fllOO.

Could tbry ha*f van? Prrbaffi If all

tbo oaotorb tribio hiM pwouad b uifiid
oouyoo of •etioB. But a* it vao too
*e**b aad tbo old bOb urfid.NOOOo oad

Vito tbr tmtioa -• vbilo
' '

too yotod bOD y^WBod ftr to <tb07>o^^:;*S^-
tnSitiAaUy bad. M Barbbd*^ hbd

^
tboy b*cb ibid to toelbit toitoilroi

frob toito dlAOtoo bad tboehol » bat

It naa diffleult aot to dootoo in*
peti. (ib*. toloii and «evi* bUdioti
tod dooiro of taiM ittoa put toot to

itotaev Vito tho whitia fr«b ubod to*
Ai*«bol» diaoAo* yraooodod. It lo pbdt.

fboro arv ae ladliM bdro aau. But

too aativ* pooplo* of bAorU* aro

dtlll beuad up to atrifo Mto toilo

lultuto aad tojuatlca. Ratomitd.
that aad t^pori tb** vito yw
VbOll h*tot.

NOW ITS A STOREIII NO ORDERS
JUST TRUCK ON IN & BUY

COMMUNITY FOOD COOP
OPEN; WED; 1-8 SAT: 10-5

82 E. l6thA*e 294-3088

IBOTANIGAL&AZMR
Itome opob qresa+hjoqs....

Iia5 a nei5 home

1570 nPCt^,*^'9*^
opea danq

7^00

ftil ATvi boantlfal ^rramin!^



IT'S tn RUL TKIK DT nQ ftACZ V TOQB KDO

70U vutt ' lev* M •• SQ6b M 70a l9T« tuiAmU

«OM bOSMt to UM b«M.
'

’
•'" ***

p«*L vnf th« IlM
(I'B ftfrotd)

jr itou 4 1 vlU olMfi lUu TOO. •
Aro? - -!' fur«. -

(!'• «^4iia) '
-

*•

it* not tb»t i lU, It* Juit

MOtiM* 1 lik* to bid* 4 uttu bit.

tlut'* 4 lU, i dMt Ilk*

to b4T* to bid* 4t 4LI.

ber*, ber* i* mj hand. «*« tk*

B4ll* «f*o't prottj. tb»«« bBBdS

•r* 4 04B Mk* vujIc

4 fU t preM.
btro.* bof* i* ay My. it* 39 y$n old 4

birth** 7 cbildroA. 1 hov* "fbony titCi**"

b«cau** tbo0« ehildroA lor** •/ ailk. i doet

look Uk« vb4t yaun b*«n t4u^t to vaot.

y bod^ look* Uk* a*, lik* 4 stroof veoan

nbo b4* *uj*lv*d 4 lot 4 o<D« out

dosBibg

.

b*ro 1 M.
d'a 4fMii)
her* i w.
hare la ay fbo*. th* aoeo locked like tbie

before it mj brekee. the akio t* eoarved

(1 vtM i oould ny tb* aear* are frca aea/aaod

bloM barebly a^alnot ay epea faoa)

tbe bich beee* ladiaa.

aoaetlae* !'• b*auti<Vil. aoaetlAea I'a bcoely.

aeaetiaea yoti *iU re*cb to teueb a* ip v«Ader

4 eaaetiae* yos will dbriak avay.

(I'a afraid)

H'$ ay fee* I i etand behiad it.

here i aa.

froa pa^ eiz BRAZILIAN TORTURE

special Qfler .'must,
Ttvsrf

I
Baee * fot a 4*al for y« f

. Tb* fre^preaa bM a iUited ouaber ef oopie* of DeocUa 9te*acr*a

beck TBB tfT Of BgreLPtlOH; Ceetrc*! Cuba 4 ^adblovloc cellaca*

ice ef 9d full *1** (t?)* a Aill ««lor npcai^tSma at moletlooarr

pMter art* with an iatreduotorr eaeay by oor*Ual/erlU« 3a—b If
* yoa C40 reeivt tb* teaptaiioe to out up tb« book 4 baaf tbo pcoioro « poar

vail*, yea bar* aore «elf.4oat*ol ibas aoit at tb* JT ataff. Tbaro** Jmi
One hitch:

fbe book'* act for aal*.

Bewev«r..-yoB cao cat a copy IRR by bccoalnc a freepree* eaataifter.

CbMce* arc, if you read ibe paper rec^larly* yea taov boa aacb troahle

we'T* bad keepii:* afloat fiiiaB«l*lly Ibl* paet yohr. ChaBee* ara* taa, tbak

yea Ilk* tba papeiwaad that yea can affcrd bo estrlbvto ra^tlarlj t« keep

ji?a’ can mak§ the difleiBi^e.
3c If you'll plodc* b$.00 a aootb for tb* e*>t year, m*!! a«ad yea

^ ilff or irgTOLgrroit. a year'* eubacriptlcai W the fttearoai. 4 av ataraal

^st^tsd*.

{Of oohr**, if you oaa afford to pledc* aora than iS/antt, m tm
eertaioly uao it ; if you eeuld afford t* pledp* a aaallor aaeuDb ra^larly

ve'U ba to talk about It. tod if yos'd liko to leak at tW book, atop

by Tir'i-Tnlt. IS^d B. Hi^ $tr**t, er cire ua a oaU.)

299-0t9e 299-27S6
coumrs nstfuss/f.o. v^i/ooinms, oco 4910

food «r 4rUk. Thay ^a aa *0 bany eli^
trie aboek* that ay eardrviaa burat and 1

m iapot«ttt. Tb«y —lied ay peola ta a

table for 24 hcve. They tl*d a* up Ilka

• •pic aad threv a* iato a pod ae Ibat I

:40rly drewed. They put aa ia a ee^
pletely dark cell vbare 1 r*aola<d for

tklrdy daya uriaatiac aad defeoatiac lb

too «M* plaab ebare Z bad to aleep. They

fbd ae only bread aoaked la eater. They

pet «* la a robber box tad toroed tm a

airto Ob that for three de^a 1 could

oeliber «at Mr albep, oad Z oearly evit

bid. They ialbeted ^ bleedetreaa eith

nroto aera," Mid I beeice dellrloua,

Muviac botbiac about ay •ituatioa ebUe
•aider iaterrocatien. They tnrav a* down

*a the ncor aad threateaed to drac a

ecaferaiaa eot of ae by ay reetaa, uelac

a three prenfd irtm bar with three rowe

of teeth like a eto.

*ttaert are dceesa of other tbla^, but

tor tb* au*ul thla la eaeo^. After

deiac all thee* thla^, th«y teak adea^
tec* bf 4 faloe 0> card (Ceaceieaa «•« la
tb* ttdercreuad aad under iateaaie* ecarcb

by toe ailltary) end denied that Z «aa

Ibmel da CMteaicao.aibce 1 -had ao docu*

•eat to prove it. They ficdred that after

Z bed beeo lapria«ied for tvelr* aoatbe

aad toe pe^l* bed fercettea about a«, tb*

Covenawt could order a* dropped into tb*

eeaoa fra a helicopter, bvery, iaj .they

tbieat«aed to do this, their aala objec*

ttfo waa to iaolat* at fra the people.

"Obto a^ia ay Ufa la la the baod^bf

tbb fraallUo pboplb* Only they bare tka

rl^t to Zude* ac*

(aipned) toauel do Ceac*lcao*

Kot caber, 197Z"

Internet ioaal pretoete prevented

toauel da Coseeicao'*, executioo oece be-

fore. Rlcht BOW toaiuiaa aathorltleem
atteaptlBc to reclaaeify CttceUao aa a.

coBBCB crlatoal ao that bia tortur* 4 ae^H

toal death '•oeld be robbed ef ita politiaal

iapaet—tbe aaaa tactie b*lDcua*d s'
buBdreda ef political prleser* in Seu^
Tietnaa ae well a* BratU.

DSU 4 other ^pe •*« Bobiliatoc **

eterceocy petit ice eeapai^ with a tvtodb

date of Sept. 7, 197? (tbe aoBivereaor of

firaaillan ladcpeodcBee) • fh* petition ia

I
directed to d«o*ml toilie diMTaatesa **

Nedici 4 desnd that be "coaniitae tb* life

the decent 4 buaan* treatoaat durlf^ ito'b-

' aonaeat d the rl^t to preaeat tbeir defa^

•e for all political priesere la toaall.

u* alao d—and tbe Inediat* releea* cf

baauel da Conceicao, Joao Praaciaco de

Souza, Caear toeixo* aasyanin, Paul* Ceota

j

Ritolre Baato* 4 Sergio toadalfo Pbrttoa.*

letter* d petitiona to tbU effect

I ebould be aent before tbe beglaalBC bf

Sept, to the Preeideat of toaaU, OeB«

Nedlcl, tbrougb the>COKHITTS AGAJHSt

RfpRESSlOH D) BUZlh, P.o. box 42S,
-

T^attenile, «• WSl-
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COMBAT ELSIE^S CORPORATE
TAKE-OVER OF COWTOWNff 9xmm
prisoners wanted

.01m of Moon MUat nib
laipj f*«a; I19 aaomt ^•4tl7'4Kr*«lat«

Vj. tefeo* HAd.neu^ (a ianafea plMa
saod aoaay ordart oalj.te: PWHT EfUlUlOM.

> f1ta622. fca 787. Uigwvilla. (ftU Ac£4t\

Wi* weld Ilk* t« coiTaspond vita eldar

voatB (c aachanca ttava, Idaaa, «ad apial*

<na. Hua ta sut ^rll MR year.

JDSGM r. DOHISl, F.O. Fox 797, tucM*ilia,

4^6 .

'

HUS onun VtSF. TlfOH, aaada friand

2 ta aMra Idaaa wi^A. iAyaaa aaada

aaraa ta bara a frlaad vha 1j apaa aindad

aad slBcara plaaaa «rlta. OM tha Uuaa
tn^lA4 t)ila bi( aloM. Valtla^ for yaur

raply. OWITH C. UK 1135254. P.O. Box

a. LoeaQii. a»i» tttte.

HEIMS bCLV—nn 09 usis ntTms tra-
HRITI? u mtUa, cnOitl«n. l'v« no «cb«r

w to tttt ay «9P*«l* u epupi. thia veuU
ew >7 frH^ea. Hy c/o S.O.C.r.

B.e. SHITE I>t3«l51. P.O. tea W, Ucu.
tilli. Otla list,. .

miiB ortBSSTB a wrtiK smcHis itOk

m raSPU; H<«u maa ».• aartb of

HAH;, paopit vbo Baa tba aaafiUE al bopa,

frlabdablp, aad baaaa eaaaan. tfa ara lat-

araatad in all aba bpa Intaraaiad U w;
n Isrb ali pa«pIa.,.Hd lUn aabUd
ftlaadi and <ntl ta ibara/tibbaaB a fav

V taaanna aad idaa« <rtan tba mtatda' vapid.
WWI tl] SB Him .UIIIM liUI
Hajpe, intappptad in alaatraiaa d bail- .

. . nHbi MB UTUH fUfOM. HaBa, IstaiaaU
ad la pbiUaPHby, payabalPB a tarata;

OilMS sini4l,l,«, Ha^, lab taabU-
alan, oaaT..^arapta p all at Ba iJ,

Harlan. OnJ alVM.
MMBT FM9I4I 1 lalitp jraa. I an yaar

'(rland nod ay Ipia {pa jaa gMt dtap.

Ibpyp la optbind I 'Pan Bvp yau ableb yon

bava apt .at; but tbara id nab, vary «uak

abac, ahllp 1 eaanat (!'• >i< m °*d laHa.

lap, you cpvld iplpt tnii laaply {talinf

daaply aitbin aqr apol. Plaapa Ipt aa {lad

ypipp. aj' a yrlaoMr^i li{p u bethind but
a abadpv, Tpv tap raatpra Jay. Caaid yaa

bat pat, sid tp aaa, yau baaa cnly ta laaH,

boa BHCb Juft, aaa lattar can aaao to any

hoaaa baiac; plaaaa vrlta ar. Hal 6 . wfTf-

UPS Box 767. Uiwiiu Q.

1 AH 77 TldU OU, Mhlto, Brow* hoif,

9r49, yV"f 209 IBOa X Uv« S«rv«d

7 j'ter* «e s lit d«^« wrdcr seotiMc

for th« Mr^fr <f tbo Qiisf of Pdllro ifi

Irontoft, Oblo Id 17^. I aould 111* Vo £(
ac«« Mil M X d«'t fft BicBa BOH filBldk

i /'ISfa. »0t.7HT UcaariUa 0 . a5*d».

I'H ooBRns u im uarai con-

RKTIOflL OfSrzmilHI aad baaa baan {or t(

OBt&i. I'M loot OMMlriUrm •lUi

ly B frlCDdo. Bota^ ia priMA B liltiuiiil

ODym onywBtn 1* actually Uad of hard

to hiodi* after a por*oB of iina. 1 oood

•e«*ont i*d J*» net h«y«AB t«Ui< .«o pre«d

aa aoi to adait iX. 1*a BBask.

lity l«.Bloa«ara¥la to Mat all paepU.

I'a not blMod B have no hancap** ^ wnlB
Ilk* io oerraapood with a alroac*. op«a

aiid«d foaala. X |ireoia* to Mawr all

Uttar* I rootiva. ms MBiu FI3a»,
y.y. iitn^ Ohio 4ti40.

I'N iH IFtZSt M* M«d acMM* vM «Mld
h*lp M out wits MMy to 1 tan hMk
iato ay wrk Bar*. So ratura I ««uid do

palAtiA(. 1 aeally work utth oU», a<M
uator tolar*. KED fWrtOB iy^ty^, F.O.

aat 77?, totfo*. WuhiaRM W7t.
.
I AH A BUCk HAB.

. 12) IM. X «M
Mftf M Saaitlo, Mab. S«p«. i7. 17^9 . %
ii^ U Virp». !*• «a«Wa( far a al««

yooai X^ tMt X oaa rap uitht Cm yee

U4 tMtt * Mil toll you Mro tt By a*R
lattor. 1*0 in pHsM. ttSITB KnAiCTfB

tiltBn. »u m. -aa... Ifcab. lOK.
I-D 2< lEMS or lOE ana laa«U« far a ntca

yauKE My t can ras alibi Sana at ui

Oioda biaa nanad na ’{» nan* baritai 1

Ian to aat. .di« Hi I'n Mnak tnt It 4aa»
'

act' acHa tea nvab'dirraranaa.alnt' anaa yaa

Mr*. I'e an Qri^t ^'dnaa yaa nat ''^a /
ISPI aa. i vai^d Uba ia tnanl and aaa'

tba aarld ana a{ tbaaa daya. fMBir IIWW
.

y.p. Eat m. inraa. nab, anwy.
I'H 1 mi liMLT «n M IMIS UB TO

COmSPM allb aayaoa aba baa tba tiaa ta

aafraayacd aiib na. IS yaara aU, S';

baan bdlr, kina ayaa, iTO Ibn. OHOS

WHEir (m nw COjMIS n FUSM aaatd

lijM ia carraayaad vlib anyaaa intaraaiaP.

IM Iba.. bUar kalr, Iraan ayaa.

?1 yaara old. tary niaa aary lanaly.

nsME vans di)dm. y.0 . Kt sy.

l
^d'TTi. Ohio *1 140. *

personals

Mljr lirMe tkittri, pboto^opb- .F.FAOISOH: Oot yw Uttera Veil, y*i.

KMBM Mfltad to h*l^ put tfit Coleus'

ariUt*, *d iolUri, •ditorr,
proofModer*

,
UyoMt p«epU, cIoms,*

trUmta. oupporter* B le«m. Use audlt*^

i«eli)4 fBt for t>piJt*, ^phtn B
C-B, *^th Avocu*. Sua^v* at t;OD m.

HAHTD: tfsod iAt^Miiv* *1**1710 5ai*
fiitir B MUl ln*ip«fielvo Mrs aep for
PTMAU*. Coll Biy/^S^4». ***nAj.M.

Will lat*r. loTO.AnrvU

BILL WVffT, 1446 UmiToi, hM aoved

to tbe Berth tad B doMo't kuo* inyzat. h*

would like to a««l voetCa kkit* or cell

436-1557.

Jala, 5TH RStltS «t al.: AHTiIZ^ISBSTAB.

LfSHHBffAMUTTa. *o th*ro. Cl>

enterpriie

jtrf claw; i* *

thing.

aoQ^ otMr

SD?SBUH een* hoe*: 1 feued soeo kryptonlti

i tb* rUhit died. UU.

foMc mnsstoniiL faiftsks u &s*d of

.«* e»ii Scait. ypT-izsa.

freebies for sale

7cy*ar

1B67 CKBVT SrATlCH VIOOH used for «esp<'

X337 ar Met offar. Dn** epUttus tewi

ftise veil. Hm e lot of aXl**, ba* e lot

itft to ». 4aB-t002.

fOH SAUs tianeay Folk Cwiterp liko eoon

{.? Ftll )iM w.t«3j. laav. na......
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HELP THE T.U. HELP YOU
We need $9,000 io pay off our debts.

Please help witi) whatever you can.

Enclosed please find donation.

S
I wish to pledge,
t want to receive the T.U. newspaper.

jper month to T.U. lor my dues.

Name
Address.

Phone _
an-' !j.i.':.:.t ‘'

Tenant Union": as;*?’'
StLISttaAve.

Col'si Ohio 43201
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FOR YOUR PROOUCr Is

So you CAN itAT ftCOVtARtVrlS

BUY FOR 100
SELL FOR 200

Sell 100 papers
and nffake $10.00





ITfcD STATES

m 'j

WE. THE UNOERSIGNED. CONCERNED CITIZENS OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. HERESY
DEMAND THAT THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. SPECIFICALLY THE CONGRESS.
IMMEDIATELY ENACT LEGISLATION PROVIDING FOR UNIVERSAL AND UNCONDITIONAL
AMNESTY. WITH NO, ALTERNATIVE SERVICE. CASE BY CASE JUDGMENT. OR OTHER PUNITIVE
MEASURES FOR:

1) ALL MILITARY RESISTERS {SO CALLED DESERTERS) AND DRAFT RESISTERS BOTH IN

EXILE AND UNDERGROUND IN THE UNITED STATES.
2) ALL PEOPLE WHO ARE OR HAVE BEEN IN CIVILIAN AND MILITARY PRISONS, OR THOSE

.WHO ARE SOUGHT FOR PROSECUTION BECAUSE OF THEIR OPPOSITION TO THE WAR.
THIS INCLUDES A CLEARING OF THEIR RECORDS.

3) THE MORE THAN HALF MILLION VETERANS V/HO SINCE 1963 HAVE RECEIVED LESS
THAN HONORABLE DISCHARGES FROM THE ARMED FORCES ... THIS INCLUDES AN
UPGRADING OF THOSE DISCHARGES TO HONORABLE AND THE RESTORATION OF ALL
APPLICABLE VETERANS’ BENEFITS.

the United States intervention in Southeast As>a nas been by
presidential decree only, vnihoui a dectaratiori ol.wai by
Congress, and thereby making the resultant war illegal;

REAS; a declaration o> war was never enacted by Congress,

thereby making the dratt tor said war illegal;

REAS: the United States ot America has violated me Untied Manons
Charier; ^

REAS; the United Slates ot America has violated the Hague
Tribunals ot 1899;

REAS; the United Slates ot America has violated the Geneva
Convention ot i8Ca: .

REAS: the United States ot America nas violated the Geneva
. Accords ot 198't ana t962.

WHEREAS: the United States ol America has violated me precedent set

at the Nuremburg Trials:

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOV/S:

We me people ot me state ot Catiiomia are ooooscc to the
(urmer prosecution ol resistors to me Vietr'am ’.Var; and.

We can tor me immediate enaction of legislation by the Lmiteo

States Cemgress provioing lor universal ar^d unconcit<onai

amnesty tor the alore-meniioneo categories ol resisiers.

Signers: Ploaic use black or blue b.il]-(>i)ii)i pen.

il signature de te
print

last nai.ie

prim address
no. 4 strset

city or
toivri

2ip
code dLs l:-ij

•

•

»

*

.—
j



The term ‘•Amnesty” mes^'- abo >n of the crime.” in other w/'tds, thei no penalty because

there was ro crime. ‘'ArR;^,!i|^ is a legal term with both histotv:V|fl|nd legal precedent. It is

different from presidential pardon which may be given to persons a'lltlR’resident’s discretion. The

Amnesty that we speak of would be by full act of Congress to help restore full legal rights to those
^

who refused to support' the war. It would enable them to resume, if they so choose, their rightful

place in American life with no sacrifice of prinmple.

A List of Amnesties in

American History 1795 to date

he amnesties in American history including date,

iued by, perso'V) affected, and nature of actions:

ily 10, 1795, Washington. Whiskey insurrectionists

evcral hundrecll.

lay 21, 1800, i\dams. Pennsylvania insurrectionists,

•o-secution of participants ended. Pardon not ex-

nded to those indicted or convicted.

“'-ima^tober IS, 1807, -Jefferson. Deserters given full

jrdon if they surrendered within -i months.

sbruary 7. 1812, October 8, 1812. July 14. 1814.

ladison. Deserters proclamations. Given loll par-

>n if they surrendered within 4 months.

ebruary 8, 1815, Madison. Pirawl who fought in

at of I8ri iiardored of ai! previou.s acts of piracy for

hich any suits, indictments or prosecutions were

•itiflied.

unc 12, 1830, Jackson (War Deparrmenth Deserters

ith provisions: il) Those in confinement returned to

uiy; (2) Those at large under se:)tence of death

ischarged. never'ugain to he enlisted.

ebruary 14, 1882. Lincoln iWar Deparimenit.

uliilcal prisoners. pnroled.

uly 17, 18G2 (Confiscation Act) Congress. President

aihorized to extend pardon and amnesty to rebeU.

larch 10, 1SU3, Lincoln. Deserters restored to

‘giincnts without punishment, except I'orieiture of

ay during fthsence.

ecember $, 1863. Lincoln (War Department),

leserlers sentences mitigated, sttnie restored to duty.

larch 2$, 18S5. Congress. Desertiort punished by
•rfeilure of citizenship. President to pardon ail who
•ttirn within tH) d.iys.

larch 11, 1865, Lincoln. Deserters who returned to

ost in do days as required Ijy Congress.

lay 29, 1S65. Johnson. Certain rebels of

^onferderate States Iqualiiled).

uly 3, 1S6C, Johnson (War Department). Dcseners

eturned to duty without punishment c.xcept

»rfeiture «»i pay.

anuary 21, 1867. Congress. Sectum 13 of Conflsca-

ion Act (authority of I’residem to grant pardon and
inne.-!(y) repealed.

cplcniber 7, 1867, -Johnson, nohcls — additional

inriufliiiv' .ill ji'if certain officers of the

July 4, IS68, Johnson. Full pardon to all participants

in “the late rebellion" e.xcepi thiwe indicted for

treason or felony.

December 25, 1868, -Johnson. .All rebels of

Confederate States (universal and unconditional).

May 23, 1872, Congress. General amnesty law

reefranchised many thousands of former rebels.

May 24, 1884, Congress, Lifted restrictions bn iormer

rebels to allow jury duij- and civil of:ice.

January 4, 1893, Harrison. Mormons —• liability for

polygamy amnestied.

September 2-5. 1894, Cleveland. -Mormons — in

accord with above.
,

March, 1896, Congress. Lifted restriction.'' on former

rebels to allow appointment to military commissions.

June 8, 1898, Congress. Uni\ersnl Amnesty Act

removed all disabilities against all former rebels.

July 4, 1902, T. Roosevelt. Philippine itisurrec-

tioiiisis. Full pardon and anine.sty to till who took an

twill recognizing "the supreme authority of the

United Sf.atcs of America in the Philipi)ino Islands."

June 14, 1917, Wilson. 5,000 persons under suspended

sentence because of change in law inot war relaiedi.

August 21, 1917. Wilson. Clarification of June U.
lOlT proclantiuion.

March 5, 1924, Coolidge. More than 100 deserters-as

to loss of ciii7.en.ship for those desertme since World

War 1 armistice.

December 23, 1933, F. Rooseveh. l.oOO convicted o:

having violated espionage or dr.sfl laws (World War !»

who have completed their sentences.

December 25, 1945, Truman. Several thousand ex-

conviois wiio had served in World War II for at least i

year.

December 23, 1947, Truman. 1.523 individual par-

dons for draft evasion in World War 11. based on

recoinmendaticm of President’s .Amnesty Board.

December 24, 1952, Truman. Exconvicis who served

in Armed Forces not less than 1 vear after June 25.

December 24, 1952, Truman. .All persons convicted

for having deserted l>eiwoen Aug. 15. 1945. and June

2.5. 1950.

In fAi-« table “aiuncsty" is 6ronrf/y defined In permif

«/ several actions by die Kiivtitiie that .s/iouJd

properh he rofi.si't/irc'd 'pfircloa''" a.s tielt a.t (c*;i.,(ati;-e

acfioM-v 8v ('iineress.

3



Statistics of tb^' sons Directly Affected by the

'iWrGranting o ^rsat and Unconditional Amnc :

men cU>charged from the Armed Forces in

Fiscal Years ISJoo thru 197i with other than

Honorable Discharjtes; General.
Undesireable. Bad Conduct, and
Dishonorable. 'D.O.D. .Manpower and

Reserve .Affairs i

Court MartiaU in Fiscal Years 1965 thru

1971. .More than half for .AW'OL or Deser-

tion, and about 10'- for various tyjws of

disobedience. ‘Annual Court of .Military

Appeals)

De.serters in Fiscal Years 1965 thru 1971.

(D.O.D. OiTice of Public Information)

Currently listed a.s Deserter.s from the

Armed Forces. D.O.D. states J.5i5 are

known to be in foreign countries. lOefense

Department O..A.S.D.)

‘ Unknown numi)er of men currently in brigs

and stockades.

Men istciicted for violations of the .Military

Selective Service Act in Fiscal Year.s 1965

thru i97t. (Deparluienl i‘f.Jus!xe)

Mon convicted of s'ii'dat ions of the Military

Selectite Serv ice Act in Fi.*cal Years 1965

thru 19TI. The.«e men are classiilcd
,
as

felons, or the.«e men 3.666 have been

i«ipri.snnc(l. isenteuees vary from ie.ss than

a year to five years). (Adiriisiistrativa Of-

fice of the United States Court?)

Outstanding indictments for violations of

the .Nfilitary Selective Service Act.

(Department of -Justice)

Fu'tiiive.s from these indictmeni.s. (Depart-

ment of Justice)

?????

2S.476

27,000

16,247

1,263

3,959

12,077

nrvi

?????

?????

Total numiter of violations of the .Military

Selective Service .Act unknown prior to

Calendar Year 1970.

Violations of the Military Selective Service

Act reported to the Department of Ju.stice

in Calendar Year 1970. (Department of

Justice)

N'umber of unprocessed violations of the

Military Selective Service -Act a.s of July 1.

1971. (Selective Service System)

New violations of the Military Selective

Service Act rejwrted to the Department of

Justice in Calendar Year 1972. (Depart-

ment of Justice)

New violations of the Military Selective

Service Act in January. 1973, (Selective

Service System)

U.S. males age 15-19 granted Landed Im-

migrant Status in Canada in Fiscal Years

1965 ihru 1971. (Canada Department of

Mani)Ower and immigration)

U.S. males age 20-24 granted Landed Im-

migrant Status in Canada in Fiscal ^ears

1965 thru 1971. (Canada Department of

Manpower and Immigration)

h is estimated that between 41.000 and

64.000 young U.S. males are in Canada and

other countries either illegally or as

“visitors.”

It is estimated that 2C)0.000 persons are

underground in the United States.

Unknown thousands of civilian protesters

with arrest records and convicliuns.

sed please (ifid nv conaaor' of Q Si.000.CO C2 S500.00 3
00 S100.00 D S50.00 C S25.00 O $10.00 C3 ? for (he Amnesty
laign;

dividual Spoiisorsrip 512.CO a year, state organirations
0 a year, ana Notional O'ganirations S60.00 a year.

nclosed please (ii>a my c^eck of S for spon-
p ot the Amnesiy Carripaign.

would like to tiorp work on tne Amnesty Campaign.

lease send me more information on the issue of Amnes-

Name

Address

City

Organization

State Zip

Occupation



We feel that those who refused to be a party
to the war in Vietnam did a much greater
service to our country than those of us who
participated. ^fVe therefore urge the granting
of universal and unconditional amnesty.

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST
TflEWARAVINTER

SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
California Regional Ofiice

3503 VV. Pico Rlvd.
Los i\ngc)cs, California 90019

(213) 734-J331
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VOTNARf VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR, Inc.

WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION

Cal'fornla RogionaX Otfica. 3503 W, Rico Blvd. •

(213) 734-1391 l<os AnfeleSi Caltf. 00019*

n:,. i
. H n it

Dear Friend:

Vietnam Veter: lai A^lnst the War/Winter Soldier Organization is

actively concerned \7tth a camnalsm lor total, universal, and unccnditio^
amnesW lor war resisters of all tinges. This group of ^ople include, l)all

military and drsit res\sier3 in exile, or underground in the U. S» , 2) all

people who are, or who have been, in civilian or military prisons, or those
who are sought for pr<<£:ecution because of their coposition to the war—

-

amnesty would include a clearing of their records, and 3) the more than half

a million veterans witii less than honorable discharges—all discharges
would retroactively be ctumged to a single, xmlversM discharge.

The scope of tl ie program Is to build a nationwide, grassroots
campaign, which will, primarily, be involved with obtaining signatures on
petitions, and present iu; them to congressmen to show that there's wide
support across the cointry, tor total, universal, and unconditional amnesty.
A campaign of this size and nature involves two Important factors: 1) man-
power, to help diotribito petitions and obtain needed signatures, and 2) fund-
ing, to pay for printing up petitions, sending out mailers, phone bills, and
rent.

We urge every >n9 to actively support our campaign by working on
getting the necessary liipiatures, and also,, by contributing whatever money
you can spare. Any dmatlon wlU be greatly appreciated by, not only our-
selves, but also by thv over one million Americans who will eventually
benefit from the success of our campaign.

Please make c iecks payable to Vietnam Veterans Against the War
at the above address. Chec^ in the amount of $100. 00 or more may be made
payable to Regional Youiig Adults Project and sent to the address above also,
for tax deductible puriKisea • ;

•

Thank You,

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
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JULY 31', i9?3 - FBI DISCOVERED WITH BUGGING TOOLS IN ROOM NEXT TO DE-
FENSE OFFICE ‘

.

'

On July 31st at 6:15 pm, two FBI agents were discovered by members of the de-

fense staff in what was first called a "broom closet" (which contains telephone lines

II for that part of the building) adjacent to the room the defense was-using.
,
.At the time,

A|
I

a confidential meeting on jury selection was going on.
:

I
The agents were seen through a knee-high grating in the wall between the^ two:

^
I

rooms. The closet was locked so the matter was brought to the attention of Judge Ar-

\ I
now, Arnow dispatched^wo marshalls to unlock the closet and called an immediate

I hearing in his chambers to discuss the incident.

i. The two agents had a briefcase full of electronic equipment and a head set; Ev~

!<
j

oryone then trouped down to Arnow's chambers where the agents were identified as

r,. ! Carl Ekblad and Robert Romans. Both claimed they were checking for.possible bugs
on the FBI telephone lines. The briefcase was then examined and contained two amp-
Ufiers and transmitters, earphones, soldering equipment, propane gas, jimmy bar,

a book entitled "The Electronic Invasion" and various other "plumber" tools.

'j
.

Both agents were from the Jacksonville FBI office and Romans admitted that he
^ '' had worked on the Gainesville 8 case. As the defense tried to build the case around

the Z FBI men. Judge Arnow accused them of "making mountains out of mole hills.

"

-Prosecutor Robert Schneider (who Is the Justice Department's representative on the

case) admitted that the two men had been in his office earlier in the day to -- suppos-
edly check his phones for bugs.. The defease requested that the briefcase be im-
pounded, the closet be sealed off and both agents be searched but Arnow denied all of

those motions.
The next day Judge Arnow ordered the room sealed. off. However, it was pro-

bably too late by then. Members of the defense team said that the lights were left on

in the closet that night and the next day they were off.

At a hearing on the incident, Gregory Oresh, a defense electronics expert testi-

fied that it was possible to easily wiretap, the defense phones as well as to monitor
conversations that took place in the office directly through the grate.

; Romans was asked by the defense what his duties were and he stated that they
• were "admiiustratlve duties diversified. " When asked if his duties were related to

the Gainesville 8 case, he said yes. When Ekblad was asked if he had. prior,to,.this

ever installed bugs he said yes. At several points during the hearings. Judge Arnow
told defense lawyers that "this is not a fishing expedition" and refused to allow them
to try to explore the extent of governmental misconduct.

On August 9, the last hearing on the broom closet caper was held. Judge .A.rnow

closed the hearings, saying: "Ifind no basis her for the belief that there has been
electronic surveillance by anyone in this case. This is my ruling, holding and deci

were

lo - He/iC‘9S "/a//
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OPENING STAl EMENT OF JOHN KNIFFIN

Ladies and Gentlemen of the jury, my name is John Kniffin and I am a defen-

dant in this case. My brothers and I have been charged with conspiring to disrupt

the Republican Convention by violent means. I have elected to represent myself in

this case because the evidence in this case will clearly indicate that the Indictment
.

was motivated by the government's attempt to discredit and destroy the credibility

of my brothers in VVAW and I.

You have heard references in the indictment to automatic weapons and explo-

sives but the evidence will show that agents for various law enforcement agencies at-

tempted to pursuade my co-defendants and I to obtain weapons and devices.

My co-defendants and I participated in one of the most violent wars in the his-

tory of oi'.r nation. We are well acquainted with violence and senseless death. In

fact, the reason we returned the medals ahd decorations to' the government is that

we clearly recognized that these medals, including some of the highest military dec-

orations our country can bestow, were not the awards for heroism and valor, but

shabby trinkets given to the loved ones of our deceased brothers in exchange for their

lives. They were tinsel to motivate us to take innocent human lives.

Unlike the POWs ^d the veterans of previous wars, we were not showered
with gifts and honors. My brothers here before you and I were not air crewmen re-

mote from the battle and victims. We were the grunts. We had eye contact with our

victims and could see the effect of our actions and the mutilated bodies of our victims.

Vfe know better than anyone else what we did on behalf of this government and the peo-

ple of t^is country. It is for this reason that we are a constant source of embarrasc-
ment to the Nixon Administration for my co-defendants and I and my brothers who
have survived our nation's greatest disgrace are living testimony to the lies this gov-
ernment has tried to shove down our throats. The evidence will clearly show that

this, not activities around the conventions, is the reason we are here and why you

are here.

For the months while I was in Vietnam, I was exposed to extreme violence,

cruelty and complete lack of concern for human life every day. Indeed, all my co-

defendants and I were well acquainted with death and destruction. We were' there

as were you in the first televised war in history. We know only too well what it

means to destroy a human life for no valid reason and this is why we have come to be

Vietnam Veterans Against the V/ar. We have asked for an end to war and the govern-

ment has called us traitor, V7e have asked for justice for all citizens and received

police clubs. We have asked for justice and received an indictment.

The government will try to show that we were attempting to cause violence and

chaos at the convention. The facts will clearly indicate that instead of trying to pro-
voke a riot we were attempting to prevent the violence we anticipated would occur in

Miami.
^

I was discharged from the Marine Corps in August of 1968 and after having

murdered in Vietnam for what I believed was freedom and democracy. My first ex-

perience in this country was watching how the government dealt with freedom of speech
and dissent in Chicago.

The evidence will show that on numerous occasions we have been infiltrated

by countless representatives of federal, state,' and municipal law enforcement agen-

cies. Indeed, Vietnam V terans Against the War is uniquely succeptabie to infiltra-

tion. Why? My co-defendants and I returned to this country trying to contain our

guilt for having followed this government's orders in Vietnarh.
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(Ktiiffin statement con'd)

I know 1 felt for several years that there was something very wrong with me
because I viewed my military service with shame and disgust rather than with pride

- and honor. I know my co -defendants and I share this view. When I becanie acquain-

ted with VVAW, I realised that the guilt and frustration I felt was shared and not

mine alone. Because of this shared bond, coming out of a horrifying experience, we
were completely vulnerable to those who would ape our drees and mannerism and

call us brother.

The indictments make repeated reference to violent acts. We readily acknow-
lege our potential for violence. The very nature of a war where success was guaged

by body count made violence an inevitable part of our lives. But facts will show that

far from being a violent organization. VVAW is a markedly non-violent organization

in spite of our own expertise in extreme violence and cruelty.

The evidence will show that there is another dimension to my brothers and I.

The media reports our demonstrations and actions because they are colorful, but

the most important work in VVAW is not reported.

We are deeply involved in working out alternatives to the Veterans Administra-

tion because this bureaucracy is incapable of dealing with the physical disabilities

of the Vletnam-era vet and exhibits a criminal indifference to the emotional and psy-

chological problems of veterans. The VA has categorized the problems of the Viet-
' nam veterans and assigned them a convenient catchall lable -- Post-.Vietnam Syn-

drome • • so they might be filed and forgotten.

We are concerned with discharges because we know that a bad discharge ne-

gates many of the inclividcal's rights of citizenship and far too' often grants dischar-

ges under less than honorable conditions when it is clear the brothers and sisters

should never have been part of, the military.

We are partlcu'arly concerned with death drugs like opiates and amphetamin*''
' because we thoroughly -understand this government’ s involvement In the heroin trade.

After the addiction of ov.r brothers and sisters, tins government views prison as the

easiest solution,
' VVAW is the first orgr.nlzation to take direct measures to help our brothers

leal with their emotional problems, grief and anguish through what we call rap

groups. ^ These formal and litformal groups help us to understand that to relieve the

pain bottled inside as, v/e must blurt, speak, even scream out about what we feel

and who-'^e are.

In closing I munt say this to you,- if justice is to be truly served, this. adminis-

tration, not my brothers should be on trial'here. •3

* rs e * # e * * Ss sS.
, i*
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OPENING STATEMENT OF SCOTT CAMIL

-
' My name is Scott Camil and I am one of the' defendants in this case. I am

'''representing myself for many reasons, -and one of those reasons is that I want you to

know me as a humah being, not a silent Object of controversy.

Before you here, sit 8 men who have all been charged with very serious vio-

lations of the iaW; Durmg'the next^ew weeks the prosecution will try to make yo--

I believe that v/e'are violent criminals, who have broken the law. But we will show



that, in fact, none and I emphasize none, of the charges against us are true.

We will show that, not only are the charges not true, -but that they are a fab-

rication. The prosecution will attempt to take a number of unrelated legal acts and
a number of completely fabricated tales and try to piece them together for the pur-

pose of silencing Vietnam Veterans Against the ‘//ar.

Why does the Justice Department want to silence us? The evidence will show
that this whole case is nothing more than a concerted effort by the Justice Depart-
ment and its confederates, to abuse its prosecutorial powers for political purposes.

The facts will show that if there ever was a conspiracy, it was a conspiracy on the

part of the government to maliciously attack and destroy an organization known as

Vietnam Veterans Against the War, of which 7 of the defendants, inciuding myself,

are all active membersholding leadership positions, and that the other defendant

is a supporter of the goals of this organization.

Why would the Justice Department so obviously want to violate our consti-

tutional rights? Why would the Justice Department undertake to destroy Vietnam
Veterans Against the War? The facts will show that the reason is quite evident.

The Vietnam Veterans^igainst the V/ar has been one of the most effective anti-war

organizations in this country.

The facts will show that the reason we have been so effective is that we have
been to Vietnam, so the government could not say that we weren't willing to serve

our country. We have first-hand knowledge of what was really being done in Viet-

nam, in the name of the American people, and the government can't claim that we
don't, know what we are talking about because we did it. We will show that this is

an attempt to discredit VVAWin order to help cover-up the criminal acts committed
against the people of Indochina by the United States of America. The evidence will

show. that the magnitude was such that all over the country the leaders and. members
of VVAW started getting arrested. The evidence will also show a direct correlation

between the escalation of murder in Vietnam, the escalation of our attempts to bring

the truth out, and the escalation of attacks by the government against VVAW.
The evidence will show that the 7 of us, who went to Vietnam, spent a total

of 111 months over there, received 57 medals, and citations, and were all honorably

discharged. The evidence will also show that we threw our medals away, out of.

shame because we knew that what they stood for was wrong. For myself, the throw-

ing away of the medals I once cherished, was the cutting of the embellical cord be-

tween myself and the government lies, such as "we are helping the people of Viet-

nam, " "our purpose is honorable, " the covering-up, such as "we are not bombing
Cambodia, " "we are not murdering unarmed civilians, " "we are not bombing hos-

pitals;" the immorality such as "Free Fire Zones" where all life was fair game,
to show the American people back home that we were winning the war by giving them
a tool of measurement to judge and that tool of measurement was the use of dead
human beings; it was called "body count. "

The facts will show that 1 joined the Marine Corps in 1965 and volunteered

for two tours in Vietnam and that I was wounded once each tour. I was proud I

served my country. I bragged about my body count. I wrote. home how I was killing

all those "Commite Gooks" -- and my parents wrote back saying, we are proud of

you. •

The facts will show that I, as my brother defendants,; changed from men of

war to men of Peace; Why did we change? The facts will, show that I knew what
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(Camil statement con'd)

was really going on in Vietnam and I knew that was not what our government was
telling the people at home. 1 studied the war after 1 returned home and discovered

how much we had all been lied to, I came to the realization that my life and 3 mill-

ion other .American lives had been made expendible, for profit. I realized that I

was a. murderer. I murdered Asians under the guise of National Security; while

the arms companies made huge monetary profits. My buddies died in the rice pad-

dies while the President watched the All-Star game. Asians were murdered for

defending their homes and families while their only crime was their geographical

place of birth. It all made me sick. 1 saw my buddies lying in VA Hospitals with-

out sufficient care because my government thought it was more important to pay
for bombs, than to pay for more medical equipment and doctors. I saw the Presi-

dent make a big deal out of the sacrifices of the POW's, who owed their lives to

the humanity of the Vietnamese people, while not doing anything about the sacri-

fices of my brothers with out parts of their bodies, rotting away in VA Hospitals

because their sacrifices weren't politically important enough to do anything about

their lack of adequate medical care.

We will show that it was for these reasons and many, many reasons that

are just as comparable that VVAW was formed.
We tried every method that was constitutionally available to os, to correct

this unconceivable situation. We testified at Winter Soldier Investigations all over

the country, to try to educate our fellow citizens to the truth. V^e testified before

Congress with hopes of Congressional action. We went to Washington and discarded

our medals to show the world that something had to be done to stop the cu'^n^e and

suffering. We spoke in schools, churches, and synagogs. We voted, we worked
on voter registrations, we wrote our Congressmen. We visited our Congressmen,
We had protest demonstrations to bring this terrible problem to the attention of

the American, people.

We. will show that all of our efforts were non-violent, because we learned

in Vietnam, that you can't use violence to make people believe you.' It never has

worked and never will work. Vfe will show that right here in Gainesidlle, Fla. in

May of 1972, when Nixon mined Hai Phong Harbor, it was VVAW who tried fo stop

the violence by pulling the barricades out of the streets so the cars could' pass,

after the police permit to block the streets expired. It was VVAW that had a candle

light march and a slide show in the Plaza, with the support of Mayor Jones'and

Father Michael Gannon', in order to try to stop the violent confrontations out in

the streets. In fact, VVAW has 'a clear history of non-violence.

The indictment charges that we were going to cause violence in Miami Beach
during the Republican National Convention; but the facts will show that VVAW was
the major peace keeping force among the non-delegates to choose an honest man
for President that would promise to stop the war and reorder the priorities of our
country. V/e had waited for four years since that promise was made and broken in

the 1968 election. The facts will also show that we were quite concerned about

what happened in the Chicago convention in 1968 and that we did not want a repeat

of that violence, so we took every precaution that we could. The facts will show
that we had many meetings with the police in Miami and Miami Beach. We had

many meetings with the Miami Beach City Commission. We met with: the City

Manager, the head of civil defense, the senior citizens, and the Governor's task

force. We even played a soft-ball game^-- VVAW ve. the Miami Beach motorcycle
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(Camil statement con'd)
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police. We met with many of the other organizations to try to insure that there

was not another Chicago. The facts will show that we even met with the most
militant right-wing Cuban organizations in order to be assured of non-violence.

After all of this the Department of Justice in Washington, D. C. sends Guy
L. Goodwin, the man who was responsible for the indictments against Leslie Bacon,

the Harrisburg 7, the Camden 28, and many other such political cases, to get an

indictment against members of VVAW. But we will prove the real purpose of this

prosecution is to punish us for effectively exercising our Constitutional rights --

for trying to uncover what the War was really about, for showing the American

people that they were being deceived and lied to by the Executive branch of the

government. Yes, we will show that VVAW motivated by an extensively strong sense

of justice, truth, and patriotic love for-the ideals that our country was founded

upon; the same motivation that caused us to all volunteer for Vietnam.

Finally, we willshow that the conspiracy that exists is a conspiracy on. the

part of the Nixon administration to silence any person, organization, or political

party who's actions do not reinforce the Nixon administration

In the last few months we have all learned a lot about the political conven-

tions and all the "dirty tricks, " but the government prosecution of this case is the

dirtiest trick of all.

,fc*e*>(‘*****

JURY COMPOSITION

The-average age of the jury is 31 years old, with 8 of the jurors being under

30 years. Three of the jurors are black, and one of the blacks is a Vietnam Vet-

eran. Seven are women.
The jury was selected through the work of a team of social .scientists who have

been working on a survey of potential jurors since January. The survey involved

such techniques as demographic mapping of Gainesville and the outlying counties,

studies of the backgrounds of potential jurors and their relatives, computerized

studies done by student volunteers from the University of Florida.

The "perfect" jury was to compose several young women, some blacks,

workers with independent views and a suspicion of authority, people with a profes-

sional background and people who' they felt would be tolerant of differing life styles.

The jury includes the wife of a college professor, a young elementary teach-

er, two young black men, a middle-aged black woman who works as a maid, a

coed and a young woman seen eating at'the lunch break at a counter-culture health

food store.

AUGUST 3. 1973

The jury selection is finished and the trial begins. Judge Arnow addresses

the courtroom. All witnesses in the case with the exception of FBI agent Qaude
Meadows, are to remain outside the courtroom until they are called. Witnesses

' are instructed not to talk to anyone other than attorneys or people designated by



the attorneys. The jury is not to interpret any of the judge's rulings to mean that he

has an opinion or prejudice.in the case.

Arnow reads the indictment, and the defense objects on the grounds that it is

only a formal method of accusing the defendants and not a piece of evidence. The ob*

jection is over-ruled.

Opening statements are then read by prosecutor Carrouth, defense attorney

Turner, and defendants Camil and Kniffin.

TESTIMONY BY CHARLES MARSHALL
Marshall is first questioned by Carrouth. Marshall was Scott Camil* s land-

lord. In January, 1972, he saw a carton with two M-14s in the bedroom. Marshall
testified that on May 23, 72, Camil showed him a wrist rocket sling shot and ammu-
nition (steel or lead balls and fried marbles).: He said that Camil told him it was
for ammo for the sling shots and would be used by VVA\y marshalls and police at the

convention in Miami. Marshall said that Camil said he had cross bows in quantity to

protect the campsite, and that VVAWintertded to disrupt the Republican Convention
by violence and civil disobedience to prevent Nixon's re-election.

Cross-examination by Larry Turner -- Turner established that Marshall had

talked with: FBI agent Claude Meadows before and signed the statement he had made.
Turner objected that the statement was Jenck’s Act material and should have been
given tb ihe defense,

Marshall is sent out and Meadows put on the stand. He admits that US Attor-

ney StfaneLder showed Marshall the repo^ before he testified.

Marshall is put: back on the stand ahd adniits that he never signed the statement

but that he had r'eviewed 'it earlier in the day (Aug. .3),

Patterson and Kniffin notice Schneider, coaching the witness with head shakes
and object. Arnow says ihat Schneider wouldn't be doing something like that.

Arnow rules that the FBI statement should be handed over to the defense.

AUGUST 4. i 197 3

Marshall is still on the stand and Turner is cross-examining him. He testi-

fies that Camil came to him to get an identification of cops from pictures of demon-
strators. Camil also talked about plans for the convention. When asked about the

sling-shots, Marshall couldn't give, an accurate description; and in describing the

M-14s, Marshall stated that the pistol grip was apparently plastic, but that they didn't

look like toy guns. Turner then produced a toy model of an M-16, and Marshall said

that wasn't the type of gun he sav^ (though an M-14 doesn't have a plastic pis'tol grip).

Obviously, he didn't know the difference between the two weapons.
Schneider re-directs examination. Marshall testifies that he waited for ti^ree

months before telling the FBI because he was afraid for the safety of himself and

his family.

Turner then asks for a mistrial, but the motion is denied.
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The day begins with Turner making a motion to strike Marshall's testimony
on the grounds that the indictment mentioned nothing about non-automatic weapons,
and that the identification of the M-14s served only to inflame the jury. The motion
is denied.

Kniffin states that Marshall didn't identify an M-14, but a toy M-l6 because
an M-14 doesn't have a.blue plastic grip.

TESTIMONY OF JOSEPH FENNELL
Under prosecution examination, Fennell states that he talked to Camil who

told him about marbles and ball bearings to be used as ammunition at the Convention,

Camil said that his security marshalls would take care of any radicals, and could

also handle the riot squad.

Cross examination by Cam Cunningham. Cunningham draws out the fact thet

Fennell was in the Navy for IS years, and received a general discharge because of

indebtedness, even though he worked in base security. Fennell also testified that

Camil had discussed VV^V/ as being a non-violent organization. He also admits

that he and Marshall' had been briefed on what they were to say by the prosecution.

Re-direct examination by prosecution. Fennell admits that Camil never dis-

cusses anything in violent terms after they had talked about VVAW being non-violent,

TESTIMONY OF DON BARRET
Barret is the manager of a store which sells ammo and guns. He testified tliat

Camil' had asked him if he handled sling shots, and also asked the price of a 30 cal-

iber carbine, ammo, and the price of balls for muzzle reloading. States that Cami.'

then, bought 36 balls.

Cross examination by Turner. Barret makes an identification of an M-14 and

an Ml 6.

Bill Patterson then makes a standing objection to any evidence concerning the

acts of one defendant until the existence of a conspiracy has been established. -This

objection is overruled.

TESTIMONY OF BILL LEMMER
Lemmer testified that he had joined VVAW in April of 1971, while he was in the

Army at Ft. Banning. He participated in Dewey Canyon III, and was courtmartialed

and convicted of 1 day AWOL. He did, however, receive an honorable discharge.

Lemmer's first FBI reports about VVAW were made in September, 1971 to agent

Dick O'Connell. He wanted FBI help in getting police help for protection on a march
that WAV/ was having difficulty getting a permit for. He testified that he agreed to

wotk with the FBI at that time.

He testified that at the Kansas City NSCM in November, 1971, Scott Carnil

told of training political assassination teams on a farm in Florida, but that the spec-

ifics weren't reported' to the steering committee until Feb. 1972 at the Denver meet-

ing, where Camil revealed that he would trade dope for guns.

At this time, there was an objection and move for a mistrial by defense attor-

ney Coleman who stated that all of this wasn't part of the indictment and irrelevant

to the case. There were also objections from Stavis and Turner, on the same gronrdr:



that the indictment did not concern mortars and assassination -squads. The motion '

was denied.

Lefnmer went on to say that he was present at the Houston steering committee
meeting in April, 1972. He said there was a discussion on setting up a communica-
tions system in the South- ^uthwest in case the WAV/ members there had to go un-

derground. He testified that Camil said he wanted to show the farm where training

would take place when they came to Gainesville before the Convention. Lemmer
then went to Washing, D. C. on April 16th, and again on May 19th. At this time, he

met defendant Pete Mahoney. He was present at the May 21st demonstration at the

Capitol and at the Pentagon demo on May 22nd. He then drove to Gainesville with

Barbara Stocking.

When he arrived in Gainesville, there were weapons present. At a meeting
the next day, Kniffln wanted to know Lemmer's response to charges that he was an

agent, but Lemmer said he gave the people a satisfactory answer. Lemmer testi-

fied that it was at this same meeting when Scott gave his explanation of how he had

his fire teams organized. Camil allegedly explained how the police were equipped

and how they practiced crowd control, and warned that WAW should prepare for

the police. Camil also talked about diverting the police, hitting police substations

and using automatic weafions and grenades, M-80 firecrackers, cherry bombs with a

BB and glue coating and fiberglass outside. Camil also showed a bottle of potassium

permanganate which was incendiary when mixed with glycerine. This mixture was
to go into police car gas tanks. ;i ,

Lemmer then testified that the National Office had talked about crowd bohtt'ol

by using shields, helmets, chest protectors and 8 foot staffs. These were to act

as a buffer between peaceful and violent demonstrators. Lemmer testified tha.t

,

Camil had talked about using a wrist rock sling shot on the beach. Lemmer said

that he had purchased a wrist rocket-sliog shot, and said that fried marbles could get

by the shields used by the police. The participants in the meeting then discussed

theiMiami '^lice force and how they could get in and out of Miami Beach. If the

police were to come on horseback, Camil said they would use bolos to trip up the

horses. They also talked about using smoke bombs and cutting off power by shooting

into the transformers and the power stations. Lemmer suggested that they bring

a medical unit to the demonstration.
Lemmer then testified that John Kniffin had demonstrated the effectiveness of

a crossbow. Then Camil demonstrated a smoke bomb by shooting it at the Young

Americans for Freedom house across the street. They also talked about using a

code system on the phone. Camil was bolding a 22 caliber derringer in his sock

and demonstrated its power on a pile of newspapers. At this point, a phone call came
from Don Donner of Arkansas telling that Lemmer was an infiltrator. Lemmer
told them that he was just a political monitor and explained himself tp the group.

. He said that Scott had offered to work for the CIA for $14, 000 to pay off his legal

debts.

Lemmer then said that Camil had wanted to use, the code name of Red Dragon
for this operation, Camil had also said that Don Donner and Marty Jordan (both

of Arkansas) would decide what would happen to Lemmer.
Lemmer then testified that after the meeting, he had driven Camil to Miami

to Alton Foss's home. In Miami they had met other movement people and planned

t o contact Cuban groups.
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AUGUST 7, rl.973 »r Lemmer's testimony continaes

Lemmer testified that he met with Pablo Manuel of a Cuban Nationalist group

who compared U. S. involvement in Vietnam with that of Russia' s involvement in

Cuba. They then decided that they might be able to work together. Manuel assured

them that his group wouldn’t interfere with WAV/. Camil then asked Manuel about

the weapons he had access to, and Manuel told about M>l6s, mortars and Israeli

^ UZI submachineguns, grenades and claymore mines. Later C-mil had asked Lemmer
to fill a contract that he (camil) had taken.

An objection to this was made by the defense but was overruled.

Lemmer then testified that Camil had had a conversation with his brother who
worked for the Miami Police Department about mace. Both Camil and Lemmer had

talked about the type of weapons they would be carrying at the derronstration.

Camil and Lemmer then went back to Gainesville for another meeting in which

Pete Mahoney talked about providing a light aircraft for purposes of flying recon-

naisance.

Lemmer then went back to Fayetteville and made his 17 hour taped confess-

ion with Don Dooner and Marty Jordan.

This concludes Lemmer' s testimony. This is only testimony and not truth.

AUGUST 9. 1973 -- Lemmer' s cross examination

Bill Patterson, one of the 8 who is representing himself in court, started the

defense's cross examination by questioning Lemmer' s sanity. Patterson asked Le-
mmer if he had ^hown up at the home of a friend in Columbus, Georgia at the end

of May 1972 wearing a green beret anc carrying a bull whip in his hand. His reply

was that he (Lemmer) did not recall. He also does not recall telling a friend that

"Military Intelligence" had fired into a trailer he occupied at Ft. Benning. Though
Lemmer has lied continually on the stand, sometimes when the defense has very
clear evidence otherwise, he says that he can't recall.

Nancy Stearnes took over the cross examination asking Lemmer if he had

medical or psychiatric problems in college. Jack Carrouth of the prosecution, ob-

jected. The matter was taken out of the court room into Judge Arnow's chambers,
where a hearing was held on whether the judge would allow testimony on psychiatric

problems. The defense wanted the right to ask Lemmer if he suffered from asthema
or epilepsy and what type of medication he was on. Cam Cunningham pointed out

to Judge Amow that Lemmer was taking amphetamines to combat his asthma and

tranquilizers for his headaches, and that the use of these drugs could definitely ef-

fect Lemmer* s memory as to what he thought he saw and heard. The defense want-

ed to prove that Lemmer addressed a House of Representatives committee in April,

1972 and told that committee that he attempted to gain a medical discharge from the

Army but. was offered a psychiatric discharge or a second tour of duty in Vietnam.

Judge Arnow granted the defense the right to put their line of questioning to Lemm-
er in the courtroom., Lemmer admitted that,he was taking amphetamines and tran-

quilizers alrnost. daily between November of 19,67 and January of 1968. He also

gave a falst account of his so-called military career. The defense next tried to get

Lemmer to establish how long he had been working for the FBI but Judge Arnow



denied this line of questioning. The defense then proceeded to ask the FBI infor-

mer about money, credit.cards and the like, that he had received- from the FBI for

inforitiing. But Lemmer could not recall what the amount was. Judge Arnow asked
him if he could com.e up with an approximate figure after court recess. At that

point, the court was recessed for lunch. After lunch, Lemmer could not again make
an estimate of the amount he received by the FBI. The defense lawyers then tried

to help him recall by asking if the amount wac in the neighborhood of $12, 000. Le-
mmer replied that he didn't know and couldn't remember.

The line of quesi'oning then turned to his (Lerrmer' s) activites of August, 1971.

At that time, Lemmer was involved^ iii a- drug- bust with five other people^ He was
supposed to help harvest and transport the marijuana. The transportation was sup-

posed to be with hia car and a rented U-Haol trailer and was to be transported from
Kansas to Joplin, Missouri. -Ke was to have received $5, 000 for his part in the deal.

Lemmer informed o;. ‘he people and ail five were arrested. Lemmer was set .free

on his own recognizance 5 days after they were jailed (he was the only person out

on his own recognizance). The prosecution (Carrouth) objected to the questions and

began to argue the relevancy of this testimony to the case. Finally, after calling

both defense and prosecution to the bench. Judge Arnow decided to let the defense

write up a memorandum on the types of questions they wanted to ask and why they

were relevant to the case. Court was then adjourned so the defense could prepare

their memorandum.

AUGUST 10, 1973

The morning began with a hearing in Arnow's chambers on the question of

entrapment. The defense will try to prove that Lemmer was a provocateur. Spec-
ifically, that he v;ent or^ an c>:i-ed*';io!i to pick and sell 500 pounds of marijuana res-

ulting in the arrest and conviction of his partners at a time when Lemntat; was in-

forming for the FBI. Also, at least seven other instances where he encouraged,

urged or helped other people to bomb a buildiug, transport guns, writs a bomb •

threat, close dov/n the V-^ashington monument, trespass on Tinker AFB, telephone

bomb threats, take over the LBj library and/or the Alamo and encourage the' block-

ade of the Pentagon.

Judge Arnovj decided that the evidence will be presented without the jury pre-

sent to see if there ir. enough evidence to be presented before the jury.

Defense Attorny Stavis objects that this will be a dress rehearsal for Lemmer
before he hears the ramo questions before the jury. This would allow the govern-

ment time to coach Lemmer and that even if Lemmer denies that he was a provoca-

teur this still could be proven.

' The defesise calls for a hearing for -.'iolation of the gag rule on the part of a

federal officer who was quoted in the St. Petersburg Times as saying that VVAW is

a murderous gr6up.

Arnow cays "no. " He has his own FBI agents checking on gag rule violations.

These FBI inventigailono werc itiifiated by Arnow.

The defence stated that the tapes given to them by the government are spliced,

that they are not dat'^d rc/l that there is obvionnly ma.terial that the government used

prior to making t'lo tapes. Tha defense a.sks that the government give the dates and

turn over the prior, material as required under the Jencks Act. Arnow agrees and

so orders the govcrr.mc-at.

*. p .

’
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The Aug. 10th morning sessioo in court was conducted with the jury absent

and Lemmer on the stand.

The defense questions Lemmer about the marijuana picking and selling expe-
dition. Lemmer testified that he was offered $5000 to drive four other people from
Fayetteville, Ark. to a marijuana field in Kansas where they would pick 500 pounds

and take it to Joplin, Missouri.- It was to be sold in Joplin. Lemmer tells FBI
agent Les Ledbetter and V/ashington County, Arkansas sheriff Bill Long about the

marijuana beforehand. The five are arrested at the marijuana field and all plead

guilty. The others are sentenced and Lemmer is let off.

' The defense questions Leriimer about the attempted bombing of a building at

the University of Arkansas-in October, 1971. Lemmer testified that he had no part

in the attempt. The person who made the two attempts to bomb and burn the build-

ing was l.lark Vanceil. Lemmer said he talked to Vanceil between the two attempts,

and tried to talk him out of doing the second bombing before calling the FBI. Van-
ceil was arrested.

At this point, Judge Arnow called a halt and called a meeting in his chambers.

In chambers, the^defense says that it will be calling witnesses to refute Le-
mmer's testimony. Arnow says that he will allow the evidence to go before the jury.

In the afternoon session of court, Lemmer is still on the stand, but the jury

is now present.

The defense begins to lay the groundwork by which it later hopes to impeach
Lemmer by asking him questions and getting his denials of his part in the afore-

mentioned provccateuring incidents. More questions are asked about the marijuana
picking incident and about the Univ. of Arkansas bombing incident. Lemmer's an-

swers are basically the same with one or two minor discrepancies.

During his testimony, Lemmer dnies his part in a bomb threat. He does ad*

mit going to a NSCM on FBI funds, and admits being in constant contact with FBI
agents. He denies that he suggested that VVAW send guns to Cairo, Illinois and

that he was involved in a discussion of sending guns. He also denied that he advo-

cated sending guns and grenades on a RAW march, and denied that he suggested

taking over a radio station on that march. He denied that he suggested blowing up

a Sears & Roebuck building, but did admit to receiving FBI funds for making some
trips. He denied suggesting that the V'ashington monument be closed, and denied

proposing the breakin of a ROTC building to steal weapons, and denied proposing

that the V'ashington monument be blown up. He also denied pouring red paint into

the reflection pool around the monurrient or being present when that occured and de-

nied advocating that people trespass on Tinker AFB,

After this testimony, there is a hearing with jury retired. The defense asked
that Lemmer's Winter Soldier Investigation testimony be used as evidence because
it is one of the most imflammatory and provoking things which Lemmer had said.

This request was denied.

During the day, there were constant interruptions for bench conferences.

There were approximately 92 objections by the government, and 6l of those objec-

tions were sustained.
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AUGUST 11. 1973

Tuesday mprn,ing'd session began with defendant Bill Patterson cross-examin-
ing the government's star witness, Bill Lemmer. The questioning centered around
statements Lemmer made to Columbus, Georgia activist, Renne Beiring. Questions
like: .did you offer to get arms for Beiring by breaking into an arms room at Ft.

Benning: did you plan, with Beiring to sabotage all military vehicles on Ft. Benning
by putting sugar in the gas tanks; did you tell him you witnessed two fraggings in Viet-

nam, one of which you participated in; di you tell Beiring that taking amphetamines
had seriously darnaged your brain; did you talk about fragging the commander of the

197th, Lt. inf. Bde; did you ever use a crossbow in Vietnam and talk about using it

here because of it's silence and accuracy; di you ever talk of getting even with 'lifers'.

All of the above were denied by Lemmer. The questioning then switched to concealing

slingshots in the ankle r.nd groin areas by wearing bell-bottom pants? The first time
this was ever mentioned was in Lemmer's June lZ, 1972, interview with FBI agent

Dick O'Connell. O'Connell, according to official FBI transcripts, suggested this Idea

of concealment to:Lemmer with Lemmer replying: "You should have been there,

Dick. V^e could have used you."
John Kniffin then to^k over cross-examination at this point and established that

Lemmer had been present in Killeen, Texas in December of 1971 during "Operation
Peace on Earth. " Lemmer admitted to getting 12 other people to break away from
the.VVAW camp to take over the LBJ Library in Austin, Texas, and that on reaching

the library. . first he and one other person made a recon of the grounds, and later he.

alone, made another recon inside the library. He maintained, though, that he was
not in a leadership position during the take-over. Kniffin then asked Lemmer if he
kiiew what the scenario was for the Killeen action.- Judge Arnow ruled out the question
as irrelevant and immaterial even though he said he didn't know what "scenario" meant.

The line of questioning then went into the NSCM in Denver of February, 1972,

and the meeting in Houston in April, 1972. Lemmer denied making the statement in

Denver of: "I'm being hassled by the government and now is the tlrr^e to pick up the

gun. " He did testify that in Houston he made a report in a plenary session about a

Rand report he had seen that dealt with what public opinion would be if the 1972 elections

were cancelled and radical activists were rounded up and incarcerated. After giving

the report he said: "Now is-the time to break down into affinity groups and fire teams
and go underground, " which he denied making while in court. Kniffin then asked him
if he had made the statement to Kniffin in Killeen; "I had wanted to kill a Vietnamese
with a crossbow because I would get off on it. ' Lemmer denied this. John' s last

question was: - Isn't ittrue, that the reason you are testifying here is because your

wife left you for a VVAW member?" Lemmer denied this with a big smirk on his

face.

Scott Camil then took over the cross-examination. Lemmer denied making the

statement that the CIA would finance the 1972 Hanoi trip if Scott wonld. work with them.

He also denied telling Scott about "Killing left leaders in Miami during the conven-
tions to destroy and discredit the peace movement,"

At this point, the jury was granted a short recess to give the prosecution time
to put Lemmer back together, and hot and heavy discussions began at the bench.
Bill Patterson repeated Lemmer's testimony that O'Connell was the first person to

bring up the idea of concealing the slingshots, but Arnow didn't buy it and came down
hard on Patterson. Chief prosecutor. Jack Carrouth, stated that he couldn't find any
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notes of interviews Lemmer had with FBI agents in Wyoming and Arkansas, including

one in which Guy Goodwin' s assistant. Star King, participated in. Carroath- said it

would be hard to find King as he was no longer working for the Justice Department.
Patterson confirmed this by saying he had.asked the Justice Dept, of King's where-
abouts and the Justice Department had told him they had never heard of Star King.

Arnow's reply to that was: "V/ell, the Justice Dept, is a pretty big department. ''

The jury returned and Camil continued. Lemmer said that the FBI had paid for

his slingshot. When asked about taking drugs at the "Gainesville meeting, " Lemmer
replied that he did not take any oral drugs but that he "smoked marijuana with the

rest of us.^' But, he said, smoking had not affected his head at all. He later denied

making the statement that "we should break down automatic weapons, strap them to

our bodies, enter the convention and wipe them all out. "

After noon recess, Cam Cunningham began his cross-examination of Lemmer.
Lemmer testified that on the way back from the Denver NSCM with Mike Dameron,
they had talked about the up-coming demonstrations in San Diego and the setting up of

medic groups. He denied talking about having snipers on the rooftops to protect the

medics. He also denied ever lying to any WAV/ mem.bers about what he was or what
he was doing. To the next question of what did you tell people when they were ques-

tioning you about being an FBI informer, Lemmer replied: "I told them I was not!"

Cunningham then went into the weapons Lemmer had owned. Lemmer admitted
to owning a . 22 pistol, . 22 rifle, a hunting knife, an M-1 bayonet, two bows and a

quiver of arrows. Arnow strongly ruled out of order the next question of: "Did your
wife, Mary, turn these weapons over to the local sheriff because she feared for her

life?"

The next series of questions dealt with the Pentagon Blockade of May, 1972.

Lemmer testified that he was tear-gassed there and saw police beating people with

clubs and that this made him very angry. He denied, however, making the statement:

"If I had had a weapon, I would have killed some police. " In regards to the trip back
. from Washington, D. C. to New York City. Lemmer denied making statements about

teaching people to kill special forces style, and starting a guerilla warfare school in

Arkansas. On the trip from NYC to Gainesville for the "meeting, " with Barbara
Stocking, Lemmer said that he confessed to her that he was an agent and also that she

should stay away from the Miami demonstrations because there would be a lot of

violence. He denied saying that leaders of VVAW would be kidnapped or that he ar.d

others were going to shoot leaders of the New Left. He also denied telling her about

his plans for organizing "weathervets" and equipping them with clubs, shields with

the WAV/ insignia,' and uniforms.
Questioning during Lemmer's testimony has been constantly interrupted by the

prosecution for a couple of reasons. They don't want him to start talking because they

know that he is insane and they might not be able to shut him up; and, they are using

the objections to give Lemmer time to pull him.self together.

During August 11th examination, the prosecution made 223 objections. 157 of

these objections were sustained by Arnow.

,
•f



PRESS HARRASSED BY THg MAN

Harrassment is not just a tool used against the Gainesville 8 down in Florida.

Members of the press have been subjected to a dose of the government's medicine

in the last week. The F£I has paid a number of visits on various press people to get

information for contempt procedures against defendants, lawyers and anyone the gov-

ernment believes is "in concert" with them, as violators of the gag rule. They have

told them to expect subpoenas when the judge holds a hearing on the contempt charges

under the gagrule.

Since the beginning of the trial when the press had their phones put in, a num-
ber of press people have noticed double dial tones, breaks and clicks on their phones.

Once the phone rang and a male voice asked "Is this 373-2219?" During testimony

in court, that was revealed as one of the ways to confirm that that is the right line

before installing a bug.

With this information on hand, members of the press made a request to the

court that the phones in the press room be checked for possible bugs. Judge Arnow
ordered two employees for Pa Bell to check out their phones. The telephone empl-
oyees found a small piece of wire in one of the phones, which is not usually there

but they said it wasn't a^ug. They said they found no evidence of phone taps in the

equipment of the building.

Notes and other interesting tidbits

1. The tapes referred to on the bottom, of page 11 are tapes of an interview that

Lemmer had with FBI agent O'Connell around July 21st and 22nd of 1972. The tapes

that the defense has received suggest that they have been edited and that there may
have been more interviews than we know about. Those are the tapes that we don't

have access to, so aren't sure exactly what Lemmer told O'Connell.

Z, Since the above "Press Harrassed by the Man" article was written on Aug.

9th, Judge Arnow has clarified that person acting "in concert" with are not included

in his gag rule. That means that all of you lovely members out there are safe from
being picked up on contempt charges.

3. In case you're wondering where Bill Lemmer has been during the past year,

it has been revealed that Lemmer was living in Wyoming and working as an orderly

or technician at two hospitals. He went to Wyoming shortly after the indictments were
handed down last July. He was reported discharged from both jobs for his inability

to work with other people.

4. On August 13th, the defense managed to introduce into evidence several

drawings that Lemmer had made. One was of a long haired piano played, another of

a man being attacked from behind. The third was of a soldier strangling another

man from behind with a length of wir«, the caption read: "The garotte, properly ex-

ecuted, leaves no clue to identity."
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On August 24, 1970 at 3;42 a.iu.
, an explosion rocked the Army Mathematics

Research Center at the University of Wisconsin Campus in Madison, Wisconsin.
The explosion destroyed the center, long a target of anti-war activities,
and resulted in the death of one researcher working that night. Shortly
afterwards, FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover announced that the bombing was
the work of the New Year's Gang, and he identified the members of the gang
as Leo Burt, David Fine, Dwight and Karl Armstrong.

In February 1972, the Royal Canadian Mounted Police arrested Karl, who was
working as a lathe operator in a Toronto machine tool shop. In June of.

1972, extradition hearings were held in Canada in order to send Karl back
to face charges of first degree murder and four counts of arson. The
Canadian Extradition Act states that "No fugitive is liable to surrender...
if it appears a) that the offense in respect of which proceedings are
taken under this Act i:s one of a political character, or b) that such
proceedings are being taken under with a view to prosecute or punish
him for an offense of a political character."

The prosecution called many witnesses who testified that the bombing
was not political and that the anti-war movement was nothing but
"students letting off scean," and "street dancing and general rejoicing."
In spite of strong evidence of systematic anti-AMRC activities and strong
political movement, the judge ruled, "It does not seem reasonable..,, that
the bombings would have any political connotations...."

Railroaded through Canadian injustice, Karl was extradited to Winsconsin
in chains, on March S. 1973. He now sits in jail awaiting trial.

The prosecution will try to prove that Karl knowingly killed the researcher,
and that the research done by the Math Center was not related to war
technology. The truth is that the university police received a phone call
prior to the bombing and ignored it. The truth is that the AMRC at

Madison helped with developing infra-red sensors and calculated "the
probability of survival of a subterranean target under air attack",
meaning, to the Indochinese, that services such as schools and
hospitals forced to go underground were no longer safe. It cooperated
with the Rand Corp. in perfecting long-range bomber programs and with
Bell Labs' work on the Spartan Sprint anti-ballistic missile system.
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The research done at this Math Center and the bonbing of Indochina are
not on trial. The systems of death calculated at the Center and the
calculated destruction of Indochina are still with us. As Karl is

being tried for an accidental death and the destruction of a tool
for the war machine, the real criminals are still free: those responsible
for the death and destruction of millions of Indochinese. The bombing
of the Math Center was a blow to the continued presence of the U.S.
government in Southeast Asia and in Latin America. For this we should
be thankful. And as Karl sits in jail, Richard Nix<»\ sits in the White
House continuing his policies of imperialism abroad and exploitation
of Americans at home.

The trial of Karl Armstrong will speak to the question of whether
resistance to an illegal war is illegal. The trial will focus on
the resistance of all ^ti>war protesters. If Karl is found guilty,
then we are all guilty. For each of us resisted the war in our own
way. Some of us signed petitions, marched and rallied or lay down
in the streets and were arrested in acts of civil disobedience.
Some of us came home from the war and testified to the crimes of

the United States military in Vietnam. Some of us went to Canada
or Europe, or fled underground to escape the draft or the military,
and some of us received less-than-honorable discharges for protesting
the war, racism, or oppression whi'le still in the military. Some
died at Jackson and Kent States. And yet others resisted by destroying
the machines of the United States government: the banks, the ships,
the draft files, and the math centers.

t -

Each of us protested the war in our own way — all of us were correct.
The trial of Karl Armstrong will focus on anti«war resistance. Each
of us must support. Karl Armstrong, for in doing so we will be strength-
ening the union of war resistance acts, and supporting the right to
fight against the crimes of the O.S. government at home and in the
Third World.

That unity and support also strengthens the position of universal and
unconditional amnesty that is necessary for all our sisters and brothers,
in exile, underground, or in prison.
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needed by the defense co«nittee. Contributions can be

sSoi!
Armstrong Defense Committee, P.O. Box 2521. Madison, Wise.

For further informatioh on amnesty.

Campaign For Amnesty
2588 Mission St. Rm 216
San Francisco, CA. 94110
(415) 826-5638

contact:

(above article reprinted from
Winter Soldier

, publication
of VVAW/WSO, August, 1973.)



We are writing to you as a small grot^ of people active in the United
States Peace Movement who have come together over an idea, llie idea, (further
explained in the enclosed prqiosal), is basically to bring home any person who
has left this countxy or gone underground in ^>position to our ndlitary pol-
icies in Indochina, and who'now wishes to return hone. "(DERATION RETURN'*

will take great amounts of discipline; organizational skill, money and teamwork
but could very well be one of the most effectiw non-violent campaigns waged in
the United States so far. This letter comes as a preliminary step to the actioi.
We want to know how others feel about waging such a canpaign and if we can count
on your help.

How can you help? Primarily by letting us know your thoughts cm "OPERATION
RETURN". Given a positive response to our preliminary mailings and petitions,
do you think the action can be achieved? Will you be willing to help in any
way • perhaps as a coordinator in your area? Will you help us distribute the
enclosed petitions?

In the event you do not have the time or resources to distribute the pet-
itms, would you help us contact the estimated 40,000 to 100,000 ( or more) re-
sisters by sending us the names and addresses of resistors with whom you are in
contact. Could you let us know what type of contact you have with them? The
inportance of our receiving this information is self-evident.

Lastly, you can help us by sending us the names of other Amnesty groups
which might be in contact with resisters whom you have not been able to re«da.

If the majority of responses from this mailing received by SEPTBIBER
1973 , are in favor of the action we will send out the enclosed petitiwi
resisters - either through cooperating groips or directly to individuals tnem-
selves. If we get a positive response from at least 10,000 resisters within a
four month period, we will consider the action in aeration and begin notifying
those who responded and arranging for their return home. As stated in the en-.

closed proposal the goal of "OPERATION RETURN" is to. have at least 10,000 resisters
return home en mass - all within the same period of time - all at the same place.
The enclosed proposal will also give you more information on the steps we plaii

to follow. As you can see, this mailing heads the list.
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iiimes^y groups of «4iich life are aware have been sent this nailing*
iufeei kback we have received by SEPT^ER FIRST* 1973. the pro-
Imei her be undertaken or dropped. ”%at neans that each grcaqis

of most inportance . not only to us . but to any nan or vraan
ey hm he ri^t to return hone. Please let us hear fcon you as

ossible. P^ase try to answer all the questions we have asked when you
reply - tn-tnat way we can get a good idea of just tAiat your thou^ts
•OPERATION RETURN”.

Thank you for helping us.

In peace.

Q±,jr
Steve Dobson

V.V.A.W.
Bob Cslveit
W.T.R.

Bob Mi^r
N.R.L*

Angie O'Goxvan
W.T.R.

Conveners for Operation Return

P.S. For your reference, we are nenbers of the organizations listed (Vietnan
Veterans Against Ihe War, War Tax Resistance, and War Resistors League) how-
ever our involvenent in this action is not as representatives of the organ!-
zatims but rather as individual people. We have nentioned the above groups
as a reference for you and you are welcoaed to contact us throu^ our National
Offices If desired.

needed to talk over this project and you cannot reach a
decision on this project iaoDediately , we would ask you to please write us any-w^ as soon as possible and let us know your thou^ts.



912 East 31st S^eet 9 Kansas City $ Missouri 64109

816-931-2093

PRCiPOSAL —

There are '4CV000to 100*000 or more Aioericans who have either left the ihited
States to live in exile or who are presently living "underground" within the U.S.

because they either refused to join the Arsed Forces or after being in the Armed

Forces made a decision to leave. They acted in this manner because ;they vere
opposed to the IMited States military involvement in Indochina.

The question of amnesty for these resisters is being discussed by many
Americans from government officials and private citizens to the resisters them-

selves. Many groups are actively working to cause the U.S. government to grant a

total unconditional amnesty.

In order to concretely present the issiie of amnesty to the American people,

to actively appeal for full aimesty for all resisters and to effectively acconpl-

ish the return of those Americans who desire to return to their homeland,

OPERATION RETURN is being organized.

OPERATION RETURN is a program to organize at least 10,000 American resisters

to the war in Indochina to cone back to the United States, ultimately at the sane

place and around the same time. They would nmviolently turn themselves in to

the U.S. authorities for the "legal crime" they have committed. It should be un-

derstood that the sense in which this is being done is as an aveniie for mass non-

violent civil disobedience. These men and women will act as their cwn lobby, with
the help of other concerned Americans, to bring about a total unconditional
amnesty for all resisters. The following is a general outline of how we see

OPERATICN RETURN, but is subject to revisiwi as feedback is received.

1. Grov^is emd individuals who are presently working cm bringing about total amnesty

will be contacted to cbteun their ideas, and participation in organizing operation

ISTUFM.

2. A preliminary petition will be circulated among resisters. If they wish to
participate in OPEEATI^ RETUPN they will sign tiie statement. (See enclosed copy)

3. After 10,000 resisters have signed the statement, a committee of people work-

ing on OPEFATICW IffiTUill will finalize the plan to bring the resisters home . The
following are some of the steps to be taken:

a) The resisters will be encoxuraged to return to the U.S. within
the same time period. All resisters will surrender at a des-

ignated location to be determined later.

b) Those xinable to make the date, or who don't have the financial
resources, may surrender to thb U.S. Embassy of the country in

which they are living .



PETITiai

OPE!

X am an American citizen who either refused to join title United States Armed Forces or
left tile United States Armed Forces because I oould not in good consdenoe help the united
States government in its nilitazy interventiot^^ Soutiieast Asia. I want to return to tixe

United States and be with nv family, friends* and countrymen. Morally, I do not feel tiiat

I have dole ai^thing wrong, on the contrary, I feel tiiat I made a correct moral and polit»
leal decision in not participating In tiie illegal and Insnrnl actions cosnitted by ^ gov-
ernment.

When 10,000 other resisters sign this petition agreeing to participate in OPBRAmN
RBTUKA, I will also participate in OFERAncil IBTURi until a total unconditional amnes^ is
granted to all reslsters. At a designated date, and place, I will join tiie otiier 10,000
resisters in presenting nyself to the American autiiosities.

(Please print "Gxe foliating infomoMon, all words must he legible or we may
not be able to eontaat you again in the future)

NAf€ ADDRESS

Friends* This petition must be returned to OPERAMCM FETOFW . 912 EAST 31st STBEET, KANSAS
CITY, MISSOURI, O.S.A . 64109 no later tiian APIttL PIESTd). 1974 . If we have not received en-
ou^ petitions by then we will terminate tiie action as it is Isperative tiiat a large nual^er

of resisters participate if the action is to be successful. If you wish to make sure your
signature is returned in time, feel free to return tills wltii just your name and address <»
it. You will be. notified as soon as possible as to tba replies we' are getting. Feel free to
irrite to us at any time.



Prop:;sals Great Ptsins fieglon

WAW as a natlc^nal organization has never endorsed, embraced, or
expoused any particular political ideology or dogma.. The WAW NSC hao
neither voted to call themselves capitalists or Marxists. We have In
the past sought to remain aa ncn-partlsan as possible even to the ex-
tent of nationally condemning specific Trotskylte groups and voting to
not endorse George McGovern In 1972,

While WAW has supported varied different organizations and In-
dividuals and their struggles, we have never claimed a particular
political philoaophy and we have refrained from doing this with great
thought.

From the beginning WAV/ has sought to represent a broad base of
persons, both veterans and non-veterans with varied pplltical beliofs
arid biickgrounda. WAW*s great appeal has always been its credibility
as a veterans organization and the fact that we do not represent a

particular Ideology, but are i.ssue orientated.
Lately several of our members have become concerned with what is

felt to be an overemphasis on Marxist thought and rhetoric. This has
been exibited somewhat In the Winter Soldier and issues evident in
Gainesville.

We do not take specific Issue with the Winter Soldier whl4h we
feel It is a high quality pap«f or with particular persona who hove
represented WAW as national speakers. We are concerned, however,
that the Winter Soldier, national speakers, and WAlv/VSO as a natloiial
organization remain as non-partisan In the futare as It has In the past.

Therefor we are proposing that the WAW National Steering
Committee reaffirm our non-partisan stance by voting to keep dogmatic
political rhetoric and particular political Ideologies out of national
WAW publications and out of the vocabulary of speakers representing
the ns tlona 1 WAW

.

This proposal la not meant as a particular criticism of the
national collective and their efforts or of "Winter Soldier", rather

national objectives.

Respectfully,

we hope al

_ /^,r ^ _ *? *9
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TEXT OF A RESOLUTION ON AMNESTY p«S8«d «t the L2th General Assembly of the

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST ASSOCIATION — held In Toronto, Canada - May 28 - June 3, 1973

UREREAS, hundreds of thousands of Americans have unjustly suffered a loss of civil

rights, liberty and Jobs because they have been In opposition to the Indochina War or

to the racism and oppression of the Atserlcan military and draft systems and

WHEREAS, according to Canadian Department of Immigration statistics there are tans of

thousands of anti*war exiles in Canada alone while, however, the majority of war resisters

are Inside the U.S., where an estimated 200,000 live underground, thousands behind bars,

many with court records, and over 500,000 veterans suffer from less than honorable dis-
charges issued during the Indochina War era and

WHEREAS, any amnesty that separates for different treatment pre- and post-induction
resisters (draft resistcrs and chose who resisted or separated themselves from the mili-
tary) falls to recognise chat class and race factors more than anything else resulted in

these distinctions and that such an amnesty would essentially discriminate against working-
class and a disproportionate number of non-wblte resiscers, chose who have already beeh
forced to bear the heaviest burdens of the war,

BE IT RESOLVED: that the 1973 General Assembly of the Unitarian Universalisc Association
urges chat the Congress of the United States enact a universal and unconditional amnesty
(with no alternate service or other punitive measures, end to avoid unworkable, unjust
case-by-casc judgments) for:

1,

All military resisters Including so-called "deserters’

or underground in the U.S.i

and draft resiscers In exile

2. All people who, because of their opposition to the Indochina War, have been arrested,
have been or are now in civilian and military prisons, or for this reason are now
being sought for prosecution — this includes a clearing of their records;

3, The more than half-million Vietnam era veterans who have been discharged from the mili-
tary with less than honorable discharges who will suffer from permanent loss of civil
rights, and discrimination In employment without an amnesty. The classification of
military discharges as honorable or otherwise should be eliminated retroactively into
one single category of discharge.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that the UUA 1973 Ceneral Assembly urges member societies of the
Association to give specific actenclon to the Issues Involved in, and the means toward
achieving a universal, unconditional amncscy by initiating discussion within each society,
guided by materials to be developed by the DepartisenC of Education and Social Concern, and
by members of these societies individually and collectively communicating, educating and
organising on this issue to the limits of their energies, time and commitment until such
time as a universal and unconditional amnesty is effected'Cor all of those who have been,
are being, or would be punished for their resistance.

By supporting complete amnesty, we do not mesn to imply lack of recognition of the hard-
tey by U.S. military

ratcinM^ ^

ships , hearcachea and suffarlnga of all other cltlsens
Involvemnt In Southeast Asia.

EXTENDED BY
REASON FC!s F

FCIM, li, 1-2.4
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AL STEERING COMMITTEE MEETir^Gl

St. Louis August 1973

AGENDA

FRIDAY

8:00 AM Breakfast
9:00 Am Meeting Begins - Announcements • Additions to Agenda

Round Robin Reports
12:00 Lunch
1:00 PM "On the Battlefield" Film presented by the United Front
3:00 PM REPORTS

National Office
Gainesville
Boca Chita/County Fair
NOSCAM
lOth World Youth Festival

Supper
Last Patrol (Video Tapes

8:45 Adjourn ^
9:00 Musical entertainment at Chestnut Tree Coffeehouse

SATURDAY

8:00 AM Breakfast
9:00 Meeting begins • Oiscussioii of order of the following workshops:

Amnesty
Discharge Upgrading
Women
WSI on Intelligence Cosmunity
Mass Organizations
Prisons
Gainesville Actions ** Past and Future

8:45 PM
9:00

lunch
Supper pECLAS

Adjourn 08ji(.
Musical entertainment at Chestnut Tree

flSDBY

CUSSIFIEMHO ^

EXTENDED
'

REASON ^
FCIM, U,

" —
DATE OF REVIE^OR .JJaa
OECLASSlFICAmiC. . . . .

.



SUNDAY

9:00 AM
12 noon
1:00 PM

10:30 PM

Monday

8:00 AM
9:00

10:30

Breakfast • Served at Coffeehouse
Lunch > Served at Coffeehouse
Meeting begins
New Business

Elections to National Office
Qualifications for National Office
Length of service at National Office
National Collective decision-making powers
Proposal concerning vetoes
Straw votes
Proxies
PVS (Syndrome vs Struggle)
National Defense Committee
Defunct Regions
Learning Fair
Amendments to Placitas Minutes
Attendance restrictions for NSOIs
Child care at future NSCMs

Supper

Adjourn

^

£)

Breakfast
Meeting begins
Continuation of New Business

Nixt NSCM

Lunch
Supper

Adjourn

gmiJMentlal^



VETERANS
CLASSIFIED AND
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We get "'bad" discharges from the sevice due to racism; because vb spoke
out against the var; or because ve spoke out against bad llviDg conditions.

We might not have gone along with the authoritarianism of the U.S. milltaiy;
or to escape all these things ve might have done a lot of dope or gone AWOL
and finally got busted for that. For this ve are penalised for the rest of
oiu: lives.

Nov the Discharge Upgrading ProJect(D.U.P. } is attending to fight

against these "bad" discharges. We don't promise miraclesa because even if
your discharge gets changed, vhlch in itself is bell of a fight, you still
have to face the problems everyone else has to deal vlth in the U.S.

Contact D.U.P. at: 3077-2Uth St. SF 285-3100, United Prisoners Union.

693 Mission St. 7th floor SF l»95-5293» Vietnam Vets against the War.
1600 Hollomy, SF State, BungsQov h5 ^B6-Zhkkt Demilitarized Zone.
>4919 Telegraph Ave. Oakland 658-7808, Vietnam Vets against the War.

V..:: -'J’TAINED

;i;.';S,nFI2D

SHOWN FIGHT UNFAIR DISCHARGES! —

.

a.



RICH MAN’S WAR,
POOR MAN’S FIGHT
Vol.1 No.5 Anti-lfflperialist Bulletin June-July 1973

NATIONAL LIBERATION IN AFRICA
One month ago the U.S. officially vetoed

the U.N. d-ade boycott against South

Africa and the 3 Portuguese coionies-

Angola, Mozambique and Guinea Bissau.

It also voted against strengthening the

present- boycott against Rhodesia. The

,
boycott was agreed to by the majority of

nations represented in the United Nations.

The U.S. veto was an open declaration of

support for the racist regimes in Africa

and' their policies. Why the U.S. would

take this position is not at all surprising

when you look at the number of American

interests and investments in Africa.

Why vwre the majority of nations resolved

to boycott these African countries? In

each of these countries, a small minority
of white foreigners hold a dictatorial rule

over the African people while diey steal

their land, force them to work under
siave-like conditions, and keep all the

riches for themselves and the foreign

governments and corporations they repre-

sent. The natural resources of Africa

provide enormous sums of money-for
instance, Africa produces 96% of the

world's diamonds, 67% of all gold, 64% of
all copper, etc. Yet the people of Africa

live in the poorest living conditions in the
Id, (Continu^onPage^_
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(Continued from Page 1)

The International Boycott Against

Racism & Imperialism

Both South Africa and Rhodesia have established a

social system called "apartheid" which was designed

to keep black Africans down. Workers must live in

the barracks provided by the company tfiey work
for-they are not allowed to leave this area to vi»t

their families, go anywhere, or even receive any
-letters. For 10-12 mandatory .hours of work, 6 days
'
a week, 'dte take-home pay averages about $130 per

month! Strikes are illegal. All Black people must live

in defined reservation areas and they must carry

fingerprinted identity cards with their photographs

on them at all times. It is also illegal for anyone.

Mack or white, to object to the system of apar^eid,

let alone try to change this vicious racism.

Many of these laws have been passed in order to

restrict the growing movement for African indepen-

dence. Through organized protest and revolutiortery

organization, the African people have the

imperialists in South Africa, Rhodesia, Angola,

Mozambique and Guinea Bissau on the run. Major

portions of the territory In the Portuguese colonies

is in the control of the revolutionary organizations;

widespread protest in South Africa has come close

to toppling the rule of the white government-only

the direct intervention of U.S. corporations has kept

these governments in shaky control.

in support of the people's struggle for indepen-

dence, the U.N. passed a boycott of all exports from

South Africa, Rhodesia and the Portuguese colonies.

The U.S. government's response to the international

boycott was to pass a special law in 1972 to allow

die importation of Rhodesian chrome. But there

was a lot more involved than an interest in

chromium.

The Sharpeville Massacre

-

The U.S. Steps Into Africa
On March 21, 1960 over 250,000 Africans demon-
strated in cities throughout South Africa against the

Pass Laws. In Sharpeville where 5000 unarmed
people gathered, the police opened fire kiilirtg 69
people and wounding 200 more. In response to this

massacre, African workers walked off the job;

students marched in protest; angry crowds gathered.

The South African government was in serious

trouble.

Fearing the massive protests, foreign corporations

and banks began to pull their investments out of
South Africa. U.S. corporations saw this turmoil as

2

"Watch it. . . you'ra not eooparating."

a golden opportunity for unrivaled investments.

To the rescue came Rockefeller's Chase Manhattan
Bank and First National Bank (plus a few friends)

with $85 million for the South African government.

A few days later, both Ford and General Motors
enounced that they would open big plants in

South Africa. There are now over 4000 U.S.

corporations in South Africa, with more than $1

billion in U.S. investment.

Modern plants have boosted the power of the

foreign white rule in South Africa, while Ford, GM
and Chrysler related industries produce military

equipment for the home army as well as for those of

Rhodesia, Angola and Mozambique.

Not satisfied with a firm footing in South Africa,

dre U.S. has also taken moves to help Portugal

maintain its 3 African colonies. Since 1961, die U.S.
has given Portugal $400 million directly in military

equipment, plus more disguised as "protection"
through NATO. In exchange, Portugal has allowed
the U.S. to use Portuguese air and naval bases, and
U.S. companies like Gulf Oil to make huge invest-

mmts in the colonies. Nor is U.S. interference

limited to arms and investment. The largest office of

the U.S. Information Agency, propaganda arm of
the government, is in Africa, along widi 400
members of the Peace Corps and odier "advisors".

International Support for Africa
Africans are moving towards solving their own
problems, and they need support in addition to

their own strength. Since the U.S. is playing an
increasingly major intervening role in Africa, it is

particularly important that the American people
support the fight for African liberation.

((^ntinued Next Page)



VVAWandWA^RGATE
The confessions pouring out of the Watergate

investigation are giving the American people a clear

picture of how the Nixon Administration works
against those groups who dissent. No tactic is too

illegal for the government to use to make sure that

the people do not hear the trud).

Vietnam Veterans Against the War/winter soldier

organization has been struggling against government
policies since 1967. The organization has been

r subject to various types of government attempts at

repression, but in June of 1972 the government
launched a major attack. Twenty-three VVAW
members were called before a federal grand jury in

Tallahassee, Florida, and eight were later indicted

on charges of "conspiracy to disrupt" the Republi-

can Convention. The trial has since been moved to

Gainesville, Florida, and dte Gainesville 8 are now
set to Appear in court on July 31.

Government tactics in settirtg up this trial are

typical of the methods used against dissent ail

around the country. Infiltration, wire-tapping,

agents planted to provoke violertce were all used to
fabricate and bolster the government prosecution.

Star witness for the prosecution in the trial will be
F.6.I. informer Bill Lemmer, For tvw years he

worked within VVAW/wso, trying to incite other

members of the organization to violent acts on
instructions from the FBI. He Is the person who
h>ld the FBI about plans for the demonstration
Though in taped interviews afterwards, he admitted
that 90% of what he had told them was lies, it is

known that other government agents were also

involved.

The reason for this sudden concentration on

VVAW/wso is coming out in the Watergate testi-

mony. The Watergate conspirators, after their arrest,

(AFMCA'* Continued)

•

The people who. have been leaders in the U.S. in

supporting Africa) liberation have been Black

workers. Black dockworkers in Louisiana and Balti-

more refused to unload Rhodesian chromium. There

is an organization of Black workers at the Polaroid-

Land Corporation in Massachusetts that is fighting

against the use of Polaroid equipment in making the

hated identification pass cards. Many other Black

and minority people have shown support for

African liberation. University stedents stood picket

with the Louisiana dockworkers. In May for the

past few years, thousands of people marched and

(ivriuen by VtETN/^|jj|TERANS AGAINST THE WAR)

decided that they needed a reason for the break-in,

'

c^e that would somehow excuse their illegal acts. If

they could show that VVAW/wso posed a great

danger and that their break-in would somehow
prevent this potential violence, then their act would

be justified. The record shows, however, that

VVAW/wso protests in Miami Beach were peaceful

and legal.

Stilt other testimony in die Watergate investigation

has brought more things to light, it is now clear that

when James McCord talked about "violence-

oriented" groups like VVAW, he was at the same

time sending in Baldwin to make sure violence

would happen. And when Nixon talked diout the

"ti^reat to national security" he was at the same
time planting agents of the FBI to provoke violence.

Apparently the administration was protecting itself

against the violence it was planning to create.

Why all these charades? The American ruling class,

and the government ^ich it controls and runs, is

afraid of the people hearing die truth. It fears any

wganization which may help in the struggle to unite

workers and third-world people in this country, and
writ! use any means available to silence their dissent

Vittnam Veterans Against the War (VVAW) is an interno’

Mcnal orgenisatian, founSed hy Vietnam vets vha, through

their Vietnam experknct, kamed that the war we; wrong.

As the organisation grew, we discovered that the war was
only a symptom, not the diseese~thot American imperialism

was behind the war, as it is behind oppression here at home
end all over the world. As we grew into an anti-imperialist

organisation, we opened our membership to all who support
the objectives of VVAW; to signal this diange, we added
Winter Soldier Organisation to our name. For further

information write: VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE
WAR/ winter soldier organisation, P.O. Box 19302,
Cmeinnati, Ohio 45219.

demonstrated in U.S. cities on African Solidarity

Day.

Every working person in die U.S. has it in his or her

interest to oppose the low ivages and slave-iike

working conditions imposed on African workers. A
strong labor movement in Africa, with international

support behind it, means a better chance for

American workers to fight runaway shops and

continue to improve our living standards. The
struggle of the African people against imperialtsm-

for better working conditions, democracy, freedom

and national liberation -is a part of the inter-

national fight against international monopolies. A
victory for them is a victory for us all.

3



UNIONS
Since World War II many thousands of Americans

have seen their jobs move abroad as large U.S.

corporations expand their operations and increase

tt»eir investments overseas. The sections of the work
force that have been hardest hit by tfiis trend are

the "blue collar" and "unskilled" sections. These

are tfie very sections which contain the majority of

American workers. It's not only the loss of jobs that

has affected these people, but also the deterioration

of working conditions which comes out of the so

called "competition" with labor in foreign coun-

tries. In popular magazines, brochures and company
propaganda, corporations have been spreading the

idea that it is the compitition with cheap foreign

labor which is forcing them to take these steps. This

ideology is meant to intimidate trade unions into

accepting bad contracts.

“I'm with « neMr
production method.

"

and higher productivity (read: speed-up}. To make
matters worse they would have working people

spend their hard earned money on poor quality or

overpriced goods just because they have an

American label.

At this point most people rwould be lead to ask:

Does American labor have to take it on the chin in

order to safe-guard jobs in the U.S.? RMW/PMF
doesn't think so. In fact, the unions' defeatist

strategy is also a losing one.

Gov’t. Protection is No Solution
First of all take a look at the unions' direct action

against corporate expansion. This takes the form of

government intervention. In reality the Burke-Hart

ammmdment represents a variation of the "fox

guarding the hen house" approach tt> labor protec-

tiort. The government has been consistent in

ignoring or irregularly enforcing what bills labor has

been able to squeek through congress. This has been

true in every area from health and safety legislation

on down. There is no reason that tariff legislation

would be enforced any better. In fact there is every

reason to believe it wouldn't The government has

been the most consistent supporter of corporations

abroad. It has done everything in its power to

suppexn the long-term interests of corporations.

Everything from foreign aid to military action has

been used to support U.S. (read: corporate) in-

terests overseas. The only consistent protection for

labtw' is going to have to come from labor itself.

The AFL-CIO Program
After a long silence the trade union movement has

come up with a sCategy to slow international

expansion. The plan has three major parts. (1) The
Burke-Hart bill in congress (2) The "Buy American"
drive and (3) the trend toward "Labor Peace",
which has continued among major unions through
the year. This plat would have laboring people help

the corporations make more profits within this

country while it forced the government to close tax

loopholes and enforce higher tariffs on corporate
holdings overseas.

The union program amounts to accepting the
businessman's line on expansion lock, stock and
barrel. The Unions understand that protectionism

(higher tariffs etc.) alone, even if the government
could be forced into legislating it, will not keep
investment at home. So they sweeten the deal with
"labor peace"-no-strike pledges, cuts in real wages.

I

Some of theBigMultinationals I

FOREIGN PERCENT
PROFITS OF TOTAL

COMPANY (millionsi PROFITS
Standard Oil $681.2 52%
Gener^ Motors $115.7 24%
I.T.T. $123.6 35%
Gener^ Electric S 65.8 20%
Procter&Gamble $ 59.5 25%
Monsanto $ 20.8 31%

Who Are They Kidding?
"

In the last issue of RMW/PMF we talked about why
companies move abroad. Cheap labor is not the only
reason for expansion. Foreign markets and raw
materials are also important considerations in a
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cornpany’s decision to move abroad.' The "Buy
American" program can in no way make up for the

untapped raw ma^rials and virtually unexploited

markets waiting abroad. More important, the move
atroad allows companies to divide the world's work
fc- ' and set the workers of one nation against
‘ of another. These are some of the main
enures of imperialism. Even if wages were the same

. erywhere, under present conditions world expao-
n .lovid b used to lower American wages. Thus,

,
jgreein;; . < the companies' demands in the name

c
.' "cotv ’tition" unions only leave themselves open

to further blackmail in years to follow.

The Solution?*

-

Build a Strong Anti-Imperialist

Workers’ Movement
The povrer of die corporations -domes from their

ability to use labor to produce goods that they can

sell. What they pay foe this labor is far less than

what these goods are worth: the less they pay in

wages, the more profit they make. It is this surplus

that factory owners keep for their own invest-

ment and from which they derive their power. Their

interest in condoning working people is completely

opposed to the needs of working people to survive

and their right to control their own lives. This is

true in the U.S. and all over the world. All that

working people have gotten from the corporation

has not been given away but been fought for and
won through militant and united struggle.

The runawvay shop is just one part of this larger

situation. It is a problem of the power of the

owning class in opposition to the power of the

working dass. Through worldwide expansion the

companies increase their profits and power. Working

people too must add to their power. This is the only

competition that makes sense. Instead of Labor

Peace, unions should pursue a policy of Labor

Power. AW those who face die threat of runaway

should or^ose this direat politically, not through

protectionism but through opposition to the govern-

ment policies which make this possible. This is a tall

order for the unions of today. Only the rank-and-

file movement will push the program of labor

militancy and only a working class that will support

the program of anti- imperialism can hope to win.

IN miNEWS...
US. Indochina Spending Up
It has recently come to light that military contrac

in Southeast Asia have increased by $3 million

the first four months of the Indochina ceasefir

Although the total for Vietnam has decrease

spending in the rest of Southeast Asia has more th<

^fset that decline. The biggest contracts have goi

to the CIA's Air America which is based mainly

Thailand; to Esso International, and to LearSiegl

for the maintenance and repair of South Vietname

milittev aircraft. Upon learning of these contraci

Representative Les Aspin of Wisconsin stated: "Tf
leads one to believe that Vietnamization was nev

wything more than a soft-soap job by the Nix(

administration."

S.African Strikes Win Gains

Since the beginning of the year. South Africa h
been hit by a strike wave involving hundreds i

thousands of black workers. The main demands <

the steikes are an increase in wages and an end 1

die repressive apartheid and anti-labor laws of tf

South African government. So far the strikes hai

won pay increases of up to 25%. In a move i

reAice the disruption and conflict caused by the
strikes the all-white South African parliament h.

introduced legislation that would legalize strikes t
African workers for the first time since 1942. Th
change in government policy has come at a tlrr

»4ien the no-strike laws have been continuous!
defied, but the right to organize trade unions is sti

denied. It is expected that these laws will be tf

next to be changed.

Puerto Rico: Workers Movement

Shows Militancy

More than 12,000 people rallied May 1 In San Juar

Puerto Rico to celebrate the Internationa) Workei

Day. In another development the United Workei
Movement of Puerto Rico has called for an island

wide conference to protest inflation, poor healt

services, and inadequate housing and public tran

portation. Plans for a one-day general strik

protesting police brutality against workers wet

dixussed. In public announcements, support m
extended to workers on strike against the U.f

owned International Fiber plant, where the rank

and-file have rejected a contract agreed to by the

intemational union.

Back copies of this bulletin are available. Write and ask us for them. We are also inter

.

ested in hearing any comments or suggestions you have about what you hwe read.

CINCINNATI WORKERS UNITY LEAGUE P.O. BOX 19252 CINTI., OHIO 45219
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RICH MAN’S WAR, POOR MAN’S FIGHT

This newsletter is written and distributed monthly by members and friends of the CINCINNATI
WORKERS’ UNITY LEAGUE. The newsletter has tfiis basic point of view: the domestic and foreign

policies of the U.S. government are' policies of U.S. imperialism. In Vietnam, the Phillipines, Latin America

and elsewhere, imperialism means the robbery of another country’s resources, slave-labor working

conditions, and a vicious fight against a people’s right to determine their own lives and government. In this

country imperialism means control of working pet^le’s lives by the owners of big corporations and creation

of the problems we face-racial discrimination, high taxes, shrinking political freedom, economic hardship,

and (not the least of these problems) having to fight the wars started by these corporate owners. Who does

imperialism bertefit? Only the international multi-billionaires who reap their profits and extend their power
- and profit-making businesses all over die world; this class of people is the common enemy of American

working people, the Vi etnamese people, and people the world over. American working people have been

fighting the effects of imperialism at home every day-in strikes and sit-ins, on the shop floors, in

demonstrations and many other ways. When we get organized and join as a united force in the international

fi^t to end U.S. imperialism, we will bring imperialism to its knees.

What is the CINCINNATI WORKERS’ UNITY LEAGUE?

CINCINNATI WORKERS’ UNITY LEAGUE is an organization of working men and women. We support:

-the right for evervone to have^a job-full emolovment for everyone able to

work and adequate income for those unable to work
-an end to all forms of racial discrimination against Black people and other

national minon'ties-full equality for ail people

-the right for working people to organize unions, rank & file caucuses, and
any other organizations in their own interest without harrassment or inter-

ference

-full equality for women-equal pay for equal work
-an end to the wars in Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos and to all U.S. intervention

in other countries

-an end to the growing political repression.

None of these demands can be fully realized under our present economic system. As it is now, a handful of

mont^olists have a dictatorship over us. They control the job supply, wages, prices, the schools, the

government and the military-they are very well organized. These monopoly capitalists base their policies

and decisions on one thing-PROFIT. This profit H what they have stolen from us-it is the labor of working

people that produces their wealth for them. We want to see the creation instead of an economic system

geared to producing what we all need, like housing, food »id medical services for everyone-not just for a

handful. Working people make the country run, so we should run the country instead of the paid-off

"representatives” we now have! This kind of economic system is called Socialism. In order to build a

socialist society we are going to have to be as well organized and powerful as the monopoly capitalists are,

and we are going to have to fl^t them and beat them to get back what they:ve taken from us.

Send me RMW/PMF for one year.

Enclosed is $1.00 in cash or stamps.

Other plants where you think RMW/PMF
^ould be distributed:

</>

Name (1)
§

Street

City and State Zip. . . .

(2)

s
00m

CINCINNATI WORKERS’ UNITY LEAGUE
Box 19252, Cincinnati Ohio 45219



CALIFORi'ilA REGIONAL PROPOSALS • FOR ST. LOUIS NSCf4, 23-27 aug 73

1. That the National Office cannot veto any elected or appointed
coordinator or staff meniber to the National office. The national
office collective may appoint staff people which subsequently
must be confirmed by the national steering committee.

2. That theportion of the proxy proposal from Placitas NS(34

that says "on specific issues, unless otherwise specified" was

ambiguous and should be changed to read " on specific issues as

authorized in the proxy". Also that the statement that "there will

be no blanket proxies" be inserted as a sentence iust after

"authorized in the proxy" and just prior to "these Proxies."

3. Amend the Placitas NSG4 minutes concerning officers to read

"coordinators." Also that coordinator liason to regions be amended
to "with the knowledge of the regional coordinator.

4. Straw votes must be 5 votes per region passed thru regional
coordinators or regional officers. A national coordinator must
take responsibility for taking the vote and should state simply
the source (i.e. the individual and position in the organization
of the person making the request) and reason for vote. National

officers should not try and influence vote and it should be
published and 'disseminated to all regions upon completion of
the tally.

CALIFORNIA REGIONAL STEERING
(XIWIITTEE 23 AUG 73
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The United Stetes, in order to maintain its economic and pol-

itical control over many countries and to maintain control at home, has

to maintain larne and disciplined armed forces. However, the people who

join the Armed Forces are mostly poor and join because they hope that

the Military can be the way to st'ills or employment. *'hen the draft is

in operation, it is mostly poor ^'oenle who are drafted.' They have no

real reason to be there. This means that the military must have some •

means of controlUnfj dissention and no deviations can be allowed.

Punishment of dissent and deviation can be done throuph

court-martial or an admilii strative discharge. Administrative Discharges

afxe easier for the military since there is no need proving anything.

Military regulations i^rovide that a person facing a court-martial can

apply for an undesirable discharge instead. Many people have been coercad

into this hy the threat of a long fail term and a bad. conduct or dis- >

honorable discharge.

It's had enough that of the people who apply for their

VA benefits with a bad discharge gets turned down, but employers, to

mal<a it worse, view had discharg-es in a bad light. This means that

these veterans often cannot get a job in their field and many times

cannot get a iob at all. This discrimination may be almost insurmountable

if the person is black or gay,

‘.'e feel that there should be one type of discharge for

everybody, no matter v^hat they do. If a person commits a crime, they

should be punished by a court of law, not by a piece of paper that will

i.i.'i 1 ! v/i’’ i
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C>un)sh 'hef^ the rest of their life. In^risoning someone and also

livinn them a he<^ discharge nuts them in double ieopardy.

Meanwhile people with ba'^ discharges are in trouble, and we

would like to help them get their discharges upg^raded. There is a

discharge Review Board in Washington O.C. which -rakes appeals. 6).

though currently only 1 in? discharges get -upgraded^ and most of the

neople who do are white, straight, married,, middle- class guys with

>ohs - it's worth a try. If the appeal gets turned down, then we '

M

ca'<e it to Federal court. It is a lof>g--frroces^....Meanwhi le, we a.'e

•workirig-op "'rgarifiing to get- -everybody's- di-scharge changed to a

single type discharge. Ivery case -along the way helps us towards

achieving that end.

host neonJe ge : bad discharges,, get them for things that only

hurts th*-' nilitarv. They get them for -con’sei-ous-W -or unconsciously

resist nq the Mi 1 i tary -by going AWPL, t^'ing drugs or disobeying

orders. Bein-g gay Is also a way of getting a bad discharge a$

ho^-osexual i ty reoresents a threat to the officers and *^0s who often

are afraid of their own sexuality. And a very high % of all bad

''i scharges ere given to bl ac^S -which -sh^w/s the extent of racism in

the mi 1 . tary

.

ir you are interested. in gettrng- your discharge upgraded,

know someone who has "rne cr would like to work with -us.,, we are loceted

at kpg'i Telegraph, Oai^land -iPhone .S'J6~7305, 1h77 24 th st. 3F - f^hone

and 25BB Mission st. SF - phone 32^-5>3^.
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CAMPAIGN

FOR

AMNESTY

The Campaign for Amnesty has opened its offices in San Francisco as part
or a nation-wide movement to have America confront what the Vietnam War
meant. About one million people were or can be punished for resisting
that war, ®

Campaign for Amnesty is composed of representatives of Vietnam Veterans
Against the War/ Winter Soldier Organization, the Discharge Upgrading
Project, the Pacific Counseling Service, and the Military Law Office ofthe National Lawyers Guild. The Campaign for Amnesty is formally related
to the National Council for Universal and Unconditional Amnesty, which
includes American exile groups from Canada, grass-roots Amnesty groups
across the United States, the. National Council of Churches, the AmericanCivil Liberties Union. Clergy and Laity Concerned, and Women Strike for
Peace.

Campaign for Amnesty calls lor -universal and unconditional amnesty for-
(1) those who have not registered for the draft or who have refused
induction, (2) military resisters who are still under the jurisdiction
of the military, (3) veterans with less-than-honorable discharges, and
(4) civilian resisters.

ho - 7y



The basic principle of the Campaign is that individuals should not have
to pay a price for refusing to participate in a illegal and immoral war,

a war which violated bo.th constitutional principles and the moral
pronouncements set forth by the United States at the Nuremburg Trials
after World War II. The Campaign, therefore, rejects any alternative
requirement as a condition of amnesty.

The United States government should grant universal and unconditional
amnesty to its own exiles, veterans, fugitives and imprisoned—those
whom the government forced to choose between being killed or wounded,
killing or wounding others, resisting those alternatives by destroying
their own lives, or living in a society which imposes life-long penalties
upon them.

Campaign For Amnesty is currently working with three major projects:
the Discharge Upgrading Project; the People's Amnesty Campaign; and the

High School Anti-Recruitment Program.

DISCHARGE U^RADING PROJECT

Campaign For Amnesty and the DUP are ivorking on the problems caused by less

than-honorable discharges (LTHD's), and is working to gain support from
Bay Area communities for its efforts to change such discharges. 560,000
Vietnam-era veterans received LTHD's from the service, and perhaps as

many as 20,000 live in the Bay Area. The effects of these "bad discharges”
are loss of V.A. educational and medical benefits and State of California
employment benefits, and the loss of many employment opportunities,

LTHD's are given to veterans involved in political activities, homosexual
relationships, or for drug use. Political dissent and racial awareness
ace seen as threats to military order and discipline. Homosexuals are

seen as threats to the military's macho conception of male-female roles.

Addiction to heroin, and drug use in general, is treated as criminal

activity, and users are branded as criminals for life.

Most of these discharges were determined by an administrative discharge
board. No court-martial or legal proceeding of any type took place, and
no constitutional rights were granted. Because of threats of military
prison, veterans frequently waived their right to make a personal state-
ment at the administrative hearing.

The Discharge Upgrading Project has three Bay Area offices where veterans
can receive counselling about upgrading; 3077 24th St., S.F. (285-3100);



Demilitarized Zone - 1600 Holloway - S.l=.. State, Bungalow 45 (586-2444);
Vietnam Veterans Against The War/Winter Soldier Organization - 4919
Telegraph Ave, Oakland (658-7806).

PEOPLE'S AMNESTY CAl>ff>AIGN

The People's Amnesty Campaign is a grass-roots organizing effort to build
the public support required to force Congress to act. The campaign will
energize discussion about anmesty as well as develop concrete actions
that individuals can take to declare their support of amnesty.

Individuals will be able to declare amnesty by signing a People's Amnesty
Treaty. Petitions will be circulated on street corners as well as in

schools and churches. Initiative movements will bring the issue to local
ballots, and signed petitions will be sent to newspapers and elected
officials. Finally,, each family, individual, or group supporting amnesty
will be asked to post a sign stating: "Universal, Unconditional Amnesty
Granted Here."

Groups that d^lare amnesty can begin to implement it on the local level.
Employers can stop discriminating against veterans with less-than-honorable
discharges. Unions can work to end that discrimination. Church groups
can develop educational programs about amnesty. Schools can participate
by putting on special classes or lectures on amnesty. Each group will be
encouraged to define its own committment to amnesty.

HIGH SCHOOL ANTI -RECRUITMENT PROGRAM

The Campaign For Amnesty is also working with Ecumenical Peace Institute
and the American Friends Service Committee to remove Che JR, ROl’C from
Bay Area high schools and prevent the need for future amnesty programs.
The development of a professional military to fight the wars a drafted
military would not fight has resulted in increased recruitment of high
school students. In fact, high school women are being especially
recruited in increased numbers to entice more male recruits and to

replace the drafted men leaving the service.

The High School Anti-Recruitment Program plans to set up counter-
recruitment projects and classes refuting the military's false represen-
tations. Currently, the military is running a slick advertising campaign
making illusory promises of training, education, and independence (DON'T
JUST SIT THERE, JOIN THE NAvnf—I LEARNED MY TRADE IN THE ARMY). Studies
show that people with the least training in skills applicable for civilian



employment are those who are most prone to join the service for economic
reasons. But, in fact, eighty percent of military jobs are in areas which
account for only ten. percent of civilian jobs; skills learned in the
service may well be useless to the veteran (Harold Wool, former Ass’t
Secretary of Defense for Manpower, The Military Specialist).

The Campaign For Amnesty in San Francisco has just begun. We need your
help to accomplish our goal — universal and unconditional amnesty for
all war resisters. The war did not end with the signing of a paper,
and the scars of war will not leave our people with the coming of peace.
Our struggle continues until it is no longer possible for the U.S. to
wage a war of aggression against another people.

I would like more information on CamAm programs.

I would like more information about amnesty,

I would like to contribute to CamAm (make, checks payable to
Campaign For Amnesty).

NAME

ADDRESS_

CITY

STATE ZIP

Return Address

:

Campaign For Amnesty
2588 Mission Street, Rm. 216
San Francisco, Ca. 94110
(415) 826-5638
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Ob Peb. 23. (tiKfenCf tl ilic Gly
College of Sen Praociteo, led by (be

Ctty College Vcleniu Orgenleecioa.

ooned tbe Meiine Corps tecraiien
fromo^eu.
Tbe Vets lacked sins eroimd Ibe

Marine recmileti and .one of ihetn
read a prepared tUteacBt, saying itaar

'

tbeir presesce vt aa ‘tetull* to the
eOOOveceranson caspusand (bai ‘^hia

demoastratloo should serve as a wani-
ng to all other alhtary rccniiters."m went on to say that the City

College Vets 'will not tolerue' say
such efforts u the future.

Maey aeabers bom La Rasa
tlnlda. Black Students Uelon. PfBphto
CneUtinn, Arab Scudeets Orgsaitaiioa

and Chinese Cultural Qub panic-
ipated la the Veis-loiiated setloe.

After IS ainuKs of beiag sur-

rounded, the reertiiien wure led to a

little roon by panicky adolninraiafa.

Tbe «ro«d ibea filed into the Stodeai
Council chanben sad this body
passed a resniotiofl to Nr all US- •Ui-

leendterrlvoa eteeiaietiU
esaipin (or rectuUnenijimroKi^.^i’.

.
recivitect were then tdd to leeve by

ihe'Student BMy.PretUrat-Thfy •ft

wlibou fsnber-w^. •.i)--'-''
'

Tba CoOsM neaidmt has. siDCe

ovarluraed lOe Student CdoocU de-

cWoa. tfe dtsd free speech and pm-
sure by riie Federal Oovcranteai to cut

offfcdcralsldtoibe college at Us cee-

aons. Tbe Studenl Council. Vets, other

studeai otgefliaalions aed laaay
students have vowed to stage massive

demonslntioiis egslnst recniitcie it

bey ever ^ipear oa campus sgsta.

City College Students Oust

Marine Recruiters

VtTS AHO OTBm SnmCNTS SlUSWNn MARINE RECRUITERS

USMC "mEN AND NOW
Thera isaT a trick is the rackeuer-

iag bag that cbe mhiiary gang is bind

to. It has its Tioger men' |(o poim onr

enemiesl. tia 'muscle men' (to destroy

enemiesl. its 'braia guys' <lo pita war

preparelioBS). and a 'B^ Boss' bnper-

nsttoeiKstic ca^tsUsial.

It may teem odd lor nw. a ^baty
ataa, to adopt soeh a comparison.

TtulhfidMss compels me to do ao. 1

apent 33 years sad 4 atoaths in active

fflUiiery service as e member of our
countr/s most agUe miuisry force—
tbe Maiiae Coi^ 1 Krvad m all

comaiisriooed ranks from a Second
lieutenant to MaJor^cneiaL And
during that period I spent most c( my
time bmag • high-class aiusele ase for

Big BuiiiKsi, lor Wall Street sad for

the bankets, tu short. I was s racke-

teer. a gaagsier for capitalism,

T suspaciad I was just s pan of a

racket at the time- Ifovt i am sure of It.

like memben of the miUtaiy pro-

lesssoa I never bad aa originel thought

uBiil I left the smvica. My mental Uc-
irities remained in suspend tnhna-

lioo while I obeyed Ibe orders of Ibe

higher-ups. TUs b typical with every-

one in tbe military service.

Thus 1 helpad mike Meiico end

espeetally Tampico safe for American
oil interests in 1914. I helped make
Haiti and Cuba a decent place for Che

fiational City Bank boys to collect

revenues in. 1 helped in tbe rsfdng of

a docen Central Americao repub-

Bes for the benrn of Well Street. The

record of reeketeering is long. I helped

purify Nicaragua for the iaieroalional

banking housa of Brown Brothers in

1909-12. 1 brought light to the Domin-
ican RepuMic lor American sugar

interests in 1910. In CUoa in 1927 I

helped see to it that Stinderd Oil went

Us way unmolested.

"During those years, I had, as the

boys in the beck room would say. a

swell ticket. I wu rewarded vrilb

honors, medals and promotion. Look*

uig back oil it, I feel that I might have

given A1 Capone e few bints. The best

Ae could do was to operate bis racket

in three city duiricts. I operated on
three conliirruu.

—Mtlor Gen. Smedley D. Butler

USMC Bel.

From an article in
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benent

Tie CiJy College ' ^ Ofgan-

ieatioa is pUjining lo

rake moneT lor Ihe pf^BRs (bey

have esieblishcd for Veis ai City

CoOegc. The benefits are being

pboaed by SHIP PKODUCTION and

sound uiU be prowded by ALICE'S
RESTAUKANT from Santa Cruz. The

besefin will lake place at the Palace of

Fiiie Alts) Marin and Lyon Su.) on Fri.

May ll,8p.ia.-l a.in.tSai.May 12. 12

noon • 4;jo p.in., and Sai. 8 p.ia. - I

aan. The price will be S2.S0 for the

eswaiwp shows and S2.00 for tlie alter-

BOOB show.

Groups eonfimad for Friday night

***'
OSCEOLA
SPARKY
TtlMBUNC TUNDER

Croups confirmed for Saturday
afternoon are:

CHRISSWaUAMSON
BERKELEY ORCUS
STATON BROTHERS ‘

PITCHEL PLAYERS (theatre)

Croups confirraed for Satuiday
night are: '

ONE
PAMELA POLAND

FrrZ MASON
ROWAN BROTHERS

CAT MOTHER AND PEARL bave
been approached for Fri. and Sal.
ni^l performances. Also attempts ere
b^g made at getting n good Latin
band, such as MALO.

Pleasecome and support us
and tnjoyyoursetvas

Back in December of 19^2 Ihe

police attacked a dance at Centro
Social Obrero in San Francisco's Mis-

sion district. The police unannounced
barged into the dance and proceeded
to cinb men and women sitting and
siendiag in the dance hall. Out of inis

police riot, rii people were arrested.'

Three ot these people were bruislly

beaiao at the station. Many, many
people required medical attention.

One young woman required 20 stitches

on of her head.

Three brothers are still facing very

serious Charles. These range from

assaulting a pollca olficer with a

deadly weapon reststing aceett.

During the preliminary hearing the

police witnesses all lied a differeoi

tune is Murl. The comniunily wppon
bu been really good. In the Isegioning

ofMarcha benefit dance netted over a,

SIOOO. A defeese cenaiiiee has been

established around the three, ‘niis de-

feese comfliiitee is pan of the Mission

Coalition Organiaaiion IMCOI Police

Coramliiec.

The defense conimitice is alto

working on iba casa of a young Viei-

nam Vciaran who b charged with

assaulting a police offieef, is also

charged srilh inciting to riot, at well as

resisting arrest. This case tsems from a

similar incident at Ibe Mission 2.

Police attacked young people at a

dance at St. Kevins Church up on
Cortland Sr. in San Francisco's Esccl-

sioi District. This brother is also

innocent.

The Police Committee b document-

ing other incidents of police brutality

and developtag an overaJl program ro

deal wiib the police in our coomunity.
The defense understands that the role

of the police is lo keep poor, working

and especUUy Third World people' in

line. The poHM donY iiuck enyoiic in

Pacinc Heights,where the rich Jive, bu(

they consuuitiy hassle people down on
24Ui St. in the Mission, where mostly
Raza people live and hang out.

The people in the Mission are faced
with high unemploymeni. bad housing

coDdiiions. lots of drugs, a bad ediiea-

lion system and bad medical care.

These conditions also prevail in

communities, such ns Hunters Point,

Chineiown and the Fillmore. There
are many such coomiiDities in this

couniry. These are cooditioDS which
breed rcristance. rebellions end even-

tually revolution. Thb b wby the

police (the domestic army) comes
down so bard on the memheTS of op-

pressed communities.

So. the Misrioo 3 as the brothers ire

referred to. are righting bnch to expose
the role of the police, the conditions in

oppressed communities end of course

to prove their innoeenca.

FREE THE MISSION THREE

FREE THE MISSION THREE

SUPPOIT DSMWSTWiTtOS OOtStOK BA'.l. OF <1S)JVSTICE FOR MISSTW THREK

While POW’s who me mainly oHi-

cars get all kinds ot eoMracis (or high

paying jobs spoa their lerntu. cbe
average Vet btf real pvoWems even
rinding n low paying iob. Vets Ince a
higher uaen|Hoymeni rate than tbe

rest o( the U.S. population and if you
happen to be a ThM WocU Vtst tbe

situatiois h even worse, nguses of 1$
percent to 25 pereof UBemptoyiaeut
for Vets have been menrioned . Many
of ns bave lomisve to svellarc rolls, but
n lot of us have found out bow dtflscult

it is for oMe-bodied mater co quetify

for welfare.

Many Vets, due lo the fact Ihei they
have bad diachargea. are further

handicapped oil tbe job mastai. 'niese
Vers many timea have to laiaiy

informatroa about themaelvus to ge< n
job. Vela witb bad disebatges akmg
wiib other VetsmakeupasmoGhatSO
oercent of the oiisou oooolatson in the

Wbai we need is to develop a rig-

orouaprogram ol fighting for jobs and
Miaing prograitu. We must never

lake DO m an answer from any em-
ployor, At the same time we don't

want to be used as scabs or generaity

p'n ourselves ugainsi other workers

fighting for em^oyment.
We need to demand from the

government longer nod higher ussem-

pksymenl compensation lor those Veu
that arc now without employment.
TUalse struggle being waged by other

unemployed wortera es well. We fur-

ther need so build pressure against

large private employers ss well as tbe

government to hire ik For this we
need to build a movement among
unemployed Vets.

We must also remember how our

right for jobs must be directly tied to

tbe fight against runaway shops. One
of Ihe bianesi reasons lor us being

moving their plants to foreign coun-

tries, such es South Korea, Phllip-

^nes. South Vietnam. Taiwan, etc.

The main reason for the war in Indo-

china is lo make that area safe for LI. S.

corporations. These coiporaiiom not

only want to eatmet natural resources,

find new consumer markets, but also

want cheap labor. In these countries

people live under virtual dictatorships.

Strikes and onions in geneni are out-

lawed. Tbe U.S. spends a lot ol money
to build up the local puppet army and
thus keeps tbe locel popultiioD in line.

South Vietnam’s military is now tbe

third largest in the world. Thus
workers in South Korea, and India, for

enmple. can be paid 6 cents an hour,

instead of the wages that working

people bave fought end died for on
picket lines in couniry.

These aresome ol tbe things that we
must keep in mind as we build the right



IF STATE VETS AT

Armored PecMnnel Cirriers block-

iog the road, men in green laiiguea

holding M-16's, burned oui Helds—(he

place is wounded Knee, site of -the

1390 massacre.
Roadblocks, amnned by federal

agents, control access into the forty-

two acres held by the American Indian

Morement, The armed coufrODUtion

between AIM members and the Jus-

tice Department began last Feb. 27.

. The.demands u-ere simple;

—First, they wanted Congress to

investigate the Bureau of Indian A/-

fmrs.

—Second, they, wanted BIA olB-

cials, who contioBed the Hue Ridge

nnctvaUen, to he removed. Woaodcd
KtMC b a^ of Ike Pine Ridge teaae-

vaiion.

—Third, they demanded the re.

movai of nflmi preeldem Rkbatd
WIson. Leaden o( the lafecovat dalrn

Ibai WIson has mbiised cithal (ends

and that be has lalicd to abide hy tribal

bw. Ha was aho appebtad hy iha BlA
aad b only IS Sioos.

Fourth, tbny wanted the treaties,

especially tha treaty of 1363. to be ei-

amined by Sanaie subeotnmiitaesfor

vlbbtions.

Tbe plight of Indian peopb b typi-

cal of Third World tninoritiea in

Anariea. Indian ialant mortality after

the first month of life k three di^ the

aadonal arerage. The average Ufa

^an'of Indian (reopla Is 44 years,

nearly one-third short e< the nsdonal

atenge of hr yean. Th< Indian's

yenriy ineoma average. tliOO, ts half

tha national poverty lavei.

At (be Pina RUge resatwadon fad-

aral agents are equlppad with M-I3's.

H-l't. aad.SO-ealibat. and- M30
TV. era/ mdmhan

eany U's, ravelvara. aad a'eo^le o(.

dtth. A Ibm. wvetoea have. Ugh-

pawend'rAt.-
Duriag ftreflehu: ieddnl ^nu

have eontinuously Ui btiOdlags which

.. house wooM aad chiUnn. Many of

iba bnildings that ware hit «( hiU a

mile Iram (be nearest bunker.

Contrary (o Meral sepofU, she fir-

ing k gcttcnOy snnad by CedenI

agents. Nightly, the 'tmdopoaod rail-

road' bnngi sup^ies through Icdat^

lines. II a aovetneM is tponad by ied-

eral men. (hey itnsaediably opes ap

vriita gunfire.

The lusike Depenmesa eloims thnt

AIM security guards havu fired ihrM

or four thousand rotsadi dating cert^
fireCghu. Many ol the bdbn guard

Mfy have two at three of emou-
drion pet man.
VieiBta vetetnns, ledms aod soo-

tsdian. have amiaced is anbtijning

' parinatar haea wbtio Woimdad Knee.

DamoUdoo teams kavacoaisiraciid

guodaeatytofoam ibomgi . htoMsv
eoefeiaib, and hawasadd gfenn^
..Vaianns have aba tupetvbad bimkar

cdaMrnctioB.
(Me vataftD, also ton Na legs In

Viataas. stood watch es iba patim-

cter every aigbt- ^hat vetamst who
wet* dbablad' is VIctana nbo (oak

part in patrob.

A«^ IHDTAHS AT WOUHOeO KNR3

Though the outcoina of Wonnded
I Knee k adU nncenain, the demands of
- tbe Indian people have bean brought
I to the allanlson of (white) America.
- Their plighi can so losger be igsored.
> Wbes 'Wounded Knee IT b over, and
U so changes me made, tbe lusiica

Depanmest can andcipata many more
cosfroniadons.

On Sninnby. Match 31.. IX Robe-
sat (Mnnty Isdiaai wart amnad in

dmiihfield, N.C. Ihoaa who were nr*

raatad.are Ifom.the Tnsenrora tribe.

The BlA has tehisad to iccognue the

:
group a*; pan ef tha otba, making
then inailgibla far fadcisl lends,

The Indian people were chnig^
.

-arith pandiog wbhauvui stemii sitste

'

' nosviobsi nosfioettdoi with b»
offie«rt. Tbste who ware •rreaied

'

I ' aakad that their own schools be rt>

- toubUsbed. Tbt ' UA merged Os
I Tusearers sebeob with the public

; syuea under civil rigbis conn ds-

eiiioDt.

At Wounded Knee, the struggle ol

Tadivu people continue. Negotiations

ahve reached a sitlemale. AIM
laadan will not disarm until a success-

ful pact has been signed. Federal olfi-

daJs will not negotUte until (be AIM
members lay dotni their nnns.

Russell Meniu, AIM lender is

WaiUngton. D.C, said that nego-

tiatioos could "drag on' until (bn In-

dian people receive a rigoed agree-

ment bom the Nison n^ioistmtion

dAllPg IfidiM deBUB4it

The nnnr^p of Wounded Knee
costlnues. Measssnld (hat (be goven-

masi bsdpet me] ns enrter ggrpenant

.

.napp^gtcM.nad'safbeiBe,!^ 'fhfd'

i£s' wall . oi"V*T^^ni it

Weondnd a feeler, reads. .

"Everyeoe hns le die fometima, lai us

all dia bar* togette at Woasded
Knaa."

BOYCOTT FARAH SLACKS !

Host V«u liv« ia the citiet e&d
every year there tre (ewer aa^ (ewer

jehs. Reason: (be Mg corporatioas

have been ctosiag down here aad
*ruaoift| away" (o the Souihweat—and
10 oiher coufl (Ties—where wa|e» end
(he iiandard of living are lower. ITiey

take (heir jobs with (hem wbeo tfaey go
and usleea ibU (read a rweryedr (he

situatUn b bouad to worsen.
Tbe Farab strike b part o( a oaciooal

raDk*aod*ri]e labor eifort, (o Iwld the

hne againu the nioaway shop. Three
ihousapd Oucaao workers are RghCuig
(be low wages paid by ibe Pamb
Manufacturiog Company. Winnii^
their to tioionize b going to force

Wmie Farah to eosgb up more wages,

bener working, conditiooa cod a de*

ceat peoaioo plan. A better life for (be

Farab workers matns more jobs for

everyone, because H helps clo* down
(be runaway trend. Compaiuea, woe'r
motw if workers everyivbere are

organised to demand tbe sane human
ri^tSk

Tbe douMe oppres^on of women
and Third World mKorkera has help^
focus national attention on cooditiobs

m the Southwest. The Boycott tg^ayr
Farah pants is already costing WlUie
millions and (be Parob workers are

daily gaining new support. They (and
we) are wlmiing. loin the Boycott^
Support the just demands of cite Qu>
cano peoples

FermofWii^imiisifwiehaMSh# CCSF
Fanh SyppvrtC<?">mi>n. eamlaet

.
OlVC or£» «( she fiwe

^ Crisieaffie*MB-S,Ule
ExftrmtB^Co^*,

Panama Fights

U.S. Domination
Psnumu bus tiemuctieti the riuni ol

'

Uie Cknsl Zone—sn ires wrenched
out ol the bean of that country more
thin 70yem igo by Ibe U.2. Panunu's
duuud bsi^wtiti the overwhelming
'SOpport of-iwuri$*tbe eutffh UN'-'

Security Council, which met in

pasiaia Mnrch IS-21. The U.S. repre-

seolstive vetoed the resolulioo hi tbe

fuce ol worid-wide opposition. The
Puama Canal is vital to tbe U.S. in its

world-wide esploitation schemes.
However, resktance k growing. The
Prerident ol Panama recently d«dnred
that Panama would never be "ssoiber

star in Ibe flag of the United Sinies."

He was forced to tnke thk poation due
to Ibe increasing miliuncy of the

Panamanian peo^.

Hie action taken by Pannina is an
indicstioD of what's in store tot

imperialism on a world-wide scale. All
over (he world, countries ire fighting

lor SnAjuISliaiideace. from tbe two
su^iperasaia/ Aind .USSR), lb
Viettia -tbeTU-S^'stiffered a major
deafeaill In .Cambodia the people's

libmdtim tlorces are heaM foe
victoryrin Laos (he {riciure is deterior-

ating daiiy for the U.S. In tbe Pbil^
pines the lorces of Uberation are
bemnniog a loi^ straggle aimed at
kicking out (he U.S. and smarting tbe
Marcos dictatorship. Hirougbout .

Aria. Africa and Latin America people '

are uniting and supponiog each othm ,

in their strog^es trains foteigB
;

doaiinatioa.'-r-



,S. VIOLATES PEACE AGREEMENTS

On lanuary 27. ihe U.S. {overnreenl

was forced lo acknowledge iis defeat

D Vietnam by signing the Paris Agree-

ments. Despite Nixon’s attempt to

eovertheU.S. defeat by saying that be

aclueved "peace with honor." the vic-

tor; of the Vietnamese people cannot

be denied.

. The Peace Agreements are a victor;

for the Vietnamese because it reaf-

firms the principle that Vietnam is one

country and that it is to be re-unified.

The U.S. government, from the begin-

ning of its intervention in Tibetan., has

attempted to permanentfy divide Viet-

nam into North and South with it's

loyal Saigon puppeu sovereign over all

of Soinb Vielnem. By signing the

Agreements, the U.S. has been forced

to acknowledge: II that "the military

demarcation line between the two

zones at the I7ih Parallel is only

provisional and not a political or tciti-

lorial bonndar;." 2) that Thien's Sai-

gon government is not the sole, legal

government in the South bur tbnr there

are "two South Vietnamese patties"

(the Provisional Revolutionary

Government and Tbieu's), and thnt a

single govemmenr for all of South

Vietnam will come after general elec-

tions.

However, as Veterans of the raott

barbarous and nnpopuUr wv in U.S.

luaKiry. we would be naive to believe

ibai Uw U.S. govemmenl will neces-

sarily abide by the peace agreements

just because it agsed them. The his-

ter; of U.S. aggresaoG In tndoehiaa is

deceit b; four

sueeessive adminiitretionr Par ez-

emple. the Peniagaa Papers show that

her the Ceaevs Aceetda were aped
in I9S4. eaAg the Pint Indochina

War. It was the U.S. administratwa
with Richard Nixon as Viee-Presideai

that prevented their Impleoeotetlon

and sabotaged the elecdoas scheduled

lor t9M.
Afraady Nixon eas violated the ^itii

of the Agreements by claiaing the

Saigon regime Is the only legal South

Vietnamese government. Thieu also

asserted chat the Agreemeuis identify

Us government ns the "lone legal

pvammeni" in the South (PRG and
'TUeu) with two zones ot control.

The Pntis Agremenis slsle: "Foreign

countries shall not impose any polit-

ical tendency or personality on the

South Vietnamese people' (Chipler

IV. Article 9c). However, Wsshioglon

has openly served notice ibal it intends

to continue to impose the "political

tendency" nod "leading personalities"

of the Saigon miliury dictatorship on
the people of South Vieinsm.

The Saigon re^me, a virtual cre-

ation of the U.S., bis no popular sup-

port and can only mtiilUin iuelf in

power through massive U.S. assis-

tance. It seems clear, despite the sip-

ing of the Agreements, that the U.S.

government has not abandoned the

Thieu dicatorship and has not aban-

doned their desips to maintain South
Vietnam as their client state. Consider

the following actioiis by the Nixon

idffllnislratioD ; S) U.S. tneintains the

right lo provide "dvifian technicians

serving in certain of the miliury

brioebes" (Kissinger press confer-

ence, Jan. 24), It’s a mistake to think

that the U.S. has ended its miliury role

in Vietnam. The jobs previously per-

formed by U.S. miliury advisors and
leehnicians are being tunsed over to

more then 20,000 "civilians." They are

simply changing from military fatigues

lo sports dtins! Many will remain on

the Peniapn payroll but most will be

recruited from the anoed forces but

wUI be employed by corporations such

as LT.T., Sperry-Rand. Nonluup. and

Lear-Siegler.

THESE ABE JUST A PtV OF THE VlETfAjCSE PEOPLE STILL AFFECTB!) BY THE U.S. AND ITS PUPPETS

2) The U.$. cooonues to pour into

South Vietnam tens of thousands of

tons of weapons and ammuoiikm U
order to prop up the Thmu dicaior-

ship. The Saigon Air Poece it now the

lUrd Largest is the world. Tbeeu's Po-

lice Force, created and named by the

U.5.. b one of the largea and oea
' repressive 'aaywhere . 1e direct vid-

Itiion of the Afttemems. wamA ewer-

aniee "democretk hbenics," ibis U.S.-

supported poliee force cotiinees to

round tip tens of thousands of civiBm
who are throwo ailo Theeu's oMorious
ptisou. 'Hieie prisons now h«M ever

200.000 polltieni prfsooets. hto« ate

lonurcd and many an eaecmed «4ih-

out trial.

3| The U.$. continues to meiiain
huge eit and naval forces ollthotc.

There ere pcesenily five cairvert off

the shores^ Vietnam, two more than

at the height of the wet in I9M. The
U4. 7ih Air Force, whose commend
center envm all of Soeibeesl Asia,

has been moved from Soeih Vietnam
10 Nakhon Phenom in Tbailand.

There ere now dose to SfkOOO U.S.

troops ie Thailand suliooed primnrily

at eight air bases. At the bei^l of tbe

air war. over 90 perceni of the bomb-
ing was condncl^ from these bases in

Thailand. They ere siil beng used to

devastate huge areas of-Cambodis.
Nixon has recealSy hinled that be

may resume bombmg of VieiBaje el-

edging that North Vietnam is "mfi-

trating" trtNtps sod men iato South
Vietnem. Similer ebeiges in the pest,

like the Gulf of Tonkin incideal. have

been used m preteiu lor U.S.

cscaUfioa.
We, as Veterans. sbonM by aow be

very familiar wiA sneb govemmeet

tactics. Many of os wbo neu to Viet-

nam believed the U.S. government
wben it claimed that we weee fighting

to pioieei "democracy" in South iflei-

own, We found ftda to be a be. We
fought only to keep m power the U.S.

puppet Thteo. a corzu^ tbetaloe wbo
is hated by the Vietoamese people.

Over SO,000 CTs died foe ibis uninsl

'caute' and niDioiis «f Vieiosmese
were kiUed, maimed, or made home-
less. Nixon may concioee tbe sJecglrier

and devastation. It all depends on bow
we, tbe 'American people, react to bis

moves. As Vclerans of Ibis war we
must continue to educnle the Amer-
ican people to Nixon's idrauta and
continue to pressure hiin to abide b;
the Peace Agreements.

SF WAW
StQ FfAAdMO chaplet of

VVAW is busier thsii it*! ever been.
Rnt of •]], there b e braod oew office

el iffy MisnoB St.. 7th floor. Tbe

fboee there b 957<W39. Many of our
projecu have their offices up there

aow. SdU ifl use b the room ai 1360
Howard St., ia Proiecl Ooe. A new
store IroBi b belsg pltAoed for MUi*
tary Couiuelisg. Discharge Upgrading
couaseliag aod other referral services

tt the Misfdoo EHstrici m cooperatioo
with Vets from the Mtssiou Corareu*

oby.
Twice Bom Meo« another one of

our projects, is seekmg fundiog to help

counsel reluming Vets sufferiog from
tbe Posi'Victoam Syndrome. Our*
a^ves. a group of women, are working
OB providieg counseling for women
Vets end women dependents of Vets.

Military and VA counseling Is b^g
provided. A new program of working

for General Aan^iy for all those who
have refused miUtary duty b making
consistent headway. We’re also work*

lag on a Videotape project. We’re

starting to relate more lo community
Veil and their problems. We invite all

mterested Vets and noo*Vets to con*

laci as and get involved.

9
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Black Teacher

Sparks City College Strike
Siudcocs «t Gty College of Su

Frucbco. led by (be Bleick Slodests

UniOB tod Student Council, tuve been
in u upreu over Ibe firing of bUck
peycbology letcber Jo Ann Handler.

Tins fi^g has evofved into a mucb
larger issue. The question of student

control over firing and hiring of all

college faculty.

Ms. Handler was fired despite 200
letters prabing her as a very qualifled

and weO-iike insmicior. These leters

came* mainly from students, but also

from other people in the psychology

field and teachers at the college. Two
hostile letters were used as the basis

for firing her. Other reasons given

were tardiness, not doing a profes*

sional job, failure to relate to her peers

(other leachersi and abscoiemsm. She
was also charged with being emo-
tionally unstable.

It seems that the main reason she ws

fired was her “confrontationar alti-

tude. She spoke out strongly about ra-

cism at the college. Also she taught in

a rather unorthodoi way. She wanted

student partieipatien in her classes.

She used to asit students point blank

how they (ell about a certain fhing.

Then the class as a whole would dis-

cuss (he response.

After Ms Handler was presented

with the "evidence" against her. she

was told that the evaluaiioo cemmitiee
would listan to both positive and nega-

liva cemmants about her at a special

maaling. The 15 or 16 siudenu that

were allowedin toihis meeting all pra-

seated favorable opialqns
.

,o(
,

Ms.
~isaiujjlis '(esching. The 'committee
still decided to fire her. The President

of the College, Harry Buttiner. Inrae-

diately approved the (iriag.

H«. Hatdlsr rally

These dictatorial decisions goi stu-

dents so med ihel the Student Council
called for a one-day strike, demanding
student control (or firing and hiring of
instructors and (or rehiriog all instruc-

tors fired this semester (other instruc-

tors were also Ttred by the college
without siudeoi sey.)

The strike on March 28 was rela-

tively small, but this just shoivs that

(he struggle b only beginiiing. There
has been mass leafleiiog and thb must
be kept up es the fight to rehire these
teachers and (or stndeni control goes
on. Among (he many other bsues
facing students at Oly College ere
-financial cutbacks, control over
campus police, control of the campus
bookstore, and control over curric-

ulum matter.

The most active students at City are
developing unity amongssihemselves
and are learning to work together. -

This is the task now, uniting the most
progressive elements at (he school. Wc
must not be disillusioned with not

being able to mobilise the entire

campus at this lime. This b idealistic,

because the ioof hard work (or ihu
has not yet been done.
We must spend n lot of time with the

students on ctmpus, eiplaining and
persuading them about the justness of
these struggles. Today we are weak
and the administration and board of
governors are strong, but through pa-

tience and consistent hard work, the
balance of power will turn and we will

be strong, invincible and the enemies
of Ibe people will be weak and filially

defeated.

HISTORY OF THE CCSF VETS

ORGANIZATION

1%a City College Veterans Organ-

izaiioa (SP)waa formed in February of
I9T2. ne opening sentence of its

consiiluilon steies; "We are CCSF
Veterans who have decided to unite

(or our muiuel benefit." So the organ-

iaalion was formed to dee] mainly with

(be problems we faced as Vets, We
also decided to educate ourselves sad
other students ibout domestic and
inieniatioiial bsues. We further de-

cided to work with Veterans and other

progressive organisations in (he

comraunity-

Tbe first semester, the organisation

bad no funding from the Associnted

Students and had no space of its own.
We borrowed things from ocher

organisttioDa and La Rasa Unida let us

share their bungalow with iheis. Many
of (he Veterans io La Rasa Unida
joined the Vets organisation.

In the spring of 72 we showed
movies to educate ourselves and
others about domestic and inter-

national issues. We also participated in

anti-war deroonslrations. including

one OQ (he steps of (he Federal Build-

ing during Easter vacation, which wn
sponsored ourselves. We also got a few

Vets part-time Jobs through a federally

fund^ program called the Veterans

Educational Incentive Program
(VEIP). The group met fairly regularly

about once a week. Thb Hrst semester

not so many Vets know of our ekb-

lence. but we made some headway
through some snides in a progressive

.

student newspaper, the Free Critique.

Tow-ards the end of the semester we
e^raacbed the Associated Student

Council for lunds to set up "Serve the

Veb" programs for next semester.

Alter mucb. bickering witb a very

conservative council, we received

about S2800. With ihb money we set

up a bookloan program, a free hol-

lo (be beginalng of fall Tg vie were
swamped by Vets who bad found out

about our programs and ibe Orgao-

isattoQ grew. About two moaihs iaio

the temetur. we wece swamped by
Vets who hadn't received ibeir ini Cl
Sill checks yet. They w«se ml the

veige of draping out. getting kicked

out of iheb apanmenis and goiag

hungry. We decided to march op to

the college Presideal's office to get

immediate financiel asiisiaoce foe

these brothers- Tbe neat day we got

SeOOO, wbfcb we dblribtited in parceb

of $50. $75 and $100 to vets (bat were

in a pinch. Son Vets lonn progrnm was
established.

Also in Ike begieniiig of Ibe taO

semester the lira issue of the Vererun

apfitared. Tbe Veterans Admab-
tralioa got very upset about Ibe puper.

They (hrealeaed to arrest paopfe Ibal

were dblribullng (be paper down at

Ibe VA Building, but (be dboibuion
stood Ibeir ground, knowit^ Ibey bad
a right to pass out (be paper, tbe VA
backed down.

Now in ovr third ttmttui we eie a

deAfiiie lore* on campus. We have

aligned ourselves with the Frofressive

Student AUianct whkb swept (be stu-

dent eleclioets lass setnesier.

When Vets once again were having

ptoMems with thair cheeb, w< de-

cided to move on the downtown VA
hseV. After the VA refused to nigo-
lieie wkb "groopt.'’ we planned a

deutousiranoti sgaiesl the VA to focus

atlealioo cn our problems. The VA
eventually agreed to meet with a

"group" in order to avoid negative

publicily. A nrgoiiaiiop team from (he

cHganization went down to let them
kaow our feelingi. After a lot of time

spent byVA olAcials trying to pass tba

buck In their incompetence. Ibey
promised to speed up the proceu of
getting ebeeb out to people. Tba re-

mabs to be seen as there are still Vets

at time of puWiccrion of this paper
who bavea'l received rheir first cheeb
Ibis semester.

Tbis semester we elao elected a

coordinailsg committee tor the first

time Id the orgaaiutios's hlsiery.’Thli

was seen as a nacea^ step forward.

Tbk Coordinating Commltiae U mada
up of tha dilfereni oomoltiae chair-

men: Fund R Iciag, Sertt the Vats
Fro^ih, Bad Discharge Upgrading.
Office staff. Newspaper and Cemtnu-
niiy Vaicrans.

Our main proMem at this time is a
lack of funds, so we're hoping to have
a big fundraiser sometime in May.
Feo^e inieresied in belpiag with this

should contact us at Bungalow 5, City

College. We want to ezjsand and con-

tinue fighting for the 4000 or so Vets

on campus.

CCSF VETS
DELEGATION
TO THE VA
ALONG OITH
DEAN OF VETS

AND VEIP
DIRECTOR



The POW release is big news. The
govenunem’s propagaada niachiae

bills them as heroes, while the press

eitoUs 'their loyalty, perseverance and
’'courage." Vets are ilnding (his whole

charade pretty sickening; why all the

hullabaloo over a handful of lifers and
officets? Thousands of ordinary C.t.'i

went to their deaths in a war llmi they

hated and Ninon's sympathy for them
was espressed by an ever-present

willingness to send thousands more to

the same fate—not to menlton (he mil-

lions of Asians killed.

What makes the POWs so "special"?

As officers, these men always followed

orders. The widespread -Anti-War

activism of EM'S rarely touched

them—Iheir "honor" temains intact

and their loyalty to Tht Presideni is

not being qijestioaed. Before being

shot down, many of the POWfs bad
cheerfully taken off in their jeu to rain

death and ruin on the Indochinese

pet^le. The systematic desiuction of
Hanoi's residential districts tells a lot

about the character of our new heroes.

Anywsy. the poini. of the whtde
POW spectacle Is to de-nmphaslK the

role that Vets and the American
people IS a whole played in forcing n
stop (o this genoc'idal war. Niton's

"Peace Whh Honor" slogan Is a trans-

parent nitetnpi to make the most of a
bad situation—he dare not admit tl^
the American people really won
stopping the iniperiallst advenitire. So
while the POW's are being being given

new homes, ears C?) Por^l and thou-

sands of doUan in "back pay," Vets

are feeing unamployment. skyrock-

tiiiii prices and mounting delays from
the V.A. over our inadequate benelits.

Divide and Rule

All (his is combined with recon) de-
fense spending nnd continued sinshes

in Day Care Centers, welfare, eduen-
tioDal programs, etc.

Tile promises were for a stronger
economy, more jobs and less defense
spending after the war. The "Peace-
time Economy” baa so far brought just

the opposite—and for a very simple

reason. Tbe llberaiioo of the Indo-
chinese people will mean an end to the
U.S. domioation of $£. Asia. Nixon'a

ntbag-clnss buddies are fneing n
staggering loss, and the only way they
can cover tbe deficit is to redouble

'

eaploitnlion at home.
The budget cuts, speed-ups and

unemploymeDi are all designed to Ibis

end, but io make it work ffixon must
solidify bis political posilion. A vital

rirsi siep is to discredit the Peace
Movement.
Al its beigbl. the Anti-War forces

united Millions of Ameiicans in .mill-

uni struggle againn U.S. Impcriailsn.

Nixon’s (ear is that these same forces

will this lime unite against the

deleriorating economic conditions at

home—a frighleninly real posri bility

as things tighten upl

The POW's nre being used for the spe-

eUil purpose of wrecking (be progres-

sive movemat. But in the fnce. of the

DoQnr Crisis, nnd mounting biler-

nitionnl trade pressures, Nixon's grab
for the POW stitv is doomed to

failure. Only a dnspemte man epuM
hope that to iU-coaceived a maneuver
would long fortitU the growing unit df

Veterans, Third World and workinf
people.

UNCHAIN

east - bay CHENOWETH
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The East Bsy. Cbapler of Vicinaiii

Veterans Against (be War is located at

4919 Telegraph Avenue in Oakland.

Phone 6iS-193b on Thursdays at T;30

p.in. Cbapler meetings also take place

every Thursday it 7:30 p.m. Evetyonn

in the eoiumuairy is welcome.

The East Bay cbepur is into quite a

few" things now; these included (he

campaign of Bobby Seale and Elaine

Brown for Mayor and CouneUwomsn
respectively, voter registration, door-

to-door canvassing to End out what’s

on tbe volers’ minds, and esfdaining

the goals of tbe iwo candidates. Tbe
cbcpier sees that many people in the

community are ravolved in this esm-
patgn. nnd feels that it is Important to

telnin to: we see the clecdoo of a black

mayor as a necessity for Oak-

land.wlucb has a black majority.

We are also working with other

groups on the Anti-TASK campaign in

the East Bay. TASK is a federally con-

trolled and funded methadone
maintenance program that the

Government is trying to set up nation*

ally; however, we see TASK as

another form of control over people. -

According to reliable people in the

field of medicine who have done re-

search bn methadone, this drug is

much more addictive tbao heroin. East

R.!, WAW feels that we must (ighl the

The chapter b activety involved in

the Chino Defease Contmuee. which

u figbtiog for the freedom of four indi-

viduals framed lor the esogie of a prss-

oner fromChino Stale Pibra. A gnard

was killed in that escape.

Another project rre are working on
with other groups b a (ice tihn series

about people’s struggles domestically

nod inwraattOBSlfy- These lUais are

shown every other TUesd^. TOO pna-
at S32l> THegrapb Arc. Foe uioce

infonnation caO Undt at 3364X10.

Tbe chapter abo tM a benefii for

Wounded Knee endWAW on Mnrcb
26 at the Long Branch in Berkeley: we
were sucee^ul in raising hndly

needed liinds ns well es ennsciuntness
of the firuggles of fhe (btjve Ameri-
cana.

Some meabera are working no n
Vidcoupe about Vets. If yon buve any
pictures or fUn toeutf of (be Vets'

struggle, orwoeUBketogeliavohied.
call Bob Hodd at 3334743. We we
abo involved in discaasions cuncero-

ing a project that wlB beoent Vets dl-

cecily: Rnal deebrons' eboul Ihu
inalier are still being made.
Tbe chapter b cefadea^ new.

haring been put togetherbat Octo^,
but abeatlyWAW bt the Earn Bay is

definitely on (he eaove.

The mihlary has developed Inio a

breedlag ground loe rcsbiasce- Thb Is

miialy due to U.S. iggtessloo hi Indo-

china. hul also racuo and the U.S.

aiitary structure iBell. where low-

ranking eolbiod men land be bulk of

tbe mililiryl have no voice ia what's

gowg on.

In the last couple of years. Irag^gs,

sabotage aud refusal to go elong with

orders have been on a sharp increase.

One such iacideut is being charged to

FN Pal Cbcnowelh. a sailor on board

tbe USS Banger.

Pat b facing 30 years in aUilsry

prison lor destruction ol governtnani

property and wartime stbouge. He b
arcUKd of dropping n pain! tenpw
and (wo large bolls bio tbe maw
redacrioa gear ol the USS Ranger iasi

summer, causbg it some
damage and delaying its departure to

Vietsam for four months. Pu had been
' made a scapegoat by the Navy, which

b trybg to crack down on sabotage

aod dissent ia general. The truth b,

tfatt IS in the ease of Pvt. Billy Detu
Smith (who wis acquitted—Issue No.
1 of the Veteren) there b not enough
evidence to warrant a court-martial.

The Navy, which b kwere tbit

pubte tupp^ lor Pal would hinder

tbeb aims of convietbg him, has set

out to irusFer the trial to tbe PbSqt-

pines. where martial law u io effect.

Pat’s lawyer b a member of Uia Na*
ilonal Lawyers Oaild. Ha staiMd the

National Law6eit Calld PioiecI b the

Philippines, to help Ol’t there. Aboet
five uonllis ago Marcos ibreataned

one ol the towyeix whh tbe ptoject

vriib e 'militiry trial’ before Ihe dic-

tator actually kicked the -whole Guild

group off the blaads. Thb makes it

almost impossible for Pat’s lawyer to

represent him. Pat's bwyer, with the

support of thousands of people, has

been fighting like hell to keep (be triat

from being transferred.

Tbe Pal Cbenowcih Defense
Committee (3323 Kempton Ave.. Oak-
land, Calif, 946111 b guMbg tbe fight

(or Pat's fraadoffl. Recently a beaefit

at U.C. ley for Pal brought out a thou-

suad'people and SIOOO was raised for

bb defense. The Defense Committee
suggests that pe^le: II Send a teller

or telegram to Admiral Znmwalt or

Sec. of (he Navy John Warner, 3)

Write to members of Congress. 3)

Contact the Defense Committee to ob*

lab material (or distributioa to your

fticDds, 4) Send a fetter ol support to

Pal. Cbrreciioiial Facility. Treasure Is-

land Naval Sttdon, SP.. Calif., 3|

Come 10 the demonstration at SP Fed-

eral court at lime to be announced. 6)

Send SSSSSSSS

FREE PAT! FREE ALL Gra!



DU.P.

T%e ^schAftc Comauitee In the

Mission nas been moving in ibe Usl
ihree months lo estshlish s progrnm
that will aid ibe many Vets who have

moeived less than honorable dis*

charges. Through its work ibe

conaiuee has loi^ ovl ihat there is

a lot of Interest in this issue by other.

Vets oxganixatiofls b the Bay Ares.

E«eo fiM'Veierasa organbatioas have
abovB bteraai to work Mtb *'bad]y*

disehar^d Vets. Ihc poasibslity of a

&ey*Araa'*ide and at some pobi b
the Ininra a natkAwide eoalitioa to

deal with this incredibly impoitant

iseue etitis.

The Discharge Committee in coop*

enboo with the discharge CoABittecs

of VSeiaam Veternni Agabst the War
ead Gty CoUege Veteraai Otfanian*

tion> has begun to do counseling fro

MO Mission St.. 7th Boot. Any Veu
that have disebarge problems should

eoaiaci bbS'7990. An office has also

been etnWished to the bean of the

Mimloa ai Xi77.24ih $1.. mtlde the

United Prisoners Union Headquarters.

The office will be staffed Mon.. Tues..

Thurs. 2’7i30 p4n. and Sat. II a.iOs * S

p.m. See os then.

The committee is involved In trying

to get some money from fouodaiions

so as to be able to carry out its pro*

grams. We ere bvolved In raising the

issue of "bad" discharges b the media.

We will write articles for newspapers,

try to rap on radio and TV. We ere

also b the process of develo^ng an

ootreaeb leaflet, plus we are very ac*

tlve b vorkbg wi(b the oew^per.
‘The Veteran.** We also have a Veta

research group, trying to dig up facts

and Madstics dealing whh *‘bad” dis*

charges.

We want to emphasize that although

we think it is very importani to do
counaelbg. we also want to build a

maes Dovement among Veterans to

feree the government to change,many
of its po^es concerning ‘'bad*' dis*

charges, bebding the reriening proc*

eas aM the citieha for the issuance of

‘'Bed" disebarges.

state eatleoe vets fiolit leek

Al foo. p<iiai ie (be loaf ud life-

»« pioceii of aaaafacturiag odu-

caid. wUie-eoUar worken, veterwu
ulUoiauly tubject (heoselm (o (be

ever-treaief clidM priaciplei of h/glur

bigber edacaUoo. u (b« (rip(o«ard «

d*yeir degree, in.ar Biy Are. vcier*

u. procew (brou^ Cilifociu. S(.(e

l/ai«mi(j. Sw Fnaciwo (CSVSF).
Veterans. Ukc all o(her s(tjd«B(s a(

S(ate, ve bcld io coa(cnipt by the

campus admioistratiOD, except wbea
money’s involved, and (hen some
token veterans' services are offered so
the uaivermty can |et its bands on
(ovemmeni lundi.

Last tall. Vielitan Veterans Against

(be War organised a cbspler on Stale's

campus and served notice on the

adratoistralioir then Ihet vets services

bad to improve or they would face the

consequeocesofan iacreasingly alien-

ated veterans community.
A( Chat (fane, there was one woman

handling all the veterans affsirs on a
part-time ba^. with the exception of a
Special Admissions Program designed
first 10 soak H.E.W. ^ second lo
help previously anqualiTied veterans lo

meet tbe admis^DS standards. That
program originated born Slate’s Fred-

erick Burke Foundation who imme-
diately took 10 percent ofl the top of
the H.B.W. grant. The program's

administrators are not Vietnarn'era

veterans and tbe top po^on is held by
a niaft whose primary interest is in tbe

computer be bought with tbe ttfoney

that was supposed lo go to veterans.

Altogether. 100 veterans bave been
serv^ by the. special dmissions and

(be Upward Bound programs at a total

con of more (ban >140,000 . Veterans

ihemselvea in Ibese programs pay a
tuition of 1650.

In Ibe meantime, vets wbo are reg-

ular students cannot qualify for fioao-

cia] aid. because thev make too much

Veterans at Sinta are sn^m (o

Reegan's adneacion saMcr ^ss'wtAc
b 10 create a xtroogly ddisMad class

educadan for* few. Stew's role wts be
to manolaclme tbe middte<iess paper

pusber* wbo wiB wort for people who
graduate from U-C. and in tun. orcr-

see (be skilled wortesx who grodoale

from tbe iunior eoBeges. Oiren those

circumstances and (be need for more
moaey to operate tbe Stete CoBege
and University system, (oition will

inevitably increase, ftigbl now, tbe

state legtslatuie b coosUkriag luitioa

bikes. Ooe such proposal woatd rabe

luitioa lo S2XI0a year, au amoual that

would sbsorb all Ibe VA educational

benefits aad a let more.
So. surlion and a prafotiged struggle

igaiatt au unresponsive campus
adoilnisiralion bas delernned. while

restricting, the role of any serioos

veteniu organitirioo. Breause tbe

WAW encoudlered great rcsblance

by the adminbttaitaa. nincb of the ac-

tivity bas been reduced lo a few peopk
working closely with vetesaos to solve

intividual problems. We have set epa
veterans’ iaformatioo and service

pro^f as part of tbe Asoesated Stn-

deots programs and are worbing oo
discharge upgrading, madietd nod
legal refemi, VA paper wort, led as
mucb as ponsible oo botanig and job
placement.We are also coorduwtiog a

TcteranJ tutorial pjugiain and repre-

senting vets briore depettmenia]
deans to gel eoOeg. cratfit for mibiary

schools ^ experience. The paoject

was begun al (be be^mi^ of (he

semester aad is stfll bring devrioped.

HopefuOy, by the tfane veterans from
oibar colleges gel to State, we w9i
have a conceit end e0acti.m vet-

erans' service. The succcsi of tbai will

depend largely oo uM moves the

administration makes to stop it. One
thing b certain, veterans ire conung 10
the rcahtv void at IWh aad HoBmvav.



cGsTjiets

benefit

<£c L'iV) cicrir's Organ

izatioa >> ptoaaing ihree bcneflis lo

rabe an^ey for the proftrams they

hove established ’lt>r r''!.v]r^^t City

CoOcfe. The beoeff,'-, :;ilM|ettig

pbaii^ by SHIP PROE^i^^B and
sound will be provided by rSICE'S
RESTAURANT from Saoia Cruz. The
benefits will take place at the Palace of

RneArsslMarin and Lyon Sta.lonFri.

.

ll.bpJB.' I a.m.; Sat. May 12i 12

noon * 4:30 p.n., and Sal. 8 p.n. * 1

n.ai. The price will be S2.S0 for the

evening shows and S2.00 for the after-

noon show.

Groups confifined for Friday night

aiet

OSCEOLA
SPARKY
TUMBLING TUNDER

afientoon are:

CHRISSWaUAMSON
BERKELEY CIRCUS
STATON BROTHERS

PITCHEL PLAYERS (theatre)
Groups confinaed for Sanity

night are: '

ONE
PAMELA POLAND

FtTZ MASON
ROWAN UtOTHERS

CAT MOTHER AND reARL have
been epproecb^ for Fri. and Sat.
night p^oraianccs. Also atteopis are
being made at getting a good Latm
band, such as MALO.

PttAM come andsupport us
andsnjoppourstlw

Back in December of 1972 the

pcdice attacked a dance nt Centro
Social Obrero b San Francisco's Mia-
tion dislricl. The poliec unannounced
barged mto the dance and- proceeded
to club men and women rilling .and

standing b the dance ball. Out of thb
police rbi, riz peopb were arrested.

Three of these pc^e were brutally

beaten at the suibn. Many, many
peopb rcdinrcd mescal attenrion.

One young woman requirad 20 sdichas

on top of her bead.

Three brotfieii are iiill facing vary

uritnu chafes. These range fram
atsaulUng a police officer with a

deadly weapon ui resisting arrest.

During the prefiminary hearing the

pollee wiioessas all Ibd a different

tune in eoun. The commooity support
has been reeily good. In the beginning
of March h benafii dance netted over a
tIOpO. A defense committee has bean
anablisiKd aroued the three. This de-

' lease ccmtnitiee b part of the Mlsrion

CoalMoa Orgaaiiatbo (MCO) Police

Commitlee:

The defense commliiee is . also

workbi on the ease of a young Viet-

nam Veteran who b ehatged with

assaulting a police officer, but b also

charged with inciting to riot, as arelJ ss

resisting inesl. This case stems from a

rirailsr incident as the Mbsioo 3.

PoBce attacked young people at a

dance at Si. Kevins Chuicb up on
Cortland St. b San Francisco's bcei-
rior Dbtrict. Thu brother b also

unoccnl.
The Police Committee b document-

ing other incidenu of pobce brutality

and developing an overall program lo

deal with the police in our community.
The defense understands tbit the role

of the police is to keep poor, workbg
and especially Third World people' in

tine. The police don't attack anyone b
Pacific Helghis.wbere the rich live, but

they constantly baasle people down on
24ih St. in the Miuion, where mostly

Raza people Hve and hang out.

The peopb b the Mission ire faced
with high uoemploytnent, bad bousing
conditions, lots of drugs, a bad eduea-
lion system and bad medical care.

These conditions also prevail in

communities, such as Hunters Pttinl,

Chinatown and the Fillmore. There
are many such communities in thb
country. These are conditions whbb
breed resistance, rebellions and even-

tual^ revolution. Thb is why the

police (the domestic army) comas
down so bard on the memben of op-
pressed communities.

So. the Mbrion 3 as the brothers are
referred Ip. are fighting bach to expose
the rob of the poticc. the conditions in

oppieised communities and of course

to prove theb ianocenca.

FREETHE MISSION THREE
P.S. For more info, and involve-

ment in the defense, cell 62S4477.
Robert Dwight.

FREE THE MISSION THREE

SWPWtT OStWSThATlOM OOTSIDS HAt.l. OF (IS>JUSTICE FOR WISSICN THRES

While POW-i who ore nwWy offi-

cers gel all kinds c4 eoutraets lev Ingb

paying jobs upon tbev ralura. tbe

average Vet has real proMems eve*
finding a low paying )^- Vea lace a
higher uaemploymeat rare than the

test of the U.S. popubtion and if you
bappen lo be a Third WotM Vet the

siniatioD u even worse. F%ures at IS

percent Co 23 pereeol unciaptaymeal

for Vets have been mention^. Many
of us have to move to wrifare rofis. but
a loi of os have found out how difficwli

h u for able-boded malm to qunUfy
tor welfare.

Many Vets, due to the feci ihcl they
have bad dischargm, are further
bandbapped on the job market These
Vets many times have to tibily

infonnalion about themselves to get a
job. Vets with bad dbehaigct aleng
tviih other Vela make up as much as SO
percent of tbe prison popnlation la the

U.S. Thb b directly tM In the (act

that wiibont a job crime b ofMn tbe
only way a person can sarvne.

What we eeed b to develop a rig-

orous progretn of righting for jobs sad
treimng programs. We must never

take no for an answer from any ero-

ptoyer. At the same time we don't

went to be used is scabs or generally

pit ouneives against other workers

fighting (or employment.
We eeed to demand from tbe

government ionger and higher unera-

^oymeal compensation lor tbosa Veu
ifani are now without employment
TMsb aslntg^ bemg waged by other

voemployed worken as well. We fu^
(her need to build pressure against

isrge private employers is well as the

government to hire us. For thb we
need to build movement among
unemployed VeU.
We must elfo remember bow our

fi^t fee jobs must be directly tied lo

the fight agelosi runaway shops. One
of tbe biggest reasons for us beii^

unemployed along with many others is.

because s policy being addled by
more and more U4. companies of

moving Ibeb plants lo foreign coun-

tries, such as South Kores. Philip-

pines. South Vietaam, Taiwan, etc.

The main reasoo for the war in Indo-

china b lomake that area safe for U.S.
corporathms. Tbesa corporations not

only want lo extract nati^ resources,

find new consumer aiarkets. bol abo
want cheap labor. In these countries

people live under virtual dictaloTships.

Strikes and unwos in general are out-

lawed. The U.S. ^ends a lot of money
to build up the local puppet army and
thuskeeps the local populatkm in line.

South Vietnam's miliitry b now the

third largest in tbe world. Thus
wotkets in South Korea, and tndb, for

example, can be pmd 6 cents an hour,

instead of the wages that working

people have fought and died for on
pkkac lines in t^ country.

These are-some of the tl&gs that we
must keep in mind as we build the fight

.

lor yobs and proper walning programs.





The Warraftiiwes

On th« 15th o£ Aogaat, the

Nixon Admioletrntion forcedto

atop Ua bombing of CnmbodU.

With thia net. nine yeera of lodo-

chine bombing enroe to *n end.

I>uriog thoae nine yeera.

9, 768, 267 tone of bomba were drop

ped na oppoaed to the 2. 057. 244

tona dropped by the United Stetea

in ell of the Second World Wer.

The bomlange in Indochine

were need in the eeriy pert of the

wer to etUck "enemy aenetuerles."

In reeUty. thie meent driving clvi-

Uena from Ubereted aonea to ereea

controlled by U. S. elllee. Aa the

U. S. contioned ita poUcy. the bom.

binge took on e more aioleter ea-

peet — one of terrorlat revenge.

Loaing ell aemblenc^f mlUUry

velne. the finel pbeae of the NUon

Adminietretion bombing* ended in

the aeneaene terror bombinga of

Menol end other clvitleo ereea In

the DRV et Chriatroea 1973. end

the meaeive reprlael bombinga of

the Cembodieo people for not fol-

lowing the Loo Nol regime.

We e^e told that the bombing*

are oVer, that onr role in Indochi -

a* ia over, and that the United St-

atea war of loterveotion in Indochi-

na ia over. Bot the aeme crimi^l

elementa which ordered the bomb-

ing* end which Ued about them to

the American people ere atill to

We will not forget thia and

we wlU not be fooled. .

The apeclal force# began "re-

connaiaenee relda" ea early a« Nov

ember of 1968 in Cambodia. They

would acpat for "enemy held area#

and then wiid call in B-52 raldi.

Reporta of American eoldiera op-

erating in Cambodia were Ubelad

»• viciona Uaa by the American

goveromant

The United SUtea govern-

ment ordered aecret bo;nUnga of

Cambodia in 1970. and theae con-

tinued for over a year. During

that time, the adminlatration de-

nied report* of maa* bombinga in

Cambodia, Ubellng auch report*

"communiat propoganda.

"

The Senate confirmed teatl-

roony that'hoapiMla were Urgeted

for air and ground attack*, and

that no reatrictlona were placed on

field eommandera aa r^uired by

tha Geneva Convention on Warfare.

When Bach Mai (a 900 bed hoapi •

Ul) wee bombed during the Chriat.

maa of 1972. Jerry Friedhelm,

Pentagon apokaaman, aaid: "No

' auch facility exlat*. " and called

theae report* enemy propoganda.

Cambodia la preaently fight-

ing to free itaaU from a faaciat

(Continued on Page 4)



The trial o! the CaiaeeviUe 8
lias farouglit t« the public attention

Oiaatten^ts by the Federal Bur-
eau of laveidgatioD to infiltrate the

orgaoiaation and out of this inaN
tration to falsely charge VVAW/
WSO with trying to commit acts of
vlolepce. Jhe key witBess^s in the

ease ere pidd agent ptovacMurs,
who by their very nature are sho-
wn to be of the scum of the earth.

Sot at the agents uncover and per*

Jure themeelvee in efforts to con*
coal ateir mental Inconsletaaciet.

the true nature Of the Bureau will

also be uncovered.

VVAW/WSO has had a long his

tory of inaitrstion by the FBI and

the FBI is still questioning and

trying to harrass chapters across
the country. Just recently twoFBI
agents were found in the 'broom
closet' of the Gainesville Courth-
ouse, in a room adjacent Co the de
fense lawyers chambers. This
room provided for the defense was
for the lawyers and defendants to

discuss matters that were pertin-

ent to the trial which were to be

held in the strictest of confidence.

The two agents from the Jackson-
ville office of the FBI admitted

that they had worked on the Gaines
ville case and that they had prior

to Bus attempt, installed wiretaps

on phones. -

Judge Winston Amow discoun-

ted the defense objections to this

devious plotting by the FBI and sta-

ted that the defense was "making

a mountain out of a molehill. " And
even as the agents had in their pos

session, two amplifiers and trans*

mittors, earphones, soldering e-

qiiipmeat, propane gas, jimmy bar

and a book entitled *Tbe Elsctronc
Invasion*. Amow ruled agalnstthe

defense staling, *1 fled no basis

here for the belief that there has

been electronic survelUanee by any
one in this ease. '* Titis ruling by
Judge Arnow is not surprising..
Paid gover^enl oMcl^n^d age.-

' nis have tree'reign in tS^urtsof
this eeunlry.'"

The FBI has resorted to othsr
attempts to hsrrsss VVAW/WSO
members. Dads County Coordins.
tor, Jim Hsie has recently been
the target of the FBf and ^e IRS.
Last summer, Jim worked on the

convention dcmonetratione by ob*
taining camping permits. He is also

a defense witness at (he Gainesvilk
trial. Jim is married to a Vietnam
ese woman and works for WAW/
WSO at Homestead AFB. On July 6

undercover police came to his hou-
se with a search warrant for LSD.
They tore the house apart and al-

ledgedly found some marijuana.
ring their search they tore down
articles that Jim had on his wall,

and insulted his wife by referring
to her with the racist slur, Viet
Cmg.

Jim was arrested and several
hours later, at ^PM, was visited

by the IRS who charged that he wo»
Id be jailed for S years for every
year since Us discharge from the

military. Jim was discharged 3

years ago, which means he would
.

be Jailed for 15 years ! Shortly af-'

ter the IRS left the jail, Jim was
visited by Bie FBI who tried to get

Urn to sign a statement about the

Gainesville case. Jim refused. Sev
eral hours later, Jiro was bonded
by Ms close friend, a retired Lt.

Colonel in the Marine Corps.

The IRS has confiscated Jim's
savings of $800 and his 1964 van.

'They claim that he owes $7, 000 in

i back taxes since January 1. 1973.

It is important to remember that in

one night, Jim was visited by un-

dercover police. the IRS and the

FBI. A co-incedence7

Another case of government
harrassment of VVAW/WSO invol-

ves the military and Jim Christo-

pher, a member of the Harrisburg
chapter. While in Vietnam. Jimre
ceived a letter from his wife, who
was in the hospital, stating that she

didn't know where their son was.
Jim got emergency leave and came
home. At the situation grew werse
he asked for another 15 day exten-
tlon and was refused. He went AW
OL, and after months of harrats-
ment, he was finally given a discha

^
rge on January 17, I9?l, He joined

,
VVAW/WSOlnElijsaheth. NJ. The
apartment he was staying in was
raided by the police and bis suit-

_ case containing Ms discharge paper

was taken. *
.

.

The military has just notified .

f
'Mm that they afe going te syrest.’

biin and charge him with desertion.

Jim tried many ehannele in an ef-

^
fort to get a copy . of his discharge,

but even with the aid of a US Sena-

tor, the army deniee ite eristanee.

after having told the Senator's aide

that it did axiet. In addition, the

Blitabeth police no longer hat on

file the contents of the suitcase,

„ wMch it did have at one time. Jim

^ is now trying to go through the cou'

^ rts in order to finally stop beingin-

timidated for working with VVAW/

g WSO. Hopefully, he won't get a jud

ge like Winston Amow.

The FBI and other government

^ surveillance agencies have appro-

ached members in California, Col-

orado, Kansas, Wisconsin, New
York, Washington DC, Florida,

Texas, etc. They have consistantly

been rebuked by an iMormed mem-
bersMp. They will continue to har-

rass the organization, but they will

suffer utter defeat. VVAW/WSOun

^ derstands now, by the example of

the Gainesville case, that the FBI
is no longer an agency that attacks

crime. It has evolved into an agen-

cy that tries to suppress the right

of political dissent. From their

viewpoint peace and justice is moR
t threatening than organized crime.

Demonstrating peacefully is a gre-
!v ater crime than pushing dope. The

FBI stands for the Federal Bureau

of Intimidation.
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CONT, from

' dictator who was placsd in power
by a CIA directed coup. Although

Nixon can no longer slaughter tbo*

usands through senseless bomb*
ings. the administration continues

to funnel funds to the dictator.

American advisors continue to di-

rect the Lon Nol forces in the fie-

ld and in the capital. The defenae
department bee stated that althou-

gh they, cannot give direct mlU-
tary aide to Pnomh Penh, Saigon
could give them American e<)tt>p-

ment and American aide.

Laos has reached an accord
which would set up a coalition gov-

ernment, but there have been coali-

tion governments in Laoa^efore.
Each time, ooce under Eisenhower
and once under Kennedy, they were
subverted and each time the Pathet

Lao had to fight both CZA and Thai

mercenariea. Within the pastweek
another attempt for a coalition gov-
ernment was almost thwarted by an
unsucceasful right wing coup, pro-

bably CIA inspired as in the past.

Violations by the Tbieu pup-
pet regime continue. In the month
oi July alone, the Saigon army
launched 184 large scale operations
against the Provisional Revolution-
ary Government controlled areas.

Thieu has continually stated that

he will not tolerate the PRG, but

this is in direct conflict with the Pa
ris Peace Agreement.

TUeu has also consistantly

refused to release the 2d0. 000 pol-
itical prisoners he now holds, say-
ing that they are only criminals.
He has jailed opposition politicians,

priests.' nuns, students, newspaper
editors, monks and teachers. Again

such actions have been taken with

total disregard for the agreement
that both tbe Saigon and U. S. gover-

nments have signed.

The wsr is not over. The
Mixon administration continues to

support, both militarily snd finan-

cially. puppet dictators.

As it stands now. the Laotian

Pathet Lao continues to abide by the
|

agreement of February 1973; the

Khmer Rouge are close to liberal- .

ing their country; and the PRC still

suffers from the Saigon terrorist

violations of the January 1973 ag-
|

reement. As they continue to strug

gle against the V.S. led aggression

and violations, so too must we con-

tinue to struggle in solidarity to

end United States intervention in

Indochina.

UNITYSTRUGGLE-VICTORY

The following telegram was reccivad by the VVaW/WSO National. Office

from Thiounn Prasith, member of the Political Bureau of the United Front

of Cambodia and a Minister in the Royal Government of Netlonal Union of

Cambodia, la exile in Peking, People's Republic of China.

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR ’’ '

NIXON HAS DECLARED CESSATION OF U.S. BOMBING OP CAMBODIA
FROM AUGUST ISTH, CONFORMING WITH CWORESSIONAL LAW STOP
THIS IS A GREAT COMMON VICTORY. THANKS TO THE CAMBODIAN
PEOPLE'S STRUGGLE, THE AMERICAN PEOPLE'S AND CONGRESSION
AL STRUGGLE AND ALL WORLD PEACE, JUSTICE, FREEDOM LOVfJC
PEOPLES STOP CAMBODIAN PEOPLE EXPRESS PROFOUND THANKS
TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE STOP SOLIDARITY BETWEEN OUR TWO
PEOPLES IS SEALED IN STUDENT'S BLOOD. KILLED BY THE NIXON
POLICE AT KENT AND JACKSON STOP BUT U.S. BOMBING CESSAUCN
DOES NOT MEAN THAT U.S. ACCRESSKW AGAINST CAMBODIA AND
CAMBODIAN PEOPLE SUFFERING IS ENDING STOP NIXON INTENSIVE
LY CONTINUES AGGRESSION AGAINST CAMBODIA BY ONE POLITICAL
KKMERIZATION, WAR INTENSIFICATION, BY GREATLY INCREASING
DOLLARS, AMMUNITIONS, 155 MM GUNS, PLANES OF ALL TYPES, !

ARMORED CARS, ETC AND FORCINC THE POPULATION INTO THE
PUPPET ARMY TO SERVE AS CANNON FODDER TWO INTERVENTION
PREPARATIONS OF THE BANGKOK PUPPET ARMY WHICH WAS WITH
DRAWN FROM LAOS AND THE SAIGON PUPPET ARMY THREE CONTIN
UING ACTIVE DIPLOMATIC MANEUVERS FOR SO CALLED COMPROM
ISE AND NATIONAL CONCORD BETWEEN FUNK, GRUNC AND THE

.
PNOMH PENH TRAITORS STOP WE URGENTLY APPEAL TO YOU TO
INTENSIFY MULTIFORM ACT1CH9S. MASS MEETINOS, DEMONSTRATI
ONS, CAMPAIGN DECLARATIONS. MASS MOBILIZATIONS. INFORMA
TION MEETINGS AND INTERNATICWAL CONFERENCES TO ONE DE
MAND TOTAL UNCONDITIONAL AND DEFINITE ENDING OF ALL U. S,

BANGKOK AND SAIGON VALETS AGGRESSIVE ACTS TWO TOTAL AND
IMMEDIATE ENDING OF ALL SUPPORT AND AID TO THE PNOMH PENH
TRAITORS CLIQUE AND ALL V.S. INTERFERENCE IN CAMBODIAN IN
TERNAL AFFAIRS THREE THE CAMBOtRAN PEOPLES RIGHT TO SET
TLE THEIR OWN AFFAIRS THEMSELVES WITMOUT FOREIGN INTER
VENTION ACCORDING TO THE MARCH 23, 1970 DECLARATION OF SAM
DECK NORODOM SIHANOUK, HEAD OF STATE AND FUNK CHAIRMAN
STOP CAMBODIAN STRUGGLE SITUATICSI IS VERT FAVORABLE STOP
ms A VERY AUSPICIOUS MOMENT FOR ALL PEACE, JUSTICE, FREE
DOM LOVING FORCES TO BE MOBIUZED WITH THE CAMBODIAN PEO
PLES TO STRIKE A DECISIVE BLOW AT U.S. AOGRESSKW IN CAMBO
DIA AND BRING BACK JUST AND EVERLASTING PEACE TO CAMBODIA
cT,-.o WAOMLY. CORDIAL AND MILITANT RESPECTS STOP

Without the cold and daaolation of

winter
There could not be tbe warmth and

rpiendour of apring.

Calamity haa tempered and hardened
me,

And turned my mind into ateel.

Ho Chi Minh

MAKE CHECKS FATABU T&.

VIETNAM VSTFRaNS ACaJNST TKE WAR, INC.

•I>«. NCVPOBT. CkOCACO, LLLfrfOlS
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V8 Ttd LlSn, the aole eurvlv*

or oi the Song May maseacre led by

M Lt. Galley, with teari etreamiog
W down her face, turned to na and sa*

A Id: '1 cannot help but be bitter ah*

^ out the murder of 18 memberi ofmy
n family by US troops, but t know you.

I

the progreaeivc people of Airvcrica,

have struggle valiantly to step the

US government's genocide against

my people. " Then the two members
of VVAW/WSO present at the meet-
ing were introduced to the 100 Viet-

namese delegates, and to our deep
humlilty, the Vietnamese stood and
applauded, shouting, 'Bravo I Bravol

This was the second day of the

eg 10th World rastival of Youth and~ Students, an latarnatlonat event to

promote Peace, Prlendship and Sol-

idarity between the peoples of all

eouAtrles struggling for peace, jus-

tice and against US impsriallsm.

300 people from all over the United

States and many different orgaolta •

tioBs united together to meet dele-

gates from 118 ether countries, so-

me of thorn soclslist, some still

colonies, and other. There were
delegations from Cuba, the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam, the Pro-

visional Revolutionary Covernmeat
of Soutb Vietnam, the Democratic
People's Republic of Korea, the Af-
rican National Congress, Zimbabwe
(South Africa), Zshre, PAICC, FRE
LIMO, Sensgal, France, Chile, Ar-

|1| gentlna, Palestine, and scores of ot>

her nations and Libsration move-
ments. The festival was held for 10

days in the German Democratic Re-
public's capiCol city, Berlin. Over
300, 000 people participated in the

Festival.

We went to Berlin with some
misgivings. Afterall, we were co-
ming from the country that has and

is wreaking unprecedented devasta-

tion throughout the world, and here
we were going to meet the very peo-
ple that we had fought against, bom-
bed, and mined. The Vietnamese,
the Laotians, the Koreane and many
others. However, all was overco-
me in the great spirit of solidarity

that these people showed to us a a we
both recognised the common strug-

gles that the peoples of all our coun-
tries are facing — the monster US
military and economic domination.

The Festival was packed with

political eveots every day from da-
wn to midnight. There were semin-
ars for disenssion of various pro-
blems and struggles being waged
tbronghout the world. There were
massive eolidarlty rallies everyday
the first beiog solidarity with the

Indochlncae people. VVAW/WSO
bad the great honor to speak for the

US delegation at the solidarity rally

for the Vietnamese people. Over
10. 000 people were present at we
spoke to the world of our deep com-
mittment to the Vietnamese people

and all the Indochinese; a committ-
ment to see that aoy contiDued US
Involvement in their affaire is stop-

ped sod that the US government im-
plement fully the points of the Jsd.

2?tb Peace Accords. WAW/WSO
then presented tbe entire Vlstnsm-
ese delsgalisn with s roll of our

"The Vietnsmeee hs ve jbefo Victor-

ioos on the Battlefield" potter.

VVAW/WSO else led the OS
delegation to the M-laleral meeting

with the Laotian delegation. For

tbe first time, a large group of Am.
ertcans met with a large group of

Laotians to drink, sing and dance.

When one considers lhal US bomb-
ers have totally destroyed tbe peo-

ple of the Plain de Jare. and when
one considers that the Laotian peo-

ple have faced the largest bomb ton-

nage per pereon of all the countries

in Indochina, it is not hard to under

stand onr feelings as we hugged and

drank with these One, warm peo-

ple. Tbe Laotians asked VVAW/
WSO to msJee a tape tor their radio

broadcast which was gladly consen-
ted to. In it. we spoke of our res-
olve to learn more and teach the

American people what has happened
in Laos and who the people of Laos
are.

It is impossible to recount in

words ths .different feelings that ca-
me sp in these meetings with tbe va-

rious delegations. At flrst, we felt

some gnilt. AftersU, we do live in

.
the heart of the beast. But that is

exactly what makes the people of the

other delegations respect ns mors
than e«WT. They will tell you in no
nneertain terms, as thsy told ns
time after time. We have tbe great*

eat, hardeet, and most respected
struggle of all, that of changing a

government whose deadly fingers
reach around the world, seeking ev-
er greater profits and power. The
rest of the world recognises ttte gr-
eat repression we face in ear task,

and they love na for it.

Again and again, the role of

U5 imperialiem was brought home
to us. Many of us tend to forget th-

at there are SO. 000 troops stationed

in Soutb Korea, and that the govern-
ment of South Korea is as repres-
sive and dlctaterisl as the TUeu gov

srnment in South Vietnam. The US
delegation met with the delegates
from the Demoerstie People's Re-
public of Korea for over three hours
Ths Koreans laid out tbs S point pl-
an for pescefu) feunificstlon.that,,.,

tbelr leader, Kim II Suag, rv^s pu-
blic along with a skmiUr committ-
ment frem tbe Soutb Korean author-
itlee. They stressed that again and
again, ths US troops in South Korea
are used as a provoeattvs fores, (e

keep the two Korean eocletiss apart.

If space permitted, any of

our meetings with delegations of ot-

her countries eonld be used to show
the depth of eelldsrity between etrn-

ggltng nations and the progressive
people here in the States. We had

a brief glimpse of the extent to whi-
ch the US military is used to force

profits and resources from other

poor people in every continent of

tbe world. The African people, the

Latin people, the Asian people, tbe

Arab people and European people

all have something to teach us about

our country, Tbe 10th World Festi-

val of Youth and Students went a
long way towards cementing a deep
friendship between the American pe

ople and the peoples of the world.

J



C4ry L*«ten'« (e«oad trUl ia

wcU undtr way at thia time, buttba

prot«c<itioa h*f managed to oUar U>
ttl« in the way of cradibU avddaoca.

Lawton and Larrie Gardlnar are ba«

log triad for the murder of two po«
flea offieart which oceurrad in Ri>
varildo, Calif, over two year* ago.
Since their arreetc. the government
faa* done everything Imaglneable to

frame theae two brother* with tbe

ahootiag* for the «lmpte rea«on that

Gary Lawton wa« a much too effec-

tive community organiter.

Thi* trial of Gary (the firet tr-

ial in Indio ended with a hung jury
of 9*3 for acquittal) la proceeding
rapidly. A lew of the proeecution'e

,

gallery of unending witneeeee are
worth noting as example* of the ra-
cism. and blatant repression which
is going on in the Riverside court-

room. The prosecution has put s

long line of police officers on the

stand to testily sgsiast Gary, aod
one of the meet important is Ronald
Lund who was the first officer at the

scene of the murder. Lund testi-

fied in Indio that he had stopped

Cary in a park near the scene of tbe

shootings and told him to go home
because he thought that Gary was a

white man and .he wanted to insure
Gary's safety by getting him off the

streets.' Lund didn't file a written
report about seeing Gary until the
day after Lawton's arrest. In the

Indio trial, Lund stated that he real

ly couldn't be sure if he had seen
1-awton in the park and wasn't posi-
tive that be was telling tbe truth.

He also testifled to having bsen on
the look-out for "niggers" on the

night of the murder, and stated- that

"what I want to kill is a nigger right

new. " In the Riverside trial, Lund
haa continually impeached his tes-

timony. Now be claims that be bad

been in the park prior to the shoot-

ings and had stopped Cary and told

him that the park waen't a safe pl-

ace for a while mao. Under cross-
examination, however, Lund again

admitted that he waen't sure if he

actually remembered seeing Cary in

the psirk at all, or if be had just im*
egised tbst'-be had seen him when
Lawton was arresisd for the crime.

Fotlowing Lund'e testimony, the

prosecution put a series of witness-

es on. the etand to try to substantiate

the testimony given by Land. One
afternoon in the hall outside the

courtroom, a spectator at the trial

heard the District Atloraey tell s

witness what to say on the staod re-

lating to Lund'e testimony. The
epectator reported this to the judge,

and for eome strange reason that

ws have yet to figure out, the Dis-

trict Attorney himself called this

spectator to the stand and asked

him to testify that he had overheard
the D. A. coaching a witness. If

that is an indication of the D. A. 's

level of mentality, then Gary ahou-
Id have nothing to worry about.

But etranger things have occur-
ed aince thia specific incident. On
Aag. 14th. Jonathan Clark Camer-
on was called tp the stand.

. Cam-
eron had been in a segregation cell

at one ttme with Cary and. he testi-

fled Mat Lawton had at one time

confeesed to him about the murders
and runoiog away from tbe scene of

tbe shooting. During his testimony
Cameron became very emotional
sod began crying. Cary took the

liberty to stand up and shout:

"Tou'd better cry, you lying son of

• bitch, ” and the judge let tbe re-

marie paee with only a mild repir-

mand, .Upon cross-examination,
it wae determined that Cameron

had been convicted of five felonies.
' He stated that be bad turned to a
life of crime because bis wife had
hypnoHsed him at one time and he
couldn't stop himself. Cameron
also admitted to having been in sev
eral mental institutions after at-

tempting to kill himeelf 3 or 4 tim-
es. So much for that witnesses
credibility.

The witness who followed Cam-
eron succeeded in providing even
more entertainment for tbe jury and
spectators. Next on the stand was
s person one* known s* Bobby Ram-
irez, who was also in jail with Cary
shortly after the arrest. This wit-

ness testified that Gary told him
that they couldn't prove anything a-

gainst him because he had run away
from the ebeotings too fast. Ram-
ires also tsstifisd that Gary had
told him the entire ease was a fra-

ms-up and that the D.A. 's office

would resort to buying off witness-

es if that became necessary to con-

vict him, Tba problem with Rami-
res's credibility is that he has been
arrested tbrse times sines he was
ia jail with Gary, with tbs most
reesBl charge being prostitution.

It seems that with the hslp ef mod-
ern science, Bobby Ramires has
been transformed into Mrs. Joanis
Marie, and in the future will be re-
siding in women's' prisons.

The prosecution has 30 more
witnesses to call before resting th-

eir case. However, if the remain-
der of the witnessee include people

with a history of mental illness,

liars, and transvestites, then the

defense should have little to worry
about. In fact, one member of the

defease committee expressed the

feeling that tbe prosecution has done

more to free Cary than they could

ever have imagined. It seems that

the District Attorney has been drag-

ging people from the depths of the

earth in his attempts to silence the

community work of Gary Lawton.
The fact that their credibility is

.sero seems to be of little import-

ance to the D. Ai , but It should be

clear by now that no sane jury in

world could convict Cary and Lar-
rie of this crime with the sort of e-

vidence that they have been offered.

Tbe trial is expected to last
' until the first part of October. Tho-
ugh the end is in sight, the defense

is still in desperate need of funds.

Send your contributions or informa-

tion requests to: Riverside Defense

Committee, P. O. Box SI54. San

Bernardino, California 92412.
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MOSCAM (&n acronym (or Na>
tionai Office for Servlcepeoples

Counseling and Materials) was cre-

ated by the National Steering Com-
mittee of VVAW/WSO at its Mil-

waukee meeting in July of 1972. As
outlined by the steering committee

(made up of representatives from
VVAW/WSO regions all over the

country), NOSCAM's job was and
is, to help VVAW/WSO buiW a

strong, viable and ongoing Cl move
ment.

I

Since its inception as an organ-
isation. VVAW/WSO (then VVAW)
has had as a major focus the Cl
movement. Countless Cl's (Ightiag

in the jungles of Indochina related

to this group, not because they had
been organized, but because they
WERE Vietnam Veterans Against
the War;. Whether they had ever
beard of the group in the United St-

ates was irrelevant.

It was from these beginnings

that VVAW/WSO became involved in

the 01 movement. VVAW/WSO gr-

ew wherever there were military

people. From 1970 through the pre-

sent, It has spread from one base

to another. There are three points

which are directly related' to this.

One is why this happened, wbat is

heppeaing at present, end import-

eotly, what will be happening in the

future.

VVAW/WSO hes long recogni-

zed who the majority of enlisted peo
pie in the military are -- namely,
the sone an^ daughters of working
eless, poor eod third w^rt.J'^opie.

By taking the position that these

people ere eesential to the etruggle

ageinet imperiallem. VVAW/WSO
hae been able to build cloee allien -

cee and working reUtibnsbipe with

Cl projecte. military counseling
centere. and meet Importaotly.with

active duly Cl’s all over the world.

VVAW/WSO is. without question,

integrally involved with the Cl move
ment.

Through its Dayton. Ohio of-

fice, NOSCAM has sought to pro-
vide both literature and legal coun-
seling through the mail for active

duty Cls. With on-going eorrespon

desce an integral part of its work.

NOSCAM has helped to build con-

crete relationships with both indi-

vidual Cl's and with organizing pro
jects ia the U. 5. and overseas. In

March of this ysar. Cary Staiger.

a staff member, traveled to Japan
to rncet with the four active duty
chaptcra thare. Plaes to visit ot-

her projects coordinated for VVAW
WSO by NOSCAM are alto bslag .

mads.

Historically. theU.S. Military

has been used against poor, work-
ing and third world people. Help-
ing to build a strong, unified 01
movement that can resiet these ab-

uses is, and will continue to be, a

major goal of VVAW/WSO. As peo

pie all over the world, both within

the military and without, unite in

the struggle against imperialism,

we will have victory!

The following ere excerpts

from letters which VVAW/WSO end

its NOSCAM office have received

from active-duty GZs around the

world.

From Germany: "Why do they
want to take us away from our fam-
ilies, and treat us like animals,

also American GIs NCOs treat the

Americans as if they are dirt, and

if the army has so much money
why do we live in what they call

barracks. looks like e stable, we
are not horses. . . . The officers

don't want to help ue, but want ua

to help them, and we refuse until

we get attention, because the Army
needs us. we don't need it."

From Homesteed AFB : "WowJ
I just got your packet and flipped

out! 1 really liked several of the

pamphlets, especially Capitalism

plus Dope equals Genocide aao

Stop the Railroad (fighting Article

fSs). We need more of this infor-

mation. "

From a brother on the USS JF
Kennedy : "U I only had a passport
I would definitely be on my way
home today. I jaet don't feel that

any of this shit is worth it'.

"

From another brother on the

same ship: "Wbat I am really wri-

ting to you about ie some legal ad-

vice on how 1 can get a decent end

honorable diecharge before 1 go

crazy or AWOl- becauae I am dea-

thly afraid of prison. And this ship

is a form of prison. Please send
literature and anything else poasi-

ble to allow other people on the

ship to find oat about your organi-

zation. There are as many as

i. 000 men on tUe ship so we need

ell the stuff you can send. We are

getting desperate. The people need

your organization.

From Ft. Leavenworth Mill- '

tery Prison; "I was just reading a
copy of Winter Soldier and I really

dig it. If it ia at all possible I

would like to receive the paper, I

knew we were getting the shaft,

but 1 am just now realizing how bad'.'
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twoconvictifu
Politick! repressio^^^mn tli>

i« country hks become to wideapr-
end tfakt it may now be considered
the norm in our society. The jail-

ing of innocent people, and the per
secution of those in our prisons
has become standard operating pro
cedure: as has the harassment and
attempts to silence the so-called
'dissenters' who are simply mak-
ing demands for a more respon-
sive government;

In the wake of Watergate, itis

not difficult to see who the real
criminals of this country are. Itis

those who have abased their power
to enhsince the profits of the big

businesses and at the expense of

the average citizen. The power
structure couldn't afford to end the
war in Indochina, and it took the

people of this country, working
together, to say that they had had
enough and to demand the war's
end. Similarly, the power struc-

ture cannot survive without its pro

fits, so the price of meat, bread,

and a decent life will continue to

rise until the profits are sacrific-

ed and the needs of the^lieopte are

finally met.

The political repression we
are now witnessing will not soon
end. Intact, this may be only the

horrible beginning. As those con-
trolling the government try to re-

tain their power at a point wherea
lack of faith in that power it glar-

ingly evident, the ehomb of repres
Sion will come down even harder

on the persons asking for a decent

existence.

Perhaps one day the Atlicas.

the Starkes, the CatneeviUee and

the Gary Lawtons will cease. But
that day will only come if the peo-

ple of this country unite, stand to-

gether and say, "no more. “ The

day will coma when the jailers will

destroy themsslvss. And when that

day comes, it will be the people of

this country who will remain stand-

ing. We must always remember
that the persecuted and imprisoned
of our government will one day be
finally-freed, and they will be freed
by Che people - because they are
the people.
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Doug and Andrea Burt, the first

two defendants in the Chino Escape
Cate, have been declared guilty by
a San Beroardioo jury. In the face

of overwheiming evidence which wo-
uld clear the Burts. ‘ CHstriet Attor-
ney Canty still succeeded in using
racist appeals, destruction of evi-

dence and unrelated 'facts' to obtaio

a guilty verdict on charges of mur-
der, assault and rescue.

The Chino Escape Case began

when a Chino inmate. Ronald Beaty,

escaped from a etate car in an am-
bueh on Oct. '6. Id72. While Beaty

escaped, one guard was kiUad and

another wounded. Though before

the escape he had been serving a li-

fe sentence with no chance of parole,

after he was recaptured Beaty was
offered perole in 7 years if hs wou-
ld testify against Andrea Burt (

a

member of the Venceremoa organi-

sation). Doug Burt. Jean Hobson,

and Bob Seabocki all are active in

the prison movement.

The trial itself was conducted
in so atmosphere of repression.

The aversge age of jury members
was 68 and the jury was all-white.

All poor, young, working class and

Third World people were .dismissed

immediately by the D.A. The trial

was held in an intimidating glass-
encased courtroom, filled with me-
tal detectors and security officers.

The evidence presented in the

case was totally ignored by the ju-

ry and judge. There were four eye-

witnesses to the escape. The first

' wss Ron Beaty himeeU, and he tes-

tifieid that Doug, Andrea, Jean and
were all involved with him.'

However, be 1400 testified that he
Ued to the grand jury and the FBI
about crucial eventa in the caee and
his tesUmony was continually im-
peached.' 'Seaty had escaped from.

Chino once before, and his former
escape partner beatified that Beaty

would do anything to save his own

skin and Meat nothing he said should
’

be believed. .

The second eyewitness. Mrs.
Veldhuiser, said that she had an ob-
structed view from about 200 ft. and
ehe thought she saw a profile resem-
bling Doug's, but that she wasn't

sure because it happened so fast.

The surviving guard, who had known
Doug Burt when he was to Chino. ^

testified that be did not recognize
any of the four defendants as having
participated in the incident. Attem-
pts St hypnotic recall by ths prose-
cution failed to change this guard's

mind.

The best eyewitness. Mr. Hall-

garten. who waicKcd the wboleeveat
from about ISO ft. with an unobstru-

etad view, testified that he had ne-
ver before In his life seen Dou'g and
Andrea Burt. The prosecution had
intended to use Hallgarten as a pro-,

secution witness because he wee so
close to the scene, hut failed to call

him when his real story was reveal-

ed.

Added to this eyewitness testi-

mony, the jury was told that none of

the finger prints found in the. escape

cars belong to any of the defendants;

and none of the hairs found in the

c'srs belong to them. The previous

owners of the escape cars establish!

ed no link to the defendants. Also,

three wttnes.ses testified that Doug
and Andrea were in Hayward, CaL
on the day of the escape, yet this

prejudiced jury found the defendants

guilty in the face of such blatant evi

dence proving their innocence.

Defense attorney Charles Gar^
ry has termed the trial a 'railroad*

and announced hia intentions to ap-

peal the conviction. In the mean-
time, Jean Hobson and Bob Seabock

face trial on Uke same charges.

Their trial is scheduled to begin on

Sept/ i'Tth in San Bernardino. U
you wish to contribute money or

want more information, contact;

Chino Defense Committee, 366 9th

St. , San Bernardino, California.'
’
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ATTICA MtANS
FIGHT BACK

Two years ago, from Sept. -9-

13th, Attica State Prlsoa exploded .

when men long treated as animals
rose up to demand their freedom.
The prisoners held control for three
days as negotiations with the State

were held. On the fourth day, Nel*
sen Rockefeller ordered an all out

assault heginning with a gas attack

and ending with an armed assault.

In the wake of poUce violence,

forty-three lay dead. Thirty-three
prisoners and ten guards were all

killed by the rampaging police.

The following excerpts are ta-

ken from an interview we had with
Rahaam Karanja, a national coor-
dinator of the Attica Defense, and
a prisoner during the reveft. Rah-
aam ispresently under indictment

for the Attica rebellion.

"When you first get to Attica

you're given an orientation program
where they say. 'If you're black,

stay with blacks. U you're white
stay with whites, if you want to le-

ave here alive. ' They make U plain

Qiey want it segregated.

"Then when you're out in the

yard, you get ice to put In your the-
rmoses. First you hear 'whlteiee'

and all the white prisoners line up
sod get their lee. Then you hesr
'black ies' snd sU the black prisoo-

ers.get their ice. And don't you be

changing llnee because if you're bl-

ack, that white ice won't cool your
water.

"There was no educational pro-
gram if you had above a fifth grade
education. If you're not in school,

then you work either raking the ya-
rd, kitchen duty, or in the metal

shop. The metal shop makes 1.8
mlUion dollars s year profit, but

prisoners only get paid 25^ a day.

It used to be only 5^ s day. but

there w>as a sit down strike that fo-

rced the man to Increase it a little.

“Visitors procedure was real-

ly hard. There was no personal
contact allowed. You couldn't kiss
your wife or bold your baby because
there was a chicken wire fence be-
tween you and your family.

“The roheUloo waen't really

planned. Ereryone saw tbe need to

bring this racist and repressive
syetem to the public's attention.

Everyone just knew what they had
.

to do and we didn't need guards to

protect us. or society. After the

rebellion, there was an elected gov-

erning body which represented all

of ua and voiced our demands to the

autboritiea.

"On the fourth day. state pol-

ice and prison guards |who had or-

ders not to come into the prison)
attacked.

"Even after they'd subdued the

prison, tbe police aasassinated 3

prisoners who had been seen up to

two hours sfisr ths poUes rsgaissd
control. They woro; Elliott 'L. D. ’

Barkley, a leading spokesman dur-

ing tbe uprising: &m MelviUs,

'the mad bomber. ' known for bis

bombings against the state in pro-
.

test againet the war: and Tom Hieke

AU were aesasstratcd.

"They stripped everyone else

sod made them lay down nude in the

mud. Then they painted an 'X' on
the alleged leaders backs and che-

sts. They ran the alleged leaders

out through a gate to other holding

dells known as tbe block. A priest

was on tbe outside of the gates with

tbe wives and children of the guar-
ds. When they ran you through the

gale, he would lead the kids in ap-
plause. saying 'there goes another
nigger:' or to a white, 'there goes

another nigger lover. ' You had to

run through a gauntlet of police

who hit you with whatever they bad
• • clubs, pipes or pistols. They
especially aimed for tbe eyes and
groin.

"

Attica was retaken by the state

but the fight continues. Fifty-nine

of the brothers that survived are
on trial for tbe rebellion. These
brothers are still confronting tbe

system and they have made the fol-

lowing three demands on tbe state:

1. that tbe indictments on tbe pri-

soners be dropped. 2. that the in-

dictments be brought against the

police reeponsible for the killings,

and 3. that the original 28 Just
Demands of the Attica rebellion be

instituted.

The trial must be one of the

major focuses of tbs movsmsnt.
Just as ths Attica Brothers have
not stopped, so must tbe movamenl
support thsir struggle. Tbe reb-

ellion itself spoke of the needs long

exploited. During tbe insurrection

the prisoners •• black, white,' and
Latin -• united.' They bad no pro-
blem living together. struggling

together and electing a govern-
ment. They took the prteon --not
for ransom -- but for the right to

live as men, free from the racism
and oppression of the prleon and
tbe government outeide which had

put them there and from which they

will one day again be freed.

The Attica Brothera are la

great need of financial assistance,

tf you wish to contribute or would
like more informetion on this trlel,

contact; Tbe Attica Defense Com-
mittee. 13T0 Msin Street, Buffalo,

New York 14209. The phone is:

716-884-4423.

Attics coverage will continue next
iasue.
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During the peat several weeks,
there have been a couple of prison
rebellions that have taken place.
One at the Oklahoma State Prison
in McAlester and one at Pt. Leav-
enworth in Kansas. In both casM'
the rebellions were sparked by the
prison officials refusal to grant the
reasonable demands of the prison-
ers for things like improved medi-
cal feeilities. tn each cate the pri-
son gunrds put down the inmates

' with armed force. At the McAUat«
Prlson.where the prisoners held
hestagec, one of the heetages repo-
rted, after being freed that they
would have been let go earlier ex-
cept that the priaoners were fright-

ened by the gunfire from law offic-
ers outside. Just as with the Attica
rebellion two yeers ago, the priso-
ners of this country are demanding
Improved facilities and better treat
ment.

Tberc it another prison that is

in Che throes of rebellion. The Pto-
rida State Prison in Starke, Plori-
da is experiencing the same thing

Chat happened in the other two pris-

ons. Prisoners are being beaten
and charged with various crimes in

connection with an incident that

took place on April 30Ch, 1973.

It is significant to note that the

Prison at Starke contains 1013 in-

mates; 627 of whom. are black. The-

se prisoners are assigned to vari-

ous jobs, the worst being working

. in the garment factory. In this fac-

tory there are 150 inmates working,

139 of whom are black. With the

majority of the inmates being black

they are in the minority of prison

personnel and there are no blacks

In the Division of Correction's Ad-
ministration Department. The con-

ditions in the prison are in-favor of

the whites, with the blacks getting

the worst jobs and the most harras-

sment.

On April 3.0th. in the garment
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factory, four prison officials attac-

ked one of the inmales. When itwas
believed that the prison guards
were coming into the factory, these

who came to the defense of the in-

mate fled, along with oihera from
the building. Of the 95 Inmates in

the factory at the time. 41 remain-
ed in complience with a prison rule

that states chat 'no inmate shall d^
part. . . the piece where he is work-
ing except with the authorization of

the Superintendent. .
.

'

The 41 remainiog inmates were
put in administrative segregation,
(maximum security); all of them
being Mack. The prieon officials

then conducted an investigation, in-

terrogating the 4i and threatening
them with felony chargee. Bulwhen
the inmates asked for legal coun-
sel they were told that they were ;

being ^estioned end not charged
and therefore didn't need lawyers.

As a result of this investigat-

ion, 14 of them were charged with

arson, assault, and riot. TheywlU
go on trial during the first week of

Octotier. The other inmates re-
main in confinement and are not gi-

ven the full 'priviledges' that are
due them, such as visitation rights

and mail rights. None are guilty.

On Sunday August 5th, the pri-

son experienced a rebellion by a-

bout 550 inmates. Prison odiciala

maintain rtial the cattse of thia ac-
tion by the inmates is racial al-

though orte olflcial stated that there

was no evidence of racial.coaflict

within the prison. In a letter re-
ceived from me Of the inmatea, he

states, "The papers have carried
and contUme to carry die bigMed
reports of the Prison Director,
Louie L.. Walnwrigfat, who absurd-

ly claims that black inmates are
terrorizing white inmates. " The
prison officials are not admitting

that the cause of the disturbances
are not because of racial differen-

ces between the inmates, but are direc-

ted?.!^kards the racist conditions foster-

ed; by. a racist prison sys-

.

Another inmate has written to us to

explain what the conditions are there.

"Black inmates are subjected to the ty-

rannlcsl rule of the prison adminlstrat-

^ ors, plus the constant harrassment of

the prison guards and is defenseless a-

gainst the prejudice shown toward them
in job assignment, disciplinsry actions,

religious and political beliefs.

"We, the 14 black inmates are sub-

jected to the injustice of being tried in

Bradford County, whose total economy
resources are interwoven with the pris-

on system. Being that this legal lynch-

ing is being spearheaded by the racist

prison system there is no possible way
for justice to be done in our behalf.

"On behalf of the struggling brothers

let it be sufficient to say that it is never
entirely possible to eliminate the possi-

bility of error -in life's struggle. The
chances and risks to be taken are no gre-

ater in proportion than those taken when
we continue to live under the devastating

disadvantages of tyranny and fascism.

Liberation acts are always waged upon
precarious grounds. • • the life of rpnn is

uncertain. He travels a road of scalding

grief. . .he if found in tlte heat of battle

. . . where the water is deepest and the

load is heaviest. We, the fourteen, have
only one life end we mean to live It as

These who protcet st injustice are
people ol true merit.

When the prison-doors art opened,
the real dragon will fly out.

Ho Chi Minh
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WATERGATE

''W«MM only oboying ordon .

.

The flrat phase of the Water*
gate hearings, hy the Senate Select

Committee haa come to an end.
During the past eeveral weeks we
have seen the elosast advisors to

the President testify about thsir

involvement in the Watergate br«k
in. They have contradicted each
other and have given ns Insight in*

to the mentaHty of those who run.

the government. The single clear*

eel thread. to the testimony of the

witnesses points out. the amount of

surveillance the administration en*
gaged in to link demoostratioas and
demonstrators to violence and un*
lawfullness In an effort to help Ni*
xon win re*electlon.

The most indicative testimony
came from H.R. Haldeman, Nix*

on's most confident advisor. There
was a demonstration in Charlotte,

North Carolina at a rally honoring
Billy Graham at which Nixon would
speak. A memo was sent to Halde-
man explaining that the planned de-
monstration was to be 'violent' and
'obscene'. Next to these words be
penned in 'good' and when there
was mention made that some of the

protest would be directed at Gra-
ham, he penned 'great' in the mar-
gin of the memo. Haldeman defen-

ded this by saying that it would
show the true intent of the demon-
strators and that It would make the

President look good.

In another memo written by
Haldeman and sent to John Dean,
he wrote, "We need to get our peo-
ple to put out the story on the for-
eign or Communist money that was
used in support of demonstrations
against the President in 1972. ",

and '"We should tie all 1972 demon*
straUona to McGovern and thus to

the Democrats as part of the peace,
movement.

"

As Nixon’s closest advisor, we
can eee that tbe adminietration en-

couraged surveiUaace and infUtra-
tioa of protest orgaoisatioas in an
attan^t to discredit bott the orga»
isatione and tbe poUtieal opponent
of Nixon.

The mn^ ^vlous of jhasa .. .

plane ehewe up in the iafUtrbtiOA

of VVAW/W80in the GaisasviUs
trial. As in tbe case of tbe demm*
etretioa at Charlotte, the admlnis*
traCion felt chat to discredit VVAW,
WSO wculd be to make Nixon look

belter. They attempted to provoke
ue into committing acts of violence

but their agent provacateurs failed

in each attempt.

We are asked to believe that

the White House had no hand in the

covert operations of the 'plumbers.'

'The testimony of Haldeman doesn't

substantiate this claim. Knowing
that Haldenrtan was the closest ad-

visor to Nixon, we cannot believe

that Nixon did not have a hand in

this strategy. According to a Qua*

y)e Pcdl taken, of the Americ-
an people believe diat Nixon ehmld
bear tte blame for Watergate and

a Gallop Poll shows that only 31%
believe that Nixon is a good Pres-
ident.

On August 14th, Nixon again

stated in a televised address

be accepts tbe responsibility. In

doing so, be takes the blame for

the inliltratioii of political organi-

sations and the breafc-in of Water-
gate. He ie a criminal and should

be treated as such. It would be in

the best interests of 'national sec-

urity' to have him face the Ameri-
can people and admit to his crim-
inality,. rather than skirt the issue

as be did in Us August IMh speech

ilwaukee

LABOR DAY
PARADE
PLANNED
On September 3rd at 2:00 pm.

tbe Third Annual Paace and Soli-

darity Labor Day Parada will take
place la Milweukee, Wisconsin.
The purpose of this psrsde is to

express tbe culture of the various

paeticipents. as well as to empha-
size issues of extreme political im
portance. The paraders will make
the following four demanda en the

city of Milwaukee and tbe U. S. Gov
ernment: 1. that there be an im •

mediate end to all U. S. aggression
in Indochina, 2. that all attacks

against workers be ended. 3, that

national and racial oppression be
ended, and 4. that total, universal
and unconditional amnesty be given

all war rasisters.

The Milweukee chapter of

VVAW/WSO has participated in this

parade for the past two years, hot
this It tbe first yeer that WAW/
WSO has rounded-op tbe co-spon-
sors for this annual svent. Besid-
es VVAW/WSO, the co-sponsors. ...

and perede cemmlttes ineluds Re-
vblotionary Union, tbe
wx-fc-- l^lwaukee-Rank aad File,

tbe. Cett Side Job Go-op, and the
Survival. Cente'r.

Theae groups are working to-

getbar to organise this perade and

over 900 people are expected to

perticipate: meat of them will be

labor people. The' parade commi-
ttee also expects that there will be

approximately 18 vehicles and/or
floats present in the event, and

these will also be a means of show-1

iog solidarity. For example, the

WAW/WSO vehicle will be known
as the Waupon Prison special, and

will travel in tbe parade as a vis-

ual means of support for the bro-
thers in Weapon.

Following the Peace and Soli-

darity Parade, there will be music
theater, food end fun at the Alter-

nate Site, a Milwaukee park.

VVAW/WSO plans for this foUow-
up event include guerilla theater,

and skits on amnesty and the true

nature of conspiracy triels.

Tbe co-sponaors of the Parada
are looking for and welcoming any
organizatione or groupe of people

who wish to participate and who
support the demands that the par-
ade will focus on. For more In-

formation about tlus .Labor Day
event', people should contact the

VVAW/WSO office in Milwaukee at

2439 N. Fratney, or call (414)

562-9371.
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1. what is VyAWMso?

VIETNAM VETERANS AQA1NST THE WAR (WAW) began in 1967 in New York City when ax ^ti-war veterans

marched in a demonscation under the banner Vietrtam Veterans Against the War. This first public action was followed

by many more in the years to come.

Operation I^Jd American Withdraw^ (RAW) was a forced nurd) by 150 vets from Trenton, N.j. to Valley Forge.

This nurch, in the fall of 1 970, was one of the earliest nationalWAW actions. Along the march route vets conducted

mock "search and destroy” missions, interrogation of- prisoners, artd other lessons well levned in Vietnam. During

Operation RAW the original objectives ofWAW were formulated.

The trial of Lt William Galley was a major force behind conveningof the Winter Soldier investiption Into American War

Crimes committed in Southeast Asia. This investigatkm, held in Detriot in January 1971, saw over ISO veterans

testifying about war crimes they had committed. The message to the American people was clear: My Lai was not an

aberration but the calculated result^ American tmperialisticpolicy in Vietnam. Several congressional inquiries, a book,

and three documentary movies came out of the WSI.

With die spring of 1971 came Dewey Canyon til, a limited incursion into the halls of Congress. Dewey Canyon I and II

had taken place in Southeast Asia without the knowledge or consent of the US. people: WAW was determined to be

heard. For a week members of WAW lobbied with Con^essmen, testified in hearings, performed guerilla theatre, and

en^ged the people of Washington O.C. in a continuing dialogue. On Friday, 1100 vets returned the medals they had

been awarded by the government for military service. TWs was the final l»eak, and the return of the medals signified

the ultimate act of revulsion for what these medals stood for.

The summer of 1971 saw a general lull in antFwar activity the country over. WAW began to move in a new

direction-jnto the communities. W« began the process of learning that the war was only a symptom, that as long as

American capiutism could profit from the exploitation of working and third world people at home and around the

world, wars like Vietnam would continue. During ail of this, however, we did not forget about the war. Christmas,

1971, found 16 members of WAW holding the Sutue of Liberty captive. The war was apin front page news.

As WAW's community ties grew stronger, WAW grew in size, first into a truly national orpnization, then into an

international one. With this increase in size came certain probleins^we became too much of a threat for the government

u> ipore. In July 1972 as WAW was preparing to go to the Democratic Convention, six members were indicted by a

grand jury in Tallahassee, Fl^ida, for allepd “conspiracy to disrupt" the Republican Convention. Since the original

indictments, two more people have been added to the "conspiracy," the trial judge has disqualified himself, and the

government case has gotten shakier and shakier. Testimony in the Waterpte investiption has shown that the

government used various apnts to try to provoke WAW to violence in order to excuse the Waterpte break*in.

WAW took part in actions at both the Democratic and Republican conventions. Unlike the government charges, the
demonsteations were peaceful and legal. We went to Miami Beach vrith the people's most dangerous weapon, the
truth-and to prevent the people from hearing that truth the government had to use spies, infiltrators, and agents to
provoke violence.

When Coronation (Inauguration) Day 1973 arrived. WAW apin returned to Washington. Thousands strong we
marched, signed the 9i)oint peace agreement with the Vietnamese People, and returned to our-communities.

The signing of the peace treaty by our government has left us with no illusions about the future. We were the sailors in
the Gulf of Tonkin in 1964, and there are brothers in the miliury today who may well be participants in a future Gulf
of Tonkin incident We have learned that only a radical change in the system in this country can possibly prevent the
wars of the future.

As we learrted what was behind die Vietnam War, and as we went mto our communities to work, we found people who
agreed with our objectives but who were not veterans (though all Americans are in fact Vietnam veterans). To broaden
our base of membership we added "winter soldier organization" to our name to become the present VIETNAM
VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/winter soldier organization.

Z What does the organaatibn standfor}

WAW/wso has 10 objectives which form the political basts and rationale for the activities of the otKanization.



UWhalisVVAWIwso?

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR (WAW) began in 1967 in New York City when six anti-war veterans

marched in a dernonstratlon under the banner Vietnam Veterans Against the War. This first public action was followed

by many more in the years to come.

Operation Rapid American Withdrawal (RAW) was a forced march by 1 50 vets from Trenton, N.) . to Valley Forge.

This march, iri die fail of 1 970, was one of the earliest nationalWAW actions. Along the march route vets conducted

mock “search and destroy” missions, interrogation of prisoners, and other lessons well learned in Vietnam. During

elation RAW the original objectives ofWAW were formulated.

The trial of Lt William Galley was a major force behind conveningof the Winter Soldier Investi^tion into American War

Qimes committed in Southeast Asia. This investigation, held in Detriot in January 1971, saw over ISO veterans

testifying about war crimes they had committed. The message to the American people was clear: My Lai was not an

aberration but the calculated result^f American imperialistic policy in Vietnam. Several congressional inquiries, a book,

and three documentary movies came out of the WSl.

With the spring of 1971 came Dewey Canyon til, a limited incursiMt into the halls of Congress. Dewey Canyon I and II

had taken place In Southeast Asia without the knowledge or consent of the U.S. people: WAW was determined to be

heard. For a week members of WAW lobbied with Con^essmen, testified in hearings, performed guerilla theatre, and

engaged the people of Washington O.C. in a continuinf dialogue. On Friday, 1 1 00 veu returned the medals they had

been awarded by the government for military s^ice. This was the ITnal break, and the return of the medals signified

the ultimate act of revulsion for what these medals stood for.

The summer of 1971 saw a general lull in anti-war activity the country over. WAW began to move in a new
.^rectlon-into the communities. We began the process of learning that the war was only a symptom, that as long as

American^capiulism could profit from the expipiution of working and third world people at home and around the

world,.wars like Vietnam would continue. During all of chb, however, we did not forget about the war. Christmas,

1971, found 16 members of WAW holding the Statue of Liberty captive. The war was again front page news.

As WAW's community ties grew stronger, WAW grew in size, %$t into a truly national organization, then Into an

international one. With this increase in size came ceruin problcm$-we became too much of a threat for the government

to ignore. In July 1972 as WAW was preparing to go to the Democratic Convention, six members were indicted by a

grand jury in Tallahassee, Florida, for alleged “conspiracy to disrupt” the Republican Convention. Since the original

indiaments, two more people have been added to the “conspiracy,'' the trial Judge has disqualified himself, and the

government case has gotten shakier and shakier. Testimony in the Watergate investigation has shown that the

government used various agents to try to provoke WAW to violence in order to excuse the Watergate break-in.

WAW took part in actions at both the Democratic and Republican cemventions. Unlike the government charges, the
demonstrations were peaceful and legal. We went lo Miami Beach with the people's most dangerous weapon, the
truth-and to prevent the people from hearing that truth the government had to use spies, infiltrators, and agents to
provoke violence.

When Coronation (Inauguration) Day 1973 arrived, WAW again returned to Washington. Thousands strong we
marched, signed the 9-point peace ^reement with the Vietnamese People, and returned to our communities.

The signing of the peace treaty by our government has teftuswith no ilhiaons about the future. We were the sailors in
the Gulf of Tonkin in 1964, and there are brothers in the military today who may well be pvticipants in a future Gulf
of Tonkin incident We have learned that onfy a radical change in the system in this country can possibly prevent the
wars of the future.

As we learned what was behind the Vietnam War, and as we went into our communities to work, we found people who
afeed with our objectives but who were not veterans (thou^ all Americans are in fact Vietnam veterans). To broaden
our base of membership we added “winter soldier orpnization” to our name to become the present VIETNAM
VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/winter soldier organization.

2, h^t does the organization standfor?

WAW/wso has 10 objectives which form the.political basis and rationale for the activities of the organization. /



3. What is WAW/wso doing today?

Nationat projects of WAW/wso include work in military oHinscIlihg, volunteer work in VA hospitals, securing
unconditional amnesty for the American victims of die Vietnam War (exiles, draft resisters, people with
fess-than-honorable discharges), building and staffing a metfical clinic in Alabama. Local chapters work on various
community projects; airnost, every chapter is involved in work around political prisoners and repression in the
community.

4. Uhat does WA W/wso have to offer me ?

Being a member of WAW/wso means being part of an international organization seeking to fulfill its objectives for
each and every person. As our collective efforts make these obfectives a reality, everyone benefits.

- 5. How is WAWIwso operated?

The most basic and important participant in the operation of WAW/wso is the individual member. The members elect

chapter coordinators or representatives who are responsible for locaJ operation. Each chapter is represented at Regicmal

meetings which are held at least four times a year. Each region is the re^nsibility of a regional coordinaUx* or regional

collective. The coordinator is elected for a one-year term by the regional meeting (any elected official of WAW/wso
may be removed by a majority vote at a local, regional or national meeting). Each regional coordinator is a member of

the National Steering Committee. This group meets three times a year to formulate policy for the organization, and
elects the national collective. This group of six members operates the WAW/wso national office and serves as

functional head of the organization between national steering committee meetings.

y
6, What are dte mendterAip requirements?

Agreement with the 1 0 objectives of WAW/wso and willingness to work toward their accomplishment

7. How do Ijoin?

Contact any of the offices listed at the end of tttis sheet

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/winter soldier organization

WAW/wso National Office
d27 West Newport
Chicago, Illinois, 60657
312-935*2129

Ohio-Indiana-Kentucky

.

Regional Office ..

P.O. Box 19302
Cincinnati, Ohio 4521

9

606-441-3811
>3

True A•’vf'Kv.n R-esv
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Surrender Statement of Edward R Sowders
to the Abxug Ad Hoc Congressional Hearings
for Unconditional Amnesty, ivtoy 24, 1973,
Washington D. C. (summarized)

lU'.

I, like many GI’s, at one time supported the war in Vietnam and regarded
resistence to the war as criminal. I believed the President and the military
leaders v/hen they said our mission in Indochina was to protect the Vietnamese
from aggression. I believed them so much,that in 1966, I volunteered for
Vietnam duty.

ki Vietnam, I was assigned to an evacuation hospital where we received '

"fresh” casualties direct from combat areas. Many of these victims were
Vietnamese civilians, mostly women and children hit by U. S. artillery and
bombing. Many had been severiy burned by napalm and v/hite phosphorous;
weapon.«5 used only by U. S.. These casualties would come in "waves”

,

sometimes hundreds at a ,time, when U.S. forces attacked their hamlets or
vilies, Wlmt affected me most,! guess, v/ere the children. I watched many of
them-die from their terrible wounds; we "saved” others only to be crippled or
maimed for the rest of their lives.

There are days I'll never forget. Who could forget a U. S. soldier v/ho was
brought In with both arms and a leg blown off, asking me how he could play
ball with his soi\s. again ? Or the Vietnamese baby who died in my arms after
an hour’s effort to save her ? Or the weak smile on the face of the Vietnamese
girl as she died of shrapnel w'ounds ?

Some of the GI's I worked with reacted to the carnage by intensifying their
hatred for the "gooks". Many of us, however, began to understand^through
our personal e.xperience cf Vietnam, the depth of the lies and deceptions prac-
ticed on us, and the Aniericaii people, by oar country’s leaders. It wa.s they
who trained us to kill without question and to hate our "enemy”, the Vietnamese.
They concocted such phrases as; ''kill-ratios","secure-areas", "search and
destroy', "free fire zones” and the like, to mask the reality of their combat
policy in Indochina.

Yet, it is these same policy makers (and their successors) who today brand
me, and hundreds of thousands like me, as ’’criminals” who must be punished.
The Pentagon dismisses us resisters as "under-achievers", "immature", and
"poor material". Ho'.v true For the majority of resisters to this war, espec-
ially "deserters" these insults are nothing new. Poor, white people, Blacks,
Puerto Ricans, and Chicanc-s have always been called "underachievers" and
worse. When my parents were forced onto welfare due to unemployment and
illness, the same things were said.

We are wantec^of course, when there are wars to be fought. Then, we're
drafted or driven into the military, shipped off- to fight and die in the name of

a society that has only e.xploitsa ajid oppressed us. When we conie home (if we
come home) we're hie with unemployment and cut baclis in tlie disability and
training programs we were promised.



Like Ivandrcds of thousands of other vets, I learned the truth about Vietnam,, first

hand . . . a truth wiiieli m> amount of training, indoctrination, or propaganda could

ever erase. In April, 1970, I made my decision!. I refused further participation in

a military svstem which had forced me to carry out it’s jfolicios in Vietnam and I

went on ’'strLke" against the war. For the past three years, except for a period in

Canada, I've livod'underground in America, cut-off from my family and friends. It

has meant drilling from one low paying job to another and sometimes going without

food.

I make no apology for my act of resistance. I could do nothing else at the time.

But, underground life has become mtolerable to me. So, I’m here today, to draw
• attention to the true facts concerning my case and the cases of tens of thousands
just lilio me. We are not criminals to be hunted and imprisoned. Over half a million

of us have "deserted" from the military since 1965, Alost of us have already retur-

ned to the military, to be punished with jail and bad discharges. What supreme
irony to be prosecuted bv the same men who planned and executed a genocidal war in

andochina 1 As thousands' of AWOL’s before me, I’ll be court-martiaiied by a jury
composed of career officers, sentenced to a military prison and finally, will be

returned to civilian life with a bad discharge to insure that their punishment extends

into the rest of my life as much as possible.

The families who have testified here today, including mine, represent the other

tens of thousands wlio one day, must face the decision I’ve made by surrendering
here today. Only by winning a universal, unconditional amnesty for all categories of

war resistors can we begin the long process of changing our country and learning

from the decade of blood aiid bitterness in Indochina.

S/2.^/73

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR, Inc.

WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION

!

- California Regional Office 3503 W. Pico Blvd.

(213) 734-1391 Los Angeles, Calif. 90019



P30PL3*S AMMSSTY

I believe In aanesty for those who resisted, opposed, and
organized against the Vietnam Vfar.

Some of us signed petitions, marched and. rallied or lay down
in the streets and were arrested for acts of civil disobedience.
Some of us went abro2id or fled xmderground to escape the draft
or the military. Some are still refusing to carry out the
government's missions in Indochina. Some of us resisted by
destroying the machines of war— the ships, the draft files,
the banhs, and the military research centers. Some spoke out
against the war from the Prisoner of War camps. Many of us
are branded for life with criminal records or bad discharges.

^ch of us protested the Indochina War in oxir own way — all
of us were correct. Amnesty is ours to grant. I hereby
declare universal and unconditional amnesty for those in exile
and for those at home who are still subject to prosecution
and intimidation for anti-war activities of any kind.

MAM2
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ABDRSSS CITY MTB

3 .
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5 .
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7 .
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9.

10 ,

11 .

13.

14 .

15.

please return to: Campaign For Amnesty, 2588 Mission Street
Rm 216, San Francisco, Ca. 94110 (826-5638)

AMNESTY FOR ALL VAR RESISTERS

t
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POSITION PAP

I This paper Is ^attempt to theoretically discuss the Issues
'involved In-a campaign around amnesty: amnesty for who, under
what circumstances, with some suggestions for overall strategy.
It is meant as' an organizing tool for those who have thought about,
the subject, and who are Interested (or currently) working on such
a campaign. Additionally, it will hopefully put Into perspective
the different points of view that presently exist on the subject.
It Is the work of several Individuals who are not affiliated with
any organization, tout who have given serious thought to the opin-
ions of groups that are especially concerned with the subject:
exiles and reslsters thercelves, veterans, G.I.'s, community organ-
izers, and the families of those directly affected. As this paper
Is circulated, we hope to reach agreement with these groups, so
that all the various organlzatlcns concerned see themselves as
operating within a strategy for a national amnesty campaign.

LACKGROUND

There are several basic starting points which are relevant to
any discussion of . the aonesty Issue; first, that US intervention
in Indochina has been by Presidential decree only, without the
declaration of war by Congress, and therefore . has always been an
illegal war. In addition to Illegal entry, the US has violated
the Geneva Accordn of 195‘» and 1902, the ’ International Rules of
War,, and the Nuremberg principles that It stated in the Nazi trials
after World War II. These principles held that an ’individual is
personally responsible for his or her own acts, no matter what
orders may have been given by a higher civilian or military auth-
ority. Resistance to fighting In that war, therefore, came from
several conclusions about both the spirit and letter of domestic and
International law. There was additionally the widespread feeling
that the U3 as a superpower was Interfering In the internal affairs
of other countries for reasons that had nothing to do with national
security or defense.

TYPES OP RESISTANCE—Hundreds of thousands of American men legally
.

"

resisted the draft? they found ways to prevent their personal
involvement In the Vietnam war. These, \iays include: C.O. status,
staying in school, getting Jobs which carried draft exemptions,
finding medical excuses oi ten provided toy anti-war and sympathetio
doctors, etc. The common basis for all these types of actions was
the financial ability and availability of information to essentially
a middle-class group. These people are usually not counted among
figures of reslsters, because their forms of resistance carried no
penalty, but they In fact form an enormous base of people who acted
as they did because of anti-war sentiment, and they o<ight to realize
that their actions were responsible for both the Increased antl-v?ar
sentiment in the population at large, and also for the necessity of
pther young men taking their place In the draft. Tals last fact
had particularly high consequences for the working class, poor and
third world segment of society. Ue should look to this group of
successful reslsters for help In organlz Ing local amnesty campaigns..

REFUSED iffiGISTRATION OB INDUCTION—The majority of those men who
refused to register or who refused induction are still vulnerable
to prosecution. It was these acts of resistance which focussed
public attention on anti-war ' resistance to the draft, and which
resulted in a tremendous court backlog of cases. The courts are
now moving to prosecute these cases after a slowdown of several
years. It Is clearly the hope of the Nixon administration that the
Cease-Fire Agreement has 'taken public attention away from these
cases

.

LIVING HITHIN THE US—The govermnent Is currently paying particular
attention to those reslsters who are politically conscious and
active, and while we may predict that many reslsters will toe dealt
with leniently, we also think that tose who are active will be
dealt with extremely harshly—the members of groups like the
Young Lords Party, Rising Up Angry, etc. Public silence around
.these trials will result in. that division of visibly politically
conscious people from others, and we should not allow that division
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to take, place, we can assume that the men Involved, for the most
part, can be organized around their own defense.

LIVING AS EXILES—There are presently about 200,000 men In America
Mho are elth-jr fugitives from the draft or military,- awaiting trial,
or In prison. Canadian exiles number upwards of 60,000, including
both the resisters and their lamilles. These men have been forced
to completely change their lives s to leave friends, family and
country, in order not to compromise their political and moral
beliefs. An economic analysis of this group would show that, for
most, legal forms of resistance were not feasible, Reslsters who
were able to plan their exile in advance were better able to take
advantage of Canadian Immlgiation requirements; many have made
new lives and have applied for Landed Immigrant Status. Some of the
draft resisters and almost all deserters do not have either the
skills or the financial backing to attain such status, and it is
this group that Canada' has recently begun to move against and will
eventually deport. They arc the most vulnerable of the exiles.

MILITAHX RESISTEIC—Men who left the military after induction are
that group for whom alternatives were very few. They largely came
from poor economic backgrounds; many did not havs information about
legal . resistance available In any form, they did not have Informa-

. tlon about theVhature of the war itself and only learned after
they were lii the. military. Heny of them believed that the war was
necessary in order to protect their country, many were persuaded
that It was their patriotic duty to defend us against communism,

^Thls group has always been the "cannon fodder’’ of any war--
they have traditionally regarded the military as a way out of their
ecoRcoto slt'iation, and as a way to help their families. Not only '

did -this group alviays have difficulty In obtaining good Jobs, but
over a period of time, they have been forced to be primarily con-
cerned with their own survival, and entering' the military, whether
by draft or by enlistment, was always seen as one more way of sur-
vival among a dismal set of choices., of this group, many third
world young menln particular believed, military propaganda about
opportunities for further education and skill training. After Induc-
tion, they came to realize that the military not only did not provide
these opportunities, but by virtue of duty assignments, was In fact
relegating them to that group which .;ould take the most risk, and
be most likely to be killed or wounded In action.

Figures about the size of this group are difficult to ascer-
tain; the military automatically classifies all AUOL'S as deserters
after 30 days. 'Je can get some Idea of the potential size of this
grqup, however. In 19o6> there wii-o about 16,000 AUOL'S and-
deserters from the Army alone. In 1970, there were over 65,000
AVJOL’S and deserters from the Army. Up until the last few years,
the majority of exiles In Canada were d-.-aft reslsters; during
the last two years, 90< of the reslsters who went to Canada were
military reslsters. The majority of the exiles In Europe have
always been Military re-tlsters.

MILITARY RESISTBRS AFTER VIETNAM DUTY—There is a sizeable number of
deserters and AWL'S who left the military after their period of
duty In Vietnam. This group reacted In a particularly emotional way
to their experiences m Vietnbia. They came to hate and distrust
the US military machine, based on their only too acute pereeptlons
of what the Vietnam war was all about. 'Vlth virtually no advance
preparation, and understanding that they were being forced to take
tremendous risks, this group deserted wherever they happened to
be— in western Europe, sometxmes in Canada or In the US Itself.

RESISTANCE DISCHARGES—Since I965, 500,000 G.I.'s have received
discharges under less than honorable conditions, and thousands more
are currently lir stockades and brigs as a result of their resistance
to the war Inside the military machine. Many of these acts took
the form of direct actions agalijst the racism and oppression of
the military. ...

The general breakdown of military morale, discipline, and
credibility was -the result of a -vToHlhg .aiiare-'ess on the part of
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.te.I.-^a about the respoiislblllty of -the military for the war and the
' manner In which' it was waged. It was also a reflection of resis-
tance to the oppression of the military, of a growing sense of unity
with other young people whose - values ,

-life-styles and politics
were in direct contradiction to those of the people in authority.

' The reaction of those soldiers who had fought in Vietnam was extremely
bitter, and although most of them did not leave the military, they

did engage in acts of protest, of outrage, and of frustration.

For third world G.I.’s.'the racism exhibited by the officers and an
integral part of the military machine was even less tolerable after
service In Vietnam than' before. Ohere was also a growing sense of
unity with other resistance movements: the black movement at home
for example. A black draft avolder in Canada voiced these senti-
ments, "I’m. not a draft evader, I’m a runaway slave. I left be-
cause I was not going to fight white America's war." In 1972,
black soldiers received 20. of all Bad Conduct Discharges and 32.6%
of all Dishonorable Discharges.

The attempts of the military to stem this wave of protest and
rebellion caused even more problems. Discipline became, harsher and
the general climate of repression became stronger. These conditions
produced even more individual acts of protwt against the military,
and we should be prepared to understand and analyze these unconscious
acts of resistance as attacks on a system that was both the target
of anti-war sentiment and the oppressive machinery that had hej-ped to

" tre&pe the problem.

This large group of men came out of the military with less
than honorable discharges and often with critRinal fecords. They do

not receive veterans’ benefits, have enormous difficulty in getting
a job or education, and have largely been forgotten because they are
easy to ignore. Any campaign for amnesty must therefore include a
demand' to. upgrade these discharges and the clearing of these records,,
along, with amnesty for civilian and military reelatars.

nrv Tr TAM PR0TESTSR&— By the- state’s creation of an Illegal war, m
draft which was then als~ illegal, and by virtue of a monopoly of
channels of information about the war and- protest to it, the state
also created.. the need for "illegal" acts of protest .which could'
break through that monopoly. Just as members of the US military were
-forced to break military law in order to protest the -war, and Just as
civilian young men who did not have legal means of resistance open to
them were forced to break civilian laws in order to- not participate
fn that war — so there is a group of civilians who engaged in anti-
war- protests of differing kinds In order to gain public attention
and focus it on the -nature of US Involvement In Vietnam., while their
military counterparts serve time in orlgs and stockades, the civilian
men and women are -serving time in prisons and jails. Amnesty should
include orgaaizlng around all those who were forced to break the

'state's laws^ in -order to -resist and protest US actions In Indochina.
J'ust as -we are calling for the clearing -of criminal records for those
who resisted within the military, so we Include the sealing of crimi-
nal records and dropping of charges for civilians as well.

anti-ahkSsty semtimewt

A Gallup Poll taken in February 1973 on the subject of
attitudes toward draft avoiders (no figures are available about
attitudes toward amnesty for military roslsters) shows that 29%
of the population alrea^ fa-vors unconditional amnesty. An addition-
al 10^ -feel that 'non-nllltary service shotad be required, and another
18^ feel that a choice of either military or non-mllltary service
should be required. 18< more feel that military service must be
required. Thus, 75* of those surveyed are sympathetic to some form
of amnesty, conditional or unconditional, for draft avelders. He
feel that these people are educable to a position of complete and
unconditional amnesty for all war resls-ters and protesters. Particu-
larly when all forms of resistance are taken together, we feel that
people can come to support the upgrading of discharges as well.



Our analysis of feelings about amnesty on the part of the
,

general population Include the Gallup Poll note that 4 times ks
many men as uomen think that draft avolders should be given Jail
sentences (105)^ Mrs. Patricia Simon, the mother of a son killed
In, Vietnam, and a supporter of unconditional amnesty for all mili-
tary and civilian reslsters noted: "I think that men like Hixon are
more threatened than women by the Idea of amnesty. For them, mas-
culinity is still Identified with force and violence. It's an
ancient definition; tout It still applies," ye think that Mrs,
Simon's statement explains the Gall Poll figures and conclude that
women of. all classes are apt to be more sympathetic than men to
the position of amnesty. This should not be seen as a strategy
for organixing which would stress classless appeals to a "maternal"
sensitivity, we agree that there is a dominant male stereotype In
America which works against a position of support for amnesty. But
realizing that all women are less affected by a MALE thinking which
is destructive for all, neither substitutes for, nor contradicts,
the strategy of organizing among those people who are most dlrec-tly
affected toy the issue because of their economic and social position
In society.

GOVERNMENT’S AtSTI-AMNESTY POSITION— It Is possible to reach sev-
eral conclusions about current admlnlsteatlon feeling on amnesty.
Historically, there Is no precedent In Amerlca'for such a demand.
It Is true that confederate soldiers did receive amnesty, but It
v^as a political solution to the problem of reuniting the country
after the Civil -Jar, and It Is Important to note that Union soldiers
we^ being prosecuted for desertion up to 10 years after the war
ended.- In addition to the lack of precedent, It is more important
to realize that the Nixon administration faces and is highly con-
scious of a growing general lack of credibility on the part of the
people toward the government. It Is not difficult, to understand
the administration's fear that an amnesty would' only increase that
lack of credibility -- such thinking stems directly from their ana-
lysis of what support for the government means: If amnesty Is grant-
ed, then the government might be seen as admitting that the war was
wrong and the resistance was legitimate. The government has expen-
ded Indochinese and American lives and resources In order to prove
that the war was right -- there are no signs of a change In that
position.

A second way of analyzing government sentiment on amnesty is
to look at the moral crusade that Nixon is waging: a basic return
to reactionary values -• authoritarianism, individualism, male
stereotypes, unquestioned racism, and support for America's
imperialist spirit. There Is no place in such a crusade for a -pro-
gram of amnesty,, and we should understand that a victory in the
amnesty campaign would be a major defeat for the Nixon administration
in terms of fostering an even more widespread distrust and question-
ing of these basic values.

ECONOMICS— The US is faced with a crisis of unemployment —
not Just a question' of the lack of Jobs in certain areas, for which
training programs might be a cure, but a lack of Jobs across all
levels, and the inability of the economic system to create them.
Therefore, the prospect of tens of thousands of young, employable,
largely semi- and unskilled young men Is not a deslreable one.
Additionally, these particular young men have already challenged the
government once, and a realistic appraisal of them Is that they, are
likely to do so again. The government can be expected to advocate
Jail sentences or military service as a way of breaking this spirit
of militancy iii order that they return to the economic system as
passive participants. The fact that many of them who have taken the
greatest risks and hence face the greatest penalties are third world
does not make them deslreable In a racist economy.

Less than honorable discharges which prevent men from being
considered for most Jobs and places an additional financial burden
on the women in their families, puts the blame on the individual,
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allows the government to aalnta;'-' cruel myth that If one

__
n’t oppose the system a good Jofc'^^Bthe reward. This is ano-

ther reason why the government would ^^opposed to upgrading these
discharges. Once the method by which these men are labelled and

-

dismissed as being unemployable is removed, a huge segment of the
under- or unemployed.work force would themselves have and I'Tould en-
courage others to have a very different response to government pro-
pa^fanda about .'employment opportunities. An "individual" problem
would clearly become the collective problem It Is, and public con-
fidence In the US economy would be undermined, and could be focussed
upon the real. causes of unemployment.

OUB STRATEGY

DEFINITIONS — There has been some discussion of the
appropriate terminology that we should use. Basically, we feel
that that., we are not asking for forgiveness. V!e are committed to

the position that all forms of resistance to the war were morally,
politically, and legally correct, and we suoport the brothers and
sisters In all those actions — direct or indirect. If no crime
WAS oonnultted, then the state has no authority to forgive.

The teim “amnesty" legally fits our requirements 5 it means
“the abolition of the crime",. In other words, there Is no penalty,
because there was no crime. The term "pardon" Is legally used to

mean the abolition of the sentence, while recognizing that a crime
-^d occur. It is true that popular usage of the term amnesty carries
the connotation of forgiveness which maintains that a crime did occur.
Sle must weigh this rubllc definition of the term against 2 factors:
f^st, that amnesty is legally distinguishable from pardon, and that
l-t does mean the abolition of the crime, not forgiveness for it.
Secondly, the term amnesty is the cne which most American people are
using, and. the concept of unconditional amnesty does Indeed signify
what we want, provided that all the differing kinds of resistance
are included. Our analysis mears that we will educate people to the
fact that no .crime was comiiiltted, indeed It will form the basis of
our campaign. Since the term will be widely used in any event, we
feel that we should-attempt tr. make it our term, with our deflaltlon.

CASE-BY-CASE REVIEWS— -ie must be particularly careful to avoid the
term of pardon, not only because It Indicates that a crime was com-
mitted, but also because It carries with It the notion of a case-by-
case review of each individual “offender." '.Je support unconditional
amnesty for any group that is involved, and are. opposed to individual
reviews for several reasons? First, individual reviews of draft
aveiders would allow the government to pick and. choose among those
Mho have desireable skills as opposed to those v)ho do not, it would
grant the state the opportunity to select its citizens .from those in
exile, and would mean that racist and class values would alvrays pre-
vail. Secondly, those men who left the military did so for tho same
reasons that civilian sen refused to enter the military: both kinds
of actions are specific forms of anti-war resistance for which we
want amnesty, and case-by-case reviews allows the government to
obscure that fact by employing civilian authority to make the deci-
sions regarding civilians, and keeping military decision-making vir-
tually Invisible. Thirdly, our moi'e general political goals In-
volve the stressing of collective actions and collective responsibi-
lity. Part of the educational work to be done In an amnesty cam-
paign involves attacking the notion of Individual separation. Case-
by-oase review would reinforce that tendency.

PISCHABGE UPGRADING— He feel that all military personnel should
receive one type of discharge. Irevlously issued discharges under
less than honorable conditions should be upgraded to this type.
Our concept of universal, unconditional amnesty means that there will
be no ease-l^-case review of these discharges. All of them reflect
the racism and oppression of the military machine, and actions taken
by G.I.’s are a statement of protest and outrage, and are directly
or indirectly a result of t^-e Indochina, war.

Some .of tlieoo uoco rcaul t«»ri :n the crW.inal prosotfution of
the,G.I.’s. Host should have been pix.pecnted In the civilian
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courts, and we hope that one of the reWlts of the campaign for
amnesty will be that the military ceases to prosecute its person-i
nel for acts that, are considered to be crimes by civilian lavis.

Obviously, G.I.*-s who were prosecuted by the military and who have .

-been Issued less than honorable discharges as well, bear the bur-
den of.paying twice for the same, crime, ‘le advocate one type of
discharge for the future, the upgrading of all previous difstbarges,
and civilian jurisdiction over Judicial matters. For those whose
•charges are still pending, we feel that amnesty should include
having them dropped for both military and civilian reslsters.

UNITY IN DEHAHDS FOR AMNESTY

Our analysis of amnesty, therefore, brings us to the in-
escapable conclusion that all forms of resistance must be united.
This Is the best manner in which to make our political values
clear, and It is also the most realistic way of uniting that large
body of American citizens who are personally involved in one or
another aspect of the issue. The government would undoubtedly
prefer to individually bring back the deslreable draft avolders
from abroad, to quietly try draft reslsters at home, and to select
penalties for them which reflect their own racist and class bias.
The government would prfer to keep the xiorklngs of military ''Justice”
as far from public View as possible; the military would like to be
able to deal with its own dissenters according to its own standards
of discipline as a way of maintaining absolute obedience. The
broadest possible amnesty campaign is the best way to offset the
government’s preferences in these matters, A campaign which brings
dp<ft avolders into the foreground at the expense of military resis-
ters is politically self-deieatlng: it reinforces the anti-working
class bias of American society, .and it reinforces, the racist nature
•Of oppression. Including the question of upgrading discharges means
that the military would be additionally faced with confronting its
own racist machinery.

Our nolltlcal analysis leads us .to the position that the
racist and class bias of American society not only structures the
form of the ruling class, but also attempts to structure the forms
of dissent; those who resisted legally were, for the most part,
those who were able to do so; those who resisted illegally were
forced to do so. The most vulnerable people have once again
taken the greatest risks and are being asked to pay the greatest
penalties.

A campaign conducted from this perspective increases its
educational value? it prevents it from being only moralistic, and
It unites the broad spectrum of the anti-war movement. Historically,
the draft resistance orientation of the early anti-war people was
based on. a moral objection to participation In the Vietnam war or In
war in general. This created an unfortunate separation between them
and those who were forced -- directly or indirectly -- into the mili-
tary. '-^ith fewer options available, the people who went into the
military resisted the war and/or racism and oppression by all means
open to them. Far from being the “enemy", as early civilian anti-
war people saw them, they were in fact iTnmediate or potential allies.

' This division, which wa- antagonistic at times, played directly into
the hands of the government. Sore clearly than the civilian anti-
war movement, the government recognized the class nature of the dlf-
*ference between those who fought and those who did not, and sought to
exploit that difference by calling attention to the backgroudds of
most draft "dodgers.” And they tried to get support for the war by
appealing to working class resentment against those who were able to
resist the draft. Of course the government would novj seek to main-
tain that gulf- by appearing to reluctantly and quietly grant amnesty
to a few draft reslsters while ignoring if not directly attacking
military reslsters. Our amnesty campaign should prevent this from
happening because our unity is based on complete support for all
forms of resistance.

AMNESTY AS' PART OP THE ANTI- ;A.H MOVEMaKT— A I'Jhite deserter from the
Military Police now in Canada said: “I want amnesty because amnesty
is the best way for America to confront what the Vietnam war i-ias —
if we don’t confmnt it. It will happen again. He deserted in 1970,
after the protests at Jackson and Kent States over the invasion of
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that the -American people have pail It’ Oi-der to oppose the war.
Amnesty does not Ignore the fact that thousands of American young
men were killed or -wounded in Vietnam. It puts that fact Into the
perspective of the price that the Vietnamese people have paid, and
Into the realization -that Americans should never have been sent tO'

fight the Vietnamese people In tho first place.

the protests at Jackson and Kena^Betes over the Invasion of
odle. The Issue of amnesty thereftfre, speaks to the heart
he anti-war movement- It is the recognition of the price

.

'

Secondly, the issue of ainnosty is of direct personal Impor-
tance to hundreds' of thousahdp of Ame-clcars whose sons, friends,
and neighbors are exiles, fugitives. In jail, or unemployed because
of the consequences of opposition to the war. It Is perhaps the only
anti-war issue that, the goyernn-jnC Is powerless to quiet down with
Its propaganda about the war being over, because the amnesty Issue
la Just beginning and Is crucial to millions of people.

Thirdly, talking about the question of amnesty Is a realistic
way for anti-war groups and Inulyiduals. to continue to educate the
public, around the Issues -of OS involvement In Indochina, The creation
of the problem of amnesty belong to the same, government that created
unwanted intervention In the affairs of the Indochinese people.
Those Americans who blame the 'anti-war mo'vement for creating the
current. situation could, be re-cducated to fix blame where It belongs.

b Fourthly, It makes the coiuiection between the G.I. movement
and the slvilian moveoe.it clear, by recognizing the magnitude of
the G.I. struggle. The attention and consciousness of the civilian
no*fament to that struggle will help to point out possibilities for
future united political work, and wil] be a clear step forward in
the breakdovm of class and race b.'as.

AMNESTY AS PART OF THE ANTI-IHP.^?!? :ALIST HOVElffiNT-r Recognition of
US reasons for involvenent in Vietnam meant, for many Americans, the
beginnings of an understcndlng about US Impcrlaliso. The job of pub-
lic education has only begun in that area, and we feel that the
campaign around amnesty should be reagrded as essentiaily. basic

. to
an understanding of the ->ay$ in vihlch imperialism functions, Ue are
Inescapably led to the conclusion chat imperialism abroad hinges

. on
public acquiescence If not support, at home, and specifically. In
terms of an imperial army, it is crucial tnat. the questions we have
discussed about who fights in iuch armies be raised among the general
population. An amnisty campaign supports the basic premise that no
army has the right to force people to fight imperialist wars, through
either Indirect economic precture or by direct means of a draft or
criminal prosecution of military resistors. Resistance to the Vietnam
war, both within and cuUlce of the ml.litary, provides. us with an
important guide for iutr.r> cppofltion- to imperialist wars. If the
essentially mlddle-clars draft avoiders are focussed on, it will mean
that those politically conscious meobors of the working class are not
recognized as such, and that the working class as a whole Is perceiv-
ed as an opponent, Instead of as the class most directly affected,
hence the strongest potential ally. In addition to narrowing rather
than broadening our base of support, it will also reinforce the
racist and class bias of Amerlcar; society by distinguishing "politi-
cal” and "moral" acts from the "criminal” acts. The breakdown of
the US military was directly caused by the political consciousness
of basically working-class young men and women -- and this Is a cru-
cial fact of our analysis in terms of opposition to future wars of
US aggression.

AMNESTY AND THE VOLUNTEEB ARMY—' The end to the draft was seen by the
middle class as a victorj' for the arti-war movement. •• Hov;eyer. we
must closely examine the MBPllcat.'.c.ua._of 'a .profess ioha.l-.-^.yoiVjnfhbVj

A fundamental reason for the «.f3;nsformatlon into a volu:^fe'^r
army was a rapid technological de-oloyment of weaDonry,^;and.^^^.
resulting need for highly tra.l:>fcd soldYers wiioae careers.-
long-term. Related to thls=-facb is^^hc different stfdteglo
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whioh will be assigned to the aimy In^Tfe future: ground forces

for wars fought abroad will be nrovlded by the governments who

seek US intervention. This is the meaning of the Nixon Doctrine—
the "Vletnamlzation** of all third. world countries. Another way
of looking -at the same strategy would state that, In the fur-ure,

the people of the third world will be forced by their rul.ing classes

to fight for US Interests. This does not mean that the US will play
a less imperialist or less vicious role In future wars, but on the

contrary, means that the US Air Force, Navy, and Special Forces,
os well as the entire technological apparatus will Intervene more
quickly and' forcefully in "support*" of ‘'Indigenous" armies. "Vlet-
namlzatlon" was in some respects more brutal a. policy than direct
US intervention because it was even more manipulative of the peopl>.

of Vietnam, and because it. allowed government propaganda at home to
Increasingly ignore the fact of intervention. A professional mlii--

tary has the virtue, therefore, of maintaining domestic Ignorance
of US Imperialist policies on the one hand,, and permitting a mere
rapid and more skillful kind of military intervention on the others.

DOMESTIC COUNTER-INSUBGENCy-- .At home, a professional army is,

supposed to play a more vital role as a "law add order" force.
Tt Will be used In the streets of the US as a counter-inaurse.ipy
force. -in dealing with ghetto rebellions, strikes, demonst 'atJ o;js,

etc. Essentially, the ruling class has transformed the ground
forces of the US military Into a civil war army, in which poo.r

people, recruited by severe direct and Indirect economic piessure,
villi be -expected to give a life-tloe of service.

'fhese expectations will have several "effects on tl:e lives of
future soldiers: The US military Is acutely conscious of the need
for a tightening up of discipline and morale for an army which will
be called on to fight Its own people.,,

,
Acts, of desertion and re-

fusal to obey orders are much more crucial l.n such a sltuat.'.oi;,
'.'Ife In the arwy will have to be even more isolated, sealed off
from civilian life and from movements for social change on the
part of civilians. The army will have to be a "state- wlthlri a
state" In order to perform well as a counter-insurgency force,
and the influence of a civilian movement within the ax-med forces
will be more difficult than It has been during the lart few. years.
Organizing of soldiers by clvlliars will be extremely difficult.
J,t is fer these same reasons that the army is also making military
llfo'much more attractive and personally "comfortable.

A broad-based amnesty campaign vihlch stresses the correct-
ness of individual responsibility for resisting criminal orders,
would help to break down the new ideals of the military machined
It should be seen as a way of opening the minds of new recruits
for the volunteer army to the possibility and necessity for refu-
sing orders that they find objectionable on political nni'aorel.
grounds.

AMNESTY AND DOMESTIC 0BGAN12IKC— In terms of the organizing
efforts of many different kinds of groups, a campaign for amnesty
given unconditionally for all forms of anti-war resistance should
be regarded as highly useful, Ne eegard such a campaign as lasting
between 4 and 6 years, and think that during that period of time,
many issues will be raised which community groups would be able to
Include and use In their work. Host Importantly, it points ou,-;

the ways in which working class people have paid a high price to
oppose the war, and the penalties that they face as a consequence.
The amnesty camiialgn represents the real interests of both wonting
and middle class families whose sons rebelled, and those families
are beginning to be organized into active participation In such a
campaign. It will be perhaps the first time that the working class
can have a direct and visible means of participation in the anti-
war movensent, and manesty is therefore a good way In which to -unite
large numbers of people around an Issue that Is Important to the
largest segment of the ponulatlon.



CONCLUDING THOUGHTS '

An amnesty campaign which presents the class analysis
we have spoken of should fit in very well with the attempts
of people to point out ways In which class structuring operates
In America, It, should help those who engage In educational and
agitational work in combatting US Imperialism. It will be pos-
sible to use amnesty campaign material- in work that may have to
be done around the courts-martial of anti-war V.O.W.'s, Indeed
in the way people 'talk about the P.O.H. issue in general. Ed-
ucational work around the people of Indochina can take into
account the fact that millions of American people over the last
10 years came to regard them as our friends, not as our enemy.
That beginning sense of friendship is certainly part of the
reason for refusal to participate in the Vietnam war, and as
such is another part of a campaign for amnesty.

The Issue of amnesty, then, belongs to those who resisted,
opposed, and organized against the war — whether they refused to
fight initially, refused to support a military machine, or as
veterans of the Vietnam warbrought the meaning of it home to
America in ways that others..were never able to do. Perhaps
the feelings of the exiles and the veterans are the most important
for the American people to understand. They are both victims of
US intervention in Indochina, and it is significant that those
who refused to fight and those who did fight agrees It is the

government who ought to be asking for pardon, not amnesty,
fMoa those who it caused to be killed or wounded, to kill or
wound others, to resist those alternatives by destroying their
own lives, or to live in a society which imposes life-long
penalties on them.-' The History of the sntl-war movement is the
history of decisions and actions that are among the most funda-
mentally decent and righteous actions that vsomen and men have
ever taken.

For those of us who came to understand, ..because of all
these military and civilian reslsters, that the war was white
America's war, the war of the ruling cias and the defense
industry, the war of the rich, the racist, and the imperialist —
for us there would be no more progressive a step In our work than
to;*d«dand universal and unconditional amnesty. Our work goes on —
to demand that there is never again a US government which
violates the basic spif-it of . its own people or of the people
of the world.

END OP ANALYTICAL PAPER. STRATEGY PAPER IS IN PROCESS.

We welcome criticism,
support, help and news
about what people are
doing.

CAMPAIGN FOR AMNESTY
2588 Mission Street Em. 2l6
San Francisco, California
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,
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the -ntlder.c. lie summed up his, situation fairly- well with tr^_wo_Jsx.-'‘..-I-
mlt c ioesnit look good."_j;.-.-'';-.-l L-'li'i---- ^
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How can the Chlnese^afford to liavO”

do manual labor? What is the ’’secref’^f'^ltheV
'

discipline and dedication of workers in the New
China? These are some of the questions answer-
ed by this pamphlet.

The text or^inaliy appeared in the October
1971 U.S,-China Friendship Newsletter . It is

based on discussions with recent visitors to

China, and on material which has appeared in

the New York Times (June 27, 1971) and in

Chinese publications such as China Reconstructs
and China Pictorial.

To subs<^ibe to tbe Friendship Newsletter,
send $3.00 to: U.S.-China Friendship Associa-
tion of the San Francisco Bay Area, P, O.
Box 40486, San Francisco, California 94140.



Some mornii^s when Chou Chieh-hsu gets to the Pekiiw
chemical factory where he works, he finds the manager of the
plant standing right alongside him.





No, In fact, the manager of the plant is dressed in the same^^*‘ ^
heavX^wQrk clothes as the other workers, and he is standing' -

around waitii^ for Chou -- foreman of a crew of ten men who
,repair and install machines — to tell the manager what work tp^^§

J





Anyone who has ever worked in a plant in America knows how
it is done here. You get to work a little-bit early, so you can be
sure to punch in on time, because a couple of latenesses (what-
ever the reason) usually means you get canned. When the bell

rings you step up to your machine and begin work. _ For most
people there are two main things to be said about what they do
for the rest of the day: It is dull, and you are pushed to do it

faster all the time.
^ ^



y-

,

^^J^cause of these two facts, even a siniple
an'average working dav in the U^ 27, 000 are injured.

• - .. «-> r^Ksy^hen you work in a factory in the U.S., no one ever asks your
,w-,„„..v. .-, _>...;. . -/., ^^M^.P-^bout how the job could be done safer, or how the pro-

V:-:''.
' '#> duct cbtitd be improved. Usually, factory workers do know what

becomes of the part they are making, and how it fits into the

j ^
is **01 because the management tells them,

r t**at the opinion of their employees are,
• ' ' ~ V ' ultlinaYely;nrfeievant.

how different work is in China, let’s go back to
-...

-
2

- ^^.cm-Ghieh-hsu’s manager, the man who was croinff to do manualr:'r s roanager> the man ^vho was going to do manual
the rest of the day.



i

If you told a "highly trained" technician or manager in the U.S.

that he should spend a quarter or a third of his time doing ordi-

nary physical labor, he would regard this as an insult or a

punishment.

• '
.

*•*
'

*
• r

But in China, hard work is not considered beneath anybody's

dignity. And ’'managing” is not considered so hard that every-

one c.'^nM learn how. By having the re^onsible officials do

ordinary work, as well as "manage”, the Chinese make sure

that their offi ials understand what really goes on in the plant,

and that these .eaders don't think of themselves as bosses.



No manager can ai'ford to ignore safety problems, for

example, when he is right out there on the assembly line him-
self.

If you are a "r^ular” worker, by the same token, you are not

likely to be overawed by someone you see regularly doing the

same kind of work you do yourself.

But isn't this "inefficient"? Isn't it a waste of the individual's

valuable skills? How can a poor country like China afford to

"waste" the precious time of her scarce experts?
The answer is that China denies that it is really efficient to

run industry the "American Way", by having a few experts tell a

lot of other people what to do. Real efficiency, the Chinese have
learned, comes from unlocking the imagination and the inven-

tiveness of all workers. Efficiency comes from unleashing the

sense of responsibility and the creative power of a people who
rely on their collective ability to solve problems.

11
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Kavanaii: Riatel
fiiWS

ClieiiUM'elii

the two to three years each spent under brutal prl- .

son conditions In South Vietnam before they were '

moved to the North, " he said. At the same time,

Callaway said that the men would not be permitted

to reenlist because they did not meet "the current,

qualitative standards for the volunteer Army."
The Secretary of the Nav>- likewise accounted.for

the actions of the accused Marines, although any

reenlistment application will be considered on "a

case-by>case basis. " These attempts to undermine

the significance of the POWs antiwar activities, how-

ever, does not accord with reports that l>efete,e I^ptJ
officiaU had listed all eight as .''troublemakers” be-t^
fore their release.

. .

Kavanaugh's funeral included as pallbearers six of

(he accused. Kavanaugh sho^ himself shortly follow-

ing a physical e.'tamination. Dr, John Bolin describ-

ed him as "in excellent health but extremely worried

and anxious" about his approaching return to Camp
Pendleton for a discharge physical. Dr. Bolin said

Kavanaugh had told him he feared that the Marines
,

.

would not discharge him until his case was resolved.

Kavanaugh's widow announced plans to bring legal

action against the military for the death of her hus-

band. "He went to Vietnam and the North Vietnamese
kept him alive for five years, " she said. "Then he

came back to America and his own people killed him.

"

After the dropping of the charges, she said that two
'

questions remained in her mind: ''Had they already

decided io drop the charges before my husband's

death? Or is it a direct result of my husband's death .

that the decision was made
The initial laying of the clBrgeB'may be seen'as'an

attempt by the Nixon administration to divert attention

from Watergate to "disloyal” POWs as an image of

threatened national security., One difficulty, the dam-
age done to the myth of the patriotic pro-war POWs,
would have been sidestepped by isolating eight men
as scapegoats. This stratagem would have, served
the additional purpose of rationalizing and discredit-

ing the antiwar activities of POWs and other veterans

Charges against two of the highest; ranking Amer.^;^
• lean POWs released by North Vietnairii Marine
Col. E.W. Miller and Navy Capt._,W.E. Wilbeif, have

’not yet l»e'n withdrawn. They were charged with mil?.;'

tiny and aiding the' enemy close behind,criUcism .
'

!

within the military that only enlisted men — inost of.

whom were draftees -- were being accused of mis-
conductj . .

"

Scapegoat tactic fails in .

aftermath of suicide ^
In separate but concurring decisions, the Secre-

taries of the Army and the Navy on July 3 dropped
charges of collaboration and aiding the enemy that

had been laid against eight former POWs by Air
Force Col. Theodore Guy. The decisions followed
shortly after Marine Sgt. Abel L. Kavanaugh, one of

the eight accused, fatally shot himself.

Earlier the Marine Corps had said that the matter
of proceeding with court!- martial would be left to

the commanding officers where Its three accused
POWs were stationed. The Secretary of the Army
had not decided whether to do likewise or to handle

the cases of the remaining five himself.

The charges were laid under military regulations
despite a previous Pentagon statement that no POW
would be prosecuted for making antiwar statements
while in prison. The situation was further confused
by questions arising from the fact that an officer had
brought ct^rges against eight enlisted men from
other branches of the military.

The Secretary of the Army, Howard H. Callaway,
implied that any antiwar actions of the five accused
in his branch of the service should be viewed in

light of the suffering of the men involved; "We must
not overlook the good behavior of these men during

FOR.MER vs. PRISONERS OF WAR, Army Sgls. Young acRl vti
Kins Rnyfoed, hoM • newt conference In Denver. They say ehacxe* agiinit

seven prisoners of cotUboratlng with die enemy caused an s^pareot fliicide.

r ililOn
[Liim3
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: . Aitef teri months of torment in the brig at Treasure'
Island naval base, Pat Cheiibwethj accused of sabo*
b^'ng^ aircraft carrier USS Ranger, has been ac*
q'uit^d of.all charges an^ honorably discharged from -

tKe Navy.',

Pat was charged with having inserted a paint dra-
per two twelve-inch bolts into,^ Ranger's re-
duction' gears in sorniher 1972 In'Alam^', an'act''K^-'

which paralyzed the giant war machine for three
months and cost the Navy almost a million dollars to

repair. It was one of approximatWy 30 acts of sabo-
tage which crippled the Ranger all through last sum-
mer and foil when American carriers were steadily

bombing the country of Vietnam on a 24-hour basis.

NO EVIDENCE
CHRSTtR IHBXnAfCe*

back home from the line and the Navy's official rea-

son for transferring the trial (to be closer to witnes-

ses aboard the Ranger) was no longer valid.

Fourth, both the Navy and the federal courts denied^
Pat his constitutional right to relnse from pre-trial,^
confinement. Because of this| an tnhoceni man spent^;;

10 months behind bars. Chenoweth's suit for bail,

however, is now before the Supreme Court and it
*

should be known' In September whether of net the

Court will decide to hear the case.

Wt^ was the Navy so anxious to make an example
of Pat Chenoweth? It should be remembered that on
the first of July 1972 the U.S. was engaged in an all-

out attempt to save Thieu's regime from the NLP's
offensive. With most U.S. ground troops out of Viet-

nam and Thieu’s own army proving to unreliable

at best, the Nixon administration escalated its sav-

age bombing of Indochina to unprecedented levels. . . ,

An d the Navy was anxious to send the Ranger--another
floating airfield-'to intensify the attack. When the ship,^

was put out of action--to the delight of practically ev-%g
ery sailor aboard--the Navy had to find someone to

take the rap.

LOW MORALE ON THE RANGER '

From the lime he was jailed last August 2, the Na-
vy seemed almost desperate In its desire to convict
Chenoweth. Attorneys and others who had spent time
observing the system of military so-called Justice,

said that they tad never seen the military so eager
to put someone away.

First, from the start they had no evidence; only
two witnesses reported hearing Pat claim credl.t for

the sabotage. No witnesses claimed to have seen Pat
throwing bolts into the gears. The prosecution was
unable to establish when, within a lO-day period, the

bolts were thrown. There was no physical evidence,
such as fingerprints, which linked Pat with the act. .

The defense established that over 600 other sailors
had access to the area of the ship where the gears
are located. Even the Navy's star witness said that

he thought Pat was "joking" when he made his com-
ment a^ut the sabotage. That star witness also sta-

ted in court that he did not believe that Pat had done
it. Finally, the defense showed that many others on
the ship tud made similar boasts atMut having sabo-
taged the ship, including (he carrier's Executive Of-
ficer.

Then, they charged him with sabotage in time of

war--a charge used only once before, since World
War Q, and which would have added a possible 30
years to his sentence if he had been convicted.

Third, after the. court- martfol started getting a lot .

of publicity in newspapers across the country^-

Navy decided to move the trial to the Plullppines. It

was the first time in anyone's memory that (he pros--?
ecuUon in a criminal case had requested a change of

venue. Had it succeeded, It would have established a
very dangerous precedent of the military sending any,.,

controversial trial to one of its strongholds in another
area of the world. This victory was won by a very' 'T'

narrow mar^n; for the military and federal courts
agreed with the Navy that the trial could be moved.
Luckily, however, all the appeals and motions took
up several months and the military judge Capt. James
i^s, ^s hospitalized for chronic alcoholism; and
forced into an^early fetire'mentV By the time 'a new

-

judge was selected the Ranger was already on its way'

Also at that time morale on the ^nger was low.

The carrier had only recently rWurned from its pre^

:

vious tour off Vietnam. During combat duty, condl-^f
Ubns on the ship were atrocious for enlisted men like

Pat. As he recalls:
'

"Our average work day was 16 hours, four in'-’;!’.:

the morning till eight at night. . ; . We just made
a constant circle about 50 miles off the coast, fly-

... ing planes off 24 hours a day.

little .pr^rw, privacy at all., -'
_

"Most of the time. (we-were),homesick. . .just

wishing the wkr was over so wVcoiild stop the end
less bombing. 'Cause that was our only purpose:^?C

' to fly our planes '24 hours'a day and drop bombs,:’v

. WMle there 'we're dozens oLlaw^studeilts; lawyers
and'Ot^rs who.worked hard to free Pat, the people';



most directly responsible for the victory were the

ds who withstood the brass's attempts to force them

to fabricate evidence against Pat. Testimony in court-

from people on the Ranger and at^ Treasure Island

brig documented tha,t NIS^d:brig personnel had t^ea-

tened and bribed over a dozen people to turn against

Pat. Five people in the brig told Fat that they had

been offered reductions in sentence (one was told he'd

iy'mif’get a' medal) if they would elicit a confession

from Pat.

In Ws victory statement Pat himself said, "First,

I wouid'like to thank the people aboard the Ranger and
in'the brig who did nbt^nuckle under ,to the Navy's

attempts at intimidatiim; I know tint the pressures
'

they faced were tremendous and that it took great

courage to oyercome.^i^g^;
;

; . .y

;

"SOON WE SHALL ALL BE FREE"

His statement concluded with the following:'
^

"Today I feel we have won a ^eat victoryja^inst
the most dehumanizing machine in the world. At a
time in history when the U.S. military Is the major
genecidal force around the globe, it Is particularly

gratifying not only to be free, but to have beaten the

Navy in its attempt to frame me. /
"Unfortunately military prisons are still brimming

with people imprisoned unjustly, with flimsy evidence
against them and little access to lawyers and others

to woric in their behalf. And their numbers will prob-
ably grow— because armies involved in fighting racist

and imperialist wars will, by their nature, have to

level...
MOfilTCLmiU. .

Now“Amnesty for..." bracelets
John Penkalskl of New Jersey SANE wishes

:

advise that the amnesty bra9^el^ mentioned iii oiir
;

,

issue of March* April this year are'now available
'

’

through them, raUwr than the "Make Up Your Mlnd",,,
book^K.^Tbey are mtle ^^ solid. cp^r; ,cpi^dj»'£^
that yoiir wrist does not turn ^'eeiii and bear.^'sf^'
gan "Amnesty for . .

.

"

Along with the bracelet Is a
small booklet with some questions and answers on
amnesty, The bracelets are being sold for $3.25 to
Individuals, and $2,25 to peace groups. They are
asking that those groups which sell Uie bracelets use
the money obtained from their sale to support amnes-
ty programs.
John also asks for the names of resisters who

would be willing to have their names on the bracelets,
aIoi« with information about home states, where they
are now, whether or not they are self- discharged or
draft reslater. Their address is: SANE. 324 Bloom-
fleldAve., Montclair. N.J. 07042.

continue repressing their members.
"To my brothers and sisters in America's jails

around the world, I 8ay--keep struggling, soon we
shall all be free. Power to the peoplel"!

CAMDEN 28 WIN IREEDOM
Seventeen antiwar activists charged with destroy-

ing draft files during an August 1971 raid on the Cam-
den, N.J. draft board were acquitted on May 20. It

is expected that charges against the remaining mem-
bers of the Camden 28 will be dropped.

All 17 defendants acted as co-counsel in facing

charges of breaking and entering, stealing files, de-
stroying files, damaging other Government property,

interfering with the administration of the Selective

Service Act, possessing burglary tools and conspir-

ing to commit the crimes.
During the trial, attention was focused on the iUe-

'

gality of the war and the role of an FBI informer as

agent provocateur, with complicated legal maneuvers
held at a minimum. Federal IMstrlct Judge Clarkson r,

S. I^her set precedent by instructing the jury that
''*

-

It could acquit the defendants even though they had

admitted plans to destroy the files before the involve-

ment of Robert W. Hardy, the FBI informer.
During a period of two months Hardy provided the

FBI with daily reports on plans for the raid. The.i^i^e
;

indictment against the 28 was drawn up a day before.;^^.

the "crime" t^-'k place, and some 80 F^I agents

were on hand to make arrests on the night of the raid.

The defense contended that tiiey could not have bro-

ken into the building without the help of Hardy, who -

provided 90 per cent of toe burglary tools and much .

of the necessary expertise.!
' '

DAYTON. OHIO

Using phone'in showswisely
Cary Stalger of the Ohio-lndUna- Kentucky regional

office of Vietnam Veterans Against the War in Dayton

,

reports that a local radio station, WAVI, has a token

'liberal' do an evening phone-in show in its basically

rigM-wing broadcast format. The topic of amnesty

came on the evening of June 12 and the number of

pro-amnesty calls came to about 40% of the total.

Gary called up and talked about what universal and

unconditional amnesty really means and what AMEX- v:

CANADA magazine Is about. The moderator evenre^''

pealed our Toronto address over the air after our

comrade In Dayton had hung up.

This experience of turning what would ^nerallybe
~

regarded as a hostile situation— radio phone-in shws
—to ti)e advantage of the fight for amnesty is worth
noting, even for readers in conservative locales. .

WILMINGTONDEL
^ J

Women meetseoretly toplan
^

Even Inthe mostconservative areas ofthe US, work,
towards amnesty Is progressing, but often Very aulet- -^

, v
ly. In the Wilmington area a 'Pacem In Tetris’ group -

(affiliated with the Friends) Is developing work wlthall
'

. the denominations In the area. Two local Presbyterian
' clMirches had programs bn.amnesty in May. A subiir^j^

an Catholic church lut'a woroeh'S' group which is meet^
ing secretly to prepare a second program on amnes^, ^-

The last program "caused serious division and con-

'

frontation in the parish, " oiir reporter says. And, while,

not in a priority position, amnesty is on the agenda of

action for the local Mothers for Peace movement.



KENTSTATE

Campus survey
As part of the aftermalhofthe

student ^vernment and WAW
sponsored debate on amnesty
•there on April 2nd, Kent State

University Draft & Military

Cdunseling Project undertook
a 2,000-person random sample
opinion project on the campus
to evaluate the ISU view on
amnesty. The first results to

be sent in to AMEX showed. .

.

47 favouring unconditional or
blanket amnesty; 51 favouring

no amnesfy; 97 favouring con-

ditional amnesty, similar to 2

years noncombatant duty given

to conscientiousobjectors.

The April debate was between
Tod Ensign of New York's Safe
Return and Gerald Ozan, a law-

yer practising in Cleveland.

HARTfEmcm.
Mothers* Day Witness

Motter^Ikiy saw two peace groups ^thered outside the federal building in

Hartford to urge '’that amnesty be granted to persons who refused to serve in

the VfetBam War.” Left, the Rev. Davida Foy Crabtree, inteVim campus
minister at Central Connecticut State College, New Britain, addresses the

crowd. Upper right, Mrs. Florence Carpenter of Hartford, a grandmother
and gr«U-grandniother, marches with poster listing the names of war exiles

(Eusi Ndugu Is a Toronto-area black exile) while on the bottom, the gathering
sings, ^nsored by the Greater Hartford Committee of.Coi^cience and Ano-

Uter Mother for Peace, the "Mothers' Day Witness for Amnesty” was attend-

ed l^tdtout 60 persons. A friend of AMEX in Ute demonstration, Janet Holmes
advises Uat the group was well received in the morning before the main wit-

ness when they leafleted several suburban churches, distributing over 1,000
amnesty pamphlets. More activities are planned emphasizing women in the

Rarthadarea.

bumper stickers

l/$l-3/$2.25-10/$6

.buttohs '.T'

,^l/$,;5qj3'/51 , 25- 10/^'

AMNESTY FOR NIXON? . . .bumper stickers

4”xl5” black on
^

l/$l-3/$2.25-10/$6
dayglow yeUoW;#«- .buttons

•• nOt in StoCk
.

available from Freedom Center, Arlington Street

Church, 355 Boytston St. , Boston,.
.

N. Mass. 02116. They say all their

profits "work for peace, amnesty ,

and the empowerment of oppressed:
Peoplev^:' Amen:

AMNESTY IS JUS'HCE
4”xl5”, black on
dayglow yellow

.

Vietnam veterans, the very people that the administration J
claims took the draft resister's and deserter's places on /
the batflefietd, areinvolved in the campaign to raise the /
issue of amnesty. The Great Plains Regional Group of /
WAWeoeW. 39th Street, Kansas City, Mo. 64111)- /
has cboMn the tactic, due to limited resources, of /
bumper sttckers to mould public opinion. Four va- /
riations are available at 151^ each, minimum or- /
derof25. (Cheques payable toWAW- Kansas Cjty) / N,.

...AMNESTY ; / •. X.
1. SUPPORT... .. ^
2. rSUPPORT... ' /
3. VETERAN FOR... / BUfTIper
4. VIETNAM VETERAN FOR . .. / stickers and

/ more buttons



"Are y«i saying that men who followed their consclenct

should be punished? TTie men who fought and died in^'?

Vietnam because they followed their conscience aren’t

going to be helped one iota If you puitfsh^t^e.whoV^^

followed their conscience in a ^erent‘.dirfcttcmj|^^^

. "You are not doing anything for the

the living suffer more than they airea^'haye^''-'v .

Ryan said he was in favor of conditional amne8ty. .%|%^
"I hate the war as much as anyone and I'm very sym-:' Vi-

pathetic to these young men who are out of the countiy/ ; ;;

But you can't lump everyone together^b^adse you’d
be putting together criminals., .'..and^m^n who sin- '>='

cerely believed the war was imindrid^^; ; si: r-

’’The only fair way to get al'^i^tter is.to look af
'f::

',’'

each case oh Its merits. Under our system of gowrn- : j

ment you can get aciquittal if the evidence ]ust^es:it‘.i,^^i^

Miss (Angela) Cavis and Mr. (Daniel) Ellsberg^^tidffi'i^^
so it goes to show that you are not automatically coh> ..:

'ti

victed."
.it

One <}uestloner from the audience asked Rygn what ^

he would do if in a time of war he were ordered to kill

"Innocent old women.

"

"I wouldn’t do it because irrespective of what's on
the book 1 would consider it an illegal order,.’’ Ryan
said.

’'l%en you'd set your conscience above that order. ’’

"Yes. ’’

"What's the difference then with the young men who
objected to the war on moral grounds. ’’

"You asked me about a specific instance first and
now you're asking me about a genera) Issue. There's
a difference," Ryan replied.

Later be said "Anne (Braden) is trying to make
heroes out of these guys and they aren't. Let them
come back and do a little something for the country.
We're not going to pin any medals on them but they
#111 probity be taken back in as fellow Americans
who went down the wrong path for a short period of
time."

,

Father C. P. Mudd, In the audience, said. "Why not
for0vethem. It's the only healer. Love is beyond
the law. If President Nixon wants honor then let's -

forgive and in time we will have honor. " '

.

But Mrs. Braden raid, "They don't need to be for-
'

‘-i

given and come home and do something for their
country. They have already done something for their
country.”

LOUISVIUBM

Town Meeting on amnesty

,
Itwas M ungual rneemgrjwt^oiflyJ&ee^Be

lean Legionnaires and Socialists ^th attended;

because they said some semi- conciliatory things to

each other.

The occasion was a "town meeting" discussion on

amnesty at the University of Louisville June 21.

Anne Braden, representing the Women's Socialist

Caucus, said, '1 really appreciated the fact that they

(the Legionnaires) came. You know the people spon-

•Spring this thing wereiobviously for amnesty.‘’S:_

Mrs. Braden had easier delivered a critique of the '

Vietnamese War in which she charged that it was
started b^ause American corporations were interest,

ed in business possibilities there.

.

"To me the issue was the same in the Korean War,
but then I don't think a meeting like this could have

haj^ened. Then we were not able to talk together Md
in that sense we are so much better off now. ”

George Ellerkamp, a past commander of Zachery
Taylor American Legion Post said, "I felt like an

alien here but we’re glad for the opportunity to be here.'

John P. Ryan, Judge advocate of th^tate Legion,

said, "This Is the first time I have ever done anything

like this, but I'll do It again If I get the chance.

.But if there was calm discussion, there was little

ideological agreement at the "town meeting'' sponsored

by a group called People for Amnesty.
Ellerkamp said, "My opinions haven't changed. I'm

still a hardnosed capitalist who feels that just because

a man feels he Is following his conscience that doesn't

allow him to violate the rights of his fellow citizens.

"

There was general agreement among the four panel-

ists that the war was a "messy thing" that the country

should have never gotten involved In.

But Ellerkamp said, "We feel that those that left

the country are criminals and should be treated as such.

The tect that you or 1 don't particularly approve of the

actions of our leaders in WasMngton gives us no right

to break the law. Those-that did should receive their

just desserts and they should be held especially acc-

ountable to those who gave their lives In defense of the

country,

"

Sister Sarah Concannon, another, panelist, responded,

OSWEGO.MV
Tree planting honours war exiles :

A group of veterans, faculty, students and townspeople presented aconimem-
orative tree to the State University College at Oswego, recently. This state-

ment was made by the group at the formal dedication: c.-

.
This tree is being planted to salute those men and women who have recog-

nized the Indochina war as immoral and courageously acted according to their'

consciences.
-- Some, resisted the draft; some resista) from witMh the military; some en-“;
^ged in public civil disobedience to awaken their fellow citizens to the crimes
being committed. Many have suffered for their actions. Some have gone to

prisons and stockades; some have gone underground; some have exiled them-
selves. All have suffered mental or physical abuse for their early recogni-
tion of America's wrongdoing. ^ ,

Had these people been Bstened to, terrible sufferingwd Ic^s of lUVwouid
have been avoided. This tree honours those who resisted the war, and ^m-

:

:

boiizes our regret both tor the suffering caused by thd war and the suffering *

endured by the opponents of the war." __ ^



The Pentagon doesn't seem to realize that the

Jor push for universal unconditioi^ aiiinesQr':i^gm^
tyring tfom^j^r.resiste'rfc^^n:the^;Sfete8^S ĵ^^s

morament t !pn,^'
deMr^fs'who’canh^ ap^l their undesii^le tUs^^
charts will only swell the ranks of the. Hundred of

thousands' of veterans with less than iMnorable^dis*^;^

One tl^d of tee 677 Army deserters listed by tee
militaiy as U^'g in exile overseas a.re £eing ^ven
Undesirable {administrative) iMscharges in absentia.
At tbe.momeiA it is^unclear how mny deserters in :

v:Cana(k';<^ ej^ctjtb .bie- included In -thls 2M"fi^e;'. fir^'''

iVo Army deserters in Toronto,''&e of whom came -

to Canada in 1967 and the other,ih 1969, have contac-
ted us so'far about laving' received letters from the
militazy. The Toronto, Anti-D^t Pro^mme reports
another case of a Navy dserter in Toronto whose dis-
charge in absentia was speeded up through counseling
and pressure on the military from draft counseling
groups in Toronto and the U.S,
The military is sending letteps in care of the fami-

lies of deserters in the States declaring, "You are
hereby advised that you are about to be discharged
from the United States Army by reason of misconduct
(desertion), tt is anticipated that your discharge will

be under conditions other than honorable and that you
will be issued an Undesirable Discharge Certfftcate.

The receipt of such a discharge may deprive you of
many or all benefits administered t^ the Veterans'
Administration and of your rights and benefits as a
veteran under both Federal and State law. Prior to

the issuance of this discharge certificate, you are be-,

lug offered the opportunity to sutnit.a statement in
your own behalf. Your statement may include any ex-
tenuating, mitigating, or aggravating circumstances
you feel should have a bearing on the type of discharge
issued. In the event that no reply Is received to this
letter within 30 days from the date of delivery, action
will be taken to complete your discharge.

"

Recipients of such letters should contact their near-
est counseling center to determine whether it is ad-
visable to submit a statement contesting the undesir-
able discharge. According to John Landau, a military

'

lawyer at CCCO in Philadelphia, contesting the unde-
sirable administrative discharge may delay and com-
plicate receiving the discharge. It all depends on whe-
ther a person has grounds for appeal such as having
been drafted illegally, having a C.O. application ille-

gally denied, violation of enlistment contract, eto.
'

Deserters wishing to check out their status can con-: % <

tact one ol the counseling or^nizations, either In

Canada or the United States, listed In the "Confacts"

section of ttus iha^zihe.
IMscharges in absentia have been rare occurrences

over the past seven years with less than ten a,year , .

being given out. One can only conclude teat tlw Penta-'^y'

gon Is attempting to reduce tee number of desertero^^^-
in exile who unttl now.have frequently beer,.^-^>e focus

of amnes^ covera^'and whom the mllitar/'can't ap->.. .
prehend and court-martial anyway. The interesting

question at this, time is whether the thousands of de-. . . .

sorters in Canada will, also-soon be offered discharges
to further undercut the.'amnesty movement.

.. _
.

OBirUARY,
STEV^LOUiSBcaioK^^-W
VANCOUVERAREA EXILES'?^'':

Steve Cook, a key figure in the Vancouver Commit-
tee to Aid American War Objectors for the last two^:,.:4?^^

years of its operations, and his wife Louise died tro-

Really since the last issue of this publication. Steve
and Louise had taken teaching jobs at Cultus Lake, f
some so miles from Vancouver, a rather small comr‘.^^^^<

raunity which caters main-
ly to tourists and such in

.

the summer. They had
moved into a small houssj^^g
'near the lake Itselfabout^fi^^B
six months before the Com-
mittee was officially dls- '^r
banded this year.'

,

On May 28th, they were
driving on the Columbia'
Highway near Cultus Lake
when their car crashed into

a tree and caught fire. ]:<ou-’.c.i’j:k

ise was killed immediatelyj^^v^.
Steve died some time later,-4^^
in the ChilUwack, B,C. ho»^^
pital. A third passet^eres-.J^i^
caped death.'?,-;'; ..

They have since been der'..,'-|^

Bcrib^ 1^ friends in Vanr ^j;^p
couver as both being "very'^^^e3eg.CEtHtGla WEVICMK ATIME

eieaaiwwn emawiwumwm self-sacrificing people." ;

. They were both in the Peace
Corps together in Sene^I a long time back. Then be .

worked with the Committee In Vaneduyer for a longy
period while Louise worked for a cjvU liberties groito^,
there. Both were well-educated, capable people who
could have been ^olyed^in.more lucraUye.^f^rsfe^M
teaching principally, btrt decided tb 'speivl tiwlr UvmI^
helping other .human being8.5i'.:'..-:...A:,giv:i«,v.,;^

Ed Starjdns, :of the Vancouver Am'erican Eddies .Vh-^
ion, reports'mt be and'other exiles in the Vanepuyie;^
area who knew ^ve and Louise have been shaken^t'^^
deeply by their tragic deaths, other CamdiaB;^^
.friends .feel..the..same...io8S.I

.MISSING,
Missing {Arsons notices are published free but
be able to be,authenticated.''Vf-./i:.':^'‘',.:‘-'.-,-i.'..;. s-::-’'

Mrs. T.W.Marshall, 4662 Don Jose Dr., Tuceon, Arlz>^



8R718 hopes to locate her son, Walter Scott Browning,

Jr.
,
formerly of Louisville, Ky. Write or call collect.

Her letter to Amex expresses love and need.

_
NmM;e,^24_^. JUocMey.Ayey Apt.\5,vRidley

Pa. 19078 hc^s to And his friend Roy Trlckey, .a
.

draft register in Canada.

PMl Polloch M. D.
,
Dept, of Pathology, Unlv, ot Ver-

~iiunt, Burlington, Vt, wants to locate Ron Martin, last
known to be in Calgary.

Mrs. Beatrice Brunn, 16 W. Wilmbnt Ave. ,
Somers Pt.

N. J. 08244 hopes to establish communication with her
' son Kenneth Allen Brunn, 25, from whom she has had
no word since 1968. "Tell Mm that we are all well and
confident that somehow, some way, amnesty will be
granted in the not-too-distant future. ”

Dawn Clover. 1712 Galveston Drive. Fayetteville.

N. C. 28304 says that she saw a picture of her hus-.

band Russell (Sp/4) in the Fayetteville Observer
greeting the Queen at Toronto International Airport.

'T'm positive it was he, " she says. He deserted the

Army February 24, 1973 and no one has seen or
heard from Mm since. Mrs. Clover ^nts either to

have her husband come home or she will go to him.

THeQUEENISOREETEDBYliaOOO AT THE
TORONTO AIRPORT issCT.ci.ovERANvwHEflEmsiGHr7

Carl Kelley, 1457 Grandview Ave.
,
Arnold, Md. 21012

(301) 974-4189, and Louise Kelley, 1300 Lombard St.

Apt, 806, Phila,, Pa, 19147 (215) 735-7772 hope to

contact their son and grandson Robert James Kelley, 24.

His last known address (3 years ago) was on Colbeck
Street In Toronto's west end. He had worked as a lab

technician at the University of Toronto pathology deptA

BORDER MEDIANOTES
Families of Resisters lor Amnesty (FORA) of New
York City is planning to purchase over 600 one- minute

radio spots op local radio stations around the U.S.A.

for a public service- type message on the need for'

unconditional amnesty.
*

Watergate continues to interest Toronto viewers so

much that they have become the bulk of contributors

to the Buffalo, N.Y. non-commercial station, chan-

nel 17, wMph carries replays of the hearings in

prime time (8 PM). In the week that John Dean testi-,:4ft;;,?s^^^

fied, Canadians contributed of the pledges and

65% of the money raised by the station.
,

Toronto Amnesty Action Conference on edge wWe
and his assistant were sbootii^ transitioh shots in?’

.front of the hall where the parley was being held. The:;,

film, wMch includes footage of commentary by many Vvi;.

conference participants, is being sold to NET stations

in the U.S. on an individual basis. Skip advises titttif

.

is he unable to puU off a sale to the Buffalo sta^oiiVv -

(WNED) he will make it available to them
that Toronto exiles will get a chance to see it. / .4

The David Sussklnd Show on amnw^.y&.'fln^^l ^
aired across Canada by the CTV network (the privately^^^^M

owned Canadian one) lii prime time Sunday 8 July 1973ii'>S.--^Ji^

The show had been taped at CFTOk the CTV flagsMp,

,

station in Toronto, March, 1972 because our people'
-

obviously couldn’t travel to New York, Susskind'swife,

Joyce Davidson, was a media heavy in Toronto during

the 'SOs. She left Canada, for David apparenUy, short-

ly after insulting the Queen while reporting a royal

tour. ;.r

CTV had Harvey Kirck, anchorman from its nation-

al news show, give a brief introto the videotape. Kirck;^^|^

said amnesty is one of the main controversies embroil- ' -

ing the U.S. and that the issue involves 100,000 people,

most of whom are in Canada. Hmmm.i

M
A^:

-.'.I.#-

WMSTAIIMDITVIW
The purpose of the National Council for Univer-

sal Unconditional Amnesty is to mobilise the Amer^
lean people to work for a universal and uncondi-

tional amnesty and to educate them concerning the

structures and institutions that created the war in

Southeast Asia. The Council is committed to work- .

ing for universal ond unconditional amnesty for all

persmiB suffering dlEabUities because of opposi-

tion to United States involvement in the war in.

Southeast Asia, to the draft, and to the military.

Ou- demand is an immediate amnesty without

'

coDdittons (such as alternate service) and without
case-by-case review for:

- all military resistors (including "deserters”)

and draft resistors, whether in exile or under-
ground in the
- all persons who, because of their opposition to

the war and the military, have been administrative-

ly punished, convicted by civilian or military /

courts, or are subject to prosecution; and - . .

- all veterans with less-thkn-honorable discharges.

The war in Southeast'Asia is not over, ‘^ move-
ment to acMeve a universal and unconditional amnes-
ty for American war resistors demands that the U.S,
^vemment fully implement the Ceasefire Agree-
ments and thereby immediately cease.all military

citations in Southeast Asia, end suf^rt of its client

governments in todocMna, aiid insist upon the re-

'

lease of all political prisoners in South 'Vietnam.
Contact MCUUA at: 339 Lafayette' St. , New York,

,^^Y. 10014.

As:

..

IQ

-- .Tip
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CONFERENCEOFMAJOR
SUPERIORS URGE AMNESTY

Over the years individual clerics and members'of
,

religtous orders In the Catholic Church have bMnT>‘v'

active in asstoting American war refugees In vaiibtiSBv

locations around the world. One of the
.
most Intere^^'

ting examples which can be cited is the Instance'

mms in full habit smu^ing deaerUrs pastsU.-S^v^^
authorities 'at'the Windsot^Detrolt InteVnatlonatboi^-

"

;<ter 'during
]' But nelther.theChurchasawhote norany major body
within it has ever talcen an official affirmative post*
' tion regarding the plight of war reslsters^ or more
recently, the Issue of amnesty. The last meeting of
tte U. S. National (Catholic) Conference of Bishops
was only able to go so far as urging alternative ser>
vice for returning war exiles and those in prison.

Now the group which represents 40,000 Roman
Catholic priests and brothers in reli^ous orders has
called on the U.S. Government t^ grant universal
and unconditional amnesty to violators of military

Conscription laws. They are requesting a proclama-
tion which provides for the return home of all those
In prison, exile or underground and that these same
people should be exempt ’’from all legal prosecution
for whatever actions they may have felt obliged to

take regarding participation in the Vietnam war.

"

The call came from the national executive board
of the Conference of Major Superiors of MenCCMSMX
speaking for the religious orders. There has been
no move yet on amnesty from the national executive
of the superiors of the women's religious orders. *

The solid amnesty position on the part of the men’b
religious orders is Important because the orders and
Individual monks, brothers and priests wield great

jgsn.dtNiter (UnnLUII lUilUklim

NEW yORK^Over'^^Vhirds ofWe^ftewera^^
responding to an NBC television drama voted,in

i

favour of amnesty for a youi^ man who return^_ V.

from Canada to face a mock trial for draft evasiom

The results of the self- motivated ^ll, whlch^'^

date the prell^hary retiirns reported7
in,Ui*71a8t^;;

Issue of AMEX-CANADA, were announced bh'J^^
3 on a special NBC follow-up to "Duty Bound”,'

aired in March. The network said that 157 stattbns

carried the program which won a 1973 Emmy
award from the Academy of Television Arts and

Sciences in the religion category.

Tabulations of the responses was handled by

the Broadcasting and Film Commission of the

National Council of Churches (NCC), which co-o^
erated in presenting the play- Of 11,978 persons

who sent in verdicts of •guilty" or "not guilty",

67. 1 per cent favoured amnesty, or "not guilty",

according to the Bev. David Pomeroy of the NCC
unit, and 32.9 per cent voted "guilty."

Pomeroy said 74. 4 per cent of the viewers in

the Northeast V.S. voted for amnesty, 71. 7 per

cent in the Middle Atlantic states; 47.3 percent

,

in the South; 66.3 per cent in theJdidwestand
69. 8 per cent in the Far West. Of 66 votes from
Canada, 96.4 per cent favoured amnesty.

(ReliglouB News Service)

influence within the Catholic Church's 45 million 4
membership in the V.S.,fBr disproportionate to,that,

of the average parish priest.
' '-'•'5

Father Paul Boyle of Chicago, CMSM board head,-
said that they are fully aware of the political diffi-^ j^^
cullies involved'such an action, but that they const-''
der an amnesty the surest path to the promotion of
reconciliation in the naSon.B - -

EVERY CLERGYMANIN U.S.„ : i

TbGETAMNESTY MAlLlNO "

In an effort to build an identifiable constituency that
wants to work on the amnesty iS8ue;.,Clergy and,L^^
Concerned (CALC)/'tlff6u^''^ir'natlohal^'^M'in'|^
N^.York, mailed a mirS
amnesty to e’veiy'fcler^Uian'in the United Statesr';:,:!

The June mailing to the total denominational body
of 236,000 cleriMwas of a special Insert on amnes-.^

ty Included in a sprti^^issue of American Report ,- ^
CALC'S bi-weekly riew^aperl'-^''r.^>;-;.,^.y

In addition,^ CALC is increasing their amfiesty^^^^^
petition campaign by placing ads in 'more than
score of national iourhal8;i;A%-'

[

-



.of discussion that showed the widest diTersi^,bf l^^^<;^
tial dpinioh was the ihcluston of iesVtiBfrto'Mrabiy:: !’^";

discfaarttd vets in the group.of thraelin .need of
ne8trI£-K'!'&oinmon‘rre8ponSeIto.^his;irtfiusion^TOEtt^^^p

. - , , . , . , . Vd^We'' Uwir llMS^'thahrjiohora^Te'ttisctiA^geb

RACE AS MUSIN.G DIOTJNCTIONS thMe who resisted the military out of "moral coinic^-,^:>^'

These queries were aiiswerea'.lv?o^r|leie3r?^f^^

^jThe Unitarian Universalist AssociaUon held its an- sates who pointed out the Impossibility of judging'^;^?^
nual General Assembly in Toronto from May 19 to action of "conscience", the fact that the vast major-^^ :

Junes. More than one thousand delegates, both cler-: .

gy and laity, representing Unitarian and Universalist

congregaUohs throughout the U.S. and Canada, ihet-,-_: ..
“H^nr envii^nmenty.^^Kb^MouW^^^

at tte Royal York Hotel to develop the positions <i the1^?#'f..
^ f ?«rtmeM»

Association on a number of contemporiry Issues, a-,-.V^:>3.
*~'^**^

mong them amnesty. As a result 5^the wiUingniss

of individual delegates to strug^e with thbmselves.5^,^;-4^-»^^'^toe^

with other deleotes and with a number ofanti-war'-' his crime --and, most importantly,- tlst.there, is,

exUes on the scene.over the meanings and Implies- no "crime" in resisUng the miUtery wlmathe miUtary>:,^«

tions 6f amnesty, the Assembly finally adopteda;!!^ waging genocidal war.. In the course of these ses- ;

olutioD that is in many ways.a model for progressive

or^nizations seeking a considered and just stance

on this issue.

The amnesty resolution was adopted almost unan-

imously by the body of delegates and Included a list-

ing of the situations of those in need of amnesty:

. . . tens of thousands of anti-war exiles in Canada
alone while, however the majority of war reslsters

are Inside the U.S., where an estimated 200,000

live underground, thousands behind bars, many
with court records, and over S00,000 veterans suf-

fer from less-thatv^iODorable discharges issued

during the Indochina War era . .

.

The resolution acknowledged that "class and race

factors more than anything else resulted In these dis-

tinctions ... ", and went on to urge the Congress to

"enact a. universal and unconditional amnesty (with

no alternate sendee or other punitive measures, and

to avoid unworkable, unjust case-by-case Judgments)

for

1. All military resisters including so-called 'de-

serters' and draft reslsters In exile or underground
in the U.S. ; .

2. All people who, because of their opposition to

the Indochina War, have been arrested, have been or

are now in civilian and military prisons, or for tMs
reason are now being sought for prosecution -- this

includes a clearing of their records;

3. The more than half-million Vietnam era veter-

ans who have been discharged from the military wltb,,.^

less-than-honorable discharges who will suffer from ' V-'-

permanent loss of civil rights, and discrimination in

employment without an amnesty. The classification

-pf military discharges as honorable' or otherwise
should be eliminated retroactively into one single

category of discharge.';,; . .

The resolution concluded urging member soci-

eties of the Association to take concrete action on

the issue by initiating discussions within each soci-.

ety to educate their congre^tions and commuidties -

until a universal, unconditional amnesty is effected.'-*'^
The text of the resolution was developed thrpugh

series of workshops open to ^1 delegates ahd inclu-’^^^-

ding members of the exile community. Each session

^

sought consensus, and incorporated into the resolu-V/';;'^

tioh amendments with significant support. The area/JIC

V*.

UNTTABIANS HEAR EXILES and frieiids at a "Break-.^*

fast of Conscience" Sunday morning June 3. Above,
Jim Gall of the Social Action Committee of the Tor-'
onto Unitarian Congregation addresses delegates as

(from left) Stan Pietlock (Amex), Steve Grossman
(partly hidden, Amex), Dan Zimmernian (Toronto

AnQ- Draft Programme), Bob Gardner (former chap-

lain to draft-age immlgruts to Canada for the Cana- -

dian.Cpycil of Churches), and '^ny Wagner (Amek)„vv
look on. Below, panelists .and delegates dishuss thing s

informally
r

-
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i& Not a •mistate* or an irrational fluke
. j

r: of U-Svfor^h poicy, the War isW^.
fbugM forrireal and rabonal reasons
'r' uberal eommentotors would Uave'us believo'that .

is.fin Iw abomitlon bit Ameri^i^^
t torelgn'i^cy, that ^re 'Ib! no ratlbiiaUty for the^
pi^cies; and,that the war has beeh'a tragic mistake.
In the following essay I wUl argue that the opposite is
the case -- that US 'military policies in Vietnam are
the result of a series of consistent and rational econ>
omlc decisions since ''military policies are never for-
mulated in the absence of political and economic

-- considerations."^.
Instead of approaching the si^^ct chronologically

and analyzing why and how evente unfolded in Vietnam,
I will consider the following reasons for' US policy deci-
sions:' (1) American dependency on Third World raw
materUls; (2) the geopolitical Importance of Vietnam;
(S)* the seriousness with which US planners took the •

.

domino theory; (4) bow these planners believed the
'loss" of Vietnam would jeopardize Japan — the key-
stone of an American-oriented Pacific capitalist econ-
omy; (9) Vietnam as the overhead cost necessary for
the maintenance of US domination of the Third World;
and (6) the phenomenon of defense Industry organiz-
a^n and its search for profits.

'

’the importance of raw materials
The term Third World Is usually considered to apply

to countries whose economy is underdeveloped and
whose population is non-white. These are countries
which until recently have been colonized by the advan-
ced industrial. nations of the We8t,and as colonies
their economies (lave be4n developed unequally. That
is, the mother country has seen to It that the coloi^
wlU remain a producer primarily of raw materials
wfaicb are essential to the resource needs'of the indus-
trial country. The colony, then, is an exporter of raw
materials and an importer of Industrial products from
the industrial nation and on the terms of the latter.

In other words, the colony’s economy develops in a
manner that makes it totally dependent upon the indus-

trial natlo'n to the benefit of the latter. While the

colony remains in poverty and dependence, the indus-

trial nation reaps the profits. Although many of these
colonies have won their "independence" from their

mother countries, the Industrial nations have.fought to

maintain the same economic relationships.
Although the Third World nations are the

this relationship, itisnotU^, but rather _
trial nations' dependence"oh thbse resources which is

the strongest. The role of raw materials is not quan-
titative since neither volume nor price prove to be
very eonseauenclal. Rather it is the q'halilative nature
of raw -materials that is their ultimate significance, il

element of the entire process can spell oisaster. For
example, the production of one ton of steel requires

only about thirteen pounds of manganese. Furthermore. :;'^

the value of the manganese is only a fraction of the va-L^^^.
lue of the ton of steel. However, without the manganese
the ;(»roducUon of steel is not possible. 2

That the Third World Is the primary source of these

strategic raw materials is uncontestable.

Over IaU of United States iron ore imports in 1960

came from Venezuela and three equally precarious

Latin American countries. Over half known
world reserves of man'^esearp in Russia and

China, and most of the remainder In Brazil, India,

Gabon, and South Africa. South Africa and Rhodesia

account for nearly all Jhe world's chromium ressrves,

Cid>a and New Caledonia for half the nickel, China

for over two-thirds the tungsten, and Chile, Northern

Rhodesia, Congo, and Peru for well over two-thirds
'*

of the foreign copper reserves. Guyana has about .

six times the American reserves of bauxite, and

China has three times, while Malaya, Indonesia; and. -.'.'^M

Thailand alone have two-thirds the world tin reserves,

with Bolivia and the Congo possessing most of the
.

balance. Only zinc and lead, among the major met-

als, are in politically stable re0ons, &om fhe Amer^
lean viewpoint.

^

Around the First World War the United States came
into its own in the world economic system and began

.e;q»orting more industrial |K>ods than agricultural pro-

^Michael Klare, War Without End: American Plahnii^
for the Ne^ Vletnams. Vintage (NY, 1970), p. 315.

,

*

See also Gabriel Kolko, The Roots of American Forelgn ^J^^
Policy , Beacon Press (Boston. ld69),' clapter 2 fortte

'

relationship between American civil and'miUtary au- .
. ;

thorlty.

^Kolko, Roots , ‘p. 50. a further descussion of the cri-

.tical role cJ raw materials in the U.S. economy. Also
see Richard B. Du Boff aM Edward S. Herman, "Cor-

^feid. . p. 53.' For the best survey of world distribu-..^,

tion of raw materials see Hans H. Laiidsbery et ai,-

Resources In America's Future, published for Resour^p
ces For the Future, Inc. , by the Johns Ho^ihs Preesjf^^?’

(Baltimore, 1963) Another. Important reference is
,

The intricacy of the modern technologies and economies: Percy W; Bidwell. Raw Materials: A Studv of Amerl^Sj^
of advanced industrlal nations, such as the United

'
''

^'pblicy , published for the Council on Foreign Re^V^%^
States, are such that the lack of a minute but strategic latlons by Harper aiid Brother (NY; 1958)'/vt .

,

' *
*

*-
. '""T
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*
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ducts, which had beeii its major previous e:q}ort.' At
the same time as the US economy matured it has become,
piore and more dependent Upon foreign natural resources,'

as the economy developed-needs for resources not found

within its national ^undarie8 .::^
5vi^%i,i'V. >^^^^^ 'f? .

As u agrlcfidtivaljnatlohl''' A%ericaii.'^(^,elnee.;^^n^^

ed bh wlat seemVd :io be'limitless frbntier*to b'c';bOtt'?-

verted Into fertile farm land, but as the country Indus-
'

'

trialized this affluence became more tied to foreign

resources. Nonetheless, the profits reaped by Amer-
ican enterprises allowed the highest wages among
industrial nations, and as long as the economic system
was healtt^, the carrots of high wages played an im-
portant role in reducing conflict between t^ class of

owners and the class'^bf workers. ;
^

This continuous supply of (raw) materials, at mini-

mum costs, is ^ condition for the peace-.-^>
time ejqMtnsion of manufacturing industries and toi^£^
the continued growth of the American economy, "t-i,-.-

Failure to obtain supplies wonld threaten the main-

tenance of our standard of living. Our democratic

social and political institutions, which have developed

In an e:q)anding economy, might also be endangered.^
Consequet^y, accorcfing to the President's Materials

Pdllcy Commission (1952), the objective of U.S. raw
materials policy is to guarantee a steady and depend-
able flow of materials at the lowest possible cost.

LOSING THE ASIAN EMPIRE
Until the Second World War, Third World countries

were either colonies of (he advanced industrial nations

or were in some sort of dependence upon them. The
war, however, tore apart the tenuous fabric which had
constituted the Aslan empires of the Western Allies.

India obtained Its independence in 1947,^ and Indo-

nesia in 1949-199(1. ^ that time French control in

' Indochina had practically disappeared. Altogether
in-the decade 1946-1956 some 20 countries which
supply raw materials to the United States acquired

political independence. S

The disintegration of the Aslan empires created very
Severe prtAlems for the industrialized nations. Al-

though the European naUons had great need for Asian
raw materials, they were laid economically prostrate

by the war and were too busy trying to contain the forces

of social revolution let loose by the war on the continent .

to go about rebuilding their Aslan empires. Into this

vacuum created by the disintegration of the Western
empires stepped inthgenous movements of national

liberation.

Seen properly, the present war in Indochina is just

a part of the Great South Asian war that commenced
soon after the end of World War H. The Great South

Asian War includes, the first Indochina War of Indepen-'

dence (1945-1954); the guerrilla fighting in Malaya
(1948-1960); the continuing civil wars in Vietnam, Laos,

Camtodla, and Thailand; and other insurrecQonary
struggles in Burma, Malaysia, the Phlllipplnes, and
Indonesia.

.

"These episodes constitute a common war not only

because they occupy overlapping zones In a single,,

theatre of war but also because they spring from a v /g;-;,

common cause: the determination. of the adi^ced
Industrial nations of the West — led by *He United -

'

States -- to intensify their control over the destin- -•

ies of the underdeveloped lands of Asia.

'

The Pentagon Papers make this concern with the disin-

tegraHon'^tEe'WesFern Asian empires clear. Several

I.
•.

' -i I .'-WS&.'Vl n

major concepts dbminate^X.S. policy making for lndb-,..;ia',^^^

china during the years from 1950. to 1954.-. „

• "The first was the growing importance of Asla’ln-'v'^li^^^S.
world politics. The process of devolution from
onial empires to independent states,, it was

^,^woiiki^eate.powe^ vacuums^andixondittons
i^jMllty,whie^h would make Asia 'Susceptible .to becomng^^^^^••

' a tottJe^ouhd in the growing East-Wesrcoid’war'^^^^^^J

The Pentagon Papers indicate that the ppl)^ niaker^^

were unable to differentiate between indigenous move-

;

ments, such as the one led by Ho Chi Minh and Viet-

minh in Vietaam and ones led from Moscow There
was an undeniable tendency to view the worldwide
'communist threat’ in'monolithic terms. . .the attempt

<,

of the palenUy Communist Ho 'Chi Minh regime to evict

the^French from IndocM^ was.seen as nyt of the

bast-Ahlah"mahifestatidn'c>f the" coirimunisVworl^wid^^^^^^
aggressive attempt. Consequently, all Asian hati6hal-‘l?^4^^^

ist movements were seen through the same anti-Soviet
' '

'

lens and were deemed alike. Any Asian movement of •

national liberation,therefore, had to be opposed. As
' '

tong as American policies in Asia were justified on the'
,,

familiar post World War D argument for resisting -

monolithic communist aggression directed from Mos-
cow, U.o. leaders could mystify their true motives. .

-

"The fact is that anti-communism provides a convenient.,.^ i
mythology to justify colonial wars, and to gain the pop-

^
ular support that is often hard to rally,

.
given the grisly

nature and substantial costs of such endeavors."^

Such neo- colonial ^licies were nece.ssitated by the •'

problem of raw materials. If Third World countries. ' „<

were not controlled by Western capitalist countries,

even if they did not fall into the socialist camp, they

would be controlled by the indigenous population.
"

They would be free to regulate and control production ;

and forei^ trade according to their own national

interests and not the national interests of the advanced
'

industrial nations, and especially for the U.S. which *'

had emerged from the Second World War as the might-

test of the capitalist world. '

';^r
The future of American economic power is too deeply .'‘^4'

involved with the continuous availability of these strat- -

e0c raw materials to allow these TMrd World countries
.

to take their own political course.

^Bidwell, Raw Materials , pp. 13-14.

^Ibid . . p. 16.

Vtere. War Without End, pp. 311-312.

"^The Senator Gravel Edition, The Pentagon Papers ,

Vol. I, Beacon Press (Boston, 1971), p. ,

’

JffO' ?- ..V^Ibid.. p: 81. ' ^

^Noam Chomsky, "The Pentagon Papers and U.S. Iiri-'

perialism in South East Asia" in The Spokesman , nos.
24-25, Winter 1972-73 (Nottingham, UK), p. 34.’ For
an analysis of how anti-communism was employed to

justify spending for economic and military diplomacy
;vis-a-yl5 Europe, see Joyce s^ G^riel Ko^b,

.
The-:v

Limits of Power: The World and Un'itbd States Foreigl
^licy.-1945-T954 ,~'Harp«>r'and Row (NY. 1972);:r;'Iii7.

;ae case; of policies for uoth Europe and Asia the ei^^_
goal was to create an integrated gloljal economy domi-;“;$0s
nated by the U.S.'

^®Kolko, Roots, pp. 53-55.



The ultimate significance of the importation of

certain critical raw materials is not their cost to

American business but rather the end value of the

industries that must eniploy these materials, even
in small quantities, or' pass oue'of existence. And
in the larger sense, confident access to rau- materi'
als is a necessary precondition for industrial ex-
pansion Into ne'v or existing fields of technology',

without the fear of limiting shortages which the.

United States' sole reliance on its natlonarresource^
would entail. Intangibly, it is really the political

and psychological assurance of total freedom of

dievelopment of national economic jxswer that is vital

to American economic growth. . . America's ability

tO'procure at will such maierials as it. needs, and at

a price it can afford; is one of the keystones of its

economic power in this century.
T14s being the case, the U.S. fias taken a course in

the Third World tliat is opposed to any change in the

condition of the Third World tls-a*vis the ad\’anced
Industrial nations, especially the United States.

VIETNAM’S GfiOPOUTlCAL SIGNIFICANCE

References to South East Asia's tin, rubber, rice,

copper, iron ore, tungsten, and oil aixmnd in the Pen-
tagon Papers and concern over raw materials forms
an integral part of foreign policy deliberations. How-
ever, the raw material riches of Vietnam itself are
not as crucial as are the resources of Vietnam's
neighbors. The formulation, of U. S. Vietnam policies.

In this sense, rests more upon a consideration of geo-

politics than upon the classic definition of imperialism.
It is not the riches of Vietnam itself but its crucial

geographical location and the political importance of

its geography that makes Vietnam imiKirlant. Accord-
ing to the American College Ketionary geopolitics is

"the application of ijolitical and economic geograplq;

to the external political problems of slates, notably

problems of national power, frontiers, and possiMlit-

ies for expa''nsioh.'"r

Another concept ciosely'^reiatetf-to' ged^Uticsiis the^-

domino ,thebry,, Ac.corchng to the dominoJlheory,_if'j^ -

one c6untry“ir a geographical region is. "lost" tq'MCuti-
ism or takes a course with respecl to its economy *

independent of U.S. wishes, its neighbors will fall like

a row of dominoes. Individual .decisiort-niakers had .

referred to what was to become' known as the’ domino,
theory as early as 1947^ but it became an"oinciali*.

"

theory after the victory of Mao Tse-tung’s forces in --

1949 on mainland China. ^

Always implicit in the doctrine was that it was the
.

-

economic riches of the neighbors of the first domino,
whether Greece or Indochina, that were essentlali*'^^^
and when the United States first intervened into those

haplvss and relatively poor, nations it was with the

surrounding region foremost in Us calculations. o.™as

It was this willingness to accept the immense pre-
Umiiiary overhead charges of regional domination
that slK)uld be as clear In our minds as it was in

those of tl»e men who made the decisions to intervene;- ^

bdochlna Is situated very strategically in South East .
-

Asia. It is at a crossroads,', close, to
.

Chips, In'dia^'andJ^i

Indonesla7'"as'"weir"as 'the 'extremely' strategic‘‘ktfaits^jTK%Q|

'wWch connect, the ,Sputh;China,Sea .omthe.eaist to the'l^^;-^^
in^n Oceauroh the westV 'The control bf these sea:sH^^
lanes and routes of communicatloh are of cruciial

portahee to American interests. This consideration,

and the fact of South East Asia's "population. . .and-- X-n'-B

resources-give'it a weight approximating that of I^tlnv p/.^^

America op Aifica, " according to two very revealing 'V*s

mH M HH



its-rubber and tin.' The same is true of Indonesia
articles by Walt Whitman Rostow, a major war planner

of the Kennedy and Johnson administrations.^^-

. VIETNAM AND JAPAN;;Vii,v«5:-^s.;,-.i;,-:...Vn-

Another iuiportint 'element iniyietnaiCpolicles ls':-!®^

centered around the role that Japan has'lilayed for UrS/
interests since World War D -- that of the keystone of

‘

an integrated Asian capitalism under the general
auspices of the United States. The Pacific Basin.is

"a trade and investment complex that already rivals

the Atlantic economy and is expected to surpass it in -

.ilie. decades ahead. "H
-• However, if U.S. objectives of keeping Vietnam In •

line'were to fail, U.S. decision-makersfelt that ll-x-'

would put serious pressures on Japan, and consequently
U.S. plans for the economic development of the Pacific

Basin. Richard Nixon, then Vice- Presid*ent, saldpub'-^

licly in 1953 that. •

If Indochina falls, Thailand is put in an almost im-
possible position.- The same is true of Malaya'with..^

If this wiiole part of Southeast Asia goes under Com
munist domination or Communist influence, Jajan|

;

who trades and^inust tradej,wlth tKis'arga ih^rder^t

l^See Richard B. OuBoff. "Business Ideology and For-
elgh Policy: The National Security Council and yietnam'

In the Senator Gravel edition. The Pentagon Papers,

Vol. 5; Critical Essays, edited by Noain Chomsky and^

Howard Zinn. Beacon Press (Boston, 1971). . ; rV
'

l^Kolko. "American Coals in Vietnani« in Chomsky 6
domino theory see also Chomsky

t^Walt Whitman Rostow' articles in' the New Yorlc Times
23 April 1972 and Lc Monde Weekly. 13 May 1972.

Both articles appeared^ during the 1972 Spring Offensive

while Thieu's troops were retreating and looting the

countryside. They argued the strategic and economic
Importance of holding on in Vietnam despite the cur-

rent military situation. See also Gravel. Pentagon Pa-

pers. Vol. I . p. 364.

*<Klare. War Without End . P. 315. See also Donald
R. Sherk. "The United States and the Pacifitf Trade
Basin", pamphlet published by thHFederal Reserve
Bank of San Francisco, 1970. The integration of geo-

.

graphic regions into the world capitalist market is ex-
plored by Martin Murray. "The United States' Contin-

uing Economic Interests in Vietnam. " Socialist Revo-
lution . Jan. -Apr. 1973. Nos. 13 u! Murray dls-

cusses the changes in U.S. strategy for Vietnam since
1969 which have combined military tactics such as sa-
turation bombing with "economic planning aimed at the

permanent elimination of existing production relations
by destroying the basis for small-scale farming and by.

promoting large-scale migration to t)» coastal cities.-*'

This process of "nation building" is designed "to deve-
lop a favorable environment for proHtable trade and -

investment beneficial to multinational investors.

"

*®Quoled in Kolko. "American Goals in Vietnam"- in
'

Chomsky g- Zinn. p, 5. .

.'sere
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speak not only of the keystone '

-I'

role.of Japan but also reveal that the intentioh'of cre-

by speculating that,

The rice, tin, rubber and oil of Southeast Asia and
..the industrial capacity of Japan are the essentia)

elements which Red .China needs to build a mono-
lithic military structure far more formidable than
that of Japan prior to World War n. If tliis complex
of military pow^.is ^rmitted.to develop^ its Ml
potential, it would ultimately control the entire

'Pentagon Papers further reveals Japan's role in con •-

tributing to non-socialist economic developmentin'*" '
-

Asia.-.
'

'ffiP

Our interev jn a viable economy in the non-commu-
nist countrie-- of Asia would be advanced by increased
trade among such countries. Japanese’ and Indian
industrial revival and development can contribute to

enlarged intra- regional trade relations which suf-
’

Western and Southwestern Pacific region and would
ini^- regional iraoe relations wnicn sui-

threaten South Asia’and the Middle E^t. ®

Snrh annrai«,i= r^&uliing from the defeat of Japan, the devastation
• Such appraisals dominate the Pentagbii' Papers'^arid'

were shared by the highest Ipvels of civilian and mili-
tary policy-makers. "Japan's estrangement from the
United States would cause the collapse of the entire
U.S. military and economic strategy in tbe Pacific.

South Asia, and the Middle East--until eventually a
threat to the very 'security and stability of Europe
could be expected to ensue.

8TRUGG1I IN GAItIBODIA

The strategic importance of Cambodia is much
like that of Vietnam. It is not so much the riches
of the ancient land of the Khmers, but the wealth
of Its neighbors' resources that makes this tiny

nation crucual. As with Vietnam, it w'ould make
little difference to the vitality of the American
empire if Cambodia itself were ' lost" to the insir*
gent.NalIoral United Front. In Cambodia, howe-
ver. as in many of the other small nations tint

have experienced U.S. intervention in the post-
World War n period, is a manefestatlon of the
growing phenomenon of national liberation move-
ments. This larger historical trend does, indeed,
pose a threat not only to American capitalism but
also to world capitalism. In order for capitalism
to exist it must grow. If Third World countries
one-by-one opt out of colonial or neo-colonial
bonds and assume control over their own econo-
mies. capital will be denied their valuable soils
for further growth. Liberation movements, there-
fore. must be suppressed wherever they arise.

Ironically, it was Mr. Nixon's 1970 invasion
of Cambodia which nurtured the growth of the

Khmer resistance. Then as now. Cambodia's
importance was tactical with respect to U.S. am-
bitions in Vietnam. ' A recent Staff Reprot by
James Lowensteln and Richard Moose for the -

Senate Foreign Relations Committee makes this
clear. A NUF victory "would undermine the en-
tire fabric of the hoped-for overall Indochina
settlement. " Not only would it be a psychologi-
cal shock for the Thieu regime, it would reopen..'.

the Cambodian port of Sihanoukvllle for logistic-
cal support of the liberation forces in South Viet-
nam. With more than 85'5 of Cambodia controlled

;

by the NUF and the liberation forces playing a "
strong role in the coalition government resulting
from the Laotian ceasefire. Thieu Is feeling pres-
sure on all sides.

' caused by the war In some other areas arid the ih-
"

'

lerference and restrictions arising from extensive

governmental controls.

It was In these ways that the U.S. intended to fill the

economic and power vacuums in Asia created by the
Second World War: anti- nationalist regimes, such as
that of Ngo Ehnh Diem were to be maintained with out-

side force if necessary, and they would orient their

economies to the outside interests of a capitalist

Japan acting as proxy for the United States in Asia.
Complications would arise in this equation from both
sides -• both from movements of national liberation

and Japan's increasing unwillingness to play a sub-
servient role to the U.S. -- but these are the founda-
tions American architects developed on their Wash-
ington drawing boards

.

VIETNAM AND THE THIRD WORLD
As mentioned earlier, Vietnam itself is not as im-

portant as its neighbors. In another sense this also
bolds true: that is, in terms of the overhead cost of
maintaining America's free access to Third World
raw materials. American intervention in Vietnam is

a rational overhead charge when seen in the light of"
preserving the present economic policies in the Third
World. Although the cost of this intervention may
seem very high today, the costs of intervention in

American history often have been high to secure the.

Ireedom of U.S. oil, banana, cotton, etc. interests
in developing nations. Such costs in terms of Amer-
icar. casualties and military expenditures are not
borne by the specific economic interests advocating
intervention, but by society in general.
The costs of empire to the imperial society as a
whole may be considerable. These costs; however,
are social costs, whereas, say, the profits from
overseas investment guaranteed by military success
are . . . highly concentrated In certain special seg-

l®Gravel, Pentagon Papers^ Vol, I
. p. 4S0. Quoted in

John W. Dower, "The Superdomino In Postwar Asia:
Japan to and Cut of the Pentagon Papers" in Chomsky
& Zinn. p. 103.

_ I’^Dower,. "The Superdomino" in Chomsky & Zinn, p.-i-

103 (Gravel ed. Vol I, p. 452; cf. Vol. I, pp. 375, 386.

^%ld.
. p, 105.

"

*®U.S, Government Edition, Pentagon Papers , p, 258
quoted in Dower.



more, found It profitable to employ retired military

officers, who Instead of settling down in retirement

communities^'make sales calls.on their former ndlj;

ments of the society that are generally well- re^-
sented in the formation of state policy. The costs

of empire are in general distributed over the soci-

ety as a whole, while its' profits revert to a few .

.As mentioned earlier^he UvS&dld not;at;any tlme.>

regard Vietnam as the major, issue but saw.it as Che ' ’

symbol of modern revolution in the Third World, iri-

terventton in Vietnam, it.was hoped, would be a test

- case lesson to other Third World nations considering

to control their own development. Vietnam became
• the stage on which this larger drama came to.be act-

_ ,ed out.^ It became
,

.. the main intersection of the frustrations and limits

of the futile Americkh effort to once aral for aU>'

translate its seemingly overwhelming technolo^cat

and economic might into a successful inhibition of

local revolutionary forces, thereby aborting the

larger pattern of world revolution and advancing
America’s own economic and strategic Interests at

one and the same time. 21 - "

PROFITS QF WAR PRODUCTION
The question of defense contract profits Is the final

major element explaining the rationality of U.S. pol-

icies in Vietnam. The failure of U.S. military stra-^

tegles to produce victory in Vietnam i^ not meant
failure to all parties in America, esp^ialty the pow-
erful defense contracting industry.

But what is failure to some ta gain to others, be-
cause to the defense procurement establishment
the name of the game is not necessarily success
but the continuous effort to attalq It. Instead,

never-ending search Itself can be more profitable

than the acquisition of the ultimate successful
weapons, which migtit perhaps inflict greater harm
on military contractors than would total American
hegemony and tranquility In the world. 22

After World War n American decisionr makers de-
cided that it was necessary to maintain the techno-
logical base for military purposes that had been de-
veloped during the war. Consequently, in peacetime
there came the need to let out contracts to companies
which belonged to this technological base solely In

order to keep this sector of the economy mobilized
for future war needs. 23 This led to a form of state

capitalism as corporations received direct govern-
ment subsidies at high profit levels to keep them go-
ing even if contracted weapons systems were not

fully functional or strategically sensible. Along with
this came a line-up of specific defense contractors
to service the needs solely of the Air Force, for ex-
ample, or only those of ttie Navy or the Army. Nat-
urally a corporation supplying the Air Force with
sophisticated planes and high price tags would have a
lot at stake if the tasic U, S. military strategy were
based upon the foot' soldier as opjwsed to a strategy
primarily reliant upon air power.

Defense contractors engage In lobbying efforts in
Washington to see that "the'ir'' service gets the lar-

gest share of the Defense budget and that they get fat

contracts in return from the service that they went

.

to bat for in Washington. Since the defense industry ^
.

is geographically rather diffuse. Its representatives
have developed a widespre^ influence over' ^Uticl-ri:
ans in Washington, who have learnt to equate "ser-
vice strate^es and budgets with contracts for their -

districts The Defense industry has, further-

• r'cepts and contractors selec^ioi?.rwon8jb^^
frequently have little to do with efficiency,and>con‘

,. omy. The choice of weapons that, stated canaidly^

. and accurately, are pure boondoggles is a legacy -

of the immediate postwar expansion of the militarr.'

and the initial selection of the hardly functional-'

B-36 bomber in 1948. While the TFX and the C 5A^

ainraft are more rKent examplM'of the same^'iiji*':

principle, in effect, purely pqlitic^al and economic-

criteria have had an enormouis'inhuenre on

choice of weajwnry since

Often strategic theories are develbpedrto'raUdi&.lizex

weapons that a service wa^ntsjpr because a compai^i^
with powerfurpoUtical frieride"ha8;the”abllity to biiiW;

a particular weajwn. It is no wonder that in VietnamT

20^omsky, "The Pentagon Papers and U, 8. Imperial-
ism in South East Asia, " p. 18: for an analysis of the

economic interests which dominate Is ranks of Ameri-
can foreign policy makers, see Kolko, Roots

,
chapter 1.

21ltoU», "American Goals in Vietnam, " Chomsky & _ ,

Zinn, p. 14. •
, --.'V*-

22Bojko, Foreword to IQare, War Without End, p. XVHI,

22Martin J. Peck ft FredeHc M. Sciierfe-^Tiie'Weapbns
Acquisition Processt An Economic Analysis . Uvlsion
of Research: Graduate Scho<^ of Business Admlnistra-

’

tion, Harvard University (Boston, 1962), pp. 375-6.

24joyce and Gabriel Kolko, The Limits of Power, p. 96.

2?K<iillco. Foreword to Klare. War Without End. pp, :.i.

2"Kblfco, "American Goals in Vietnam" in Chomsky &
Zina, pp. 11-12.
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first see a counselling centre and then get it together..

. toapply. ' ,. •,; '•'.'ti
.''••

'

SEE A COUNSELLOR FIRST

d .by Dick Brown;-^Toroftto AnU- Draft Programme^ Seeing a cbuhselling.pentre first I's important asisf^
- V ,. ;•

:

- ' there are quite a few thin^ that either the government.®

For a large number of underground American war
. resisters in Canada, this could well be the last chance

to get landed immigrant status. - .

At press time, the Canadian government had just

given third and flnal reading to amendments to the Im*
migration Appeal Board Act which will allow under-

ground war resisters in Canada to apply for landed
immigrant status within Canada during a 60-day per-
iod of grace.

The amendments come into effect and the 60-day
grace period begins when the government proclaims
the amendments to be law, which may have happened
by the time you read this.

The amendments themselves mean that the govern-

ment will be overlooking a lot of things, like entering

or working in Caiiada illegally, but still (here 1$ a
hush-hush cloak of silence around the regulations

which will tell immigration officers things like how
maiQr points are needed to get landed.

LAST OPPORTUNITY TO APPLY

War resisters living in Canada without immigration
status must consider this 60-day period of grace to

be the last opportunity to seek landed immigrant status

from within Canada, because for a number of political

reasons, the government has every reason never to do
this "grace period" again.

In addition to overlooking entering and working Il-

legally, the government policy on draft dodging or de-
sertion is still the same: it simply doesn't count one
way or the other in aj^lyingfor immigrant status.
The amendments also provide that no longer will ,

non-immigrant visitors teve the ri^t to appeal a
deportation order. This means for war resisters that

if you don't get moving on getUng immigrant status

has kept secret, are unclear, or unsuitable to put in
'

print.

For instance, the amendments state the 60-day per- ..>>y

iod of grace is extended only for those who were in 4",

Canada (legally or otherwise) on or before Nov. 30,

1972, and have remained in Canada non-stop since W?
then. Just how the Immigration Dept, is going to han-

die that clause in terms of those who entered Canada
after Nov. 30 or slipped out of the country briefly is

an open point. Such i^ersons should see an aid ccntre-j-'ti^^l
first before applying for immigration or they could,tL:s^1i»PS’

get badly screwed.
'

Likewise, the secrecy the Immigration Dept, is us-^^^
'

ing to surround the point system will probably be the

most significant factor lor the applicant. Prior to the

immigration crackdown and even at overseas Canadian
consulates today, an applicant is required to come up
with SO points out of 100 to gain immigrant status.

Yet these new amendments will allow the Immigra-
tion Dept, to do whatever it wants to with the point

system. The usual sources in Ottawa who leak this

sort of information have come up with nothing, so ob-.

viously the promised regulations for these amend*
ments will lave some changes.
The only indication is Andras' comment that "length \

of residence, family relationships, financial stability, ':/w
employment record, and the existence of compelling ^
compassionate circumstances" will be criteria immi-
gration officials can take into account. The issue of

whether draft dodging or desertion will be considered
"compelling compassionate circumstances" is one .

which as of this writing, nobody In Ottawa is talking
'

about; even the local pundits arrive at no consensus.
Just over a year ago the ^vernment gave.

"grace" period of one day where thepbint system^ai^^^^
reduced to 30 points for hew applicants as well as a..^.ia4'4'iV„..M h M f . reduced to 30 points for new applicants as well as a^now, you could be rapidly shipped acrosss the border

,

_v- -

to the waiting arms cS the FBllfter the 60-<iay period
number of outstanding ap^lcants,^-:'.,;

if the Canadiin government wants to do it.
Dept, s secre^, it is

n w . A j__ •• A. ... . itol known now nor wiU it be known until the 60-day

c
period sUrts whether the department will slacken the^^S

sibility o^n wten he s^: "Ttose^wlw.dp not.wmear- points. If th^r^quiF^ ^inSItfh Hdacea;-^^
status during.t^adjust- .:^ j^^^lty of non-iinmigrant,wSr rrsistefs ought to fihd'P^ment program will have lor^ne ttas last opportunity. . - less difhcult. ^ ®to apply for pern^nent residen^ce in Cz^, wiH lose seem without dispute is

future appeal rights and will be subject to deportaHon."
Imrrah for easy immigration in Cz-.h^Even thou^ ^dras was not spewing of war roisters - For most unlanded war resisters, it willspecil^ly he was shaking about non-lmmigrant either this or nothing.

’

V

""f » « Recognizing that, the Cahaiuan aid centres have
Andras and the government have made it pretty. geared up to meet what they hope will be the crush of

Tl
^on-Uamierzni p^sor, who mssw

ondergroond people surfacing to get landed. In add^^^:
applying during the 60 days it will be just plain old -

: - i* Montreal. ToronS^^^^
tough AM., s, A„y non-.„„.lgr.„. »ar



as Ottawa and Calory, v^ich have been inactive of. SOUTH VIETNAIVESE POLITICAL^
late, are reopening. A list of the m^or centres Is ' EMMOrM^BDC —>^>v>Tr~ri~
printed below. Check with them for counsellors OOi -

-• amendment are one of tte lasts--' South Vietnam from Detention.^ Torture
steps the Canadian ^vernmeht needs'^to take to close" ’". 'held a meeting June 27 at the Friends House,Suniig j?'

'

off immigration after the 60-day period to all but the
,

which the British TV documentary film,' ”A Question
• highly-skilled and/or well-educated applicants who can of Torture", was screened. Sam Noumoff, an Amer-
:afford to apply or are able to apply from their own coun- ican professor of Political Science at McGill Uniyerr
try- sily, sjwke of his recent experiences in South Viet- r,.,

.

The immigration crackdown of last November was nam on a fact-finding mission with respect to TMeu's
clearly designed to cut off large numbers of noivwhite political prisoners.
Immigrants entering^Canada from both southern Asia . The film was anti- communist to the core but its

and the Carribean by eliminating ttelr’most cortimon impact lay in its visual images;.. Itopens with a scene
entry, application from witMn Canada. of recently released prisoners from Con Son Isla^

; ^

The new amendments institutionalize the racist : .r .
dbii^ the "spider waUc".:-After..three,inontiis in leg-;^^

crackdown as well as clp^'permanently the Canada- ' .chains, one’s leg muscles atr'6plv co“Pleteiy. T)!»^^^
U.S. border for immigration applica^on. released prisoners "walk" with the help of a disc
So the. amendments are welcomed ^ those who can wood they sit on while they move their legs out in •

benefit from the 60-day period of grace, butafter^ front of them with their hands,
ward the doors to Canadian Immigration look to be' Noumoff argued that Canada should. stay on the
very closed. ICCS and apply pressure on Thieu to release the pri-

soners. Otherwise, he said, it would be impossible

to create a political environment in South Vietnam
conducive to holding the free elections called for by

the January 27 Ceasefire Agreement. If Canada limps

off the ices before the prisoners are freed, the PRG
cadres will go back into the Jungles, he said, and pre-
pare lor further fighting. He reiterated Le Due Tho's

.-stated concept cd the Ceasefire Agreement: a battle^.
;

field ceasefire, followed by the release of all political

prisoners, and the creation of an environment of pol-

.ilical freedom. Only then would free elections be pos-

sible.

The concept of Canada remaining on the ICCS drew
a predominantly negative reaction from the crowd of

about 60 Canadians and war resisters. Some speakers

argued, contrary to Noumoff’s position that Cana&
could iday a useful and Independent role On the 1CC6,
that the only role Canada could play independent of

the U.S. was to get off the ICCS.
Jn spite of the controversy over Canada's role and

the generally depressing nature of any discussion of

South Vietnamese political prisoners, one couldn't

help iMt draw inspiration from the model of the Viet-

namese. According to Noumoff, those released pri-

soners be metwith spoke In spite of the risk of being
thrown back In jail for speaking to foreigners about

the prison conditions. But their spirit is .indomitable.

'K>ne leaves Saigon, not with the sense of pessimism,
but with optimism, Noumoff.concluded. -

COUNSELUNG CENTRES ACROSS CANADA

American Refugee Service
P.O. Box S, Westmount Station

(office at Yellow Door Coffee House, 3625 Aylmer)
Montreal, Quebec; phone S14-843-3132.

Toronto Anti- Draft Programme
U-1/2 Spadina Road, Toronto; ph. 416-920-0241.

Winnipeg Committee to Assist War Objectors
175 Colony St., Winnipeg, Manitoba;
phone 204-774-9223.

Vancouver Committee to Aid American War Objectors
Suite 204, 144 I&stings, Vancouver 9, 6.C.;
phone 604-688-4056.1

VETNAM CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
FUND BENEFIT HELD
The Vietnam Children’s Hospital Fund In conjunc-

tion with the University of Toronto Faculty Commltr
tee Against the Way sponsored an evening of enter-

tainment provided by the Association of Vietnamese
'

Patriots in Canada on June 23. The Toronto Commit-
tee to Free Political FriMners. in South Vietnam from
Detention, Torture and Death also participated In

the program. -r—

.

The Toronto Aswiatio.n of Vietnamese Fatoiote -^0
with thejaislstonc^bf their compatriots from Momvt'i;'';:

treal read^poet^^sang, danced, and
skits depicting the Vietnamese people's struggle ior -

independence. Three Laotian Patriots also joined the'
.

celebration with songs from the Laotian liberation -

movement.
" '

About 75 to 100 Canadians and war reslsters came
to enjoy the evening and pick up literature from the

various organizations.!

We MUST help free them
^

”'sDfD LETTERS' of’PROTEST dethantil^^^

immediate release of ^1 jpoUtlcal prisoners in .

South VletnamT-as stipulated In the Janua^ 27
Ceasel^e Agreementj.ttojj:,^-^=|j^^;,,,;^^.^^
-* 'your inember;bf
* MltchelVSharp. Miidster bf 'Ebrternal AH^rs"
* Robert Stanfield, opposition leader ./-x , . .

* David Lewis,' New liemocratic Party leader
All at the House of Commons, Ottawa, Ontario;
Alsu to: 1^.:.

* Ambassador of Vietnam, 2251 R Street N.W^
Washington, D.C.; j

And to your Senator and Congressperson.p
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T0R0NI0.IHAY26.2]!28.1B73 ^ ickia] exiles from Toronto and Montreal, there were
r^resentatives of the Vancouver American Eddies

Union, the Winnipeg Committee to Aid American War
{Ejectors, the Toronto Anti- Draft Programme and

the American Re^gee Ser^ceta Montreal. 4 From
Eurc^e, there were representatives of Up fro^m^ Ex
• • . *- /% -k-t. A

A
.
new level in the ,U.S. movement for. universal un-

conditional amnesty was marked in Toronto at tl^
Amnesty Action Conference held May 26, 27 and 28,
hosted by Amex. The conference followed the Nation-
al Amnesty Conference in Washington, DC, held May 4
and 5, which was sponsored by tbe^ American Civil
Liberties Union Project on Amnesty, the National
Council of Churches, the National Conference of Black
Lawyers, the National Students Association and Viet-
nam Veterans Against the War AVinter Soldier Organ*
'isatlon. -

NCUIM...aniinilirellacoalitjgii

' since the'conference was held in exile, it was' ironic-' -

that one ipain point repeated again and again was that

the majority of people in need of amnesty are In the ' ^

United States, and are Vietnam era veterans. These

are the 560,000 vets with other than honorable dis- -

charges from the military, as well as the 13, 000 de- •

serters and AWOLs still at large, most of them under-

ground in the States. (The Pentagon admits to only

about 32,000 deserters at large, but CCCO military

counselor Bob Musil discovered that the Penta^n's .1

figures were ''Mdlng" 100, 000 deserters (see "The

Facts About Deserters." The Nation. 16 April, 1973

or "Pentagon Hides Over TCP, 000 Deserter 8̂ ,’'.Amex .

Vpl. 4 No, 2,. May* June 1973). -These' figured c6mpare-«k]®

with an estimated 30,000 to SO, 000 war resisters in
''' '**

exile.

The earlier conference, and the recent formation of
the National Council for Universal Unconditional Am-
nesty (KCUUA), provided a context for the growing
activity among many different tendencies and organiza-
tions on the amnesty issue. NCUUA is an umbrella
type coalition of all groups committed to concerted
action for universal, unconditional amnesty. Virtually
all groups participating In the Toronto conference were
members of NCUUA or were planning to join.
The special purpose of the Toronto conference was

to bring together ttie "amnesty con8tltuency"--groups
of those directly affected by amnesty--to discuss our
participation in the broader amnesty movement, among
ourselves as well as together with other members of
NCUUA, There were present about 125 delegates rep-

flur stratemi:

tacus on race and class
These numbers, and the social facts behind them--

that most of these people are from the working class

and a large percentage of Third World origln--formed
the background for a discussion of strategy and tactics

for mobilizing amnesty support at the base of American
society. Third World members of WAW Winter Sol- •

dier Organization, stressed the importance of amnesty
to iheir communl^ from the outset of the conference.

Utey pointed out that there were no legal options of

resistance open to Blacks and other Third World
people, and consequently many have great need for
amnesty— especially in the category of bad discharges

resenting 50 national, re(ponal and local organizations, from the military. But, they said, Third World people
The largest delegation participating was WAW AVinler . have no interest in an amnesty movement which does
Soldier Organization, with 30 delegates from 15 regions, not recognize the existence and special o^resslon of ;

stretching from New England to California. Third World people. They said amnesty should be to
Also present from the U.S. were the Chicago Area fight against racism and unemployment. These ar'e/-^^

Military Project'and other GI resistance groups, the two tactors that accompany the bad discharge for
newly formed amnesty groups from Wisconsin and the Third World vet.- r

'

:

California, Walter Collins of the Southern Conference GI organizers at the conference pointed out the re-
Educational Fund (Walter was jailed for draft refusal lationshlp of the amnesty movement to the continued

' and recently won parole; be, his mother and SCEF "mass strike of Gls which ^s.been developing since,.-:--:

have been working for amnesty since 1970), and '

. the Tet offensivelrt.lWOB^A^ThejlChlcago ArealMiUtsjy
resentatives of CCCO,, the ACLU Amnesty ProJ«tj^»‘'''" -Project (CAMPT^preseiitefla'^^r on^sSate^per-"'';
the National Council of Churches, War Resistors „ , .

spectives for the amne‘s,^^:m6y|3ieht.whlch,w
League, American Friends Service Cc -mlttoe, Fel-“.;'^nect'lt fe the continued effort to buiid'anahti-im^'rr.;J»^^
lowship of Recbnclliatloh, Clergy and Laity Concerned, UHst movement In the U.S; based in the'wMte and
the newly formed national Americans for Amne8ty,:.;.;,,j|j.^TWrd World working class, civilian and military
organization, and other local anti-war organizations. ' female and male. (This paper is avMlable’ffdm;;:^,"'.'”,!^

From Canada, in addition to Amex people and imflv- CAMP, 2801 N; Sheffield,r'^Chica^, IIl,v60657)|^;J’^:^|'



conference proceedings
^GRADUATE ST^EN’

UNIONON UOF T.CAMPUS

,
following a plenary ses-

was held. Recognizable

Mix and Louise Bard of

i;,o National Council of Churches

Concerning the War, and Henry

director of the Project on Amnesty

Civil Liberties Onion.

Under the conference banner

Sion, a workshop discuss

participants are Evangel:

Amex, Ctack Judd of the

Emergency Ministry L-
Schwartzschild,

of the American

for local organizing:

City chapter of WAW '
I

he paper called lor

aiTservices for people in need of am-

The m^n emphasis

"upgrading'' less

i The purpose of this would

the Government for a collective

thousands of bad discharges,

_ 7 to work together to

theiT Recharge classifications.
, , .tneir owtiai

» ^ organizing

all their political time

connecting political educa-

• ^ with the use of legal aid

„ should include vets, espec-

draft and mlUtary counselors,

.y.u should make It their

i legal, political and historical

that they can coordinate organ-

1 ,
raise funds for local

as contacts between local'na-

tnain job for local organizers

In need of amnesty

These people can
r em-

I, Veter-

vets groups on campus,

A concrete "guideline paper”

was presented by the New York

Winter Soldier Or^izatton. 1

combining legal ul- - -

' '

nesty with a political campaign,

of the legal idd work would b^n
than honorable discharges^,

be to put pressure on t™ l

solutlon to the hundreds of

bywncouraglng individual vete

change
The paper suggested

people In every city who devote

to the amnesty campaign, co!!~

tion, publicity and organUing

resources. These people

ially Third World vets, <

—

lawyers, etc. These people

business to learn all the I

aspects of amnesty, so t

—

Izlng, provide public speakers, ruse

actIvltleB, and serve
”

ttonal amnesty work.

The paper said the

would be to help the people directly

and their famUies to get organized,

be found in unemployment tines

ployment agencies, - --

Snters, schools, colleges, churches, unions, etc.

This paper, which includes a political

jSvestnttegy. i® available from York Cl^VVAW^

WSO, 857 Broadway, New York, N.Y. ,
phone 212/

caucus of

directly working with those in need of amnesty IVVAW/

WSO. GI Projects,

votes were taken on sonm key

fhs amnestv movement. First, all parti pM
_

1*

for 'Amnesty‘,pf Sm
Jeanne Frie<ta»an of Campaip
Francisco makes a



^WB^ARE IN FtJtirSUPPORT OF AND DEMAND—
'TftAT'THE iroON ArWINlSTRATION LIVE UP TO
Ara mPLEMEI^^TBE.JA^ARY 27 CEASEFIRE-^'
ACCi^DS’XNlfSPECtinCAELY ITS RESPONSIMLITY
TO GDARAOTEEjiHE tlVIL And HtniAiTRlGHTS OF

TUs KSflitiiins uuinousli pasaj

> TId*:rcsolatibB was passad unahimously^fdr: addition

to the NCUUA statement of purpose; aiid 'was urged for

adoption by all groups working for amnesty.

Secondly, the caucus agreed to constitute itself to

represent the "Amnesty Con8tltuency"--those directly

in need of amnesty. Here Is the^pmct text of that

resolottom ..
•

. :-v-

WE, THE GI MOVEMEi^/ VETERANS MOVEMENT.
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF THE WAR RESBTERS
(CmUAN AND MILITARY) CbMMUNlTY-BOTH IN

EMLE AW AT H6M|;:r COratltiTTE THE AMNESTY
CONSTITUENCY.- -

'

Mimty statement was presented

The following statement was presented to the (inal

pierary of the conference by twelve people, two from
exile and the others from stateside organizations;

This statement Is being presented by a number of

groups and individuals representing a large segment
of the 'exile, anti-war and GI communities.

"Many of us Involved feel that we have been pre-

sented with the idea that a large part of this conference

has centered around a 'United Front' with a 'United

Front’ Ideology. This, fo us involved, is not the

correct way to deal with the issue of amnesty and its

ramifications.

„,i. "To be more specific, the 'representation' on the

NCUUA council is not representative--a broader rep

resentation of those immediately affected, regardless

of'whether or not their representatives follow the pre

vailing ideological line--ls necessary. Numerical
Superiority at this conference and on the steering

council is not necessarily indicative of a proportionate

ccHistituency within the anti-war. GI. or exile move-

ment. We feel that a way must be found to voice the

<^nions of the groups in this caucus and their consti-

tuencies.

"We look to the steering committee of NCUUA to

find a way to effectively deal with this problem and

implement a solution satisfactorily to all parties and

constituencies concerned.

"

In response to the problem posed by the above state-

ment. the following procedure was resolved upon:

-fr^rnr* ft' Mifti

1m Ian atianii ciMtlaw

(I) WE WILL MEET AGAIN WITHIN ONE YEAR;
09 WE WILL SELECT CATEGC«IES AND ELECT

REFBESENTATIVES OF THEM TO THE STEER-
ING COMMITTEE OF THE NATIONAL COUNaL
F<» UNIVERSAL UNCONDITIONAL AMNESTY

ON£ YEAR* * * ’ *

(8) THOSE REPRESENTATIVES WILL CONSTITUTE:
(a) A COMMUNICATION NETWORK WITHIN OUR-

SELVES;^-;
(b) AN AMNESTY CONSTITUENCY CAUCUS:: -5-

WITHIN NCUUA.-y-f^^i^^i*^^?-^'^-^
'

(4) WEWILLREVIEWTHIS'POUCY ATOURNEXT
meeting.;, -•

. M";-'

(5) WITHIN THE YEAR, THE ORGANIZAtlONS FROM
WHICH OUR DELEGATES COME ARE AUTHCHt-
IZED TO MAKE ANY.PERSONNEL .OR.POUCY

E8&

"That internal contradictions within a member con-

stituency of the amnesty movement be dealt with with-

in that constituency with the help of mutually agreed

upon other members of the larger amnesty constituency,

at least one of whom will be a person elected to the

steering committee of NCUUA.

"

TacOts
The final session of the conference was a discussion

of tactics. Brian Adams of VVAW 'TVinter Soldier Or-
ganization announced that organization's plans to build

a national protest to the trial of the "Gainesville 8”, to

include a large-scale, week-long demonstration and
camp- in in Gainesville at the beginning of the trial,

July 17. He called on the amnesty movement to help
build support for the Gainesville 8 at the local level
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through demonstrations and setting up local "Gaines-
ville Freedom Committees", and encouraged us to

educate people about the repressive nature of the

Gainesville frame-up, and Its relation to the amnesty
movement. For more information, contact the

Gainesville Defense Fund, Box 13179, Gainesville,
Florida 32601; 904 '378-0774; or WAWAVSO national

office. Chicago.
There was a discussion of ways to begin discharge-

upgrading work with vets with less than honorable dis-

charges. The following contacts were given:

* Lawyers Military Defense Committee, 401 First St.

,

S. E.
,
Washington, DC 20001;

• Discharge Upgrading Project, c/o WAW/WSO na-

tional office, 827 W. Newport, Chicago, m. 60657;
* Campaign for Amnesty. 2588 Mission St,

,
Room 21$,

San Francisco, Cal. 94110;
• NYC-WAW'WSO, 857 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

Tactics were discussed for focusing attention on
draft resisters in the courts, as well as helping draft
resisters and deserters with their legal status before
going to court. It was commented that the counseling
process should be politicized and connected with public
education and organizing for amnesty support. P "as
suggested that in small towns where the whole tovn
could be leafletted before a case was tried before a
jury, it would make it impossible to find a jury that

didn't know about the case, and it would be dismissed.
It was also suggested that amnesty campaigners

could find out who is coming to trial for draft law vio-

laUon in a particular district, and when, and these
people could be contacted and involved in politicizing

their defense, through publicity, consciousness rais-

ii^ and organizing. A model for this has already been
set <9 in Buffalo, called Citizens Against the War
Indictments, in defense of the 153 draft law violators
recently indicted in that city. CAWI can be contacted
at 103 Whitney PI,, Buffalo, N.Y. 14201.

Finally, during this session a "perspective rap" was
delivered which summed up the mood of the entire
conference; The amnesty movement should stress
politics, not morality; amnesty is not pardon, and it

must be emphasized that no crime was committed in

resisting U.S. aggression in Indochina; violent actions .v?^-
as well as non-violent actions must be talked about;

'

Third World and working class people must be at the

center of the struggle; amnesty is to come from the

people, not the government, and the struggle should
be focused in the U. S. , and not abroad. And finally,

it was emphasized that we cannot depend on the media
to present our political point of view, even though it

can be useful in making known that organizing is

going on.

Cmiference participants departed with an exchange
of solidarity and thanks from conference organizers
for the seriousness and interest of all who attended.! --

mwmL COUNCIL for UNIWRSAL unconditional AMmSTY

HERE ARE PLANS ERR NATIONAL AMNESTY CAMPAIEN
The National Council for Universal Uncondltienal •

Amnesty (NCUUA), which came together formally at

the National Amnesty Conference May 4 and 5, is still

in the formative stages. A 12-person steering com-
mittee has met twice (May 17 in Chicago and June 2$

in New York), and after one effort at building mem-
bership about 25 groups and organizations have joined

the Council. However, only four organizations had

paid the full membership fee of $300 as of June 26—
the ACLU Project on Amnesty, the Fellowship of Re-
conciliation, the Lutheran Council- USA, and the Em-
ergency Ministries Concerning the War of the Nation-

al Council of Churches. The War Resisters League

paid half.

The steering committee is made up of six represen-

tatives of those in need of amnesty (vets with less

than honorable discharges. Gla, civilian resisters,

exiles, draft resisters in prison, and families of all

these), and six representiatives of organizations sup-

porting amnesty. At its second mee^g it agreed up-

on the following functions tor NCUilA:
1. Establish a national office-clearing house with

staff;

2. Establish a national network of Information shar-

ing about activities at local levels and of various

naUonal groups;

3. Develop amnesty llterature--ieafl«ts and a news-
letter- -available either free or at cost to local am-
nesty groups;

4. Help caoF<&nate working areas of member groups

—for instance, discharge upgrading, "peoples amnes-

V’. local amnesty centers, lobbying, street organiz-

ing, family organizing, etc.;

5. Develop and publicize a speakers bureau;

6. Participate in, or organize, regional conferences

on amnesty:
7. Build a nation-wide mobilization October 14 to

22 (Veterans Week):
8. Prepare a media campaign;
9. Be a funding clearing house for amnesty projects.

Immediate priorities were to be setting up an office

and hiring staff, developing leaflets and a newsletter

and getting them distributed, funding local amnesty

work, and hiring fietdworkers. There was $2500 on

hand after paying for the founding meeting and the

two steering committee meetings, and a budget for a

year's operation of $37, 700 was discussed. A number
of New York-based foundations were thought to be

approachable for raising the budget, and other money
could be raised through building membership, as well

as advertising and direct mailing.

Henry Schwarzschild said at the second steering

committee meeting that NCUUA would have to com-
pete with the separate organizations working on am-
nesty for the finite amount of money available, but

after considerable discussion it was agreed that

NCUUA would try to minimize this kind of competi-
tion by helping local amnesty projects and others
without access otherwise to foundations, to prepare
and submit fund proposals that could get money, if

it was agreed that they should get money.

33
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COMMITTEE TO ASSISTWAR
OBJECTORS EXPANDS SERVICE

The Winnipeg Committee to Assist War Objectors
has embarked upon a new "outreach program*' to pro*

vide services to w»r resisterf it was not able to help

in its earlier immigration counseling program. In

addition to immigration and ''repatriation'* counseling

the program includes providing housing, food, cloth*

ing and professional services to war resisters In

need in the Winnipeg area. Professional services will

include legal, medical, dental and psychiatric refer*

rals.

The new services will be available to the approxi-

mately 600 war resisters in Winnipeg, especially the

200 or so who are living "underground” in Winnipeg.
Help will also be offered to the thirty or so war re-
sisters who have come to the Winnipeg area since

the change in immigration rules in November 1972.

With the new immigration lavr^resently being Insti*

tuted, it is expected that a major effort will be made
to help these ^ople apply and get Immigrant status,

and then to assist them in finding jobs and getting

settled more satisfactorily than before.

To put the program into action, the Committee will

have three paid 8taff--Scott H, Smith, a draft and
military counselor: Ron Isaac, an "outreach worker"
to maiiiky be in contact with people in need of help:

and Gail Thomson, a community liaison worker to

help provide the services required by being in contact

with Canadian supporters and encouraging them to

help with housing, fundraising, professional services
and the like.

In addition to the above services, the program will

include holding meetings in the community and putting

posters in and visiting places frequented by American
exiles and transients.

The Committee expects that It may end helping

Cjn^dian ChurchmAA

A CHURCH PeeO'fN FOR WAR eXilES A FEW YEARS RACK

more than the 230 without immigrant status or others

of the estimated 600 war reslsters in Winnipeg, be-

cause other counseling and aid centres across Canada
have been closing down or reducing the amount of

services they provide. (There is a two- month revital-

ization period for the other centres expected, to help

with immigration counseUng--see story elsewhere in

this section.) Also, since the Canadian Council of

Churches is no longer acting as a channel for funding

of war resister aid services, the Committee has had

to ai^roach other sources. The budget for a year’s

operation of the program is projected at $42,000.

The Emergency Ministries Concerning the War of

the National Council of Churches (USA) have agreed

to raise half of this. The Committee hopes to raise

the rest through Canadian churches, individual cont-
ributions, grants and services In ki^.
The program is planned to last for one year only.

The Committee Is located at 175 Colony St. , Winni-
peg, Manitoba R3C 1W2. Phone 204-774-9323.1

mim, A£
us. VJAR RESISTERS MARK
JULY 4th WITH P1CNBC AND
PIE THROWING AT NIXON
EFFIGV

About 20 American draft dodgers and deserters,

including their wives and a few supporters from Ca-
nada and the United States, celebrated the traditional

American fourth of July holiday in White Rock, about

30 miles south of Vancouver at the Canada- U.S. bor-

der.

Under the peace arch that marks the international

boundary between the two countries, the celebrants,

most o! whom are members of the Vancouver Ameri-
can Exiles Union, spread blankets and dined on tried

chicken, hot dogs, salad, beer and apple pie.

They played catch with a softball and there was coun-
try music from a tape deck.

The climax of the event was when they pelted a lar-

^r-than- life- sized paper mach# head of Bichard Nixon'
(worn by a friend) with small apple pies (real and si-

mulated). This took place in view of cars approaching
Canadian customs with some great reactions resulting.,

Middle-aged, middle-class people driving across
the border with Washington license plates were laugh-
ing hysterically.

A lew others thought It less humorous, however.
Homemade signs denouncing Nixon and demanding

universal, unconditional amnesty for war reslsters
were placed along the roadway. Some young Ameri-
cans managed to tear up one of the posters.

"It's just a good old-fashioned Fourth of July picnic,
ai^le pie and all, " said Michael Leavy, a 27'year'Old
draft reslster from Seattle. He then picked up one of
U» pies and hurled it at the effigy of Nixon.
A spokesperson for the Exiles Union, Gerry Condon

said that because the picnic was such a good collective
experience and also due to the resulting good publici-
ty. the Union is planning to do It again before the sum-
roer is out—on a much larger scale.!
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CBC radio reports that "some" Americans in Calga-

ry have started a campaign to rid Canada of its last

vestiges of Britain. One might wonder just who these

Americans think they are worrying about British in-

Huence until coming to realize most Americans

,

living in Calgary are'part of the Alberta community

of Texas oil magnates. To these expatriates, the

picture of an American-owned oil refinery on the

obverse side of the new Canadian ten dollar bill i? a

step in the right direction in the development of new
national symbols.

WASHTNGTON
Despite Richard Nixon's insistence that a 1970 plan for

widespread domestic spying never went into effect,

the New York DAILY NEWS reported May 29 that a-

long with a break-in at the Chilean Embassy, allegr

edly carried out by Administration operatives, plans

were laid to break into the Canadian Embassy to de*

termine what aid, if any. the Canadian government

was providing to American draft resisters.

OTTAWA
A bill to lower the residency reouirement for Cana-

dian citizenship to three years from five was given

first reading la the House' of Commons before the

summer recess. Present law requires immigrants
|

to have Ifved in the country at least five years before,

they can apply for citizenship. The private- members
;

bill was moved by Marcel Prud'homme (L-Montreal-

St. Denis) and placed on the Commons order paper

for later discusslQn. However. Its chances of

enactment without government support are slim.

THE BORDER
If you’re in the 'U. S. and thinking of heading for the

border and chance to breathe easier on the other side
for a while, read this and think twice before acting.

Since early 1970. every automobile crossing the US-
Mexico border has had its license plate numbers re-
corded by customs agents and punched on a keyboard
that transmits the information to a central computer.
The keyboard on a Uttle black box has. since early
March of this year, now been put Into use at the Blaine,
Washington border crossing into Canada. Within min-

' utes the border inspector receives a positive or nega-
tive response concerning past criminal offenses of
any car owner thought to ^ suspicious- looking enougt
enough to warrant a check.

In Canada, the Ontario Provincial Police are the first

police force to begin using a continent-wide computer
network which can print out information on any
license plate from Canada or the U.S. In minutes.
Police forces from an over Canada are feeding infor-
mation Into the computer at the Police Information ,

Centre in Ottawa. If a police search reaches a deau I

end at the computer in Ottawa, the license plate num-
ber is then rerouted automatically into another sys-
tem which searches a computer, in Washington. DC.

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY OF PRO
IS CELEBRATED

On June eighth through tenth, some 300 people gath-

ered in Montreal to commemorate the fourth anniver-

sary of the founding of the Provisional Revolutionary

Government (PRG) of the Republic of South Vietnam.

The conference, which was organized by the

Association of Vietnamese Patriots in Canada, was
conducted in both English an'd French to accommodate
all the participants, most of whom came from the

United States or Quebec. Others who came were ori-

ginally from Argentina. Brazil. Canada. Cuba. Eng-

land. France. Guinea-Bissau. Haiti. India. Indochina.

Iran. Italy. Pakistan. Palestine. Portugal. Puerto

Rico. Sweden. Tanzania and Zambia.
At the end of the conference, a general assembly

passed a resolution in support of the Indochinese

people and their rights to independence, democracy,
and territorial integrity.

Among its many demands, the resolution called

for; an end to U.S. economic aid to the Thieu re-

gime In Saigon; the implementation of the Paris Ac-
cords. Including cessation of bombing over Laosand
Cambodia and the release of the over 200. 000 politi-

cal prisoners siil) held in the jails of South Vietnam.

"We call upon all governments, " it read, "to im-
mediately recognize the Provisional Revolutionary
Government of the Republic 9f South Vietnam, the Lao
Patriotic Front, the Royal Government of the Nation-

al Union in Cambodia and the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam as the sole and legitimate representatives

of the Indochinese people."
The resolution included demands for a complete

withdrawal of U.S. personnel from South Vietnamand
the dismantling of U.S. bases In Southeast Asia. It

also demanded that the U.S. government "grant

universal and unconditional amnesty to all Americans
who have refused to participate In the war and that no

reprisals be taken against those American prisoners

of War who have denounced this war.

"

The document condemned the Canadian government
"for their abuse of the International Commission for

Control and Supervision to aid the U.S. aggression in

Indochina. " and voiced support for national liberation

struggles throughout the world.
(Liberation News Service)
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WORLDTHE

British army post in Belfast, Northern Ireland

LONDON (API* 'Some British cltiaens have launched

a cami^altjin to bring the boys home (rom Northern Ire-

land.

The first protest'-a feeble effort as demonstrations
(to-'involved a cluster of people who gathered over the

w<.'<.-kead at the Mouse of Commons and turned In a peti-

tion with 120 signatures. -.y*'

But It was only the beginning, they^said.^r"."-.!...
The i>etltioners. who call themselves ' The"British

Withdrawal from Northern Ireland Group, " plan a ser-

ies rtf demonstrations outside recruiting centers urging
vounit men not to join Britain's all-volunteer army.
Leaflets will be distributed urging soldiers not to ac-

mJRN THE GUNS AROUND’
BELFAST--U.S, Gis and British Tommies who have>^<

taken refuge in Sweden have launched a Joint campaign
in Britain and Northern Ireland to encourage BriUsh
troops to desert.

Since 1970 there has been a steady stream of British

Army deserters, making their way to both Sweden and
the Irish Republic. Now some of these deserters hope
to convince their former Army buddies to join them.

Within the next few weeks, thousands of leaflets cal-

I ling on troops to "turn their guns on their officers"

will be distributed to British troops in Northern Ire-

land. Copies of the leaflet have already been circu-

^ lated In ^lf»t. "Don't^be used by. the rich or power-
9 ful-orlirass',’; it'jsaysjj- "See '^hbT.the reirenemy is

^
and turn ihe’'gufl8'arouna""-' ''"I

The campaign is run by the "Veterans from Sweden"
and is organized by a British soldier who deserted last

year. He is being helped. by U.S. Vietnam Vets and
draft resisters

.

Directly comparing the sllualion.in Northern Ireland
to the Vietnam War, the leaflet says that most soldiers
come from working class backgrounds and joined the

Army because they wanted travel, adventure and se-
curity. Once on active duty, however, they found them-

...^selves fighting people who wanted the very same things

;i3'l that they wanted.
This is the fourth campaign of its' type in Northern

Ireland. In 1970, the Official IRA called on troops to

refuse to fight their "working class Irish comrades"
In Belfast and Derry. And, in 1972, Welsh National-

ists called on Welsh troops not to fight "their Celtic

brothers in Ireland."
cept uasipnments in Northern Ireland. Last week, two leading members of the Swedish
A .•joparate but similar campaign has been mounted by group made a secret visit to Belfast and met with sym-

Peggy Chaston. the mother of a young British soldier pathizers from inside the Army's ranks. Two months
in Northern Ireland. earlier, a well-known Black militant from the U.S.
Though so far unable to rouse much support, the managed to enter a British Army post and called Black

drive-s potentially could affect the outcome in Northern soldiers *o desert. (These soldiers come out of the
Ireland much as anti-war groups in the United Slates non-white communities in Britain made up of emmi-
eventually played a ro’ in the U.S. withdrawal from grants from Britain's former colonies in Africa and
Vietnam. the West Indies, as well as India.)

The British army now has about 17, 500 men in North- The current campaign coincides with a nation-wide
ern Ireland, far below the some half-million Americans pe.titlon campaign In Britain, calling for the withdra-
in Vietnam at the peak of U.S. involvement. wal of Britisl^troops.fro,m_Northern.Ireland. :--The pe-.

But some politicians in Britain's rulir^ Conse.rrative'-“:riitloh i^'-belng-o'rganii'e'dljy the wrves'a'nd' rnothers of
Party and the Labor opposition have long worriM about.,,- BriUsh-troops:serying;there; .One organizer,' Mrs. " '

the lyjssibility of widespread discontent pveiMhc ^ltisli'.;:‘Mar^^ircha'^'ton":mbthe'r-of a soi'dier serving in
role in the Northern Ireland violenceM

'

'—Derry sald.""The reception has been fantastic. Let-

.Koie--In Canada, contact the Irish _ -ters keep pouring in and the telephone never stops

Repul)lican Clubs at 491 Balliol Street,

Toronto. Ont; phone ^16,.^488-0330.

ringing.
--Richard Trench, Liberation.News Service



INTERVIEW WITH A

BRITISH DESERTER

We publish bebw an inteniew with a British

soldier who deserted rather than be part of

British imperialism 's war ofoccupation against

the Irish people. For security reasons, his name
has had to reinain anonymous.

At what stage did you fiitt become disKusioned with

army life?

Well, it started off last summer when we began what

was known as internal security exercises which were

designed especially for service in Ireland. I just

didn't think it was right the way that these were being

carried out.

What sort of things were being done that revolted you?

The things that we were taught to do and say whilst

'interrogaang' prisoners - like telling them that their -

father was a bastard and their mother was a prdscitute,

and some of the less subtle things like standing them

up against a wall upon toes and finger-tips with a saek

over their heads, while throwing buckets of water over

them, punching them in the ribs and going over them

with a saubbing brush. This was in addition to all the

muggings and beating up and general intimidation of

the population.

- How do you view the objective role of the army in the

north of Iceland?

I just don't think that what the army Is doing is right.

Ii‘s not going to help anybody ai all. I certainly

support the tight of the Irish people to sort out thcic

own affairs without any Inierfetence from anybody,
and to resist any such inietfetenee.by any means
necessary. At present this means supporting the I.R.a.

Can you tee any clew signs of general demon lisa lion

within the army?

Yes. certainly. This Is illustrated in. the amount of
mindless discipline being inflicled upon troops during
the past year or so. even during training. Stupid,

pointiest things like being put on a charge and fined if

so much as a speck of dust is found near your bed
during inspection, getting prison seniences for all

torts of si^ things, not being able to speak or think

for yourself. You were a number mote than a person.

It's a form of brainwashing.

TWO men from my unit deserted at the same time as

„

use. They were fed up with this sort of Ireatment Abo
there have been several cases of attempted suicide in

. myuntL.. .
-

Do you foresee the possibility of the army being used
against wocitett in struggle in this counts^

.
Yes Ido. I'msure that if a revolutionary situation

were to come about, they would try to use troops

against British workers.
:

Have you come into contact with anybody who is

thinking about deserting from the army sooner than
serve in Ireland?

Quite a few people have said they would. I think at

the moment most of them are scared of being caught
ot scared of what would happen to them if they go
bade. I hope in the near future quite a lot of them
will take their fate into their own hands and follow
myexample.

FROM RED WEEKLY, A BRITISH LEFT NEWSPAPER

.V
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p're^nfe tben that tttere is.some form of headway be-j"^^;

ing made on the plight of resisters (etc.) from the v
U.S. or from wherever they may.presently be in ;

Uieir bids to escape the Uncle.,..Therefbre,

r^ily tel! you much about Immigration prospects,
although 1 assume that the Hi^ Commissions in for-

eign countries can, or will be able to fill in prospec?
live Immigrants to Australia.

The picture that Gary Fontane gave of Australia Is

certainty one which I doubt few Australians would
mit to. ' The thing about Australians, and I have.<%^^^^^
found this in ^dney and MeiTOurne; concerning
Ameri^uis,*' is that there ajpf^rs to be a phobia of

some'sort'which doesn't'fSvou'r them (usl). There is. jrU
an inner fear that Australia will follow the paths of

(American) fortune, but will eventually finish'up in a
fate that they would never have experienced if they'd

been left alone. But there is some incongruity in

that attitude, for not only is Australia grateful for

American (and overseas) Innovation; They cherish it,

but have not got the pride to say STOP. The average
Aussie Will welcome the latest in fashion, music or
techfKilogy, but at the same time he will condemn the

outcomes of these advancements. Sounds a bit like

Canada more and more!
The minimum wage in Australia is set down by the

Governmentat $60.60 per week. In Canadian terms,
that is about 78 bucks a week. 1 guess that doesn't

sound too impressive, and it sounds even less im-
pressive when the theory that the cost of living-here

'

is half as much as in North America, is dispelled.

Gary Fontane does say that the cost of living is lower
•"especially if you're willing to sacrifice some of

your consumer habits": however, it isn't that much
lower. Fresh fruits and vegetables are considerably,
although not necessarily consistently, lower in price.

BRm^ STUDENTS PROTEST
U S. PROF’S VIETNAM ROLE
BMGBTON, England--About 700 students at

University of Sussex Jtoc^ ^ dempnstratidn^^^^
June 5,- whicK‘iF>r»en^d Professor •Saimueri^ntii^r' "Hi

ton of Harvard University from delivering a lecture
on "The Role of the Militery in U.S. Foreign Policy.

y

The Sussex IiidocMna SblidaritylCommittee/rwhich
'

organized the demonstratipni' had'been campaigning
against Huntington's visit because .he has actively aid-

ed U.S. military planning in Vietnam as a consultant

to the Secretary of Defense. In particular. Hunting-

ton was a major proponent of the pacification program
which aimed to force Vietnamese villagers into camps
and urban slums by bombing and destroying the coun-
tryside.

The demonstration included a sti^et theater group
performing scenes representing Huntington's academic
and military activities.

One demonstrator satd that u "raised consciousness
on Indochina among the students'', many of whom had
not previously joined in the committee's activities.

Since the demonstration (he University has stated
that every effort would be made to "identify those
members of the University responsible for the disrup-
tion", and "consider what action to take against them."

--Liberation News Service

mn/m
as is meal. There have been reports that the Austra-
lian housewife has of late been paying B^ore

meat than what the American housewife is'.‘ Cwnter-^^^^
A I a-j, -nr-. •AAKV claim is the Government which points out that

'

" Lfc I Ten TU MiVltSy^ you'd have to be buying on the black- market to get •

CDOM nO\A/M I IKW^R rump steak at $1. 18 a pound, or roast beef at 75? a .w'I-revm
pound in North America. Would you?

I recently received a copy of-AMEX (Voi. 4, No. 1 1-^, fjn jn on the more cultural side of things, a .

WN 33) — not the first one by a long run, and hope- -bookseller in Brisbane (Queensland, the home of Pre- •'

fully not the last one either. My sweet grandmother mier Bjelke- Petersen who has threatened to secede _ ..

In Toronto sends 'em down to us when she's finished from Australia if his pro-right wing demands aren't
'

^ provide a touch met:) was fined 520 for selling a copy of Portnoy's
of homeliness"; we used to have them laying around Complaint. He was charged under the "obscene pub-c'.'— n-(W>.
the house in TO. all the time. Anyway, I write you licalions" Act. Sounds a bit like the 'burning of
not as a "knowledgeable source", which you have ^ German books by Hitler in his rise to totalltorianism!
asked for concerning experiences here in tWs coun-

^ AustraUa. one should be prepared to .

ry of beer-cans and sun-tans, Ed Note: See TW^-
sit through re-runs at the movies. The GodSher and

ing of Going Down Under? Here's What You'll Find' ^ Clockwork Orange are stilled belngWiffaiTKe- in the Amex referrec to ateve) but rather as a Ca- -films of the year." Which year?S.fe4=..^.:-vifex - -'f*
nadian who may have a bit of info, on the surrounds
of Sydney and other (ir)relevant fields. v May^ 1 haven't given as thorough a™^ .

When I put down this AMEX, I immediately wrote ^ Australian elements, bu my real aim was not

to A1 Grassby, the man in the Ministry for Immigra- “ to m luence you ne^tively atout Australia,
^

tion. A deU^tfSTcharacter to watch on the "telly'V

with a mouth that spews words out faster than the
br if,' judge', is such a dirty word to^|^^

speed of light. Hoover, the questions that 1 put to - ?•

him in my letter (eligibility of resisters to come here^^^'^
whether iou deserve

qualifications required etc.) weren't answered and Tw . -’-"’-ifM-'-
instead a terse reply came which told me nothing o- ^
ther than J would hear from him in the future when

. . u; *

'*

iv. in mrw
more concrete information had been collected. 1 , .

Wentworthville, NSW ^ •

2145; Austral!^^ -



tiy the men if It sees fit. This defacto admission could,
affect the 50 officers ar.d about 1000 Pentagon civilians ’ '

now woilcing at DAO headquarters. ,

In practtee, however, such problems are. unli^ljr.

In the ^se' of offending Americans' the Sal^n ^veni',’:

.ment has m^niy indicated a strong desire tb'simply
get them out of the country as soon as possible. This
has even been, true of occasional civilians such as mer*
chant seamen or fast-buck black marketeers who ran . .

afoul of the law, . . . . ^ .

Over the years several hundred Americans have been
;

involve'in yarioM'jcrlmes tot none has ever drawn'a^^i-^

sffff senteii^ or seW^'more than a few years ln prl-^'^f:

The following article sheared in the Hew York Post
on May 22, 1973:

.
.

SAIGON--Since the U.S. troop withdrawal from South
Vietnam ended seven weeks ago eight American deser-
ters Ittw been swept up by Viethamese authorities...

illte 17. Si:’ consulate! has asked.them a legally intrl^wf
giiing question: "Do j^u want to.go home ?;V. !•'

So far, all have replied: ’’Yes.\"'.C:;W^^^

. It ^nerally believed ttot about!70 American de-;rL:.,

sorters remained in South'i^e'biam’after the pulloiit!'#'-'-'

Some officios now think there could be as many as 200.
American authorities In Saigon have no official list or
even an official estimate.

bi the confused final phase of troop withdrawal little

consideration was given to men left behind. Since then
legal experts at the U. S. Embassy and the residual
Defense Attache's Office have weighed the problem.
The initial findings put the deserters-- "absentees” they
are now caUed--into a sort of legal limbo.
For one thing, the legal experts have concluded that

the 50 American military officers now with the DAO
have no right to arrest any deserters. This led to a
Keystone Kbps episode recently when a deserter was
found at the small post exchange In the DAO building.
Military officers, American civilians and civilian Viet-
namese guards were involved before Vietnamese mili-
tary policemen were found to cart the bemused deser-
ter off.

LEGALISTIC CARE
After that, . the word was put out that "absentees"

would be treated with legalistic care.
If they surrendered voluntarily to V. S. Embassy Offi-

cials they were to be required to sign a statement say-
ing they wished to return to U.S. military control.
Ifth^ werb arorehended the South Vietnamese au-

thorities, the U.S. consul was to "request" the South '

Vietnamese to issue an expulsion order and then "ar-
range transportation" for the "absentees. " In practice,
the consul has also asked them if they wished to return
to U.S. Army control.

In every case so far there has been no difficulty and
the men have been flown to military jails in Thailand.
The Pentagon is presumably now deciding whether .

should face trial.
' —

This procedure raises some points about the unus'iiait-'

treaty which has provided the legal basis for the U.S^
troop presence in South Vietnam.since 1950. .The U.S^^:
Eml^sy and the Sai^h forel^ ministry both'say the%
treaty continues in force, though it Is a vaguely worded

;

anachronism originally intended to cover U.S. military^
aid during the French colonial days. It is known as the
Pentilateral agreement and was signed by the U.S. and
France and the then puppet Franch states.of Laos, Camr
bodia and Vietnam. . ..

lOOO.CIVILIAlfS— . -

Technically,- that protecUonwduld cover Uw desei^'^P
ters still in Vietoam since they continue to be official's:^

members of the Army until discharged after a court£^ .

!

martial. In effect, however, the U.S. has now rec'o^
’

niud the right of the Saigon gowminent to hold and
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HERE&THEREAROUND STOCKHOLM
, •'•i-.::-'-^:--'*-;- THE WORLD^;-Tl»_^^ter for Ameiickn''E^lM^A ' ' - • -.=•. free, ouarters for the "American Exil(rNiwBl<»Vur"Fi^AUSTRALIA ' '' - • -.=.. free/'quarters for the "American ^ileNwsUtWr'^^r

An Australian Amex friend, Sandl Logan, received at Luntmarkargatan 68. The Center is a pan-exile
the following in a.letter from the office of the Austra- group, coordinating the efforts of the various Amer-
lian Minister of Immigration: "American draft resis- lean exile groups in Stockholm. All groups and indi-

=

ters, whether applying for migration in the United viduals may contribute to the newsletter.
States or elsewhere, are subject to the cooditloos wMch The steering committee of the^Center will be hold?,;
all applicants for migration to Australia must sattsfy." ing their regular first-Wednesday^of-.the- months
r

' The ruling labor Party is pledged to an "Imihl^tlon meeting at tSe Bbk-i^e oii t^ot^ii^tan^ af'6<m^
policy admlni^red with sympathy, understanding and as work is finish^ th»e:~TKe bbk-^e'i8''a non-pro^
tolerance" (official policy paper), seeking both "the

avoidance of discrimination on any grounds of race or
colour of skin or nationality" and "the avoidance of the

difficult social and economic problems which may fol-

low from an influx of people having different standards
of living, traditions and cultures." Catch 22?

It seems that U.S. draft reslsters who "will be eco-
nomically viable in Australia, have the personal quali-

fit, community-minded organization which is fixing
up these large facilities in the centre of the city.

The Wenner-Gren Center in Stockholm houses a large
number of visiting American academics and profes-
sionals. A panel discussion on amnesty intended as an
informational meeting for Wenner-Gren residents waS
originally scheduled there by members of Up From

ties that will enable them to fit Into the Australian com- Exile and other groups of Stockholm exiles but had to

munlty, ' are medically fit, have a satisfactory charac- ^ cancelled because the Wenner- Gren Board of Dir-

ter record, and have a sincere intention of making a ectors considered the subject of amnesty "too sensi-

permanent home in Australia ind joining the Australian The symposium was scheduled to be held at

family through citizenship” will qualify for immigration. location, drawing Americans from all over
But what about deserters?

WASHINGTON
About 50 German conscientious objectors performing
alternate service in the United States and Canada met
in Washington, D. C. in May. The C.O.s are sponsor-
ed by Aktlon Suhnezeichen (Operation BecotMillation),

a service organization, In order to become C. 0.8 the'

Germans must present their clsim to a jury and em-
phasize the religious. nature of the beliefs. Unlike the
United States, conscientious objection in Germany is

a constitutional right, and was written into the Cons-
titution before Germany was allowed to re-create its

army following the Second World War.

LONDON
British Army deserter Leonard Winn, reported to

j

have sought asylum in Sweden because he was fed up
with killing in Northern Ireland, vanished two days
after his arrival in Malmo, according to the U.S.
deserter community there. Deserters said theyare
trying to establish whether the soldier, who crossed
from Denmark in full uniform, had been sent back
by the police, and If so on what pretext, or U he has--
gone underground, and If so for what reason. They
need to know whether he was turned out as (hey are
compiling a casebook on the border police's attempts
to obstruct the inflow of deserters^ whether they be
British or Portuguese or any others, a spokesman
said.- .....

Sweden is no longer open to American war
resisters because they are not considered liable (or

combat. ..
-

A deserter support group in Stockholm has put ..

together an information sheet for British deserters

wanting asylum in ^eden. Full details taken from

'

the sheet were also published in early June in the

British underground paper called 'it'. British autho-

rities face the difficult situation of having their :

forces planted jiist across the Irish Sea from home
where the English language is in use and mass clr-

'

culation papers like 'it' have ready access,

the Stockholm area.

TOKYO
A disgruntled reader of the JAPAN TIMES in Kana-

gawa Preiecture objected to certain Inaccuracies In

a report on a tv program called "NHK Overseas Re-

port" which iocused on feelings towards amnesty and

patriotism (important to Japanese) within the Toron-
to Amexlle community. The Japanese public weren't

made fully aware of the distinction between a draft

dodger and a deserter. Nor did the NHK (sort of a

Japanese CBC) network point out that deserters are

on the lam also from the Navy and Marine Corps, .

not only the army. A further impression was given of

'

most desertions being from the front lines, not from
within the U.S. The reader, in his letter to the paper,

objected that too much attention was paid to those in ^
^Toronto, "a very minor number," he said, and not

enou^ to the "much larger number of draft dodgers

who have returned home to face the punishment as

prescribed by law.

"

The JAPAN TIMES is the major news source for

English-speaking residents of that country. The wri-

ter of the letter in question was obviously an Amerl-s^.

can '..'..I'.. .-it,

PRESSRELEASES-'
This interesting graphic actually accompanieda U.S.

government press release attempting to lightly explain

away the causes ofdesertionand AWOLs'as non-poUUc^*



UTTLEKNOWN COMMUNITY OF
200 US. OESERTEf^ UVES
QMIETiy UNDERGROUND: V
Despite the fact of a U.S, base located near UtrecM,

the American deserter community in Holland has grown
to 200 since the first two arrived in 1966.

.. Many deserters have gone through Holland on their

way to Canada, Sweden and France, where a more cer-
tain legal status would await them, but an amazingly
large number have s^yed in this NATO’Signatory conn-,

tay. Holland has strphg ties to the U.S. and Canada;
the millions of tulips blooming in Ottawa every May is

evidence of the thanks for the shelter given the Duteh
royal family during World War n.

U.S. armed forces radio is very big in Holland. The
broadcasts are strong on how to' get along within Dutch
culture. And the Dutch are willing to cooperate with
U.S. authorities in order to keep the GIs in the Nether-
lands in line. If a.deserter is noticed, American author-
ities cannot take Immediate action. The Dutch military
police must first be notified. They then try to locate
the'deserter and then arrest him and turn him over to
the Americans, who then airlift the man to Germaty.
The legal situation for deserters is similar to that in

France (see AMEX-CANADA Mar-Apr ’79), but even
,

tighter since the French will at least grant renewable
working permits, as long as the Individual does not en-

gage in political activity. In Holland, any small inci-

dent with the police, even going through a red ligM.
leads to deportation.

Last October (19'72) Ralph Waver was the first deser-

ter who was openly allowed by the ^tch government to

stay in that country. He had deserted his ship., the

"Marias", on the 26th of June, 1970, while it was docked
in Rotterdam, Though he went briefly to Sweden (two

of' his friends were arrested and deported from Holland

before they even had a chance to apply for permission to

stay in the country), he was afraid the Swedish authorities

were going to do the same to him, so he returned to Hol-

land. Even with people demonstrating in the streets in his

favour, it took two. years to get a decision worked out

which by no means'glves him anything near secure status.

With public pressure on one hand and pressure from the

U.S. government on the other, pointing to the EXitch Mi-
nister of Justice's own opinion that the NATO Treaty ap-

plied in Waver's situation, a deal was apparently made
so that he would not be considered a political refugee and

he was allowed to stay as an alien only so that no prece-
dent would be set.

Patrick Walden is the latest deserter to try for such
status.

For the average deserter living in Holland the ten-

sion is almost too much. One, a deserter named Terry.
Is married to a Ekitch woman who says that every time

_

she hears a police siren it makes her think, "will he be'

home when I get there?" She is working to support them
both because a "license” is needed to hold down a per-
manent }ob.

But Terry would consider some place like Canada or
Australia only as a last resort. He wants to stay for

he is beginning to set down roots. The 199 other de-

serters in HoIlai.J might have Canada on melr minds,
but they are probably not aware of Canada's changes
in immigration lawJ

EXILES BEGIN NEWSLETTER
Exiles in France have announced publiMtion of

newsletter, ZERb, which'cbni^M'ixi<Siffi^on''aboui^^^^^^
and of interest to military deserters and other U.S^’

&

war resisters living in Paris and the rest of France!
In addition to legal and "survival" information for 'c

the exiles, the new magazine will provide news and - -~

discussion of political issues such as amnesty, the -

U.S. foreign policy and military, etc. Ite m^.n pur-..*' ..
.jj

poses will be' to help unity exiles in.France'around.i^.^f^^^^^^

their common needs and goajsr and 'to b’e a cbminuiilrii.ff-^^^p
cation link with exiles in'other countries, and bur •' '.

suKJorters at home.
ZERO is at present an "underground" pubUcaaon;|%:’^^^^

in France--pending efforts at legal registSratton wMchJ'

because of incredible repression and bureaucratic -

complications in France, may be difficult. Therefore,
‘

distribution in North America for ZERO is being co-

ordinated by AMEX. We have received 350 copies

from our friends In France, and will happily send
samples to individuals and groups in return for a

donation to help the exiles in France. (They are in

dire need of financial help, so people are encouraged
to be g.inerous--make checks payable to AMEX, but

mark them "for ZERO". ) a

PRANCE ONLY EUROPEAN A

COUNTRYOPEN TO DESERTERS
Prance is the only country in Europe still oUicially

'

"open" to deserters from the U.S. military. Sweden
stopped granting humanitarian asylum to deserters

followiog the January 27 Ceasefire Agreement. There
are deserters living in other European countries, but
without the official recognition of government.
ZERO reports that three deserters have come from

Germany seeking aid and asylum since the Ceasefire
Agreement was signed, and the French Ministry of
the Interior granted them permission to stay In France.

Though there has never been a question of the right

of U.S. deserters to stay in France in recent years,
the Ministry of Labor has not "recognized" this policy
by granting them permission to seek employment
freely. The exile must therefore find work for which
no French clUzen or citizen of a Common Market

' '

country living in France is available. This has caused ^
great hardships for exiles in France, and ZERO is .

now trying to solve this problem through legal

channels.! .a:?®

PEACE PRIS TOR
A group of about 100 (so far) Americans are in the

process of gathering support to nominate for the 1974
Nobel Peace Prize those who refused complicity with
their government's war in Vietnam--through. draft re-
fusal, desertion, or opposition within the military.

Pe<^le who qualify to offer nominations are past
recipients of the Prize, national legislators, and
professors of law, political science, his.tory.and ‘ ‘

philosophy. Persons ip any of ^hese categories who
wish to join the effort can contact Martin Duberman^
c/o History Dept.

, Lehman College, CUNY, Bedford
Park Blvd West, Bronx, N.YJ

. ..
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People our generation were politicized essential'

ly by .the \netnam m^rAAIUioi^ politicizaUpn.

may have been in to offliig anyway (wiVnesVthe elie^ , ,

of the Ban the Bomb and'Civil Ri^ts campaign), from
the point of view of the individual,: Its content was

^
formed by an interaction with the questions raised by
the Vietnam war. For those for whom the war came
to mean more than simple moral revulsion, Vietnam

^
brought a forced re-ordering of perceptions and atti-

tudes towards national and international realities and is

towards the social processes at w^k at home and a-

broad.
Vietnam had this effect because it directly raised

seemingly all the fundamental issues of our time so
that we had to sort them out for ourselves. Without
a ready means of understanding, we were forced at

ffrdt to read between the lines of the New York Times
and the Seattle Post Intelligencer, etc. (We also drew
our own conclusions from Catcher in the Rye. )

Fun^mentally, at first c^pr^ending, ^etnam
posed the Right to Revolution of the Vietnamese peo-
ple, a right Americans once honored as part of the De*
elaiaUoo <d la^fpandence. Behind this question were
largei‘'and more potent ones; of imperialism and the

role of capitalism In the twentieth century; and beyond
that (a turning which opponents of the war who have
remained liberals in the narrow sense have not yet

made), the question of alternatives— of some form of

socialism, a question long obliterated by to ideologi-

cal censorship of Cold War America.
A continued study of underdeveloped neo-colonial

societies such as Vietnam remains fruitful; particu-

larly for those of us who have become sensitive to

Canadian reality. Now that people in Canada are real-

izii^ tot their country is an American colony, a col-

onial society with a dependent bourgeoisie that has

to most highly under-developed economy in to world,
the relevance of such study t^es on a new and differ-

ent dimension. In the United States one studies the

Third World to discover America refraction: to

find out what the metropolis^is doing and what that

says about the imperial power itself. In Canada, on
to other hand, one studies to Third World to under-
stand Canadian socieW directly .

For this task let me pass on some recent books on
the Third World. (Asterisks* indicate hardbounds;

prices are considerably lower in the U. S.

India had been to darling of Kennedy's New Froni-
.

tier; it was to be outfitted for a developement rae'e •

with the yellow Communist ogre, China, and to show
how sham, formalistic ''democracy” (the masked rid-
er of free enterprise) was to prove itself superior to

JFK's nemi8is--the CommuMst Challei^er Despite'~-

the Rockefeller Fouhcla^M-;!?'? Green Revolution, India

is still going nowhere, although the lack of direction

and sloth of Indian politics is leading to a political

polarization which in itself promises nothing. This

is chronicaled in Lasse and Lisa Berg's book. Face

to Face: Fascism and Revolution in India (Ramparts

Press, $7.25*). It is good journalism with interest

lug interviews of business men, politicians, "fas-

cists", and revolutionaries.

Lizelle Reymond's My Ufe With a Brahman rsml-

(Penguin Books, $2.2S^ is an account of the reli^
ious family life of a Brahman family in North India.

The author's Interest is Hindu-mystlelsm, but the

sub-society she describes, the dominant caste, pro-

vldee-the leadership cadre and "Hindu” ideology of

the "fascists" described by to Bergs'. V.S. Naipaul,

a West Indian novelist of East Indian parentage,
.

.

writes about a year of disillusionment in India in An
Area of Dartoess (Penguin Books, $1.25), adepres-
sing chronicle of a society effectively immobilized -

by the colonial experience and its history. The book
reads like a novel.

It is important to understand Third World count-

ries ruled by effective dictatorships oriented to ser-

ving corporate imperialism and thereby creating a
,

neo-cblonial society which, while obllteraUng effect-

ive national independence and creating an economy
.run by multi-national corporations, does produce
some iU-dlrected eMnomic growth and considerable

wealth and Western goodies for the ruling elites.

Peter Polmka's, Indonesia Since Sukarno (Penguin,

$1. 65) rather apologetically reports developmei^ in

that nation of 100 million. No silver lining is seen in

the tragedy of Africa’s military regimes in South Af-

rican exile Ruth First's The Barrel of a Gun (Peif'' ;;

gain, $3.25).
’

Latin America, which has b^n more studied than

Africa or iuia, presets to the. reader topretically

.more sopbisU^ted grqu^ .bver .which to.^vetopji:'^^'^

Ms dr her sensitivity to politic^ pi^esses.yJames
D. Codtii^^.AiMre GuhderFronkjJa^ Dale;^ John-

son's collection. Dependence and Under^eveloproent;
Latin America’s P^tlcal Economy (Doubleday Anchor,

..$2.75) is essential. reading for the more. serious. btur-ji,

dent and for a^one interested in Canadian or develop-
ment problems per se. Pablo Casanova's Democracy

REVIEWS



in Mexico (Oxford, $2.15Hs a'study of a nominaUy corporation and the resultant traiisforiiaed

democratic political system, indeed one which allows ' See Ms ^rlier and more teiwr^

certain forms of opposition,’ but which is essentially '
•

tldnal Process (Harper, $2,75);-It is a magnulcent-.i:.;j,^,

a one-party dictatorship. Such a political culture is contribution to, the study of colonial Md imperial 80C^.,;^s

not unlike that prevailingin North America and West-. .
ie««^ -

ern Europe where tlw fonf^ ’right to op^sition^eiti’^iV ^»ebec (to give

ists but where power arid opinion formation are esseh- ' ^ societies severely impacted fcy wt^Riteirp^aUs^l^j

tiaUy monopoUes of the ruling classes. :

"trauma- of coi^uest. Hjs theory hs« startllng:^^ .

, Some books provide a more heady theoretical con- ^ ' '
-it .. » '-yil

tHbution for people who are ready for heavy thinking .
Many »»» Interested in.:WrlM will l» .familto^

on'^Uticat and social subjects.,The volume edited by ''**** essays of GiovanM ArrigM and Jql® S.,.Sa«4.^.,^

.Cpdrei^ft et al includes, essential theoretical articles a.co^e^hn of w.Mch^^en p^bshed as ^s^ys in
^

incl^ngjcruci^y .imp6rtant‘’^eces* l)^^AKdreJ,Gua<ie^^j^^ the PbliU'cai ^ohdmy'M ^flca Monthly -Revlwi^^^^^
Fn^^uclLay^lr^'^TOiqpmMrfilb^erc^eiop^^-v.i^^jPress.ifS. 50). These socialist 8Clu^rs ati£l^;to:i^^^i
menp^F Fra^ hah Jusf"iwi)UEhed in EngUih'his Lum-'

^ ’ ''

'

gia^e with’ the develqpment.of clhss stntificatt^n in^^f
peiJiburgeoiiBie and Lumpende'velopment (Monthly Re-;. Africa.

gejas^'stHta' that senfeiW,e?!much to'devetppa'C<^a-^;.v:*^''^i^&politlcai’'gene'raUoS^:(ag^gr^^
try'hut rather as agents of fdrei^'capitalism, the"-: -V’ tics' were shaped by pblitieal socialization
relevance of which should.be evident to people In Can- similar experiences, e.g. the Silent Generation aiid"

ada and Quebec. Darcy Ribeiro's The Americas and the IdSO's); William B. Quandt’s Revolution and PbliV?' ?f
*'

Civilization (Ikitton, $4.75) attempts to survey Latin Beal Leadership: Algeria, 1954-1968 (M.l.T. Press.
. , .t

America from the standpoint of culture. (Rlbelro Is |10. 75*). Quant's political views and methodology are
a t^xian anthropologist and exile from Brazil. ) He quite straight but his study, while pedestrian, ade-'
contrasts the dominant imperial cultures with those quately covers the generation question and does so
winch these cultures "incorporated" through conquest, with an empirical basis that makes his contribution
colonization, enslavement, subjugation or superior slgniDcant. ...

technology in an effort to see the effects of such in- - --Gordon Peterson
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/; ^ne wMc’S^euworts the position bl the People's R^biic.^f

?&rai«^'i->ji«..'r.

Cambodia in the South East Asian War by Malcolm

e oomos^ - Union^ on their'posiUoh towards ttie National United
/-A-. . ,A*' Proht ot Cambodia or on the level of ihilitaiy aid pro-

''ided to'the.NUFK through the KmbcVaUc'R'ejwbUc^^^^
" Vietnam. Caldwell and Lek Tah's bodkrddeJ^^^'h j^f

it ^ian War by Malcolm .historical background to the'stra^d a^i'iSt:imperia'if?:/>J^
Vietnam.
.historical

My War with the C.I.A. by Norodom Sitew^'and not.however, give an insigHtful^picture of tfe strug-

^rchett, Penquln Books Ltd. Harmandsworth, -
!>« Cambodia, :.the,:^velppmOTt^f,to^^

Middlesex, England, $2.15 >„:
' '

- '-•-•, i'-r' . -.i-vtoi'.-- 1 :,carrled,out on a day;^i,day-level^lt als^^<dpevno^^-‘rt:"~jpp

The need for relevant information-on Gambia®h'-' » picture of the jwUtidaf and'miilla^'develop-
'

ment within the liberated areas of Cambodia^- or in -/•V

The need for relevant information-on Cambodia wh^h -

is at the forefront in the struggl.e of the lndo-Chineee*'
people at this stage is somewhat met by these two rec-
ently published bookr . They both tend to stress the
personal role of Sihanouk in maintaining Cambodia as
ajieutral and Independant state, and down play the rev-
olutionary development of the masses of tlK Cambodian
people. History is more than the p^sonal relations

of Mao Tse Tun^ Leonid Brezhnev, Richard Nixon, and
Norodom Sihanouk, ft is Involved with the economic
and political positions of the peoples of the world and
their need to resolve the basic economic and political

contradictions between them.
Malcolm Caldwell and Lek Tan's book begins to give

the necessary background to an understanding of the
Cambodia^ peoples' desire forneutraiityand Independence.

R centers mainly on the. development of Norodom Sth-

onouk and the manners in which he tried to maintain
C^bodlan independance from 1946 through his de-le-

position in 1970 and the organizing of the National

United Front of Cambodia in Peking and Cambodia.
R's political position is in eupport of tl;e Cambodian
people's just war for independance and neutrality and

their connection within the struggle as it is carried o<]t

,
In the areas yet to be liberated such as Phnom Penlf.'

Sihanouk's book gives a very personal account of his

struggle to maintain independence andneitralityagainst \-vi\f
the encr<Mchinent of U.S. Imperialism and the manner
in which the U.S. has tried to subvert Cambodian neu-

.
^

tralism through the C.I.A., the State Department un.

der Dulles, and various Aid programs. It becomes
evident that Sihanouk personally struggled to maintain
'the national independence of Cambodia, but it was only

after his deposition that the revolutionary forces which
lay dormant could come to the forefront in the strug-

gle against U.S. Imperialism. Sihanouk's role as the

head of ^ate from Marcb'jl970 has been progressive
in Uiat he called for armed struggle and played basic-

^
.yj.

ally a diplomatic role in giving legltamacy to the Just
.

'

struggle of the Cambodian people. The. dual nature of
'

the Royal Government of t)w National Union of Cambo- ~i:c

dia being centered both in Peking and Cambodia be-
comes apparent within the course of Sihanouk's book.
In the lll^rated areas of Cambodia, which comprise' '

90% of the land areas and 5 of 7 million people, there -

has been set up a whole new system of ^vernment
which incorporates the masses of the people in the de-

cision-making process which directly affects their

lives from the village through provincial levels of the

N.U.F.K. Committees. . Sihanouk gives a good de-
scrijAlon of Khieu Samphan as the chief organizer / .

.

within Cambodia and the manner in which the libera-

tion war is organized to include the whole people in

the revolutionary struggle, and the manner in which-

—

that struggle is tied into the strug^e pi the Indo^Chi-
' fW»A« n»An1f» as a whn1#\ '*

,

'/ <•
j>e8e people as a whole* "''v"’

'

'*

7\Both books give a picture of the devdiopment.of the
.

Camb^a'n revolution from a removed perspective-

Caldweil's'and Lek Tah's book in an acaderolc Sense
‘

-• having been written in Lpniton,“‘obvipusiy can not ave
- the depth of the internal situatipn like. Wilfred Burchett

in Viet Nam: Inside gtd^'of tlw'^^Giierilla War.' It
'

' has value, in that it pteces the j^u^Ie^in Cambodia
- in an historical perspgcjdye.^^ai^'pai^Mlypxplalta-tte^^^

^^^
-a; '-'.."--a;. - U

Princess Mdniqiie Sihanouk,' MF7 Khieff’^mptmC' . ........
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk and Mr. Hu Nim stond - = .

ySSR-Viet Nam a la8Ung_8olidarltyij.;v.g^^
(left to right, front row) next to the Stun Trc^r?-;

*«*• Soviet Government's statements on NUFK and

Phnom Penh Stote Highway during Silinduk's April ^ invasion of Cambo^ {Novostl Press Agency ?«*>..

visit to, the liberated terrltorieiTof Cambodia.
bullet marked stone tablet bears the inscription,-,-’- ^Cambodia 19 '12 1^'leny Sary,' Nafidnal United"Frdnf^^^^^S
’•Phnom Penh, 525 kilometers (approximately 328; -

-
,
<rf'Qimbodla, gives a glimpse into the revolutiona^;'ft!fe^^^

miles) " ... V ; development within Chmbodia.r-^'-^.';-'-

"Fhhbin Penh, 525 kildmeters (approximately 328;

:

miles) " '
'
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relationship of Cambodia to tte conflict be^een the

Soviet Union and the Peoples Republic of China.

Sihanouk's bode Is written from the perspective of an .

exile and the Head of State of the Royal Government
of the National Union of Cambodia, and' it shows his

'

key position in trying to maintain Cambodian indepen*

dence and neutraUty. His relationship to the revolu-

tion in Cambodia is therefore limited and does not

take on the scope that either Ro Chi Mii^ or Prince

Souphanouvong of Laos did In the political develop-

ment of the other two Indo Chinese countries.

Halting U.S. bombing of Cambodia Is critical, at

this stage, to resolve the internal contradictions of

Cambodia. The National United Front of Cambodia is

capable of seizing Phnom Penh, because of opposition

to U.S. bombing and the Lon Nol regime within the

city. It chooses sot to do so because of the need to

disperse Ameiican bombing in to the countryside

rather than at the densely populated centre of Phnom
Penh. Peace will come to Cambodia only when the

' Loo Nbl regiim Is ousted; which will follow closely^'>'<

upon the heels of the U.S. bombing halt. It is thhre

fore imperative for those who support the peoples of

Indo Oilna to resolutely strug^e to implement the

finale of U.S. Involvement in Cambodia.
This will tie Into the struggle to effect Accords of

January 27th and the release of the political prisoners

of South Viet Nam and force the Right Wing neutralists

to fully Implement the Vientiane agreements in Laos.

U.S. Involvement will continue in Indo China centered

mainly in Thailand and Will be concentrated upon the

-liberatal zone of the Thai people.

Those wIk> struggle against imperialism are obvios-

ly in for a long term battle ranging both In the Third
World Colonies and in the factories, barrios, and
ghettos. The inspiration of the Indo Chinese people

and the uniqueness ot their revolutionary war has

greatly aiiected all peoples of the world and will

continue to do so throughout our political and eco-

nomic development. .. Charles SUihac.

HOSTAGES OF WAR, SAIGON’S POLITICAL
PRISONERS

by Holmes Brown and Don Luce
Indochina Mobile Education Project

1322 18th St. N.W., Washington, DC 20036

109 pages, $1.S0

300,000 wounded, U.S. war aims in Vietnam and
Laos have been decisively defeated. Similarly, Nix-

on's present desperate attempts to save the L^n Nol
regime in Cambodia through secret negotiations must
eventually yield to the realities of the battlefield. In

all three countries National -Liberation Forces control

the greater part of the land area and in Cambodia and
Laos enjoy the support of a majority of the people. In

South Vietnam, only the abrogation of all non-govern-
ment-controlled political activity, a vast political

police force and huge standing army plus the forced
relocation of millions of peasants into government-
controlled refugee camps prevents the ei^ression of

the true political aspirations of the majority of the

One of Ute most sinister and diabolical me^ds of
the Thieu regime to terrorize and silence the Vietnam-
ese people is the detention and torture of over 200, 000
pcdittcal prisoners in Thieu's national and provincial

jails. Virtually eve^ South yietMme6e_fomi.ty. has a,
^

relative in prison. Prisoners are ;8pending^y^fs ih_".^

jail under the^mbsf abject and^cruel ronditldnsi fr^' ''

quer^y without ever^lKingbrought to triaror^eyeh-in-:,';

formed of charges'ag^nit them. While many of those

imprisoned ve well loipwn Bud^st monks and nuns,

:

MghVchbbl and university students mid professbrsi >’

AFTER THE SIGNING OF THE PARIS AGREEMENTS:
DOCUMENTS ON SOUTH VIETNAM'S
POLITICAL PRISONERS

NABMIC (N. American Research on the Military-

Industrial Complex)
112 S. 16th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19102

50 pages, $1.70 '* ....
. . TCr.Ci-A-;-''

SOUTH VIETNAM: A QUESTidN OF TORTURE (Film)

30- minute color film

produced by the BBC
available at nominal rent from the International

Committee to Free South Vietnam Political Prison-,

ers from bbtehtion, .Tdrtore and .1^ .],^.

52 Elgin Ave., Toronto

Despite killing 2 million Indochinese, .half of them
civilians, a war e^nditure of 200 billion dollars;--:

and despite the loss of 55,000 GIs killed and over ^.1:7
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: . constitute a neutr^lst force for peaceMd reconcllla'

tion in the iqicdining ^Utical struggle--the majority
,oi the people in pr^on are actually small farmers

,
_i.-pW'i>Mple, women and children.!

—

‘

"

TMra's retoal to release these prisoners held on
1 fnUtteal charges is a clear violation of the January

. 2T^easefire Agreement (Section 8C), which binds

_ signing parties ^ release political detainees with*
in 90 days. Saigon's feclassiflcatloh bf politick pri'

soners into the category of common criminals Indl-

cates^^gon 1^., no intention of adhering to the Paris
accords ^ ever releasing this political opposition
There is coi^derable fear in Saigon political circles
and In the Vietnamese exile community in Paris that

a large number of the 200, 000 political prisoners held
by the Thieu regime are about to be liqiiidatedV Many
prisoners, particularly those in the notorious "Tiger
Cages", lave already died in jail from beatings, mal
nutrition and disease or have been blinded by lime
thrown on them by their guards. Ma^ of those re
leased are permanently crippled from having their

legs shacUedfor years or from internal hemmorhages
as a result of beatings and from electrical torture.

PUBLIC OUTCRY NEEDED

Only a massive outcry and protest can save thd

lives of these political prisoners and win theic re
le^se. Coznadttees in a dozen countries are working
for this goal. R is really impossible to talk about this

complex issue In a few paragraphs and convey the suf
fering these lamdreda of thousands of Vietnamese are
undergoing for their opposition to the dictatorial Thieu
regime. S^eral excellent research materials are
available which fully describe the history of polltLcal

repression in South Vietnam, American financing and
participation In the prison system, documentation of

prison conihtlons and biographies of those imprisoned
and tortured. Particularly extensive Is the book by
Brown and Luce. The NARMIC documents are less
complete but also representative. The film, "South

Vietnam: A Question of Torture", available here in

Toronto, is excellent and very useful for beginning
understanding and discussion. The Toronto branch of

the International Committee, which las been doing
extensive educational work here, can provide people-

with addresses of similar committees in nine other

Canadian cities and in the States. -

War resisters in Canada have an especially great
responsfoili^ to involve themselves actively in the

fight to free the Vietnamese political prisoners. For
too long many of us have ignored the plight of war re-
sisters in U.S. civilian and military jails and the

- Struve of political prisoners like Karl Armstrong, a.
.

The condition of the Vietnamese prisoners is even
more serious. They lave no legsti rights whatever*'”’'^
and face constat tor^e, malnutrition, disease and^.

-

death. Ironically^ ma^ Vikiamese first joine^d the
NLF in the late fifties and early sixties because of the

dictatorial policies of the Diem regime. Today, TMeu
is a^n turning the people against him through Ms re--
presstoh od iwUttcal (U6sent arkl imprisonment
torture of pidilical opponents. Peace will not come to’*''

Aft' •-....--t,-'

U, t. 9ov«rn0«Bt cation t "Youthful b«r4*core Vl«t

be«vil/ avtlts

South Vietnam until all political parties can stru^le
openly and freely for the allegiance of the Vietnamese
people.

. The International Committee to Free South Vietnamt

. 'ese Political Prisoners urges people to send.letters '

of protest demanding the immediate release of all

political prisoners as stipulated by the Paris Accords
to: your member of Parliament, Mitchell^larpfj^

;

David Lewis and Robert Stanfield, House’ of Commons,
Ottawa; the Ambassador of Vietnam, 2251 R Street

N.W. , Washington, DC 20008; and to your Senator

and Congressperson.
The important thing is not only to educate oneself

.

.

; on this Issue but to act.- Contact the International^T" -^

i. ...Committee, the Indochina Education Project, NARMIC '

or the People's Coalition for.Peace and. Justice, 156^::!; >

Fifth Av'e. ; HooTn 527, York,. N: Y.‘'100lOror '^!^f^

the Coalition to Free ^uth Vietnamese Political .

Prisoners, 2302 Ellsworth, Berkeley, CA, and 28^'

-m



,

^The.parallels this incid'eBt i*e;iS5ues

- ' sorroundii^ Vietnam are'<jbvlous-^*?or

bombii^ raids; 'desertion,.'"amnesty, "and 'the.morall^'f^|-'^»^^

the iii«r ItselfrSWhen this?ca8e. trahspir^;)>tKe.;jCdu.n^^^!^

E? Amnesty had teM granted to the.,Con£ecierates in 6rder^:5-^?n||

2: ' to 'foal the, wounds ol^rT/ Peffops-this show of mag-,.::j^^|p

.nanimity produced a^reKerisipn in the U.S.^ governo r fS
•ment. It is conceivable that it did not wantto fo depic-f'l^fj^l

ted as a soft and forgiving benefactor."' ';• ^
'

;• r
'

"I

The disposition and ulterior motivation of this period 2 '7-S
is difficult to ascertain. However,,! I think It is fofe ^ '

"^ll

say that man has made no significant change to date.
'

'.f§

ii^f^ Tfo pathoOf this' production stimulates reflation.
.

‘'^^)i»''p3rSoa'wV82m6re conspicuous in my mind.. In tbe, ''\v^
isuhimer^df 1865 a man was executed because he placed ' .

'

devotion to duty above his conscience. Over 100 years -

later, thousands of men are being persecuted because

of their adiwrence to scruples and defiance of fallible,

man made laws. This disheartening knowledge only

adds to the credence that you can't fight the U.S. -
'

government and win. Hopefully, this will be changed. ’'^3

• -John D'Ambrosto. Jr.
,

t.y

rour local P.B.S. station.^ This fine.courtroom drama,
directed by George C. ^ott written by Saul l«.yiqe,'

"

won an Emmy in 1970. The ^stlnguished cast included,

WilUain Shatiier as' the pros'fo'uHnradvocate generaL.^.-.:.

Colonel;Chip^n;',Jack .Cusl^^ the defense counsei^^i
Otis'Ba)»^;7afo Ricliafd^Base)^ as the defendanC ’C^IKT^f
tain Henry Wirz.

'

The melancholy production wa.s based upon the 1865 -

trial of Confederate captain, Henry Wirz, A Swi^ .

migrant who was indicted by the U.S. government for

alleged war crimes and conspiracy. The basis of these

charges resulted from the fact that Cpt. Wirz was com-
mandant of a dilapidated P.O W.camp in AndersonviUe.
Georgia. It is alleged that over 14, 000.^mon prisoners
died due to negligence, overcrowding, and starvation.

Despite insufficient evidence, the prejudicial military

tribunal subjected the debilitated Mr. Wirz to long hourt

of Ignominious grilling.

When defense counsel, Mr. Baker, brilliantly dis-

credited the delusive case of advocate general Cot. Chip-

man, a young lawyer whose aspirations to the Republican

party could be secured through success in this trial, a

new case -strategy was necessary. The plan was to in-

troduce the issue of morality and link this to the charge

of, conspiracy by encroaching the boundaries of law and

duty. Ah Incredulous and flabbergasted Mr. Baker

assiduously objected, but in vain.

In defiance of the thrust of the advocate general, the
.

outraged Mr. Baker protested that it was impracticable

to foidge the question of duty and morality. Re was
overruled which obliterated the slim chance of acquit-

tal that Mr. Wirz possessed. The prosecutor then

proceeded to answer the question that has not been suit-

ably resolved in time immemorial.

Col. Chlpman asserted that Mr. Wirz was not accout-

able to his military superiors, but liable to a higher

morality. Mr. Wirz, who obviously never breached a

law In his life, submitted an impassioned query to the

Colonel and the tribunal. If they were in his place

would they defy their su|>erlors, override their orders,

and submit to prosecution, possibly death? They gave
him no pertinent answer, but maintained that he should

have done so. .- 2 -"!

U was decided that it was wrong for Mr. Wirz to con-

fine his sense of religious or moral responsibility be- -,r

cause of his dedication to duty. However, Col. Chip-
'

man and the others did not stop to introspect and apply

this high moral accountabiliQ' to.themselves in regards .,

to the case they were prosecuting. Ostensibly, .this, V^.,

was the reason for the conviction and execution'of Hen- •

ry Wirz. In reality, despite the unsubstantiated evidence

and mitigating circumstances presented in his defense,

Wirz was all too aware of the fact that he was con^m-.
^

ned to die at the outset. In a conversation with

counsel; the distoessful MrV Wirz'said, il just join^
the wrong

Dear Mr.' President;

In a ipeech after the election you gave your thoughts
on amnesty. At that time you said, "amnesty means
for^veness." Several sources pointed out that amnes-
ty comes from the same word source as amnesia. It

is an act of forgetting |>ast acts.

.

On Monday night. Mav 2, you talked to the American
people on W.'>tergate. Your speech seemed to forget that
republicans and.democrats have commented that. you are
either a president who has lost command and control of

his j^rsona) staff of a pfesidehf'wh^lc^owingly allowed
political espionage of an illega] nature and tolerated a
coverup.

, . . ,
•

You seemed to want America to forget that although
you were ''appalled" about Watergate in June of 1972,
you allowed Ronald Ziegler, you personal representa-
tive to label it a "third-rate burglary". You wanted us
to forget your attempted use of executive privilege to

limit access to people with information on the Water-
gate.

.
You came to us '‘accepting responsibility" yet rejec-

ting blame. You talked of those wlwse zeal exceeded
their judgment, and of a president who was too. busy" to

know what his staff was doing. Youjhen switched topics
coverli^ the;’]year of Europe'' and Minted at a new attji

tude towards focial pro^ams. Was this’ aih attempt’to- 7

help us forget?, •• '

If it is, then you are asking us to forget, not forgive.
Indeed at times, it seemed you were trying to prevent
the American people from learning if there was anything
to forgive,' accidently or intentl6hailyAi4^?^??ft^^^£;tfci-

1 am compelled to ask yourrU you want .us to forget^j'S.

if you are asking for amnesty for you and your adrolnisV;-

tratibnVean yoti'^ve'a'mnesty'a'8*weU'?..^-"'^^-i¥«>5'.^;--'''

"Sinberely,^^v.,::;,'^7<;^f.'Qfci7
3' Charles S. L'Kommeuieii A;

laiiMr.

fi*
' ' a

>nt drama b zat-

was prei

telecaste
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FD.323 (Re.

St . ^Louis^l
V Octoberrl2

VIETNAM VETERANS against THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION 7 -

national STEERING COMMITTEE^ ' ?
MEETING, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

v

AUGUST 23-27, 1973

Character INTERNAL SECURITY - WAW/WSO

S^^jOiUs report of SA4HHHBI October 12 , 1973

All sources (except any listed below) whose identities are conci
id communication have furnished reliable information in the past.

This document
of the FBI and
agency •

nor eonctusioas of the FBI. It is the dtomIS loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distribute'd-outside
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*»>?» v^v.«

MI 66-2107
MI 100-100-15674^'^

Investigation at Milwaukee determined that
'

Biiras periodically contacted by Milwaukee WAW
representative^^B||b^MMppCMI 100-18373).;, (Buflie.,J,0(^7J,^^

Following his incarceration sent two letters,

dated 3/1/73 and 3/5/73, requesting an Interview with FBI
^ ^

Agents* interviewed at Wauptm on 3/12/73 and furnish^
no pertinent information* Another letter dated Z/ll/TZ was
received requesting another interview* On 9/7/73- Agents
traveled from Milwaukee to Waupun to interview^^^^ and ;..v^

he refused to be interviewed, stating he did not want to

^
^ ^.b-TD

advised the following
AW nucleus meeting whichvaukee

had contacted WAW and claimed that FBI Agentsf/;
ising him in prison. He has prepared signed 4
he fact that FBI Agents. ertr^$.ed.,in|prMti^
;
their interviews \mder undue pressure- and

:

Its* He allegedly turned these affidavits
[

M

The above follows the Milwaukee WAW policy
regarding interviews by law enforcement agencies* WAW
has instructed their members to obtain names and badge
or credential numbers from the interviewers and then .

attempt to obtain their license plate numbers. .This j

Infonnation is to be furnished to attorneys* Milwaukee
WAW hopes that when enough such incidents, are ^on jrecqrd,

" '

they will be made public through the news taedia^ aha"'
“

hopefully creat enough public pressu^ to c^^^^ interview^
by law enforcement agencies. :;>t

. ''f
*
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UNITED STATES GOvBU ENT

M^orimdiM

SAC, DETTROIT (100-39271) (RUC)jmoM

UBJECT: VIETNAtL-VETgBAN.ia,AGAINST THE WAR...

(WAN) /W^INTO SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WSP)
IS vwMy^sb..,. ...

Re Bureau iettec^J[^^^|£git^lO/16/73 and 10/4/^3
.t report of . 7/12/73.

On 10/30/7 3 advised there is no chapter
of captioned group at Michigan State University (MSU)

,

East
Lansing, Michigan.

On 10/31/73 Public Safety Depart-
ment, MSU, East Lansing, advised the past leaders of WAW at
MSU have not returned to school and there has been no attempt
to give rebirth to captioned group.

Investigation concerning
vill be reported under individual captions' as

Bureau (RM)

1 - Chicago (100-50772) (RM)

I - Detroit
BGK/rlg r

(4) ...
P

'avings Bonds Btgultaiy on the Payroll Savings Plan



subject:

lySO/Jim
id Buffalo nitel to "Jacksonville, dated 7/3X/12 captioned
lETNiM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION

Referenced Buffalo teletype to the Bureau, dated
7/30/73 indicated subject believed to have departed Buffalo
for demonstrations in Gainesville, Florida in support of
the "Gainesville 8", 7/31-8/4/73. 'If

•ft
Referenced Buffalo nitel to Jacksonville, dated

7/31/73 advised did not go to Gainesville, Florida to ^

participate in demonstrations. ’)•

L ^/22/13t JHHHftAnd ^||H||HHH| both advised
^ that ^IHPis a regularly attending member o£ the Buffalo In#
iC/ Chapter, WAW/WSO. They indicated, however, that he has no

influence on the chapter and actually seems rather con^sed '"j®
)
IV about the whole thing. They indicated that he appears -to

afraid to do anything publicly or become heavily Involved.

A review of the Student Listing of State University
of New York at Buffalo (SUNYAB) reveals the followiM Jescriptivei#.

Name
DQB
SSAN

ithappears .. that
ti^tbr i.^WAW/WS0>.and£aSi;pe
lify^-for continuediiisKtafi^:

??^iiwa7«»3

Buy US. Savings Bonds BegulaHy on the Payroll Plan
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HO 100-12219

group study a booklet written by MAO Tse-tung.
objected to compulsory attendance at these study groups,

stating that, in his. opinion, the only requirement of the

members should be that they agree to abide by the yVAW/WSO

objectives as set forth in the October, .1973 issue o^^^
"Winter Soldier;" Those in attendance' agreed withMipB
and, although attendance is not compulsory, most of those
identified above have been attending these study groups.

The WAW/WSO group was among participants sponsor

ing the recent visit of JAKE FONDA at the University of

Houston on 10^16/73*

pTac^o^peopTe and groups idiich appear to have Marxist
Maoist leanings.







TO WHITE HOUSE srr0ATI0N^R0<»i[^4

. ^ ATT: DR, HENRI A. KISSINffiR

SECRETARY Ca? STATE
~

;t)yy»SS*'

'

DIRECTOR, CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

ATTORNEY GENERAL

FBI (100*361031)PROM DIRECTOR

WORLD PEACE COUNCIL (WPC) J INTERNAL SECURITY

NOTE:
Above extracted from
"WAW/WSO;, IS-VVAW/WSO,* S<

Teletyte' classlfied^:"C6n
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I »1

wiil be targeted at the VVAW/WSO.
Both of these individuals have been advised of the current
stringent security measures in effect in the VVAW/WSO and
appropriate cover stories have been arranged for them to explain
their interest in the organization.,

.

^ 'M



UNITED STATES 5RNMENT

• BUTeaU :(RM)i.^A:'.

. Cincinnati (l<^-19743)(jWF0)(IW):>:^:~^^^^^^^

. Chicago (100-50772).(INFOURM) •- «ir

• Louisville (2 - 100-6011)- -

^.:
• (1 - 100-6L22V' -

'

.,

54N0V 2llj73 .:A

U - 100-607'S^ '"'' •
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i*.v«

LS 100.-6011}«»^V

On 10/22/73On 10/22/73, reported that an att^pt. was
made'^n 10/21/2^t^orgfnlze!^e„ WAW/WSO Chapter at UniversitY
of Kentucky. fl||||^Pand^ another; Cincinnati subject of „the|r;:^^
VVAW were present, which "ineetihci was attehdea/by^pni^Csey
individuals ihcluding^^^l^^from EKU*. Nothing wast'i'e'pc^Tl'st^]
at .this meeting and source reports that there is ho WAW/w
organization at either -U^ or QCU,^.. ^uxce^,rebpzt^i^at.ii
'ls^'tR'#'^hrv^ pergoh^iSftb^wwld^^'be'cbhsider^^y^^j^mi^be^ 0

Although names have been reported on national lists
"

which indicatr'vVAW in this Division, sources, in a position
to know, report that there have been no organized WAW chapters
in Kentucky during the past two years and that there are none
at the present time.

. ,

'

r



"• 'tfrTMNAkfORM !•» »V •

^-* iteewTioN-— * jjEg|k
4SAFrM9(«l CTA)

. IUNITED STATE* /ERNMENT

SAcT MILWAUKEE (100-1567^) (P);

TZATIOK fTVi<W/^9^S>FIED A«0
tWTNTER SOLDIER

,

,• 'IS - vvj^wywsu
•

ReBulet, 10/17/73
OECLAS

3Kl——^Review of Milwaukee indices re

and organizations as set forth on

following informations iAje

SLIPCS)

last reportStatus - pending; not on ADEX,

1/18/73, current report being prepared

Biiflle 100-WB62 ,

Status - closed; not on ADEX, LHM submitte

10/18/73

100-20605
not on ADEX, no cqmmunicaUW

submitted to Bureau

y~ Bureau (RM)
8- Milwaukee-

-

100-1567^ (WAW/WSOJ
100-18373
100-20606
100-20605
100-209^1
100-20598
.100,-2065.8.(iPi
ld0r2l6l6|CfflMmO^
100-±1502 - (WAW/WSO

^ AJE/kdb

Buy U.Si Savings Bands Reit





CbNFlDElWAi:

rmies dero«^strKions neiQ in

which ’ follow the anti-war - anti-imperialis

lllfe take credit and to publicize more

which they actually

pS' in activities which seem to attract

Ifempting to organize an' activity, inasraucl

I'tion.has contacts with the news media.

; .1 membership
State of Wisconsin;

- - ‘ 1

and at closed
attendance,

to have a

n^hering in the- thousands^in.the Ctitt

however, sourcefi-report that at open meetings,

aobroxlmately 10-15 individuals attend, cn_ ..

meetings, approximately the same nmber are in

usually tl^sC'Seing the same individuals.

''''VStaini^g to the above, WAW in Milwa^ee

Milwaukee W^^hapter
was a Contacts with
i^^^^^^^^Sp^^ecent as 9/7/73 »

have been

been apprised of these travels.

L vas aware of various individuals

:;u..

As the Bureau is aware, Milwaukee also ,

^ conducting investigation regarding one



MI 100-1567H

s a member

Regional
C

inator for Wisconsin/Minnesota

This source

unctions oi t>iie Milwaukee

organizations which they have penetrated.

iir, h f/“rr3%rpors?iif
potential.

Milwaukee will continue its

informant coverage as ^pertinent
effort to keep apprised on a timely oasis ox p

activity by captioned organization.

)H/DENTlMi
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^
' ONlf^"STATEr^V

Mmiorandum :§ . 'j^^Ai
DIRECTOR, FBI ^100-448092) dato:

'" " '

11/13/^3

SAC, NEV YORK (100-l60644) (p)

SUBJECT: .yiETMAM YKTEBA»8-AaAmaT-TBBJttR/
-MIWTER SQTJftTW^ OftftAIITgAqvrnif •

(mW/WS^>) ^

IS-WAW/WSO
(HEW YORK DIVISION)

ReBulet to New York, 10/15/73.

STATUS OP WAV/ NEW YORK DIVISIOK

s Following the removal of the National Office of
the WAW/VSO from New York City (NYC) to Chicago, Illinois,
in September, 1972, the activity of the organization in the
NYC area has substantially lessened. The New York Regional
Office of the WAtf/VSO was moved from NYC to Buffalo, New
York, during February, 1973» due to the lack of activity in

' ^ the NYC Chapter.
:

'

The NYC Chapter of the WAW/WSO was formed In
October, 1972, to include the five boroughs of NYC. The
membership of the NYC Chapter during October, 1^2, was
listed as 49« A source has advised that the meid>er8hlp /
at this time is about 50 although only about 25 persons at'^end
meetings of the Chapter and are active . Itie Chapter is in
xtremelv poor financial straits

- Bureau (RM) ‘j

1 - Chicago (100-50772)
1. - New York
JFM;trr. -..x'- - .

Bo^s Ktff/laHy ori tht Payroll Saving.ings P^



During 1973, the activities of the I'lYC

centered in the main in fund-raising activities on
of the ’‘Gainesville 8” and in veterans counseling'
A source has advised that at the present time the
beginning to be involved in the <annesty issue and
ment issue and continues to work at veterans .counseling
raise funds to defray the costs of the defense of the
"Gainesville 8"*

100-160644 .

the Peoples Coalition for Peace and Justice (PCPJ) in that it
supports PCPJ policies and its leaders attend national meetings as
of the PCPJ. "W.

A source has advised, that a WauAJSO groupex^
the area by

who is referred to ^in>glgt^ This group which reportedly
consists of about been inactive.

During the Spring of 1973, a Chapter of the
existed at Co^nbia University, NYC. The Chapter
consisted activities to a large extent
melded into the activities of the NYC Chapter, There is no
indication that this Chapter continues to exist at this time.

Inquiries made of sources in
during November, 1973, disclosed no

activities in those counties. It is noted that relet
in those counties as connected with the WAWA^SO*"
individuals have been opened or reopened to condxict
inquiries to determine the extent of their VVAWA^SO
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NY i00-l60644

WAW/WSO:

IMPOBMAWT CQVIRAGB. WAW/IISO> HEW YOBK DIYISI<»

The following informants are members of thel Chapter,

t is

to obta formation at the

W»e follo%flng informants because of their poslti^s

in the subversive movement have furnished information on the

activities of the WAW/WSO in NYC and are in a- position to

continue to do sot

WAW^SO,
activities

oiltion’to furnish information on WAW/WSO
New York area.

in order that the Bureau be apprised _on a tlmelyn>asl6

of pertinent activity of the WAW/WSO, |khas b^
thit aim

fSSSS^Bei^Sflvity In the NYC Chapter.^ On a selective

basis inte^<BW8 will be conducted of WAW/WSO members in an

effort to increase the aumber of member informants.

- 3 -
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UNITED STATES GT-^.RNMENT

Memorandum

FROM

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092)

Ik bz. bnp
(p)

date: 11/13/73

SUBJEC AaETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE VAR/
WINTER SOLDIER 0RGANI2ATICM (WAW/WSO)
IS - WAW/WSO
(00:CG)

Enclosed for the Bureau and other receiving
offices Is one copy o^^^ette^^ceived on 11/12/73
by ^H^^m^romlthe

The letter advises that next National Steering
Coinmittee Meeting (NSCM) of the WAW/WSO will be held
at Antioch Coll^ on 12/27-30/73. This is the first
information received concerning the meeting by the
Florida Regional WAW.

The Bureau and Interested offices will be
advised of further information concerning the NSCM
when this information is received.

S

(2-Bureau lEnc.l)
I’ 100-50772 )

,
,„rnoMAT'iONCOtnMNt.O

0^

NOV 16 1973

^-Chicago (100-50772) (Enc. 1)
2-Cincinnati (100-194743) (Enc. 1) -

TVHihlf
(8) f

iNOy 21 1973

U.S. Savings Bonds Vitgulady on tht Pt^roll Savings Plan



VIc^NAM VETERANS AGAINST THE
VmntER soldier 'ORGAifl;ZATIOI^w PO BOX 19302

Cincinnati, Ohio 45219

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The meeting of the WAW/MSO National Steering Committee will be held
at Antioch College in Yellow Springs, Ohio (15 miles east of Dayton)
on December 27-31. This is a preliminary letter to ask you for in-
formation and to give the information which comes from our most
recent regional meeting which worked on plans for the NSCM,

The meeting will begin at 9 AM on Friday, December 28; we will be
prepared for people to come to Antioch on Thursday, For the first
day's meeting, please remember the decision made at St Louis (and at
various earlier NSCHs) chat round robin reports will be printed and
availble for the delegates; if they are ready for Thursday night,
people could read them before Che first meeting.

Each member of a delegation will be charged $10 for food, room (and,

believe it or not, bed), registration, etc. We believe chat the
time has come when Che organization roust pay its own way at these
meecings--it is Clje responsibility of each region to come up with the

necessary funds if an individual cannot do so. If the individual,
his or her chapter, or his or her region docs not have the necessary
interest or sense of responsibility to Che organization to get to-
gether the money, then we would suggest that they don't belong at
the NSCM.

We don’t yet know the results of the vote on our regional propo-
sal (carried in the last National Newsletter) to allow unlimited
numbers of observers from each region. If that passed (and we hope
it did), regions are obligated to send us the number of people attend-
ing in advance. But even if the proposal didn't pass, we hope Chat
regions will let us know how many people are coming and, if possible,
send their names and registration fee ahead of time.

A tentative agenda and list of workshops will be sent out in the
near future; please let us know what items you want to see on the
agenda, and what workshops—in addition to the numberous ones left-
over from the St Louis meeting—you want.

The Palo Alto NSCM passed a resolution banning beasts (dogs, cats,
etc); the uncomfortable ei^erlences in St Louis underlined the need
for that resolution.

Possession or use of illegal drugs will be prohibited in the con-
vention facilities.

Details of such items as agenda, childcare, maps, etc will be covered
in the next letter. We are looking forward to the opportunity to
see all of you at /intioch—and to provide the facilities needed to
make the meeting as efficient and comfortable as possible.

In the Struggle,

Potr strow, for the VVAW/WS'
Regional Office
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UNITED STATES : ;iiRNMENT

Memoramum
TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092)

FROM <&SAC, SEATTLE (100-30733) (RUC)

date: 11/14/73

SUBJECT

:

^IETNAM veterans against the war/

)-f winter _S0liiiSR ORGANIZATION J> .

/ > IS"- yvAW/wso «17.
A/^ (Seattle Division) itS'FUj -

^ 00: CHICAGO
^

00: CHICAGO

Re Bureau letter to Seattle, 10/16/73.

WAW activity in the State of Washington since the
inception of that organisation has been very limited. With
regard to the persons mentioned in referenced Bureau letter,
the following is set forth:

SEfile 100-31749, was
^/^eported on to the Bureau by letter October 6, 1972.

SEfile 100-32248, was reported
on to the Bureai^sy^ett^ dated September 13, 1973,

^^^^^HHIM^SEfile is the
known to be

SEfile was the
subject of apreliminary inquiry which developed no violent
tendencies and the case is closed at Seattle.

SEfile 100-31753, V7as reported
on to the Burea^oy I'efcter October 5, 1972,

SEfile 100-31980, was the subject
Qf_a lette^^^^^^^ureau May 10, 1973. He continues to be an

under the jurisdiction of Military
intelligence.

^ ^ ^ -3^1^
is an enlisted man at Fort Lewis

under the jurisdicVion of Military Intelligence.

(l2/- Bureau ^ / 16 NOV 16 1973
1 - Chicago (100-50772) (Info) '-i-:: t/\l i /

(S^- Bu4

1 -Seattle
RBCfialfiCp

Buy U.S: Savings Bonds Regfilarly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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SE 100-30733

(recently to the_^^^|^^area
fromfl^^^^^P~and has taken over
the November 12, 1973, he stated the organization
exists on paper only, and_lt8_actiyitiag_ are very limited.
The source is the future
to observe WAi^activ^y there. He has been cautioned not to
build up WAW as an organization or to recruit others into it.

If and when WAWincrea^s in the Seattle area, the
case will be reopened. will continue to follow
pertinent develooments.
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UNITED STATES RNMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092) date: 11 /14/73

FROM
: SAG, SPRINGFIELD (100-12685) (P)

''subject: VIETNAM VET'ERANS AGAINST TKE i-JAR/

WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
IS - VVAW/WSO

Re Bureau letters to Springfield dated 9/21/73
10/15/73.

Referenced communications set forth entries on the

VVAW/WSO mailing list dated 4/5/731

b'lC

Cha^^i?iV illino is
Telephone number 217

Illinois

Telephone number 309^tfiBlB(

WAW/'WSO, .

373 North Belaire,
Bourbannais, Illinois 60914*

Springfield has conducted preliminary inquiries

to identify these individuals and to determine the extent,

if any, of"^ their actW^^in VVAW/WSO. y^/ 0
[^Hi|^to(BufiIe 400-477294) ^as thb

subject of active invW'tJ^^ation in the Springfield Division

and the results of that investigation were furnished to the

Bureau via summarY_^eD^rt__£f__SA UBM^BB^^^ated °/o{73

entitled No evidence was established

to Indica^^^^^^Bwa^irwo^e^jith any basic revolutionary

organization TTor islUH^known to be prone to violence or

an'^advocate of ^the violent ,ov,e^,^hrow ^pf —
(2)- Bureau (100-448092) “ NOV 19 1973

T- Chicago (IOO-50772) '

_

2 - Springfield (100-12635)

U.S. SaviniJ Bonds KeptlaAy on the Payroll Savings Plan
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SI 100-12685-

The results of investigation concerninj:
Springfield file 100-13968, were _submitted to tT

Bureau in a suininaryrepor^o^S^MI|p^H[|HH9, dated
11/2/73 entitled evidence has been
found that ^SHi^is involved in any WAW/WSO activity or
any other revolutionary type ac^

Invest!
sides at _
alleged WAW/WSO Chapter.

dated 11/8/73 entitled
mitted to the Bureau, on. 11/8/73.*

letermined that he re-
the addres s of an

report of
was sub-

was intervlewed..-'by,.
,

Bureau Agents regarding his activity in WAW/WSO.
stated he had attended one WAW jneeting in DeKalb, Illinois
in the early sprin.g of 1973> however, he does not subscribe
to the objectives of the WAW/WSO and has made no efforts in
their' behalf , He has never attended subsequent meetings but
continues to receive mail from WAW National Headquarters in
Chicago, Illinois, indicating that a WAW/WSO chapter exits
at his present home address. denied that such a chapt er
exis ts. Investigation substanttated statements re-
gSrSing his disassociation with VVAW/’.vs^^^^

is considered to have poor source potential
as he is not acquainted with other WAW/WSO members nor does
he have any current interest in WAW/WSO activities.

Information received from informants familiar with
revolutionary type activities continues to indicate that
VVAW/WSO activity is defunct in Southern Illinois. It is ^
noted that information supplied by on 9/12/73
dicates that the Southern Illinois and Eastern Missouri,
Arkansas, Oklahoma region is inactive.

A report of SA dated 10/12/73 at
St. Louis entitled "VIETNAM VETERANS AGAI1©T -TBa^mR/WINT
SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO ), NATIONAL COMMITTEE
MEETING (NSCM), ST, LOUIS, MISSOTSH.,-. AUGUST^:.|3-27, 1973"

above reportsets forth minutes of captioned me<
shows regional activities indicatjfaaf;i^tempt's"’^re; made to

reactivate a WAW/WSO Chapter in A^pp, Illinois. No other
activity in Southern Illinois was 'indicated. There is no
evidence of any WEW/WSO activity in the Alton area.

- 2 -

/



e in‘/VVAW/WSO matters within
with the guidelines set

Investigati’otf'^i^ contau
the Springfield Diviaioh- In keying
forth in Bureau letter dated 8/2/73
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UNITED STATES MENT

dum
0^-

TO . ; director, FBI (1:00-448092^ date: H/14/73
4

SAC, PITTSBURGH (100-17114) (C)

jubjept(^IETNAM veterans AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
IS-WAW/WSO
(Pittsburgh Division)

r.

ReBulet dated 10/15/73, captioned as above.

Pursuant to relet a Pittsburgh review of captioned
case resulted in the following observations:

pit—

•

On 3/7/73,
Pittsburgh, adydsed that as of that date he was the only active
member and there were no future plans for futur^actlv^y on
behalf of the organization. On 3/8/73, Former
reported the organization was defunct.

t?2., {,tD I>"H>

On 8/29/73, And reported the
Western Pennsylvania and West vlrgini^regions were inactive
and inoperative. Reasons cited were lack of money and
harassment frOm the FBI and local police.

By report dated 10/12/73, captioned, "VIETnAU
VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO)
NATIONAL STEERING COHUITTEE MEETING (NSCH), ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,
8/23-27/73; IS-WAW/WSO,” the St. Louis Office reported the Western
Pennsylvania - Western Maryland - West Virginia region is not
currently functioning due to the resignation of the coordinator
who has not been replaced.

It is further noted that for the first time in several<|a
years the WAW did not have a unit in the Veterans Day Parad^-^

|^j
held in Pittsburgh,

tnC.-*

The name of been carried
on various WAW/WSO maiTTn^ll^s since December, 1972, as the

CD Bureau REC^69 ^^ C C
Chicago (100-50772) (Info)

1 - Pittsburgh —^16 iiCV l?/ 'i973

WFM/Jkc

\ \

NOV 26 1973 .

DuyHj.S. Savings Bonds Rtgularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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TO

FROM

subject:

- £^mcm X
CSA AAMA CTR) l»t .M .•

UNITED STATES U^^RNMENT

. Memorandum
DIRECTOR,. FBI (100-448092)

TAMPA (I00£2514) (P)

date: 11/13/73

VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION (WAW/WSO)
IS - WAW/WSO
(00:CG)

Enclosed for the Bureau is a tQ6hty-page
list of movement organizations located within the
U. S» as of October 1973. This list was furnished
by||HH|^|Pon 11/12/73. This is being furnished
to cn^BureSi for information only in the event the
Bureau is not in receipt of same.

It is noted from the list that the organization.,
under the heading £r Florida Include numerous organizations
that have been defunct in the Tampa area for a year or
more. It appears from this that the list is probably
not an up-to-date picture of the organizations within
the country even though it shows a date of October 1973.

* ‘ ' .*1
I \

lit * -

flDIO.ttS





b'i'i

NH 100-21058

With regard to infotraan^coverag^an^deve^pment,
NewHaven£eel^thatfl|^^^^^H|^mBHV

,po s itiontofuTOishJ^^Pintomac^n to the Bureau
concerning WAWAJgQ matters in. the Connecticut area.
Ti ii Pill I

WAW/WS^n^^o^^^it^with other subversive
groups.^

b2.,b11>

INew Haven also feels that they can
(j.nfiltrat|^ this organization if necessa^jAt they.nfiltrat|^ this org^ization if necessa^jJ

^

At the

^
yresent time, it is obvious tha^i^actW^^^^re

group
Should ^^^^^ge^occur,

tn^BureaI^?^^D^iirinediately advised and Nevj Haven
will take appropriate steps in order to monitor the
activities of this organization.

2*
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UNITED STATES NMENT

Memorandum
TO : DIRECTOR, PBI (100^448092)

C, SAN FRANCISCO (100-71012)

datt: 11/15/73

subject: WAW/WSO
IS ,

ReBulets to San Francisco, 10/4 and 10/15/73 in
captioned matter.

The San Francisco WAW/WSO, Post Office Box 151,
San Francisco, Calif., was opened in 12/71 and as of 10/19/73
was still being used by the WAW/WSO, SF.

p2,
It is to be noted that 4/27/73

advised that S&iy Francisco does not have an actual chapter
of the WAW and that various ex-members are still active in
certain parts of the "movement".

ba.bnb
fll^mi^dvised on ll/l/f/73 that there has been

no activity o^Ui^VVAW/WSO in the Bay Area in the past six
months. However, the WAW still has a telephone line at
4919 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Calif., but no WAW/WSO activity
has been noted at this address, v^ich is a store located in
a business district.

The Oakland Police Department, Intelligence Unit,
advised that the WAW/WSO had offices at 4919 Telegraph Ave.,
Oakland, but no noted activity has existed at this address in
the past six to nine months.

WAW/WSO Calif.,

as the local coordTTiatUi Lim ^the WAW/WSO. A report
is being prcnared by the Sw Francisco Diyision.

Mr. Organized Crime unit^SwMateo
^County Sheriff '^Office, advised on 10/23/73 that is

still the local head of the WAW/WSO, however, he knows of no
I activity on the part of this organization since approximately

S^^^ureau (RM) 16 to
2-Chicago (100-50772) (RM)
2-San Francisco .

liFTskah S—2/ i /y.

S6MbV2719»'
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Kigulady on the Payroll Savings Plan

on 5/29/73
on



SP 100-71012
LFTtkah

^ :

Mr.
Redwood City, advised on 11/5/73 that the WAW/WSO is not
registered on campus this semester and there has -been no
activity on the part of the WAW/WSO during this school year.

tnc'
On 11/6/73, College

of San Mateo, San Mateo^CaTifTT advised that the WAW/WSO
has not been heard from on the campus of this school during
this school year. No literature or posters have been circulated
on the campus for this organization this semester.

Campus Police, S 2m Francisco
State College, advised on 10/24/73 that the WAW/WSO has not
signed as a leg^, recognized organization on the campus this
semester. He stated there have been no WAW/WSO activities on
the San Francisco State College campus this semester.

b^.bno advised on 11/4/73 that the WAW/WSO
chapters no longer exist in Santa Cruz or Monterey, California.

b'tP advised he has heard of no activities of
the WAW/WSO in the San Jose area. The source further advised
that if a chapter does exist in San Francisco, there have been
no major group activities on the part of the WAW/WSO, although
recently some individuals fr«n the Bay Area WAW/WSO attended
a regional conference in Los Angeles, Calif. It is to be noted
that the San Francisco Division has opened files on individuals
known to have attended the above-mentioned conference and as
soon as background information is obtained, reports will be
submitted to the Bureau regarding these individuals.

previ
clos

ffice

ly lo
in 7/
s ren



SF 100-71012
LPTtkah

Records of the Pacific Telephone Regional Office,
San Jose, Calif., reviewed 11/8/73, indicated that the
telephone for Root Z9 at 467 Alvarado Street was discontinued
in 7/73. Other chapter locations noted as of 4/73 were in
San Jose, Fremont and Santa Rosa, California.

bi. bio
On lO/S/73, advised the WAW/WSO in

San Jose, which had an office at 96 S. 17th St., is no longer
in existence. The source added that at the end of the Vietnam
conflict, all members of the group lost interest and formal
meetings were no longer held.

,

blCx
on 11/1/73,

Santa Rosa Junior College, advised that the WAW/WSO existed
on the campus in the past and always conducted activities in
a peaceful mannej. He stated that the WAW/WSO is not active
on the campus of the Santa Rosa Junior College this semester.

On 11/2/73, Police Science
Departanent, Santa Rosa Junior College (SRJC) ,

advised that
the WAW/WSO was a recognized campus organization during the
previous school year, but with the end of U. S. involvement
in Vietnam, the group ceased activity and no longer exists at
SRJC. added that while the organization did exist
on campus, it was a peaceful organization which cooperated
fully with the SRJC administration. He stated that the
leader of the WAW/WSO in the past school year was always
very cooperative and peaceful and merely a student who was
sincerely opposed to the 0. S. policy in Vietnam.

.
/

One resided at
Calif., and was considered the head of the Fremont WAW/WSO.
Officer Intelligence Detail, FrefnontPoHce Department,
advised on 11/9/73 that he is acquainted with I^^^^Band his
alleged efforts to orgeuiize the WAW/WSO at Ohjone College
in Fremont, Calif, He stated that the WAW/WSO had failed to
organize on the campus of Ohlme College and the^ have been
no WAW/WSO activities in the Fremont area,

Under the pretext
BI^HHI^^^^^was interviewed on 11/12/73 and he volunteered
that in his opinion the WAW/WSO has dissolved since he has received
no literature or other information from the national organization
during the past nine months. He further advised there was no
organization at Ohlone College and that he had dropped all

3



SF 100-71012
LPTtkah

affiliation with this organization because it no longer supports
a worthy purpose. He added that, in his opinion, after following
the Gainesville 8 trial of WAW members, it was his opinion

^
that FBI Agents in this organization also helpe^to destroy

*

the overaliobTect^je^o^th^orqani2atiMi^jBmi||i^pres^tly fcfV
employed

The San Francisco Division will continue through
its sources as noted above to determine the activities of
the WAW/WSO in the San Francisco Division and the Bureau
will be kept advised.

=1
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FD-4I7 (9-12-69)

To: 120 Director, Alt.

a SAC, •

I I Albany
I I Albuquerque
I I Alexandria
I I Anchorage
I I Atlanta
I I Baltimore
I I Birmingham
I I Boston

Buffalo
l~l Butte
l~l Charlotte
I I Chicago
I I Cincinnati

Clevelandn Columbia
Dallas
Denver

I I Detroit

r~l El Paeo
I I Honolulu

tii

(Copies to Offices Checked)

r

I I Houston
I I Indianapolis
( I Jackson
I I Jacksonville
I I Kansas Ci^
I I Knoxville
I I Las Vegas
I I Little Rock
I I Los Angeles
I I Louisville
r~l Memphis
l~l Miami
I 1 Milwaukee
I I Minneapolis

Mobile
I I Newark
I I New Haven
I I New Orleans
I I New York City

CD Norfolk

I I Oklahoma City
r~l Omaha
I 1 Philadelphia
I I Phoenix
I 1 Pittsburgh
r~l Portland
I I Richmond
r~l Sacramento
r~l St. Louis
CD Salt Lake City
I 1 San Antonio
I I San Diego
r~l San Francisco
r~~1 San Juan
CD Savannah
r~l Seattle

i I Springfield
I t Tampa
I I Washington Field

RE:

9/2S/73
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UXITED STATES G'^ilRNMEIvr

FROM

subject:

SAC

bio
ii-%V

date: 9/15/73

‘ibX

t: VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLEISa ORGANIZATION
W/iW/WSO

. e.<5l\Tt
IS - NEW LEFT

b'TO

On 9/10/73, advised SAs
as follows:

*

The Steering Commi^ee of WAW/WSO met at St. Louis,
Missouri, on 25/73. ty

The^eeting was generally presided over by SAjJ^SHOEE,
Interaai Affairs Officer, WAW/WSO, Chicago, Illinois.
meeting was also shared during the absence of S^RE with

a member of the £xecutiv^C^gittee^rVAW/WSO,
Cfaica^'..^..The meeting was attended by who is
also" a'nember of the Headquarters, WAW/WSO, Chicago. "'}[.

% \
' t :• “100-9354
1 - 100-93^34
1 - 105-1043
1 - 100-9200 -Ml
1 - 100-9353 -

1 - 100-9224 - TCW
i - 100-^</^,?
1 - 100-9252
1 - 100-9337
1 - 100-9422
1 - 100-3431
1 - 100-935S

1 - 100-9434 -

i -li57-SS5 -

1 -(105rll89 '

^ \
N|is|u

iK
Boise I- Mountain Home,.

'Branch \ and fiedd^^ices

I
ADVISED BEpOy^lNSA-

1 SLIP (S)

I 1 DAT£^ J



The purpose of the meeting was generally to hold
workshops in discuss^ing the affairs of WAW/ffSA and obtain
information as to what methods could be utilized in upgrading
the operation. The following are topics of discussions
held:

1 .

2 .

3 .

Discharge upgrade discussions were held
regarding the methods of upgrading dis-
charges from the armed forces » persons
having received discharges due to their
being conscientious objectors relating
to wars in Southeast Asia. It was
generally agreed that the best method
of^ operation was for persons to act
as counselors to military personnel
seeking discharges. In addition, it
was generally agreed that each method
should be used to see that jtistlce
prevails for those persons discharged
due to their failure to fight in the
Vietnam War.

Woiaen^s v/orksbop -

ducted women’s workshops with the
theme that women must become more
involved in furthering the goals
and aims of WAW/WSO.

Mass organization discussions were
held that WAW/WSO is failing to
get attention inasmuch as they are
unable to utilize a mass news media
process due to lack of funds. A
discussion was held as to whether
or not the WAW/WSO should affiliate
itself with the National Committee
for universal and unconditional
amnesty . No decision was made as
to whether or not the UCUUA should
be utilized in the mass organization
operation.

bnc

-J -
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4 .

5 .

Prisons - WAW/WSC discussed in detail
workshops regarding prison reforms in
the US. It was generally agreed that
the prisons was a good place to begin
in calling attention to the hardships
created on prison inmates ' family due
to their being confined behind prison
walls . It was discussed^ in detail
about more WAW/WSO members should go
out and spealc at speaking engagements
and participate in prison reform. It
was hoped that each prison in the US
would be contacted and a memorial week
established in such a manner that
Atica, New York would be remembered and
talked about. ^
Gainesville Past and Present • A dis>
cussion was held regarding the fact
that the Gainesville Eight should not
be forgotten and that this should be
always present in the members ' minds
in order that this illegal arrest would
not occur in the future or the present

.

S.

7 .

G2 Organization - A discussion was held
shov/ing that members being discharged
from the US military branches should be
better organized and efforts to get
them to Join the WAW/WSO organization.
The Steering Committee had a listing of
names of prisoners recently discharged
from the armed services.^

Electronic surveillances - A discussion
was held regarding the fact that elec-
tronic surveillances was possible and
was utilized by law enforcement. The
workshop agreed that better methods
should be made and developed to combat
electronic surveillances against WAW/
WSO members.

-i-
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3. Amnesty - It was discussed that amnesty
should be granted to all prisoners that
have fled the US or hac received prison
sentences for their objection to serve
in the Vietnam War. It was discussed that
funds should be raised and continuous
efforts made to see that a^anesty is
granted to these individuals. The committee
arrived at no conclusions as to how this
could best be handled and the matter
was held for future discussions

.

9.

Marches ** It was recommended that members
attend the Labor Day demonstrations at
Milv/aukee, Wisconsin, 9/3/73. Each person
present was encouraged to attend these
meetings and support their causes.

10. Delegates The Steering Committee had
delegates from Alabama, Mississippi, and
I/OUisiana Regions; California and Nevada
Region; Colorado, Utah, Wyoming Region;
District of Columbia, Maryland, and
Virginia Region; Florida Region, North
Illinois and Iowa Region; South llXlnols,
and eastern Missouri, Ohio, Indiana,
Xentucliy Region; Great Plains Region;
New York, New Jersey Region; Oregon Region

I and Texas Region. ^ ^
It v^as discussed that the Col<^ado, Utah,
Wyoming Region became comp^teljr Ineffective
and it was suggested that
Regional Coordinator for the Idaho..
Area, commonly Icnown as the Great nains, a//^ 1

''

,be considered to ta!ce over the Colorado, ^ SJ-
'

^Utah and Wyoming area. ^ ——’ i

11. 'pissentions - The WAW/WSO experienced
'difficulty with the ex-military members
Who opposed to having WAW/V/SO involved

tive
, sC

-r-
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residing at Rapid City, South Dalsota,

or Kuitberg, Hew York. The exact place
is unknown to hira.

Informant advised that
might possibly return to the
MountainHoae, Idaho, at some later
date. has continued to travel
throughout, the tJ. S. in a constant
itinerate travel status for the headquarters,
WAW/WSO, on his own without any financial
support from the headquarters, WAW/WSO.

The Informant advised that the TC9 is
experiencing extreme financial difficulty
since ^HHlHiHm^has become extremely
interested in AIM activities at Rapid
City, South Dakota. TCW only has
from two to eight persons hanging around
i^duringt^ absence of

and
The TCtV continues to act as a GI Coffee
House but on some occasions they do not
have anything to serve or anyone to
lead any type of discussions that are
knowledgeable in the field.

is the only permanent person
hanging around the TCW and be is lacking
in sufficient knowledge to become a
leader or effective speaker.

has
f with the

Informant advised that
comoletely disassociated hi
VYAYI/VISO or TCW activities,
has supposedly been drafted and has
indicated that he might possibly travel
to the San Prancisco, California.
The exact^Jlace 'is unknown,
makes no effort to correspond with TCW,
WAW/WSO members.

-
1

-



bio

laforinant advlsod that
is currently residing at^^th^ resi-
dence of his ^n.ther ,^mmp||||||||H^^

where he is
Ifctive in WAW/WSO activities.

Inforaant advised that
has been working on a ranch
Bruueau, Idaho^ during the sun^r
-of-197g:—H8“has just recently zaoved
back to Boise, Idaho, where he is
resfiding across the street from Boise
State College. ^V\ 'v

Informant advised that
has failed to contact the regional ^
coordinator, WAW/ffSO, for Idaho
Moatana- area and may not be considered
as a member in view of his lad: of
interest in the WAW/WSO,

Informant advised that the WAT//WSO, Boise - Mountain
Home, Idaho, Chapter is now not too active due to the apparent
lads of interest shown by the members. Efforts to develop
members have been slow but should be Increased during the
fall of 1973 and the first six months of 1974, The Boise -

Mountain Home Chapter are planning to concentrate on obtaining
members for VVAVZ/WSO through contact with Boise State College
students and military personnel assigned at Mountain Home Air
Force Base, Idaho. Most military have shown a complete lack
of interest in view of the stopping of hostilities in Southeast
Asia in 1973.

Infoimant advised that has failed to
contact the regional coordinator WAV7/WSOX, Idaho - Montana
Regioa Duet^his lack of contact, no actiSn"^s been talcen
against 4^HliB^PP^icatlon, ^

Informant advised that is currently
serving in the U. S. Marine Corps statibnefiv^ Thailand. He^^

“1-
-



shows absolutely no interest in TC57 or WAW/WSO activities.

continues to reside at
Wilder, Idaho. shows no interest in WAW/WSO
activities, and has done little if anything to assist the
American Indian Movement. ^

Activities of Regional Coordinator, Idaho - Montana
WAW/K^SO ~ The Regional Coordinator traveled
to Milwaukee, W^consin where he observed the Labor Day
demonstration from a background area. told

Rational Coordinator, WAW/WSO, Chicago, Illinois,
that due to possible school committments he would be unable
to personally participate in any manner iiy^hicl^i^n^ht
become involved in some type of arrest. \

declined to move to WAW/WSO headquarters in Chicago, Illinois.

U

A conferene^j^^held with SAM SHORE, International
Coordii^torjandJI^^HHHHI women's coordinator publisher,
and Rational Coordinator, WAW/WSO, Chicago,
Illinois . It was__ii££id€d that no action would be taken
against Seattle, Washington, Chapter,against Seattle, Washington, Cbt
WAW/WSO, until additional information of vall£e-tti
positively identifying
^^Seatt^^ Washington, PPandals^a^^^^^^^^B

continue to search for information indicatin^Tnal
was disloyal to the WAW/f/SO organization. ^

^^^eloped

should

Informant advised that traveled to
Hew York City, New York, where be contacted
(phonetic). Hew York Regional Coordinator, WAW/WSori^BHH
claims that. he is concentrating the WAW/WSO movement by
contacting inmates at Atica State Prison, Atlca, New Yor2«, and
the Rahway State Prison, Rahway, New Jersey, but has been
unsuccessful in getting many prisoners interested in the
WAW/WSO movement, ^
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Memorandum
pM^CTOR, FBI (100-448092)

date: 11/13^-3

subject:

^AC, DENVER

IS - VVAW/Wsd ^

?l;^lv?5S^?fw^ %oJs1y present at . VVM/HSO National

Steering Committee^ Meeting, St. Louis, mssour , /

f -y-ff V .‘M

A file was opened on

IJf^ilso be identified. v\ - ^/Ve(59 ^ ~ 3

-

% 10/24/73,

U.J L-J

be Identified. v\ ^ ~ 3
By copleso^nstan^ommunlcaU^on.

a civilianT^^^

"^c4>

opening
^till on active duty

j

^at’ia^^uen? t?

S!i’re?eILd from th^lr Force and it now
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A preliminary inquiry concerninc
completed in Hay, 1973, and by LHM, dated 5/2/73, information
concerning her background and activities v/as furnished the
Bureau and Secret Service.

Concerning
dated 8/30/73 captioned
REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES
of same date captioned "SCOTT
EID" Bureau file 176-2255.

lES (vTTn^’wnTc

ureau is referred to LHM.
SUBVERSIVE MATTER ^

ch was forv^/arded by airtel
CAMU, ET AL, ARL - CONSPIRACY:

Similarly, an LHM dated 8/29/73 was submitted to the
Bureau concerning DAVID LEE ROSEN by airtel of same date in the
SCOTT CAHIL case. Also in Bureau file VOO-469540 there^will
found a letter concerning ROSEN from Denver, dated 4/18/73,
wherein Denver stated that information to date did not indicate
ROSE meets the criteria of the current

These LHMs set forth results of background and activities
investigation concerning this common-law husband and wife team.'-;

It is noted that they currently have a young child which un- "i
doubtedly is part of the reason for their reduced activities. ;

VVAW/WSO activities in the Denver area have been
-'tit:

severely curtailed since the end of the war in Vietnam. Other
than their attendance at the National Steering Committee
meeting in St, Louis, their activities have consisted of havlhi-‘>;

;

a party with friends in the Rocky Mountain Military Project, i-;

whose offices VVAW recently shared at 1460 Pennsylvania Avenue; .

meeting with several anti-war, anti*draft, and antl-miUtary /

groups in Denver such as Clergy and Laity Concerned; Rock MotftYWTfi

Military Project (anti-draft, anti-military); American Friendis,;?^^,^.

Service Committee (Quaker pacifist organization); Institute
Mountain West (a communal group self-proclaimed as a group
together to bring about change through a non-violent revol utfyn;;-||

and possibly one or two other ad hoc committees, for the
of all joining together to plan future activities; and parti0|4fc|
with the Clergy and Laity Concerned (a group of ministers
lay people opposed to war) in handing out flyers requesting

- 2 -
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amnesty for military personnel released from service with les
than an honorable discharge during the Veterans Day Parade,
10 / 20 / 73 .

4*^

The cases on and ROSLN are being
reopened in order to currently investigate their activities
since they were apparently present at the National Steering
Committee meeting.

i-.
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Memorandum

FROM

subject:

bn<^

J?^

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-448092)

SAC, PORTUND (100-12313) (P)

date: 11/15/73

/ VIETNAM VESERANS AGAINST THE WAR/
WINTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
IS - WAW/WSO
(00: CHICAGO)

Re Bureau letter to Portland dated JO,

and Bureau airtel^to Portland dated 10/19/73.

There is no organized chapter of the WAW
in Portland as reported by Portland sources

On 9/20/73, a confidential source who is
a position to provide information of this typo advised v
there is no active chapter of the WAW in Portland at
the present. The last known activity of any of the .

former members was approximately six months ago. There / /
has been little or no activity on the part of the Lane
County WAW located in Eugene, Oregon, ' /
/ / i/ On 10/29/73, advised that^BV^

had been recently contacted and stated that the
WAW in Oregon is just about dead. ^I^B^stated that
there has been no interest shown in WAW activities dacept for
about three persons inEugen^^^egon , The Lane County vets
are still headed by^m^^HHBI . i y

The Lane County Ch^^^ continuest^b^t^e only
organized chapter in the State of Oregon. ^H|^H9and

informants, provide coverage.,__In
there is no organized chapter

Socialist Workers pSty/youn^Socialist
ance, who is associated with past members of the WAW.

continues to provide coverage along witl^mUHHiH^
the Radical Educatiw^Project (REP).

5 - Bureau (AM)(RM)
2 - Portland

RJM/jeb
(4)

TV:'

16 NCV 19 1973

3 Bt/y U.S. c--<- rf-> c,..;,... p>,..
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Portland Division is continuing efforts to
develop additional sources and will remain alert for
WAV activities.

In response to Bureau airtel to Portland
dated 10/19/73. where it noted that in a recent
interview of a direct part icipant-^
In "A^fBWVa^ivTTie^^^HVr stated that
and participated in a discussTo^group
at theOregon State Correctional Institution during
the early part of 1972, and that at that time both
indicated they were representing the REP an^the VVAff^^
No Portland sources have indicated that ^^^or
were ever involved with WAW organization. It is the
opinion of the Portland Division that the onl^assoc^tion
tJ^selndlviduals had with WAW was through

>fl||^B§who is a member of the REP and whose name continues
/ to appear on the national mailing list of the WAW,

In regards to “ARHBOM'' subjects, during course
of investigation there has been nothing to Indicate any
of them were ever associated in any way with the WAW,

Portland will continue investigation on in-
dividuals listed in referenced communication and will
submit appropriate communications to Bureau.

- 2 -
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